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PREFACE 

The first volullle of the "Flora of Assain" is presented 
lo the public. A considerable time has elapsed since the 
first conceptioil of publishing a comprehensive account of 
the Flora of the province as a botanical unit and an 
apology is necessary for the delay, but for a large work of 
this nature it mas inevitable. The death of Rai Bahadur 
U. N. Iianjilal, \rho originally undertook this work, caused 
the first interruption and then his son r P. C. 
Tianjilal, I.F.s., ~ s c . ,  of U. P. who agreed to continue the task 
froin a sense of filial duty, had to return to his proviilce before 
publication of this mgrk could he taken up. The present 
writer, who succeeded Rlr. P. C .  Kanjilal, had to face great 
difficulties with the selected Press, which proved both 
highly unsatisfactory ancl dilatory, so n~uch  so that new 
publishers have had to be founcl. I t  is now hoped 
that the publication of succeeding voluines up to Conifer* 
will not present any further difficulties. 

Moi~ocotgledons will, it is presumed, be an entirely 
separate publication. 

Shillong, A. DAS 



INTRODUCTIOK 

Assam Flora is by no means an untrodden ground. 
Wallich ancl Griffith explored parts of the province ancl 
Sir Joseph Hooker himself pair1 a visit to the Khasi Hills, 
Many enthusiastic collectora namely Klien of Cachar, De 
Silva, of Sylhet, Peal of Sibsagar and Commissioner Jenkins 
of the Brahmaputra Valley contributecl large numbers of 
specimens to the Sibpur herbarium. I n  recent times 
perhaps the most energetic worker in this fielcl was 
Mr. C. B. Clarke, who traversed the whole province severaI 
times on foot and made a very extensive collection. 
3 .  Gustav Mann the first Conservator of Forests in 
Assam) has left for his successors a fairly large collection 
of specimens besides generally contributing to the 8i bpur 
herbarium. Mr. Burkill visited part3 of the Khasi Hills 
ancl N.E. F. Tract. 

Parties of the Botanical Survey of India have, from 
time to time, been sent out from Sibpur to collect specimen 
in selecterl localities. 

What was wanting was that no one collected with any 
idea of presentkg to the public a comprehensive 'Flora 
of Assam' as a botanical unit. This idea was first conceived 
by Chief Commissioner Sir Arclldale Earle, an ardent lover 
of plants and a keen amateur botanist, nncl under his 
patronage Che late Rai Bahatlur U. N. Kanjilal began 
working on the compilation of a 'Flora of Ass~m'. 
Unfortunately his death before the publication of even the 
first volume retarded the progress of the work, but his 
monumental collection, elaborate field notes and drafts have 
been invaluable to his successors. In  subsequent years the 
collections of Mrs. N. E. Parry in the Garo R I I ~  h s h a i  
Hills and that of Dr. N. L. Bor, r;.sc., r.p.s., in the Nags Hills 
and Aka Hills have been a great asset to the province. 
Mr. P. c. Kanjilal, T.F.H., D.HC., whose services were obtained 
on loan from U. P. on the death of his father and who 
had to rekurq to his province wag cwcernerl shicfly in the 
debrmin~bior: of specks, in re3l:niahing the herbarium 



and inaugurating a proper herbarium for Assam out of the 
material available. 

H e  co~npleted the final draft upto Calyciflors and described 
a few families of A p e t a b  before leaving Assam. Thanks 
are clue to him for his absorbing interest in this work and 
labour of love, so much so that he ungrudgingly devoted 
his entire leave (nearly 10 months) making progress in his 
work. I t  fell to the lot of the writer to complete the work 
up to Conifer*, to replenish the herbarium and see it 
through the Press. 

Thanks to the combinecl labour of many workers, the 
Assam Flora is fairly well represented in the herbarium of 
the Royal Botanic Garden a t  Si bpur through w hi&,-Kew 
and many other herbaria have received contributions. I t  
may also be mentionerl here that the Assam Herbarium 
has also contributed to the herbaria a t  Sibpur, Debra Dun, 
Gauhati and other places. 

The arrangement of the families have been based mainly 
on Hetham and Hooker's Genera Plantitrunl which has 
been hitherto generally followerl in this country. A few 
modifications have been made in conformity with modern 
conceptioils where necessary ant1 the termination of 
o,cen: has been adoptecl for a11 families according to present 
conventions. 

Some herbaceous plants have been included, which 
arc beyond the real scope of this work and also a few, 
that are properly speaking not indigenous to the province. 
Their economic v:tlue and botanical importance warranted 
this step. 

As -far lm practicable forest characters have been given 
for the identification of the important forest epecies in situ. 

Many new species have in recent years been recorded 
from the province in different pub1icat;ions of which there 
are no specimens in Indian herbaria. As far as practicable 
these have been inclutled. 

A new M~gnoliacex wits discovere(1 by the writer in 
Digboi Reserve in Ilakhimpur Ilistrict, but as he mas then 
engagrlcl in Divisional Forest work, the investigation of the 
species coultl not be taken up by him in time. 

At  the request of Mr. 1)andy of the British Museum, 
(:onlplete specimen n were forwarded to him who described 
the plant as iJa,rh~lanznx plriorarpa, Dandy. (Journal of 
Botany, November, 19:33.) 



The following species, new to science, have recently been 
described and published (The Assam Forest Records Vol. 1, 
1934)- 

Eurya japonica var. nitida forma Kanjilali. (Ternstroe- 
miace:e.) 

Sterculia khasian a. (S terculiaceze.) 
Gymnocladus assamicus (Leguminosze-Cxsalpiniez.) 
Lagerstrcemia minuticarpa. (Lythraces.) 
Agapetes Kan jilali. (Vacciniace~. ) 
Maba cacharensis. (Ebenaceze.) 
Symplocos Pealii. (Styraceze.) 
Chirita mishmiensig. (Gesnerace~.) 
Strobilanthes furcatus. ( Acanthaceze.) 

A new M y r t a c e ~  (Eugenia) and some Lauracercs 
are under investigation and revision of the Assam 
Phcebes has also been undertaken by the writer ant1 it 
is hoped that the results of these inveatigations will be 
included in the Flora. 

The following annexures are given :- 
A n  Ecological Sketch of the Botany of the Province 
by the late Rai Bahadur Upendra Nath Kanjilai. 
A Note on the Geology of Assain by Mr. Evans, 
Geologist to the Uurmah Oil Company 
Limited. 
A Note on Climatology. 
Bibliography. 
Synopsis of Families. 
Glossary of Botanic Terms. 
List of Abbreviations and Signs. 

I t  now remains to acknowledge inciebtetlness to all those 
who have rendered assistance in the compilation of this 
vo1uminou.s work. 

- 

( i )  Director of Royal Botanic Garden Sihpur ; 1Xrrc- 
tors of Kew and the late Mr. .J. 8. Gnnlble 
contributecl enormous help in tleter~ninntion of the 
species ancl gcrutini~ing cluhia 3heets. 

( i i)  Most of the Forest Officers of the province hnvr 
contributed by supplying good collections of 
specimens and furnishing vernnculnr names which 
enabled me to make it comprehensive. 

(iii) Mr. Evans has contributecl a most interesting 
Geological nott: of the province nntl the Director 



Meteorological Department, Poona, has supplied 
details of records of humidity and temparature of 
the different stations in the province. 

I am personally grateful to Messrs C. C. Calder, Superin- 
tendent, Royal Botanic Garden, Sibpur, K. Biswas, RI.A., 
Curator, Sibpur Herbarium, ancl C. E. Parkinson, Forest Botanist, 
Forest Research Institute and College, for their ungrudging 
help in all possible directions, to Mr. C. Purkayastha for going 
through the proofs and also to the authorities in Assam for 
their encouragement without which it would not have been 
practicable for me to complete and publish this voluminous 
work. 

Shillong, 

1st May, 1934. 



A BRIEF ECOLOGICAL SKECTH OF THE 
BOTANY OF ASSAM. 

Rainfall ancl the configuration of the ground are the two 
chief factors which control the distribution of the plants ancl 
their grouping into the main types of forests association. 

The province consists of two large valleys, the Brahma- 
putra and the Surma, separated by a range of comparatively 
low hills. 

The Burma Valley is almost due north from the apex of 
the Bay of Bengal and is directly open to the N.-W. 
monsoon. The hills on the northern border of this valley 
are cliffy almost throughout and pre:qent an abrupt barrier 
to the rain clouds, with the result that extraordinarily heavy 
precipitation takes place over the cliffy region which subjects 
the valley to very heavy flood$. The notoriously wet 
Cherrapunji is siturttecl on the brow of one of the cliffs of 
this region. 

The Brahmaputra Valley is much less open as it presents 
only its mouth at  the western end rather tangentially to the 
monsoon current. I t  receives its rain partly from the hnlf- 
spent clouds that soar above the Mikir Hills and drift 
northward ancl partly from those which enter the valley at 
Dhuhri. In  the angle formed by the Mikir and the Naga 
Hills there is a belt which is away from the main direction 
of the Brahmaputra current and over which the Stirma 
Valley clouds pass without precipitating. This belt is the 
clriest region in the whole province, the rainfall bcing a9 
low as only about 40 inches. Another belt of low rainfall 
lies along the foot of the Hirrlalayar~ extencling from the 
Champamati river in Goalpara to the Panch Nadi in 
Darrang. The Brahmnputra clouds pass up away from this 
belt and it can get no benefit from the Surma clouds. Roth 
currents impinge on the next range or Hills, the Himrtlrtgas, 
at  a point opposite Tezpur antl they combinc to drift 
towards the apex of the valley giving very heavy rains to 
Sadiya, Dibrugarh antl adjoining tracts. 

The two dry belts mentioned ahove are characterisetl by 
having a pre-eminently deciduous type of forest, whereas the 
regions of heavy rainfall are clothed with evergreen forests. 



The Sal-bearing areas of the Province are intermediate betlween 
the above two extremes where the rainfall is well below 
100 inches. As might be conjectured some Sal tracts are so 
wet as to pertake of the character of evergreen forests. for 
example, those near Haltugaon in Goalpara and some parts 
of the Boko Range in Kamrup, but the main Sal areas 
belong to the deciduous type. 

Swamp forests own their origin chiefly to configuration of 
ths ground sometimes sided by the occurrence of an 
impervious substratum such as clayey or rocky beds. 

Extensive grass lands occur in the tleciduous tracts, also 
in the ripnrain areas of the Brahmaputra and its tributaries. 

I t  will be seen from the above that the flora of Assam 
conlprises the following types of forests. 

1. Evergreen Forests 
2. Deciduous Forests 
3. Swamp Forests 
4. Grass-lands 

1 The Evergreen Forests 
This type of iorests occupies the major parts of the 

Frontier District, Lakhimpur, Sibsagar, Sylhet, Cachar, also 
in R more or less continuous narrow belt along the foot of 
the Himalayas from the extreme N.-E. corner of the Province 
a3 fnr west as the Panch Nadi in the 1)arrang District. It 
also occurs in the S.-E. portiorl of the Nowgong District 
along the A. B. IZailway anti in the greater parts of the 
Khasi Hills inclutling the tracts covered by the Khasi Pine 
(L'inus Ichasya), also in isolated pockets in the deciduous 
types of forests throughout the province. 

The evergreen forests consist of a bewildering number of 
species, chiefly of the following Families :-Dilleniacerc., 
anon ace:^, Magnoliace:~, Guttiferx, Leguminos,.~, Myrtacerc, 
Sty race:e, E benncexl, M yri sticace:~. Lauracer, Euphor- 
t i e  Fng~cefc, Pnlm:~ and Graminz and in the 
hills Con ifer:~, Vacciniacere, Ericacez, and Ternstrm- 
mincere, nlso R much larger number of Fag~ceous 
species. The actual species of the above Families occur in 
different tracts in varying proportions so that a particular 
~lpecies may form gregarious forests in some localities and 
at  the Fame time he 1.otally aheent in adjoining parts. 

The forests generally p re~en t  a three-storied appearance 
of which the top storey is very often con~tituted by one or 
two deciduous species of enormous size such as Dipt~roen~pus 



pilosus, ,.l~tocarpus CIm~~lasha, Tet ranzebs .~zzecZiPora. These 
trees tower above the rest of the forest more or less 
in an isolated manner. They are generally fast-growers 
ancl also deciduous ; they can easily work their way 
through the crowns of the storeys now below them. 
The middle storey is formed either by a gregarious 
specie?, such as Xesun fewen, or by a large nuiilber 
of mixed species of the families mentioned above. 
This storey determines the economic value of a forest. 
Where fUeszln femerc. grows it is considered the principal 
specles, but recently Bonsum which comprises two or three 
species of Phczbe has fairly established itself in the Calcutta 
market ancl is very much more in demand than Jlesua ferrers. 
Lage?*.rk.omicc. F10.s-Regim is another well known timber 
tree, but strictly speaking it is not confined to the evergreen 
type of forests. Te.r.nzincilicc. mgriocarpa, d?w oora ~~k1l ic l~i i ,  
Uzinhnngn .con~~eratioide.s are other well-known timber trees 
in this type of forests. The third or lowest storey consists 
of small trees and shrubs, generally of no great economic 
value. 

This type is characterized by a very large number of 
climbers notably the climbing Acacias and Bauhiniu.s, several 
species of lTitz::, I;Tn01zcc., LTZ.u?.ia, Jf~zoneu?.u?n, Calc~mzis, 
Tcpiricc. hir.sutcr, Entrlclu scanllens, Dcilhou.siecc. bractenla, 
Gn~tuni! Gnc~non and many others. 

As indicated above the pine areas in the Khasi Hills 
fall under evergreen type of forests. The Khasia pine forms 
even-aged pure forests on moderately sloping hill-sides 
between 2t5U0 ancl 6000 ft. A complete leaf canopy is 
formed at  a very early stage and maintained till the high 
pole stage is well passed. This type of f o r a t  is remarkably 
free from climbers. Natural regeneration is easy to secure, 
but the Synteng Village Communities in the Jawai Sub- 
Division prefer to obtain new crops by sowing. All that is 
necessnry after sowing is to close the plots against fire and 
grazing for a suitable period. Once the pine is established, 
the grass very soon disappenas so that nothing is left to 
attract browsing animals. The pine is associated with several 
species of (Szle.rc7s.s ant1 Cnstanopsis with birch and in some 
places with yew, hornbeam and Podocnry,zcs neriifolia. 

Besides the pine areas we have in the Khasi Hills a very 
interesting type of forests commonly known as sacred forests. 
They generally occupy hill-tops and cool aspects as a rule 
above the pine zone. They belong to local chiefs or v i l l~ge  
communities ancl represent what may be called nature's 



primeval forests. Until recently people did not dare to make 
fellings in these forests or obtain anything from them except 
fallen fruits ancl dead timber for fear of annoying the 
Sylvan gods believed to preside over them, with the result 
that we possess in them very rich store-houses of botanical 
treasures. I t  is indeed to these fascinating groves that the 
Khasi Hills owe the reputation they enjoy of being the 
richest botanical area not only in India, but perhaps in the 
world. Magnoliaceous, Fagaceous, and Lauraceous trees, 
generally of enormous sizee, are the predominating arboreous 
species besides such characteristic trees as Dcndro)~anax 
,jnponicza~,, RanrZia IVallicl~ii, Q.oto,z lmi,qatz~s, llly?,si?ae 
capitellata, Tnxzts baccnta, Podocarpus ~ze.iifolia. Ual~Wni- 

l~y l l lo~ t  hinznla?je?zse, Ertobotr!ja be?~,qalensis and many others. 
%ut botanically speakin g shrubs, undershrubs and herbe, if less 
showy are far, far more interesting. These however are so 
numerous that the writer is obliged to refrain from mentioning 
them in this very brief paper, and he frankly confesses that 
he is acquainted with only a very small proportion of 
them. 

I t  is a great pity that the black foot of destruction is 
already visible in some parts ; the ultimate disappearance 
of these charming groves is therefore only a question of time. 

2. The Deciduous Forests 
This type coinprises all the Sal tracts as well as the 

il~ajor part of scrub forests in the province. I t  therefore 
takes in nearly the whole of the Goalpara and Garo Hills 
Districts and the greater part of Kamrup, Nowgong and the 
North Cachar H~l l s ,  also the western half of Darrang and 
the drier tracts of the plains of the Surnln Valley. 

I n  the Sal areas the usual companions of Sal occllr with 
local variations. Lccge~..~k.cx:u/in pars*.iflorn, Iqyclia cal?ycina, 
Schirna Wallichii and (7crrcyrz m.hol.cn being perhaps niore 
constant than the rest. Gmelina nrborea, Cassia fisttcla, 

lbiz,:,ia lficiclcr and odornt issi~zta, JIili~lsrc vcb~tinn, 
~~~fr f0 .~~3r ,r?1? 16112 cltelo~aoides occur in some localities. 

Where there is no Sal as in the North Cttchar Hills, and 
in the drier parts of Cachnr and Sylhet, the forest is very 
mixed and consists chiefly of Bo??ahn,x mnlabarz'c~12, 
~ l r l  iun cordifolirz, firplt c.qg?~~, c i f a ,  Cnssia nodosn, 
several species of Ficus, besides most of the associates of 
Sa1 mentioned above. 

The cliffkrentiation of storeys is not so clear in deciduous 
forests as in the evergreen type. A certain amount of grass 



is almost everywhere present, but no canes occur except in 
evergreen or marshy pockets here and there. 

3. Swamp Forests 
This type includes undrainecl clepressions generally known 

as Bib. Swamps and Bils abound in the plains of Sylhet 
and Cachar some of the latter being so large as to deserve 
to be called lakes. If much smaller in size they are not 
uncommon in the Brahmaputra T7alley chiefly in the grass 
lands in the riparian tracts and the Sal areas in Kamrup 
and Goalpara. Some of the latter are up to 5 miles in 
length and about 3 miles in breadth. Depressions of the 
former kincl are mostly abandoned river channels but those 
in the 8al  areas appear to olve their origin to earthquakes. 

The following trees and shrubs are characteristic on the 
border of the larger Bile. especiallv of those situated in - 
hilly tracts : - 0-atw ccc l o ~ h o s ~ e r n ~ a ,  " Eugenia ctuzcata, 
Dunbn~zga .sonneratioides, Tez.?1zinalia ?n?yriocarpa, La,qerstrcr- 
pnin 8'10s-Regince, I<1jptinnth~rrc strictn, ~~?j~)zploros Pealii, 
i+rdi.s.in kha.sia~za. Rhubclia lticio.idea, Litsma ze~ilnnicrc and 
nnguntifolia, lion2onoin ripar~rl, ~nt idesnza ~ ? n ~ u s ,  Frewia 
w d i  flora, Ficus pjr i  fornzis , Izeterop hylla, Czozia, and 
glon2ernta, Enyelhardtia pol;?jstnch:ya, Bncnnrc spicata, 
Clino,q?jne rli~h~otoma, etc., as well as the following grasses, 
Hy,qrorhi:;;cc arastata, TTo.s.sia procez.cc, Pa n.icl.tnz proli ferwrl, 
k.ashint?.u?~z, irzterrli,ptt~nj, plicntlcnz, i s . ,  C7ru.s-qalli and 
crrsiun, , Pl6rrcgmite.s eomnzt~nis and Knrka, slrzkrl,rlb i)on,u,x, 
.ilr/lcnrlinella n??enncea, Th?jsunolmn, Agro.siis etc. Some of 
the above grasses (Hygrorhiza, Vossia, etc.) float on the 
surface and cover consiclerable parts of the water along the 
borders. 

The following aquatic families are also well represented 
Ny?nphr~aclecis, Amcem, L P 111 31 wen. Alismnce~, ,VaincZacen, 
~~.iocnt~lncerr ctnd Cyperacccr. 

Pure grass lands ctre of two types in Assam, viz., the 
riparian tracts of both valleys and the belts of low rairifall 
mentioned above. Nearly the whole of the former is under 
water during the rains, ctncl the permanent water-level is 
never so low as to he beyond the reach of the roots of the 
grass. Grasses of the fallowing genera nre characteristic of 
the riparian areas, ~Snccharum,, Anthi.str,rin, Erianthtcs, Arundo, 
Phrapnites, etc. They cover extensive tracts along the 



large rivers, especially where the banks are lorn. Most of 
them are remarkable for the enormous size their haulms 
attain, some being up to 20 ft. in height and nearlv 2 
inches in diameter at the base, so that they can easily hide 
large herds of buffaloes and even of elephants. 

I n  the dry belts grasses generally smaller in size but of 
a inore hardy nature predominate. I n  the Sub-Himalayan 
dry belt the permanent water-level is in places as low as 
300 to 500 ft. below the surfaces so that the roots of the 
grasses have to draw sustenance entirely from the hygros- 
copic moisture of the surface soil. 

The following grasses are characteristics of the dry tracts, 
Anperata nru~zdinacea, Aptuda varia , Alzdropo,qo?z Iwcr?.ancusa, 
Nardus contortus and sqzcnrrosus, Pollir~ia ct liata, Eria~zthzls 
elcpha~zt inus, Panicunz assa~~zicunz, Antl~istiria gigantia and 
strigosa ; Setaria glauca, Rottboellda pwotensa, Isnchne australis 
Saccl~arunz Naren,qa, Neyraudia n~ada,9rxsca~iensis Paspalurn 
scrobiculatun?, Lwhcz??lu,nz ciliare etc. 

Shillong, 
4th December, 1922. 

The Himalayan sub-alpine! forests on the Northern 
Frontier of the Province has, of late years, been explored 
by Dr. N.  L. Bor, who has made many interesting records 
of plant life from the area. 

A. DAB 
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Company in India, and Mr. P. Evans, the author of this 
note, have generously offered to regarfl this note, after 
modifications or amplification in the Geological Survey of 
India, as a joint production by a11 officer of this Department 
and Mr. Evans, so as to give expression to the fact that 
it is in part bnsetl on the pioneer work of the Geological 
Survey of India. This atlrnirahle summary of the geology 
of Assam has, however, been compiletl entirely k)y 
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important papers of his predecessors is provitled by the 
appended Bibliography. 

'. L. FERMOR, 
Dirfctor, 



A SUMMARY OF THE GEOLOGY OF ASSAM 

INTRODUCTION 

Geological Formations 

1 The geological formations of the province of Assam 
111ny be grouped as follows :- 

Alluvium 
Tertiary 
Cretaceous Sedinlen tary 

Gonclwana 
Igneous and Metamorphic. 

These major divisioils are separated by unconformities. 

Sedimentary Rocks 
2. A large part of the province is covered by nllzarinl 

clc~~osits of n very varied character-pebbles, sand, clay, and 
very commonly a mixture of sand and clay, often with lnuch 
decoinposed vegetable material. The Tel.tin,y beds include 
a similarly varied assemblage of rocks-hard sandstones, soft 
loose sands, 11,zrcZ conglomerntee, soft loose pebble beds, coal 
seams, shales, clays ; clayey and shaly sandstoaes and 
snndy shales ant1 sandy clays are very common. I n  several 
areas the more port us sands contain oil-usually present only 
in sinall quantities. The lowest Tertiary beds of some parts 
of Assam include thic-k limestones. A classification of the 
Assam Tertiaries has been workcd out by the Burmah Oil 
Company's geologists starting from the basis laic1 down by 
F. R. A4allet, one of the pioneers of the Geological Survey 
of India. The major (livisions are 

Dihing Series 
(Prohnble unconformity) 
Tipam Series 
Surma Series 
(ITnc*onfor~nity) 
Harnil Series 
,Jain tin Series 
1)isang Series. 



These are placed in order of age (the Dihing Series being 
the youngest) excepting that the Disang Series is thought 
to be partly equivalent to the Jaintia Series. The Gr.etac~eoz~s 
becls are mainly sandstones ant1 conglomerates but include 
some shales and thin coal seams. The Gondzoar~n beds 
include quartzites and shales also with thin coal seams. 

Igneous and Metamorphic Rocks 

3. Igneous rocks, other than those forming part of a 
metamorptlic complex, are not very abundant, basalt being 
the most important rock. Serpentine is found in association 
with slightly metamorphosed shales ancl amongst the older 
metamorphic rocks are gneisses, schists and quartzites. 
Granite, periclotite ancl dolerite are found intruded into the 
metamorphic rocks. 

Topographical Divisions 

4. The topography and geology of Assam are so 
intimately related that it is convenient for descriptive 
purposes to adopt the usual topographical divisions of the 
province. Assam may conviniently be divided into five 
parts- 

From north to south:- 
( i )  The Aka, Ahor, Mishmi ancl neighbouring 

hills forming the eastern part of the 
IIimrila yas 

( i i )  The Brahmaputra Valley 
( i i i )  The Central Assam Range-including the Garo 

Hills, Khasi and Jaintia Hills, North Cachar 
Hills, Mikir Hills 

(iv) The Surma Valley 
and forming the eastern and south-eastern portions of 
the province- 

(v) The Naga Hills, Manipur, and the r~ushni 
Hills 

5. I n  general, the two valley areas are largely a l luvi~l  ; 
the Central A ~ s a m  Range is mainly gneiss with a fringe 
of Tertiaries on the south and east; the northern ranges 
include metamorphic rocks with w fringe of Tertiaries on the 
south ; ant1 the remaining area-the eastern, south-eastern, 
and the southern part of the province-is coinposed princi- 
pally of Tertiary rocks. 



6. The connection between geology and topography is 
so very close that the geologist visiting Assam soon 
recognizes that in the greater part of the province every 
inajor hill range and valley is a direct or indirect expression 
of some geological feature. The geology of the province 
has not yet been sufficiently elucidated to permit a full 
reconstruction of the geological history, but for the more 
accessible areas it is possible to indicate with certainty the 
general process by which the present topographical features 
have been developed. 

7. I11 many parts of the country there is, too, a close 
connection between the geology and the type of jungle, but 
this is to some . extent masked by the recent history of the 
area, as for example, the extent of recent Jhum operations, 
and by the variations in climatic conditions. The type of 
relationship found may be illustrated by the distributioii 
of thorny canes which, in the billy tracts, often occur in 
cluan tity in association with sanclstones, not on the scarp 
faces but on any water-logged level stretched above the 
actual scarp. 

8. The followiilg notes describe the strata and structure 
and give some account of the topography of the five areas 
enumerated above, taken for convenience in the following 
order :-Surma Valley, South-Eastern Hills (Nnga-&Innipur- 
Ilushai Hills), Assam Valley, Eastern Hinlalayt~s, Shillong 
Plateau (incllzding the Mikir Hills, etc.). Following this is a 
summary of the geological history of the whole province. 

9. The information utilizecl in this sumlnary is derive(], 
for the older rocks, from the observations of the Geological 
Survey of Inclin ant1 for the Tertiaries inainly from the 
work of the Burlnah Oil Clompany's geological staff. 

TOPOGRAPHE! STRATA, AND STRUCJTURE 

The Surma Valley 
10. The main part of the S u r m ~  Valley consiats largely 

of swampy flnts broken by numerous low isolated hills 
(tilns) ant1 low ranges. Northwards it ends abruptly against 
the foot of the Garo mil  I(hasi and Jaintia Hills hut the 
south-eaaterll boundary is of a different character-long 
spurs of high land project from the TAushai nnd Tripura 
Hills, and hetween them are broad valleys usually diversified 
with many low isolnted hill* and low ranges. The difference 
results from the difference in geological structure: the 



northern boundary is determined by the existence of an 
east-west 'monoclinal' fold separating the Tertiaries of the 
Surma Valley from the older rocks of the Shillong Plateau, 
but along the southern boundary the strata have been buckled 
or folded in to north-south wave-like 'corrugations' which 
give rise to the alternations of lines of hills and valleys ; 
not every line of hills is a line of uplift ('anticline'), nor 
is each valley a line of depression ('syncline') for the folding 
has led to the development of long, nearly straight, north- 
south valleys by the wearing away of the less resistant beds, 
particularly clays and shales, leaving parallel ridges where 
the harder strata have more successfully withst~od the 
denuding action of the rain and streams ; in a few instances, 
where the beds exposed in the centre of an anticline are 
relatively soft, a valley may coincide with an axis of uplift. 
Thus, although the very clearly-marked suite of parallel 
north-south valleys and hills is clue primarily to the trend 
of folding, it is in part an indirect result. 

1 .  I n  the corrugations, the tops of the arches are 
usually narrower than the bottoms of the troughs and the 
inclined flanks separating crest from trough are very stecp, 
the strata dipping at high angles. I n  many instances one 
of the flanks of the fold is much steeper than the other, 
and in these asymmetric anticlines it is common to find 
strike-faulting accompanied by vertical and inverted strat;a. 

12. The strata of the Surlrla Valley belong entirely to 
the newer divisions ; even the oldesk series of the Tertiaries 
is not founrl in the valley itself, although it occurs in the 
low foot-hills of the fihillong Plateau. The oldest rocks 
founcl within the valley are the sandstones of the Barail 
Series, hut these occupy a very small area. The lower beds 
of the Surma Series form fairly high and usually coinpact 
groups of hills ; these are generally unsuited to tea-growing 
n r e  mostly covered with jungle; the Harargaj range 
between the -Juri and Manu valleys forms a. typical example. 
The beds include alternating groups of impure sandstones 
and inipure shales. The upper beds of the Surlna Series 
lire mainly soft sandy shales with thin eandstones ; they 
naturally give rise to long strips of low swampy grouncl 
broken by lines of tilae. Many of the lower more gcatterecl 
hills of the Surma Valley 11nre made up of sands ant1 
subordinate snntly and mottled clays belonging to the 
Tipnm Series. The lower beds of the Tipams are usually 
much harder than the u per beds, and as they Rre r h o  P harder than the immediate y underlying strata of the Surma 
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Series, the lowest part oE the Tipams usually forms a 
pron~inent strike ridge. Most of the tea cultivation in 'tila' 
gardens in the Surma Valley is on the Tipam beds or 
the uppermost Surma beds. The highest division of the 
Tertiaries, the Dihing Series, which is made up largely of 
pebble beds, is found . in a few low hills on the north and 
east of the valley. 

13. An interesting feature is the occurrence of plateau 
gravels, deposited when the Barak and its tributaries were 
flowing at  a level several hundred feet higher than to-day. 
There is an extensive plateau near Dewan (east of Silchar) 
and a higher more dissected plateau near Kumbhir (north- 
east of Silcharl. On these there is a thick nearly horizontal 
capping of pebbles with some sands and sandy clay; most 
of the plateau is, or has been, under tea cultivation. 

14. The flat ground is largely occupied by a rather clayey 
alluviuni ; most of this is utilized for rice but, especially in 
Sylhet, there are large areps too low-lying for any cultivation, 
and many of these contain large 'bils' or 'haors'-broad 
expanses of perennial water. I n  this alluvial ground the 
large streams have cut deep beds following very tortuous and 
unstable courses. Changes in these courses have led to the 
formation of many crescent-shaped lakes (frequently named 
A n u ~  Bil) which in course of time become silted up, but 
remain easily recognizable by their characteristic shape. 
These old strean1 channels are commonly marked by a line 
of homesteads following very closely the former bank of the 
river. 

The South-eastern Hill Country (Naga Hills to 
Lushai Hills). 

15. The large area of hills for~ning the eastern and 
south-eastern borders of Assam and including the Naga Hills, 
Manipur, anfl the Lushni Hills is made up principally of 
Tertiary strata but it is possible thnt older formations occur 
in the areas furthest from the plains. Parts of this hill 
country have been examined in some detail but the geology 
of the more remote parts awaits investigation. Included in 
this area, both topogmphically and geologically, is the south- 
eastern part of the North Cachar Hills. 

16. I n  the south-the Lushai Hills, western Manipur, and 
eastern Cachar-the structure is similar to and in continuation 
of that of the south-eastern part of the Surma Valley. 
Further north there is an interesting difference; the folding 
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in the Surma Valley was referred to as a series of north- 
south corrugations in which the arches are steep-sicled, the 
strata in the steepest parts of the fold being vertical or even 
inverted, but in the Naga Hills simple anticlines are rare 
ant1 the folding has reachecl a much more advanced stage in 
which the steep limbs of the folds have become entirely or 
almost entirely replaced by stri ke-faults so that the country 
is traversed by a series of large overthrust faults. The most 
important of these is the Haflong-Disang fault mhicli begins 
in the hills bounding the Surma Valley to the north of 
Sylhet and runs through Haflong, towards Piphima (near 
Kohima) and thence roughly parallel to the edge of the hills 
as far as the headwaters of the Dihing. 

17. On the south-east side of this large fault, in the 
extremely hilly country between Haflong and Imphal, is a 
broad synclinal area composed chiefly of sandstones-these 
form an impressive escarpment south-east of the 'Hill Section' 
of the Assam Bengal Railway from Ditokchara to &fahur, 
ancl from the name of this range these beds have been termed 
the Barail Series. Further north-east around Kohima and 
Mokukchung in the  nag^ Hills District are lower beds-the 
Disang Shales-which are of great thickness and cover an 
immense area. I n  the interior of the hills the shales pass 
into slates and are traversed by abundant quartz veins, and 
in the extreme east by serpentine intrusions. They are every- 
where very sharply folded ancl faulted ancl no cletails of the 
structure of the shale area have as yet been deciphered 
although it is clear that here and there there must be large 
'outliers' of the Barail Series. 

18. The Naga Tribal Area and the Frontier Tracts near 
the Patkai Range have naturally not been examined in much 
detail. The Patkai Range near the pass over to the Hukong 
Valley is a scarp of the sandstones of the Barail Heries-one 
of the many ridges bounded on the north-west by a strike 
valley due to Disang fihales and to one of the overthrust 
faults. I t  is probable that most of the Naga Tribal Area is 
occupied by Disnng Sliales and the lower beds of the 
Barails. 

19. In the area north-west of the Disang fault, that is, in 
the ranges bordering the Dhansiri and Upper Assam plains, 
there are numerous strike-faults roughly parallel to the 
Disang Fault. The dip of the strata is towards the south-east 
and the beds, which include Dihing, Tipam, Burma and 
Barail strata, are repeated b the faults ; this has given rise i to a series of nearly paralle ridges, not as well marked as 



in the simpler structure of the Surfia Valley, but very well 
seen from many points along the Manipur Road-Tinsukia 
section of the Assam Bengal Railway. The ridges are the 
escarpments of the harder beds-Tipam and Barail sandstones 
-and the intervening valleys mark the outcrop of softer 
beds and the position of the strike-faults. 

20. I n  this area the Barail Series shows an interesting 
development ; in the south-western part of the Naga Hills, 
interspersed amongst the sandstones in the middle part of 
the series, are considerable thicknesses of shale and carbona- 
ceous shale. A few thin coal seams occur and when traced 
north-eastwards it is found that the seams thicken and 
become more numerous, until a t  Nazira they are of workable 
thickness. Further north-east they are still thicker and are 
worked on a large scale near Margherita and Ledo. 

21.. Above the Barail Series there is an important 
unconformity which represents an interval during which a 
large part of the Tertiary area of Assam was uplifted to 
form land and subjected to clenuclation. The emergence 
was greatest in the north-east, and here, not only is the 
upper part of the Barail Series missing, but the overlying 
Surma Series is very poorly represented, ancl in places the 
sandstones of the Tipam Series rest on the Barails. 

22. With the exception of the Manipur plain, there is 
very little flat ground within the area of hills ; the valleys 
are narrow and steep-sided ancl there are but few level 
stretches of alluviun~ in the valley bottoms. There are a 
few accumulations of high level 'gravels' or boulder beds 
in several parts of the Naga Hills, as for example near 
Ghaspnni on the Iiohilna cart-road, and parts of the Disang 
Shale outcrop below the Barnil scarp are almost completely 
coveretl by a thick mantle of sandstone boulders. These. 
boulders form a useful source of road metal and ballast 
ancl are extensively worked at Ditokcharn in the Hill Section 

The Assam Valley 
23. The Assam Valley may be divided into two parts ; 

in Lower Assaln the plains Rre broken by isolated groups 
of hills but in Upper A s e ~ ~ n  ~ l m o s t  unbroken plains 
stretch from the Hirn~laya~s on the north-west to the Naga 
Hills on the south-ertst. 

24. The numerous low hills of Dhubri, Goalpara, 
Gauhati, and Tezpur are actually outlying portions of the 
Shillong metamorphic complex and are composetl for the 
most part of gneiss. The surrounding plains have been 



formed by the alluvial material brought down by the 
Brahmaputra and its tributaries. The Assam Valley is 
narrowest near the Mikir Hills, where the river first 
encounters the gneiss, and above this point the valley is 
entirely devoid of tilas. The extensive plains of Sibsagar 
and Lakhi~npur are the alluvial deposits of the Brahmaputra 
ancl its tributaries ; there are distinct traces of deposits of 
different ages, the most recent alluvium within the present 
flood plain, and various patches of older deposits at  a slightly 
greater elevation. The geology of the alluvial area has not 
been worked out in any detail ; on the whole, the alluvium 
is more sandy than in the Surma Valley. Towards the 
head and sides of the valley the surface is slightly undula- 
ting, and there occur, as for example near Dum Duma, 
examples of broad gently sloping alluvial 'cones' with 
irregular almost dry channels marking the site of old 
courses of tributary streams. 

25. River terraces flank some of the streams ; good 
examples are to be found along the Dihing at  Margherita 
and much further upstream. 

26. At tbe head of the Assam Valley there are low 
spurs (such as the Tipam Hills of ,Jnipur and Digboi) 
which are structurally a part of the Naga Hills. 

27. The foot-hills bounding the valley on the north-west 
ancl south-east are composed of Tertiary deposits (as mentioned 
in the adjacent sections of this note) and deeply buried 
beneath the alluvium there must be a floor of similar 
Tertiary beds. The thickness of the alluvium is unknown 
but it probably amounts to some thousands of feet in the 
centre of the valley. 

The Eastern Himalayas 
28. North of the Brahmaputra Valley the hills curve 

round from an  east-west direction in the Balipara Frontier 
Tract to a north-east trend which continue3 to the Dibang 
north of 8adiyn. Thence there is a big sweep rountl the 
head of the valley to the Mishmi or Miju Hills. 

29. The structure of these hills hag not been worked 
out, although some of the main outlines are known. A 
belt of Tertiary beds occurs in the first ranges of the A ~ R ,  
Ilapla, and Abor Hills, but is absent further east ; beyond 
the Tertiary belt there occur beds of Gondwana age, 
corresponding approximately to the coal- bearing beds of the 
Bengal coal-fields and indeed con ttlining thin but cruahed 
coal seams. I n  the Dihang Valley these are ~~ssociated 
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with volcanic rocks-basalts and tuffs. Beyond the Gondwana 
beds are schists, slates, limestones, and dolomites of very 
great age. 

30. The structure is undoubtedly complex for the beds 
dip north-westwards so that the Tertiaries appear to underlie 
the much older rocks. From evidence in Himalayan areas 
that have been examined in more detail it appears tbat the 
belts of different beds are separated by very large over- 
thrust faults, similar to, but greater than, those which have 
been proved by detailed investigations in the Naga Hills. 
The successive sheets of rock have been thrust forward and 
upward fro111 a north-westerly direction during the building 
up of the Himalaya. 

The Central Assam Range 
31. I n  the west, the Central Assam Range consists of 

a large broken plateau, usually termed the Shillong p l ~ f e a u  ; 
eastwards this merges into the inore irregular hills of North 
Cachar and thence joins the Naga Hills. Geologically the 
two portions are quite distinct, the western part being an 
area, which ha8 undergone very little Tertiary folding ancl 
the eastern part belonging to the area of very intricate 
faulted and folded structure already described. Near Haflong 
the junction of the plateau country and the hill country 
is very sharply marked, coinciding with the Haflong-Disang 
overthrust fault, but in the northern part of the Assam 
Bengal Railway Hill Section the transition is more gradual. 

32. The plateau reaches a height of over 6000 feet near 
Shillong ; it has a general northerly slope but is much 
dissected by deeply cut valleys and is traversed by step- 
like scarps. The valleys are often notably straight ancl 
steep-sidecl and there are many large waterfalls in the 
rivers. The southern edge of the plateau overlooks the 
S u r ~ n ~  Valley ant1 is remarkably abrupt. 

33. A large part of the area is occupied by metamorphic 
rocks of great age-schists, quartzites, and gneisses, with 
grmi  tes, peridotite~ ant1 tlolerites in trudecl i n  to them. The details 
of the g re~ te r  part of the metamorphic area have not yet been 
investigatetl. The gneiss i n  composed mainly of quartz and 
felspar (orthoclase predominating) with subsidiary magnetite 
and very little hornblende and mica. Less ancient are the 
schists, slntes, quartzites ancl conglomerates which have been 
grollpetl together s the Shillong Series. These rocks 
(especinlly the schists) have been invaded by basic dykes 
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and, apparently subsequently, there were the intrusions of 
granite. 

34. The metamorphic rocks of the Shillong plateau 
extend northwards across the Brahmaputra Valley, for~ning 
low isolated hills at  intervals west of Tezpur and higher 
hills near Gauhati ancl Goalpara. (The gneiss is very 
clearly seen near Gauhati in railway cutting9 and in the 
river bank). Sinlilar gneiss forms the greater part of the 
Mikir Hills. 

35. Of much later age is the Sylhet Trap, an  andesitic 
or basaltic lava found along the extreme southern margin 
of the plateau. This lava is associated with volcanic 'ash' 
and intrusive dykes. 

36. Overlying the trap and the gneiss are Cretaceous 
beds-sandstones with conglomerates. These rest on a very 
irregular surface, filling up old valleys eroded in the 
metamorphic rocks in pre-Cretaceous times. The Cretaceous 
beds occur in the southern foot-hills and as isolated outliers 
scattered over a large part of the southern portion of the 
plateau ; they form a belt extending across the plateau from 
near Jaintiapur north-eas t wards towards the Mi kir Hills. 
They occur near Lumding but are unknown further north- 
east. Coal seams occur locally and in places these are of 
workable thickness. 

37. The Cretaceous beds are overlain by the lowest 
Tertiaries. These contain thick limestones (fiylhet Limes- 
tone) which provide an important source of lime ; these beds 
are of con~iderable interest as their solubility in rain water 
has given rise to caves and undergroun cl rivers-p henomena 
that are characteristic of limestone areas. The outcrop is 
marked by numerous swallow-holes and at  the base of the 
limestone cliffs there are often to be found copious springs 
of water. Associated with and above the limestones are 
sandstones and shales with a few thin coal seams. These 
beds lie almost horizontally (but with a very slight south- 
easterly inclination) over a large area in the eastern part of 
the plateau and extend north-eastwards into the Mikir 
Hills. 

38. In the north-western part of the North Cachar Hills, 
sandstones of the Barail Series predominate and the beds 
are no longer nearly horizontal but have an untlulating (lip 
and are traversed by zones of disturbance ; further east the 
disturbances increase and higher mem hers of the Tertiaries 
appear in the synclinal areas : in this way the plateau zone 
passes into the parallel ranges of the Naga Hills. 



FOSSILS 

39. The strata of Assam are notable for the paucity of 
fossil remains. The Cretaceous beds contain a small fauna 
which has asnities with the Cretaceous fossils of Madras 
The  lowest beds of the Tertiaries contain a large number of. 
fossils but the remaining, and by far the greater, portion of 
the Tertiary strata is almost barren, thus contrasting strongly 
with the very fossiliferous Tertiary beds of Burma. 

40. The Sylhet Limestone is in places very largely made 
up of the hard shells of Nummulites but other fossils are 
much less abundant ; the beds immediately overlying tho 
Sylhet Limestone have also yielded a number of fossils in a 
few localities. I n  the upper Tertiaries, fossiliferous beds 
occur in the Garo Hills and at Kanchanpur in Cachar ; 
these belong to the Surma Series. A few fossiliferoue 
localities in the Tipam Series have been reported from the 
Naga Hills but the fauna is very poor. 

41. This paucity of fossil beds makes it very difficult to 
correlate the strata of different portions of Assam and also 
prevents any very exact correlation between the Assam 
Tertiaries and those of the rest of Indin. The fossils of the 
Jaintia Series show that this belongs to the Eocene and is 
approximately of Kirthar (Lutetian) age. The Kanchanpur 
and Garo Hills fossil beds contain species characteristic of 
the lower parts of the Miocene. 

HISTORY 
42, I t  is not possible to reconstruct with any certainty 

the conditions under which the older rocks were formed, but 
it is clear that during a. large p ~ r t  of Tertiary times almost 
the whole of the south-eastern part of Assam was under 
water : either open sea, coastal lagoon, or river estuary. 
((A possible exception is the east of Manipur, about which 
little is known). I t  is likely that during much of this 
period there existed land to the north-west-i.o., part of 
the Shillong Plateau. 

43. I t  seems probable that during the earlier Tertiary 
times there was R shore line running roughly from south- 
we3t to north-east: through the Garo, Khrtsi, Ja.intin, and 
Mikir Hills. To the south-east lay a broad sea which was 
continuously receiving sediments from the denudation of 
the neighbouring land. At  some time in the Oligocene 
period part of the sea became allnost silted up and coal- 
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forming conditions prevailed over a large area in north- 
eastern Assam. At the end of Oligocene times important 
earth-movements took place and large areas of the sea 
covering most of Assam were converted for a time into 
land and were subject to weathering and denudation. 
Subsidence set in and during the Miocene period the shore 
line ran again through the Garo, Khnsi and Jaintia, and 
Mikir Hills. The water lying to the south-east was very 
?hallow and received vast quantities of sediment from the 
neighbouring shores, but the water-covered area was not 
completely silted up, as subsidence, on the whole, kept pace 
with deposition. Whether the water ever completely 
covered the Assam plateau is not known, but it is clear 
that at times there must have been very little of the 
province that was not submerged. The Tertiary sediments 
in places attained a thickness of over 40,000 feet. 

44. Towards the end of the Miocene period very 
extensive earth-movements began ; there was a great change 
in the material brought clown by the streams, widespread 
pebble cleposits show the proximity of large rivers draining 
from the newly forming land. As these changes continueci 
the land began to assume something of its present shape, 
but with far higher elevations than now exist. During 
this period the strata were in the south folded into the 
broad corrugations so typical of the fiurma Valley, and in 
the Naga Hills (where they were subjected to stronger 
forces) the strata became broken up along immense faults, 
areas scores of miles in length ancl several miles wide 
being pushed forwarcl many miles over their north-western 
neighbours and having in turn similar large fault masses 

1 ushecl over them from the south-east. Somewhat similar 
ut even more intense movements occurred in the Eastern 

Himalayas, the forces being in this case from the north 
and north-west. I n  this way great hills were piled up, 
leaving a broacl depression between- the original of the 
Brahmaputra Valley. As these moun tain-builtling movements 
proceeded, denudation removed tens of thousands of feet of 
rock from the hills, so in the course of time lowering 
them to their present level, the material removed being 
carried out to sea or deposited in the lower reaches of 
the streams. 

45. That the mountain-building movements arc? still 
in evidence is shown by the frequent earthquakes. During 
the 1897 earthquake many changes of level took place rrncl 
subsequent measurements indicated that tho Shillong 
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Plateau as a whole had ~noved appreciably towarcls the 
plains on the south. I n  some of the streams in the Patkai 
range there are a number of partly silted up lakes and 
marshes which show that there, too, there has been quite 
recent movement along a line crossing the course of these 
streams. Similar comparatively recent earth-movemen ts have 
produced smaller but important changes of level in the 
plains resulting in obstructions to drainage, and consequent 
water-logging of large areas. 

46. The activity of present-day denudation of the hilly 
areas is indicated by the vast quantity of sediment carried 
down the rivers during the monsoon and by the abundance 
of landslips showing as prominent scars in the jungle- 
covered hills. 

47. Although the larger valleys and hills owe their 
origin to the earth-movements that have folded and broken 
the Tertiary strata of the province, their present form is 
entirely due to weathering and to erosion by streams. I t  is 
often popularly supposed that the deep gorges traversing 
the hills (for example, the iinmense ravine seen from the 
Cherrapunji road, or the narrow valley of the Jat i~lga above 
Damchara) are rifts produced in the earth's crust by 
clestructive earthquakes. This is not so ; the gorges, as well 
as the less impressive valleys, tire due to the erosion by 
the streams which are now, or were at  some previous time, 
flowing through them. During the monsoon, the streams 
with their loa(ls of sediment erocle their beds and banks and,  
according to local conditions, either deepen or broaden9 
their valleys. The harder more resistant strata tend to 
remain as ridges whilst the weaker beds rapitlly get worn 
tiown into low ground, possibly getting completely coverecl by 
the debris resulting from the weathering of the harder beds. 
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CLIMATE 

I n  Assam the annual revolution of the seasons is not 
marked by the strongest contrast of temparature and of 
rainfall. 

The climate of Assam in virtue of its constant high 
humidity has an alternation of summer and winter of 
which neither is extreme in its temperature. 

The rise of temperature which in most parts of India 
follows rapidly on the vernal equinox, is, in Assam checked 
by frequent showers and thunderstorms, giving it a heavy 
rainfall during the spring or hot weather months. 

The perpetual humidity, frequent and heavy rainfall 
and moderate temperature changes of a warm summer and 
cool winter especially distinguish the Valley of Assam. 
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The annual rainfall figures shown in the following 
table against each rainfall recording district in the province 
of Assam have been compiled from the record of five years 
from 1927-1931, suppliecl by the Agricultural Department, 
ass an^. 

Kamrup 

Darrang 

District. 

Nowgong I 68.39 

Normal rainfall. 

Si bsagar 

Lakhimpur 

Sylhet 

Cachar 

Khasi Rt .Jaintia Hills I 239.23 

121.1q5 

Garo Hills 107.05 

Sadi y a Frontier Tract I 143.82 

North Cachar Hills 109.17 

Naga Hills 

Mrtnipur 

Balipnra Frontier Tract 

Lushai Hills 108.02 

96.54 
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The following average mean maximum and mean 
minimum temperatures have been calculat,ed from the 
statements of the five years from 1937-1931. 

Station. I I M. Maximum. , I M. Minimum. 

Gauhati 

Dhubri 

Silchar 

Srimangal 

Di brugarh 

Sibsagar 

Shillong 

Cherrapun ji 

81.39 

78.32 

Avernge relative humidity calculated fro111 figures 
from 1937 to 1931 

Station. 

Di brugarh 
8i bsagar 
Tezpur 
(huhati 
Dhubri 
Hilchctr 
8rimangal 
8hillong 
Cherrapun ji 

i Average relative humidity. 
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SYNOPSIS OF THE FAMILIES. 

The distinguishing characters of the families have been 
selected with special reference to the plants described. In, 
the body of the work under each family an account of the 
family as a whole will be found. The plants here mentioned 
all belong to the Phanerogams or flowering plants. They 
are divided as follows :- 

Cotyledons, two or more ... 
Ovules in closed ovary, fertilized 
through stigma . . 

Calyx and corolla both present. 
Corolla of distinct petals ... 
Calyx of distinct sepals ; petals 
h ypogynous. 

Torus small or elongate, not 
expanded ... 
Torus thickened or expanded 
into a fleshy disk . . . 

Calyx of combined sepals ; 
disk thin ; petals inserted 
on the calyx. ... 
Corolla of combined petals . . . 
Calyx or corolla or both wanting ... 

Ovules naked, fertilized by clirect 
contact with pollen ... 

Cotyleclon one ... 

A. Dicotyledons.. 

a. Angiosperms.. 

i. Polypetalae.. 

1. Thalamiflorae. 

2. Disciflorae.. 

3. Calyciflorae.. 
ii. Garnopetalae. 

iii. Apetalae. 

b. Gymnosperms. 
B. Mono~otyledone~ 



SYNOPSIS 

A. DICOTYLEDONS 
a. Angiosperms 
i. Polypetals 

1 THALAMIFLORZ. 

1. Ranunculaceae. Sepals deciduous, of ten petaloid. 
Stamens numerous, anthers adnate, longitudinally dehiscent. 
Carpels numerous, free, 1-celled. 

2. Dilleniaces. L. alternate, simple, penninerved, petioles 
sheathing. F1. large, white or yellow. Sepals 5, imbricate, 
persistent, petals 5, caducous. Carpels one or many, more 
or less cohering, styles free. 

3. Magnoliaceae. Trees, shrubs or clim berg. Leaves 
alternate, simple. Sepals and petals alike in whors of three, 
imbricate, deciduous. Stamens numerous. C'arpelsl numerous, 
free or slightly cohering. Fruit a cone or spike. 

4. Anonaceae. Trees or shrubs, often scrambling. 
Leaves alternate, entire, exstipulate. Sepals 3. Petals 6. 
Stamens numerous, free. Carpels numerous, free or (A nona) 
con fluent. Fruit succulent. 

5. Menispermaceae. Climbing shrubs or small trees. 
Ileaves alternate, entire or lobed, usually palminerved, often 
~el ta te .  Flowers small, unisexual, trimerous. Stamens as  
many as and opposite the petals or anthers sessile on a 
volumn. Ovaries 1 or 3, free. Fruit a drupe. 

G. Berberidaceae. L. alternate, glabrous. Sepals and 
petals alike, usually tritnerous, caducous. Stamens opposite 
to petals, anthers adnate, as ci rule opening by valves. 
Carpels distinct, often one only. Enclosperm fleshy. 

7. Nym haeaceae. Aquatic-herbs. Leaves usually peltate. 
Sepals 4-5. Petals and stamens usually numerous. Carpels 
many in pits of the torus or confluent with it. Ovary 1 
or more ovuletl. Fruit a spongy berry or of nuts sunk in 
pits of the torus. 

8. Papaveraceae. Annual or perennial herbs. Leaves 
rrldical or alternate, stipules 0. Flowers of ten large, nodding 
in bud, regular ; per i~nth  and stamens very cnducous. Sepals 
2, hypogynous. Petals 4, 2-seriatch, large, crumpled. Stamens 
very m:my. Ccirpels dehiscing by pores or valves. 

9. Fumariaceae. Annual or perennial herbs. TJeaves 
u s ~ ~ a l l y  tliviltl, segments not jointed. Flowers small, 
racemetl, irregular. Sepals 2, small, tleciduous. Petals 4. 
FI 11i t n '2-vnlvell, mnnv-seeded cnpsule. 
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10. Cruciferae. Herbs, rare1 y undershru bs. Leaves 
cauline and radical, exstipulate. Flowers racemed. Sepals 4, 
free, imbricate. Petals 4, free, hypogynous. Stamens 6. 
Fruit either a 2-celled 2-valved pod, the valves deciduous and 
leaving the seeds on the persistent placentas ( e l ) ,  or 
indehiscen t, or transversely jointed. 

1 Capparidaceae. Trees or shrubs. L. as a rule 
alternate, stipules often present and spinescent. F1. usually 
hi-sexual, often zygomorphic. Sepals usually 4, petals 4. 
Stamens 4-5 or numerous, filaments filiform. Carpels connate 
into a I-celled ovary with 2-4 parietal placentas, often on an 
enlongated gynophore. Fruit baccate or capsular. 

1%. Violaceae. L. as a rule alternate, stipules small or 
leafy. F1. regular or zygomorphic, sepals 5, imbricate, 
persistent, pet& 5. Stamens 5, filaments short or 0, connec- 
tive broad and often proclucecl above, anthers connivent or 
connate round the ovary. Carpels connate into an one-celled 
ovary with usually 3 parietal placentas. Seecls small, embryo 
straight in a fleshy endosperm. 

13. Bixaceae. L. alternate, simple, mostly dentate, 
stipules small or 0. F1. regular, 4-or 5-merous, stamens usually 
numerous. Ovary 1-celled, seerls few, arillate or with pulpy 
testa. 

14. Flacourtiaceae. Trees or shrubs, usually thorny. Leaves 
toothed or crenate. Flowers small, usually dinccious. Stamens 
numerous. Fruit a drupe with several I-seeded pyrenes. 

1 Pittosporaceae, L. alternate, simple, entire, stipuleg 
0. F1. regular, pentanlerous and pentanrlrous ; sepals free, 
as well as petals imbricate, anthers versatile. Embryo small, 
in copious endosperm. 

16. Poly alacea. I,. alternate, simple, quite entire, 
stipules 0. fl. bisexual. zygornorphic, sepals 5, +,he 2 inner 
larger, petaloicl, petals 5 or 3. Stamens as a rulc 8, filaments 
usually connate in a cleft shoath, anthers mostly opening 
by terminal pores. 

17. Tamaricacese. 1,. a1 ternate, small, generally scale- 
like. Fl. regular, in spikes, racemes or panicles, sepals and 
petals usually free, pen tamerous, sometinles tctramerous. 
Stamens as many as petals or twice their numher. Capsule 
3-5-valved, seeds tufted or winged. 

18. Hy ericacea. L. opposite, often glnn(l-rlotterl, 
s tipules ( 1. %1. regular, bisexual, sepals 5, imbricate, petals 
5, contorted in bud. Stamens numerous, filaments usually 
connate into 3 or 5 bundles, anthers versatile. Endonperm 0. 
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19. Guttiferae. Juice resinous, yellow or greenish. L. 
opposite, simple, entire, usually coriaceous, stipules 0. F1. 
regular, unisexual or polygamous, sepals 2-6, mostly in 
clecussate pairs, petals as a rule 2-6, iinbricate or contorted. 
Fr. usually indehiscent, seeds large, endosperm 0. 

20. Ternstraemiaceae. L. alternate, simple, generally 
coriaceous, stipules 0. F1. regular, as a rule bisexual, sepals 
and petals usually pentamerous and imbricate. Stamens 
generally numerous, ovary 3-5-celled. 

21. Dipterocarpacez. Resinous trees. L. alternate, 
usually coriaceous, simple, penniilerved ; stipules large, 
enclosing the bud. F1. bisexual, regular, calyx-segments 5, 
some or all as a rule much enlarged in fr. Petals 5, 
contortecl ; stamens 5,10, or more, anthers adnate to filaments. 
Fruit intlehiscent, 1-seeded. 

2 Ancistrocladaceae. Glabrous, woody climbers, not 
resinous. L. entire, stipules minute, caducous. F1. bisexual, 
regular, pentamerous, calyx adnate to the 1-celled ovary, 
segments much enlarged in fr. 

23. Malvaceae. Wood soft ancl light. L. alternate, mostly 
stipulate, generally palminerved, hairs usually stellate. F1. 
as a rule bisexual, regular, supported by 3 or inore 
bracteoles. Sepals 5, valvate, more or less connate, petals 
5, base adnate to staminal-column, contorted in bud. 
l;j tamens numerous ; filaments variously connate ; anthers 1-celled. 

2.4. Sterculiaceae. L. alternate, mostly stipulate, hairs 
often stellate. Sepals 5, valvate, more or less connate, 
petals 5 or none. Stamens commonly monadelphous, anthers 
2-celletl. Fr. a dehiscent capsule or a whorl of distinct carpels. 

G .  Tiliaceae. L. alternate, simple, stipules deciduous. 
F1. nlgular, almost always bisexlinl. Sepals 3, usually 
connate, valvate in bud. Stamens numerous, anthers 2-cc.llecl. 
Ovary 2-10-cellecl. 

6 .  Elaeocarpaceae. Trees. Leaves sinlple. Flowers usually 
hermaphrodite, rarely polygrlmous, in axillary racemes. 
Sepals 71, distinct. Petals 5, often 5-lobed torus. Stamens 
llsually in(lefinite, never less than lo. Ovary sessile, 2-.',-celled. 
Seeds pentlulous. 

2 .  Linaceae. Shrubs. Leaves alternate, glabrous, stipules 
minute. Flo wrrs yellow, regular, bisexual. Sepals lind 
petals 5 ench, free. Stamens 6, connnte at the base with 
smnll interposed stnmino(les. I)iek inconspicuou~ of 2-3 



glands adnate to the staminal-tube. Ovary 3-5-celled, cells 
spuriously Zlocellate. Fruit a capsule. 

28. Ma1 ighiaceae. L, usually opposite, simple, entire, 
stipules sma P 1 or 0. F1. often zygomorphic, calyx 5-lobed, 
petals 5, often fimbriate. Stamens 10, sometimes unequal. 
Fr.  usually of one or more winged samaras. 

29. Oxalidacese. Generally herbs or undershrubs, rarely 
trees. Leaves alternate, compound. Flowers regular. Fruit 
a loculiciclal capsule or a 6-lobed berry. 

30. Rutaceae. L. aromatic, dotted with translucent 
glands, stipules 0. F1. regular, sepals and petals 4 or 5, 
stamens 4-5 or 8-10, filaments inserted on the outside of 
the clisk. 

31. Simarubaceae. Bark bitter. L. alternate, stipules 
tleciduous or 0. F1. regular, small, often unisexual, sepals 
3-5, usually connate, petals 3-5. Stamens as many as petals 
or double their number, inserted outside the disk. 

32. Ochnaceae. 1;. alternate, simple, glabrous, stipulate. 
F1. regular, bisexual. Sepals 4 or 5, free, imbricate, persisting, 
petals .5 or more, clecicluous, stamens 10 or many, anthers 
basifixed. Fr .  of 3-10 one or few-seeclecl drupes. 

3 Burseraceae. Resinous. L. alternate, imparipinnate, 
sometinles 1-foliolate. F1. small, regular, calyx 3-5-lobe(1, 
petals - 5 .  Stamens as many as petals or twice their 
number, inserted on the disk or outside at  its base. Ovary 
2-.5 celled, ovules 2 in each cell. 

4 Meliaceae, L. alternatc, generally pinnate, stipules 
0. F1. regular, in cymose panicles, calyx small, 4-.',-cleft, 
petals 4-5, stamens twice the number of petals, filaments 
generally united into a tuhe, tlisk between stamens and 
ovary of ten tubular. 

3 .  Chailletiaceae. I). alrcrnate, entire, simple, stipules 
cleciduous. 171. 1 -sexual or polygamous, petals 5, notched or 
hifid ; stamens 5, rlisk of .5 glands, alternating with stamen3. 
Ovary pll bencen t, 2-3-celled, ovliles 2, collateral in oncll cell. 
Endosper~n O ; cotylenrlons thick. 

6 .  Olacaceae. 11. alternate, stipu1e.q 0. I .  sm:tll, as :I 
rul(b bisexunl, calyx small or wanting, stamens - opposite of 
petals or many. Ovi~ry at, base often 2-:)-celletl, ovules 
from a free ~ x i l e  placenta. Drupe l-seetletl. 

7 .  Icacinaceae. 1). generally alternatc, stipules 0. FYI. 
small, 1 -sexual or polygamous, calyx sma1 I or \van ting. 
stamons alternating with petals. Ovary 1 -cellecl. Drupe 
1-seedecl. 
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38. Aquifoliaces. L. alternate, simple, usually coriace- 
ous and evergreen, stipules minute. F1. regular, usually 
1-sexual, calyx 4-5-lobed, petals 4-5, connate at  base. 
Stamens 4-5, alternating with petals, disk 0. Fr.  a drupe, 
supported by the persistent calyx, stones 1-seeded, 3 
.or more. 

39. Celastraces. L. simple, as a rule opposite, stipules 
minute or none. F1. regular, small, bisexual or polygamous, 
calyx small, 4 or 5-lobed, persistent. Disk large, 
surrounding the base of the 3-6-celled ovary or partially 
enclosing it, stamens 3-5, rarely 10, inserted on the disk. 

40. Hippocrateaceae. Small trees or scandent shrubs. 
Leaves opposite, petioled ; stipules small, caducous. Flowers 
small, white or greenish. Fruit of 3-fla ttened carpels connate 
at the base, usually dehiscen t. Seeds compressed. 

41. Rhamnaceae. Branchlets or stipules often spinescent. 
L. simple. F1. small, regular, calyx 4-5-cleft, lobes triangular, 
valvate in bud, disk lining or filling the calyx-tube. petals 
inserted at the inoutlh of calyx-tube. Stainens opposite to 
petals, often etlclosed by them. 

42. Ampelidaces. Climbers. L. alternate, often 
compound. F1. regular, calyx small, entire or 4-5-dentate ; 
petals 4-5, valvate in bud. Rtamens opposite of petals, 
inserted outside or between the lobes of the disk. 
Fr. a berry. 

43. Staphyleaceae. 11. opposite, stipulate, coil~pouild, 
leaflets stipellctte. F1. regular, bisexual, pentanlerous, stamens 
5, inserted outside the disk. Ovary 3-celled. 

44. Aceraceae. 1,. opposite, stipulcs 0. Fl. regular, 
polygamous, calyx 5-1 3-parted, deci tluous. Stamens generally 
8, inserted olltsitle or upoil (rarely inside) the disk. Fruiting 
carpels mingetl. 

4 .  Sapindaceae. 1,. :ilternate (opposite in ,Xsculus), 
stipules 0. F1. so1neti1nc.s zygomorphic, lllostl y polygamous. 
Stamens insertetl between dislr an t l  ovary, fi lamen t,s usually 
hniry, disk frequently unilateral. Ovary 3-celled, often 3-lobetl. 

46. Sabiaceae. L. alternate, stipules I). F1. small, calyx 
4-.')-partite, stamens 4 opposite to petnls, anther-cells 
tlistinct,, usunlly atlnat,e to a lnrge connet-tive. 

47. Anacardiaceae. T,, in most genera alternate, stipules 
. 1'1. regular, r~lyxr - l e f t  (apnt~l~aceous in Gluta), 
petals 3-5, rnrcly 0. Stamens alternnting wit'h petals, inserted 
un(ler, rarely on the disk. Ovary in 3 genera inferior, 
drupe 2-.5-seetlecl. 
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45. Moringaceae. Wood soft. L. deciduous, alternate, 
bi-or tri-pinnate, pinnx and leaflets opposite, glands a t  base 
of petioles and p i n n ~ .  F1. large, bisexual, pentamerous,. 
petals unequal. Fertile stamens 5, opposite to petals 
alternating with sterile stamens. Fr. a long 1-celled 
3-valved potl. 

49. Connaraceae. L. alternate, imparipinilate or 1-foliolate, 
leaflets en tire, coriaceous, stipules 0. F1. usually bisexual 
and regular, pentamerous, petals linear-oblong, atamens 10, 
the epipetalous stamens generally shorter and often sterile. 
Carpels 5, free, mostly hairy, ovules 2, collateral. Fruiting 
carpel one, 2-valved. 

0 Leguminosae. L. stipulate, as a rule alternate and, 
compound. Fl. bisexual, petals 5, in the majority of genera 
zygomorphic, stamens 10 or many. Carpel one, free, ovules 
usully numerous, attached to the inner suture. Fr. a 1-celled 
pod, endosperm generally 0. 

1 Rosaceae. L. stipulate, usually alternate. Fl. pen- 
tamerous, as a rule regular and bisexual, stamens usually 
numerous. Carpels mostly distinct, often adnate to and 
enclosed in the calyx-tube albumen 0 or scanty. 

2 .  Saxifragaceae. L. simple. Fl. regular, 4- or ,3- 
merous, calyx free or adnate to ovary, stamens free, as 
many as petale, twice the number or numerous. Carpels 
2 or numerous, ur;llxally connate, ovules nu~nerous. Seecls, 
small, embryo minute, in copious albumen. 

53. Droseracez. Perennial herbs. Leaves rosulate or  
alternate, usually circinate in vernation. Calyx free from 
the ovary. Petals 4-5. Stamens as many as the petals. 
Capsule loculicidally 2-3 valved. Seeds numerous. 

1 .  Hamamelidaceae. L. alternatcl, stipules usually 
deciduous. Fl. in compact heads or spikes, usually bracteatc-., 
calyx-tube more or less adnate to ovary. Ovary 2-celled, 
styles 2, usually persistent. Testa shining. 

5 .  Rhizophoraceae. L. opposite, usually coriaceous ant1 
entire, scars of petioles mostly prominent, stipules intcr- 
petiolar, tleciduous. F1. regular, generally bi.qexua1, calyx 
more or less adnate to ovary, limb 4-14-lobetl, lobes as a 
rule persistent, petals as many as sepals, stamens usually 
twice the num brr of petals. Fr. coriaceoue, l l su~l ly  1-seeded. 

6 Combretacere. L. simple, entire, stipules 0 FI. 
usually bisexual and regular, calyx-tube adnate to ovary 
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and produced beyond it, segments 4 ,  valvate, petals 
often wanting. Stamens as many as calyx-segments or. 
twice their number, perigynous. Fr. generally angled or 
winged. 

57. Myrtaceae. L. simple, generally quite entire, either 
opposite with translucent glands or alternate without glands.. 
F tipules 0. F1. regular, generally bisexual. Ovary enclosed 
in and generally adnate to calyx-tube. Rtamens many,. 
inserted w ~ t h  the petals in the mouth of calyx-tube. 

58. Lecythidaceie. Usually trees. Leaves alternate not 
gland dotted, en tire or toothed. Flowers regular, 2-sexual. 
Calyx-tube adnate to the ovary ; lobes usually 1-6, valvate 
or imbricate. Petals usually 4-6. Stamens numeroug, in 
many series, few sometimes sterile. Ovary inferior, 2-6, 
rarely more celled. Fruit indehiscent, usually a woody, 
fleshy or fibrous berry. 

59. Melastomaceie. Herbs or shurbs. Leaves opposite,. 
simple, exstipulate. Flowers regular, showy, 4-5-merous. 
Calyx-tu be partially aclnate to the ovary. Petals free. 
Stamens twice as many as the petals ; anthers longer than 
the filaments, curved, opening by apical pores. Ovary 
usually 4-cellecl. Fruit a capsule. Seeds many, minute. 

60. Lythraceae. L. generlrlly oppoeite, simple, entire, 
calyx cup-shaped, persistent, segnlen ts valvate, often with 
intermecliate teeth, petals when present imbricate and 
crun~pletl in bud. Ovary as a rulcl superior. 

61. Onagraceae. Herbs or undershrubs, sometimes 
acluatic. Flowers usually regular, 2 sexual. (hlyx adnate 
or 112-aclnate to the ovary (Trapa) ; lobes '3-5, usurtlly 4,, 
valvate. Petals nlternnting with sepals, rarely 0. Stamens 
:is many or twice as many as the sepals. Ovary usually 
2-4-celled. Fruit capsular and many seeded or indehiscent 
and 1 -seetlctl (Trapa). 

62. Passiflorace.ae 1,. alternate, usually lo bed. Fl, 
regular, unisexual in P a p ~ y a ,  bisexual in Passiflora. 

63. Cucurbitaceae. Ilarge climbing herbs. Leaves petioled, 
cordtttc, ovate, :T,-t~ngul~r or lobed. Flowers inoncrcious, 
all solitary, yellow, very large. Fruit fleshy, indehiscent, 
often large. Seecls ovoitl or oblong. 

64. Begoniaceae. Flowers not .symmetrical ; stanlens 
namerous, free or con joined, anthers ovoid ; placentas 
projecting from inner angle into carpellary chamber ; 
styles frec or only united at base ; herbs or shrubs with 
lrlore or less succulent leaves and stems. 
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65. Datiscaces. L. deciduous, petiolate, broadly ovate. 
F1. dioecious, male flowers-calyx deeply $-lobed, p e t a l ~  0, 
stamens 4. Capsule crowned by the persistent calyx-segments, 
%the valves terminating in the persistent styles. 

66. Cactaces. Stems and branches succulent, prickly. 
F1. regular, bisexual, solitary, calyx-tube adnate to ovary, 
petals numerous, imbricate, stamens many. r .  fleshy, 
seeds numerous. 

67. Umbellifers. Herbs ; fruit dry separating spon- 
taneously in to two clry indehi scent carpels with usually 
glandular vittx containing an essential oil. 

68. Araliaceae. L. alternate, simple or compound. F1. 
regular, usually pentamerous and um bellate Calyx adnate 
to ovary, usually entire, petals caduceus. stamens inserted 
outside the epigynous disk, anthers didymous. 

69. Cornaceae. L. entire, stipules 0. F1. regular, clnyx- 
tube adnate to ovary, limb persistent, segments small, petals 
4 or 5, insertecl with stamens round an egigynous disk. 
Fr. clrupaceous. 

ii. Gamopetalae. 

70. Caprifoliaceae. L. opposite, stipulea usually 0. Fl. 
bisexual, calyx-tube atlnate to ovary, limb 3-5-toothecl, 
corolla often zygomorphic, lobes 5. Stamens inserted on 
the corolla-tube. 

7 1. Rubiaceae. I,. opposite, sometimes mhorletl, stipl~les 
as fi rule interpetiolar. 1 as a rule bisexual and regular, 
calyx-tube arlnate to ovary, corolla insertecl round the 
epigynous 1 ,  stamens insertecl on the corolla-tnhe, 
alternating with its lobes. Ovary as a rule 'I-celled. 

2 .  Valerianaceae. Herbs or shrubs. 1-eaves opposite, 
exstipulate. Flowers sessile, cylnose, sometilnes polygamol~s 
or clicrcious, hrncateate. Stamens 1-4, on the corolla-tuhe. 
Fruit indehiscent, dry, 1 -seerled. Seed pentluloi~s. 

73. Dipsaceae. Herbs or rarely shrl~bs. I leaves opposite 
or whorled, exstipulate, sometime3 connate tit the haw, 
entire, toothecl. Flowers scattered in cBylnes, whorled in 
spikes. Stamens 4 or 2. Seed pend~ilolis, f i l h ~ i m ~ n  copioup. 

74. Compositeae. 1,. RS n rule alternate, stipules 0. 
Inflorescence a dense head of Inany srnall fl., sessile on a 
broad re(*eptac-le ant1 encloset1 in nn involucre of w horlecl 
or imhricbnte bracts. Calyx usually a pappus of hairs on 
the top of the ovary, stamens on the corolla-tut,~, ~nt l lers  
usually connate, connective protluce~l upwnrds. 
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75. Campanulaceas. Herbs or unclershrubs, soil~etiines 
twining. Leaves alternate or opposite, entire, toothed or 
rarely lobed ; stipules 0. Inflorescence axillary or terininal. 
Stamens 4-6, alternating with the corolla-lobee. Fruit 
capsulrtr. Seeds very many. 

76. Vacciniaceae. Shrub or small trees. Leaves alternate 
or  falsely whorled, entire or serrate ; stipules 0. Flowers 
racemose or axillary and solitary. Stamens 1 Fruit a 
berry, rarely dry, 5-or falsely 10-celled. Seeds many, 
albuminous. 

77. Ericaceae. L. alternate, simple, stipules 0. F1. 
bisexual, 4-or 5-merous, stamens as a rule twice the numl~er  
of corolla-lobes, anther-cells opening at  the top by pores 
or short slits. Ovary inferior or superior, - - o r  many- 
celled, ovules nunlerous on an  axile placenta. 

78. Plumbaginacea. Herbs or undershrubs. Flowers 
in terininal scapes or peduncles, capitate, racemedor paniclecl. 
Petals 5. Stamens ,5, opposite the petals, filanlents rarely 
united into R linear tube. St:~inens 5, opposite the petals. 
Citpsule membranous. 

79. Primulacea. Perennial, rarely annual herbs. Leaves 
all radical, or if cauline opposite, alternate or whorletl, 
exstipulate. Flowers hermaphroclite, regular. Stamens 011 

the corolla-tube, opposite its lobes. Capsule tlehiscing 
transversely or by valves. Seeds nlinu te, usual1 y allgular. 

SO. Myrsinaceae. IJ. alternate, simple, glancl-:lottetl. 
stipules 0. Calys persistent, often enlargecl in fr. Corolla- 
tube short or none, stainens opposite the corolla-segnlents. 
Ovary 1-celled, ovules on a free central placenta. 

I .  Sapotaceae. 1 I .  cn tire, usllnlly alternate and coria- 
ccol~s. 1 .  s e x ,  calyx persistent, segments 4-8, almost 
tlistinct, corolla-tubp short, lol~es 4-24. Fr. a I-8-seeded 
herry, seeds oily, with a cnlstaceous shining testa. 

2 .  Ebenacea. 1 .  entire, ns n rule ~lternate,  stipules 
0. Fl. rrgulnr, usl~ally (liwcious, rnlyx gn~ilosepaloua, 
persistwt ant1 generally enlnrged in ft. ; segments 3-6, 
corolla-segnlents 3-6, stamens usually twice the numl,er of 
corolla-lohnp, filall~cn ts variously ronnnte at  I'RSC, often 
in pairs, anthers bnsifixed. Rind of fr. corinceous, seeds 
emlwdtletl in soft or visciti pulp. 

83. Styraceae. 11. alternate, stip. 0. F1. bisexual, regular, 
l-qr)-mero~ls, calyx superior or inferior, limb persistent, petals 
free or connntc,   tam ens 10 or nlimerous. Ovary 2-5-cellecl, 
O V U ~ P S  1 or few on the inner angle. 
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84. Oleaceae. 1,. as a rule opposite, stip. 0. F1. regular, 
as a rule bisexual, in trichotomous panicles, calyx small, 
often truncate. Stamens 2, filaments usually short, ovary 
free, 2-celled, ovules 1 or 2 in each cell. 

8 .  Apocynacere. L. entire, as  a rule opposite or 
whorled, stipules O or small, sometimes intrapetiolar. F1. 
regular, bisexual, usually pentamerous. Calyx free, corolla- 
lobes spreading, mostly contorted in bud, stamens 3, inserted 
in the corolla-tube. Carpels 2, usually distinct. Seeds often 
with a tuft of hairs. Endosperm scanty. 

86. Asclepiadaceae. L. entire, as a rule opposite, 
stipules 0. Fl. regular, bisexual, pentamerous. Calyx 
inferior, sepals imbricate in bud. Stamens 5, inserted 
on the base of the corolla, anthers cohering or connate, 
enclosing the stigma, pollen-grains as a rule united into 
waxy masses. Corona corolline or staminal. Carpels 
2, distinct. Seeds usually winged and surmounted by a dense 
brush of hairs. Embryo large, in copious entlosperm. 

87. Loganiaces. L. opposite, simple, generally connected 
by interpetiolar stipules or by R raised line. Fl. regular. 
usually bisexual, ovary free, 2-celled. Embryo straight, 
in copious endosperm. 

88. Gentianaceae. Herbs, rarely minutely hairy. Leaves 
opposite, rarely alternate, entire, or alternate and 3-foliolate 
in Menyan thes. F1. cymose, capitate or um belled, rarely 
solitary, regular. Stamens on the corol1:~-tube, as many as 
its lobes ; filaments linear. Capsule membranous, rarely 
fleshy and berried. Seeds numerous, small. 

80. Polemoniaceae. Herbs, shrubs, or trees. Leaves 
exstipulate. Flowers showy, regular, hermaphrodite, 5-merous. 
Calyx inferior. Stamens 5, on the corolla-tuhe, alternate 
with its lobes. Capsule septicidal, 3-vitlved. Seetls many, 
albuminous ; embryo straight. 

90. Hydrophyllacere. Herbs, rarely shrubs, usually 
hairy, sometimes glttndular hairy. Leaves si~nple or compoun(l, 
exstipulate, usually alternate, rarely opposite. Flowerg 
bisexuttl, regulnr, usually 6-merous. Fruit usually a loculici- 
(la1 capsule. Seeds minute, embryo small. 

01. Boraginacere. L. as a rule alternate and simple, 
stipules 0. E'l. bisexual, as a rule regular ant1 pentanlerous, 
in unilateral spikes or racemes, calyx free, persistent, lobes 
valvate in bud. Ovary superior, cells 2, each with 2 ovuleg, 
or 4, each with one ovule. Fr.  a tlrupe or consisting of 
4 nutlets. 
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92. Convolvulaceae. L. alternate, stipules 0. F1. large, 
bi.eaud, regular, pentamerous, sepals distinct, persistent 

Fr. a berry or capsule, seeds 2-4. 
93. Solanaceae. L. as a rule alternate, stipules 0. F1. 

regular, pentamerous, calyx usually gamosepalous, ovary free. 
Fr. a berry or capsule, seeds numerous. 

94. Scrophulariaceae. L. usually opposite, stip. 0. Fl. 
usually bisexual, corolla bilabiate, stainens 4, didynalnous. 
Fr. a capsule, seeds numerous. 

95. Lentibulariaceae. Herbs, aquatic or in wet places. 
Leaves raclical, rosulate, or capillary multifid or obsolete. 
Flowers hermaphrodite, purple, yellow, or white. Stamens 
2, attached to the base of the corolla. Capsule globose, 2-4 
valved. Seeds numerous, small. 

96. Gesneraceae. Herbs or unclerehrubs. Leaves opposite, 
alternate or solitary, undiviclecl, entire or toothed ; stipules 
0. Flowers hermaphroclite, rarely regular. Fruit capsular 
or berried, tlehiscent or intlehiscent. Seeds very many. 

97. Bignoniaceae. L. usually opposite, compound, leaflets 
opposite, stip. 0. F1. bisexual, generally zygomorphic, calyx 
~ainosepalous, truncate, split or toothed. Ovary free, support- b 

ed by an annular disk. Fr .  often elongated, generally 
clehisceat, the two valves separating from the dissepiment, 
to which numerous seeds are attached. 

98. Pedalineaceae. Herhs or unclershrubs. Leaves 
opposite, or the upper alternate, entire, toothed or divided. 
Flowers irregular, axillary, solitary or rarely clusteretl. 
Stamens 4, d~dynamous ; rarely 2. Capsule '3 or 3-4-celled. 
Seeds mingles~, exalbun~inous. 

99. Acanthaceae. 1,. opposite, stip. 0. Fl. hisexual, 
mostly irregl~lar. Ovary free, 2-celled, style filiform, bifid, 
one branch of ten obsolete. Capsule loculicicial, seecls seatecl 
on harcl curvecl ncutc supports. 

100. Verbenaceae. I,. usually opposite or whorled, stip. 
0. F1. bisexllal or by abortion polygnmolls, u~ua l ly  aygo- 
morphic. (1~lyx as R rule garnosepalous ant1 persistent, lobes 
imhricntn, stanlens usually 4, ovary ?-or I-celled, 1 ovllle in 
eacbh cell. 

10 1 .  Labiatae. Mostly arom~tic. branches usually 4-siderl, 
TA. opposite or whorled, stip. 0. F1. zygomorphic, calyx 
persistent, corolla 11sually ?-lipped, loljes imbricate in bucl. 
S t ~ m e n s  di(lynrti~lolls, the 2 upper nometimes imperfect or 
wan tinp. Ovary free, usually 4-lobed, supported by the 
annular disk. Fr. of 4 one-specled nutlets. 



10'2. Plantaginacea. Scapigerous herbs. Leaves usually 
radical. Flowers small, greenish, spicate, of ten dimorphic. 
Stamens 4, inserted on the corolla-tube ; filaments capillary. 
Capsule 1-4-celled. Seed usually peltate, testa thin. 

iii, Apetals. 

103. Nyctaginacea. L. as a rule entire and opposite,. 
stip. 0. F1. usually bisexual, often involucrate, perian th 
small, petaloid. Ovary free, 1-celled, ovule 1. Fr. indehiscent,, 
enclosed in the persistent perianth-tu be. 

104. Amarantaces. Stip. 0. , F1. usually bisexual,. 
perianth of 5 persistent sepals, imbricate in bucl. Stamens 
opposite the bepals, ovary free, 1-celled. Seed one, embryo 
horseshoe-shaped or annular, surrounding a mealy endosperm. 

1 Chenopodiacea. L. alternate, rarely opposite, 
simple, stip. 0. F1. small, perianth of 3-5 sepals, stamens 
opposite the sepals. Fr. generally enclosed in the perianth,. 
seed one, embryo curved, annular or spiral. 

106. Phytolaccaces. Glabrous trees, shrubs or herbs. 
Leaves alternate, quite entire, stipules small or 0. Flowers 
racemetl, bracteate and 2-bracteolate. Stamens 4, alternate 
with the petals. Carpels 1 or more, superior, free or conzate. 
Seetls erect, often nrillate. 

107. Polygonacea. L. alternate, simple, stipules scarious 
or membranous, usually sheathing. Fl. small, usually bisexual, 
perirtnth of 4-6 persistent ~ e g m e n  ts, imbricate in bud, 
stamens opposite the segments. Ovary free, 1-celled, compress- 
ed or trigonous. Fr. a small haril nut, seed one. 

108. Podostemonaces. Aquatics, growing on stones in 
tropical streams, annual cr perennial. Flowers 1-sexual, 
rarely dioecious, ~lsually encloser1 in a spathe. St:~mens 
definite or not, free or connate. Capsule 1-3-celled. Seeds 
minute ; embryo straight. 

100. Nepenthaces. Climbing or prostrate evergreen 
undershrubs. Leaves alternate, exstipulate, midrib stout. 
Stamens 4-16, united in a colllrnri crowned by the ~ 8 1 1 ~ 1 1 ~  
connate anthers with extrorse tlehiscenc~e. Cqpsule coriaceoll.cl. 
Seeds very numerouo. 

110  Cytinaceae. Leafl(bss brown rerldish or yellowish 
parasites, or with leaves reduced to ~cnlea. F'lowers solitary. 
Stamens 8 or more. Ovary I-cellecl. Fruit fleahy, 1-cbellecl. 
Seeds innumerable, very minute. 
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111 Aristolochiaceae. L. alternate, stip. 0. F1. bisexual, 
perianth campanulate or tubular, 3-10 bed or 2-lipped, ovary 
inferior, placentas parietal, ovules numerous. 

112. Piperaceas. L. alternate, entire, basal nerves 3 or 
more, stipules membranous, enclosing the buds. F1. usually 
dicecious or polygamous, in catkinlike spikes, perianth 0, 
stamens 1-4, hypogynous. Berry 1-celled, seed globose. 

113. Chloranthaceae. Herbs, shrubs or trees, usually 
aromatic. Leaves opposite, usually toothed, petioles often 
connate and forming a sheath. Flowers in terminal or 
pseudo-axillary spikes, heads or panicles, 1-sexual. Stamens 
1 or 3 connate. Ovary 1-celled. Seed pendulous, testa 
membranous. 

114. Myristicaceae. Aromatic. L. entire, penninerved, 
stip. 0. F1. 1-sexual, perianth as a rule 3-lobed, valvate in 
bud, anthers 6-30, usually sessile, ovary free, ovule 1, erect. 
Seed arillate, endospernl oily, ruminate. 

1 1  Lauraceae. Aromatic. L. as a rule entire and ever- 
green, stip. 0. Perianth regular, deeply 6-cleft, segments 
biseriate, tube often enlarged in fr., stamens perigynous, 
normally 1'2 in 4 circles, those of the innermost circle often 
wanting, those of the two outermost circles opposite to 
perian th-segmen ts, ant her-cells 2 or 4, opening by valves. 
Ovary free, 1-celled. Fr. a berry or drupe, seed one, 
cotyletlons thick, oily. 

116. Hernandiaceas. L. alternate, stip. 0. Perianth of 
4-10 segments, stamens 3 ,  anther-cells 2, opening by 
valves. 

117. Proteaceae. L. hard, nlostly alternate, stip. 0. F1. 
bisexual, perianth of 4 segments, in bud valvately cohering 
into a cyliildrical tube, tips free, recurved. Stamens 4, 
filaments inserted on perianth-segnlents. Ovary free, 1- 
celled. Seecls few. 

11 8. Thymelaeacea. I,. simple, quite entire. F1. usually 
I)isexud, periitnth tubular or campanulate, lobes 4 or 5,. 
imbricate in brl(1. Stamens inserted on the perisnth, usually 
twice the number of lobes. Ovary free, usually 1-celled. 

1 19. Elaeagnaceae. Often spinescent, with silvery or 
brown stellate scales or hairs. 1,. alternate, quite entire, 
stip. 0. Fr. indehisceilt, entirely enclose(1 within the lower 
fleshy part of perianth, seeti 1, radicle inferior. 

121). Loranthaceae. Par:tsitic on stems ant1 branches. 1,. 
entire, usually opposite, sometimes wanting. F1. regular, 
periannth sitnple or double, stamens equal to and opposite 
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the petals or perianth-lobes. Ovary inferior, 1-celled, 
ovule 1, adnate all round to the ovary walls. Fr. usually 
vi~cid.  

121. Santalacera. Mostly root-parasites. L. entire, stip. 
0. Perian th usually adnate to ovary, 5-8-lobed, stamens 
opposite to lobes, ovary 1-celled, ovules several. Drupe or 
nut l -seetled. 

1 2 .  Balanophoraceae. Flowers monmcious or dicecious, 
small or minute, crowded on spadix-like peduncled heads 
or cones. Stamens 1-2 in the nakecl flowers ; in the flowers 
with a perianth as many as its lobes and opposite them 
or more, filaments 0. Fruit minute, crustaceous or coriaceous, 
1-seeded. Seed usually adherent to the pericarp. 

3 Euphorbiacea. L. in most genera alternate, un- 
divided ancl stipulate. Fl. as a rule unisexual. Perianth 
calycine, several genera with petals. Ovary superior, as a 
rule oE 3 carpels, more or less united, styles 3, ovules 1 
or 2 in erlch cell, penclulous from the inner angle. 

1 Ulmaceae. 1,. distichous, undivided, stipulate. 
Perianth 4-%lobed. or of 445 sepals, stamens opposite to 
perianth-segments, rarely twice their number. Ovary of 2 
carpels, usually 1-celled, ovule 1, pendulous. 

1 5 .  Moracea. L. usually alternate, stipules large, often 
amplexicaul. F1. unisexual, crowtlecl on receptacles, which 
are globose, cylindric or hollow. Female ffowers-perianth 
of 4 sepals or segments, often fleshy in fr. Ovary 1-celled, 
ovule 1, usually pendulous. 

126. Urticacea. I,. alternate, stipulate, as a rule dentate, 
basal n. 3. F1. unisexual, sessile, usually in compact heads or 
clusters, stamens 4 or 5, opposite to perianth-segments, 
filaments infiexed in hucl. Ovule erect, orthotropous. 

127. Juglandacese. L. alternate, pinnate, stip. 0. FI. monw- 
cious ; male flowers in lateral pendulous catkins. Female 
flowers in few-or many-Hd. spikes, perianth atlnate to the 
I -celle(l ovary, ovule 1, erect. (:otyledons oily, endosperm 0. 

1% Myricaceas Aromatic. 1,. alternate, coriaceous, stipules 
O .  k'l. unisexual, in catkins, stamens 3-6 in thc axils of 
broad bracts. Fr. fleshy, en(1ocarp bony, seed 1, entlosperm 0. 

129. Fa acese. 1,. alternate, simple, pc~nninerved, stip. 
deciduous. $1. rnonwcious, male flowers i n  llrooping ea tsina 
or in erect spikes, anther-cells not distinct. Female flower9 
in  spike^, each A. or group of fl. enclosecl in an involucre 
of numerous bracts, coalescing in fr., perianth adnate to 
avary. Ovary 2-6-celled, 2 pentlulous ovules in each cell. 



130. Betulacez. I,. alternate, undivicled, as a rule serrate, 
stipules cleciduous. F1. early in spring, male fl. in drooping 
catkins, anther-cells as a rule distinct, female fl. in spikes, 
ovary 2-celled, 1 pendulous ovule in each cell, styles 2,  
long, filiform, perianth O or adnate to ovary. 

1 3  Salicaceae. L. cleciduous, alternate, simple, stipulate. 
F1. diecious, in catkins similar in both sexes, 1 fl. in the 
axil of each bract, a disk at the base of stamens and ortlry, 
perianth O. Ovary 1-celled, ovules many on 2-4 parietal 
placentas. Seecls many, minute, enclosed by long silky, 
c\eciduous hairs. 

b. Gymnosperms. 

1 Gnetaces. Stein and branches jointed at the nodes. 
L. opposite or reduced to a short soinetimes 3-4-den tate 
sheath. F1. unisexual, :) one erect ovule, integument single, 
prolongecl into a tube. Ovule enclosed in a perianth, 
which usually becomes fleshy in fr. 

1 Taxacez. L. mostly nrll-row, linear or lanceolate, 
F1. mostly dimcious. Carpels usually few or even 1 terminal, 
with 1-2 ovules each. 

134. P i n a c e ~ .  L. usually needl-like or scaly. F1. mostly 
montecious. Male ffowers in deciduous catkin consisting of 
numerous sporophy 11s which are usually scale-like. Femnle 
flowers in cones consisting of scale-like open carpels whicbh 
are flat or peltate. 

1 Cycadace~. Trunk cylindric, sometimes branched, 
with terminal tufts of rigid, pinnate leaves, pith and bark 
large. Fl. clicl~c*ious, nt the apes of trunk among the lenves, 
lnnle A. in erect cones with numerous thick scales, hearing 
on the under-surface man y glohose an thercells. Female fl, 
t~arpophylls densely woolly i n  crowded mhorl~ around the 
top of trunk, each with 1-5 pairs of ovule.. on its edge. 



GLOSSARY 

BOTANIC TERMS. 

A 
Abortion, imperfect clevelopment or non-development of an organ; 

abortive, obsolete; imperfectly developed. 
Accrescent, increasing in size with age; usually said of parts of the 

calyx or corolla that persist and enlarge after flowering. 
Achene, a small dry indehiscent 1-celled 1-seeded fruit or a 1-seeded 

indehiscent carpel of an apocarpous fruit. 
Acicular, needle-shaped ; long and slender. 
Acorn, fruit of the oak. i.e., a nut enclosed within a cup formed of 

an involucre of thickened bracts. 
Actinomorphic, divisible into similar halves by two or more planes; 

said of flowers. 
Aculeate, abounding with prickles. 
Acumen, a sharp tapering point more or less prolonged. 

Acuminate, terminating in an acumen. 
Acute, evenly tapering and ending in a narrow angle, but without 

a prolongation. 
Adnate, said of dissimilar organs when congenitally united. 
Adpressed, lying close throughout the entire length against the. 

surface. 
Adventitous, occuring in an 11nusua1 position; ltsually applied to1 

buds and roots. 
Estivation, the mode in which the parts of a flower i r e  folded in 

the bud, also their relative position. 
Albumen, the nutritive substance fol~nd within the seed coats of some 

seeds outside the embryo. 
Amplexichul, said of a sessile leaf or the base of a petiole when 

clasping the stem. 
Anastomosing, reticulately united. 
Anatropou~, said of an inverted ovule, i.e., one with the micropyle. 

close to the hilom, and the chalaza at the opposite end, the axis 
of the ovule itself remaining straight. 

Androphore, the t l ~ h e  or column on which some stamens are 
supported. 

Andraeeium, the male organs of a flower collectively. 
Androgynous, said of an inflorescence hearing both male and female* 

flowers. 
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Angiosperm, a subphylum (which includes the two classes 
Monocotyledons and Dicotyledons) in which the ovules are 
enclosed in the ovary and are fertilized through the stigma. 

Annulate, marked transversely by rings. 
Anterior, said of that part of a flower which faces outwards from the 

axis of inflorescence ; inferior. 
Anther, the part of a stamen that bears the pollen. 
Antipetalous, inserted opposite the petals. 
Apetalous, without petals. 
Apiculate, with a short pointed tip. 
Arborescent, tree-like, growing to the size of a tree. 
Apocarpous, with the carpels free and distinct. 
Arcuate, shaped like a bow, i.e., moderately curved. 
Areola, a small space with clearly defined outline e.g., the spaces 

hewteen the reticulating veinlets of a leaf. 
Aril, arillus, an accessory seed-covering or an appendage growing 

from or about the hilum of a seed. Arillate, having an aril. 
Arillode, a false aril growing from the micropylar end. 

Aristate, hearing an awn, or bristle e.g.., glumes of some grasses. 
Articulate, jointed in such a manner as  to separate at maturity. 
Ascidium, a pitcher-like cavity formed by a modification of the leaf 

stalk or blade. 
Ascending, directed obliquely upward. 
Attenuate, narrow and gradually tapering. 
Auricle, an appendage like the lobe of an ear. Auriculatc,  au r i c l ed ;  

having an auricle. 
Awn, a bristle-like appendage, especially of the glr~mes of grasses. 
Axil, the upper angle formed by a leaf or a similar organ and the 

suqporting stem or axis. Axillary, relating to the axil. 
Axile, relating to the axis; generally said of a kind of placentation 

in which the ovr~les are borne on the axis at the inner angles 
of the cells of a syncarporls ovary. 

Axis, the central line or support round or on which parts of an organ 
are arranged. 

B 
Baccate, berry-like, pnlpy. 
Basifixed, fixetl by the base, especially said of an anther attached at 

its lower end to the top of the filament; innate. Basal,  bas i ler  
attached t o  the base. 

Rast, fibrorrs inner bark. 
Beak, a sharp tip like the bill of a bird. 
Berry, a simple frllit srlccr~lent ihrongholl t ,  without a stone, ant1 

generally with more than one seed. 
Bifarious, in two opposite vertical rowa. 
Bifid, clividetl into ~ w o  segments with a narrow sinlls. 
Bifurcate, two-forkecl, having two prongs or branches. 
Bilahiatr, having two 1 o trrm lls~lally applied to gamosepalo~~s 

calyceq ancl gamopctaloll* corollas. 
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Bipinnate, twice pinnate. 
Biseriate, in two series or  rows, generally one above or within the 

other. 
Bisexual, having 110th stamens and pistil in the same flower; 

hermaphrodite. 
Riternate, twice ternate. 
Blade, the expanded portion of a leaf or a clawed petal. 
Bole, the main axis or trunk of a tree. 
Brachiate, widely spreading, a term applied to branches. 
Bract, a rudimentary or  modified leaf subtending a flower nr an 

inflorescence. Bracteate, having bracts. 
Bracteole, a secondary bract or one of the ultimate grade subtending 

each flower of an  inflorescence. Bracteolate, having bract~cles.  
Bulb, a short, usually underground stem, consisting of a short axis, 

hearing a bud or buds enclosed in fleshy scales or coats. 
Bulbiform, formed like a bulb. Bulbous, of the nat1rl.e of 
bulbs. Bulbil, small axillary bul hs. 

Buttressed, said of stcms with vertical ridges cr projections. 

Caducous, falling off kery early. 
Ceespitose, tufted or growing in tufts, e.g., many species of bamboos. 
Callus, the new tissue which form.; over the wounds of plants. 
Calyx, the outer whorl of floral leaves, immediately below or orrtside 

the corolla. Calycine, relating to the calyx. 
Calyptra, a cap or hood. Calyptrate, hooded. 
Cambiumlayer, a zone of tender thin-walled cells separa~ing  the 

wood from the hark in Dicotyledons and Gymnosperms, by the 
division and growth of which new wood and hark are  forniecl. 

Campanulate, bell-shaperl-deeper than crrpshaped. 
Caneacent, with very short grey hairs or pubescence giving the 

epidermis a greyish white hue. 
Capillary, slender, hairy or thread-likra. 
Capitate, having a globose head. 
Capitulum, a glohose head or cluster or sessile or shortly petlirellate 

flowers. 
Capsule, a dry syncarporls fruit, which opens a t  matrrrity to tlischarge 

the seed. 
Carpel, one of the component parts of a syncarpolrs nr apocarporlC 

pistil. Carpellary, relating to a carpel. 
Carpophore, the part of the axis a f  a flower sitl~aterl between or al~nvr 

the Carpels, anrl to which the Carpels are attached. 
Caruncle, a wart-like appendage, produced at the haxc of a scerl. 
Cartilaginous, firm and ~ o r ~ g h ,  like parchment. 
Caryopsis, a grain ; thr seed-1 ike fruit of Graminez wi th thin 

pericarp. which is r~vrrally arlnate to the contained wed. 
Catkin, a scaly spike or raceme of unisexilal flowers, pendolous or 

drooping, and generally deciduous. 
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Caudate, furnished with a tail, or with a +lender tail-like terminal 
appendage. 

Cauline, pertaining to the stem. 
Cell, the l~v ing  vegetable unit ; the strlictrlral unit in the formation 

of a plant. Also one of the cavities of an  ovary or of an  anther. 
Chalaza, that part  of the ovule where the base of the nucellus i s  

confluent with tlie coats of the ovule. 
Chartaceous, having the texture of writing paper, thin and flexible. 
Cilia, marginal hairs forming a fringe like eye-lashes. 
Ciliate, having cilia; dim. ciliolate. 
Circinate, coiled inwards from the tip. 
Cirrhose, cirrose, bearing tendrils. 
Circumsciss, dividing or opening circularly or transversely. 
Cladode, a branch more or  less flattened which assumes the form and 

functions of a leaf. 
Clavate, club-shaped. slender below and gradually thickened upwards. 
Claw, the narrowed base of certain petals. 
Cocci, pl. of coccus, the seed-like dehiscent or  indehiscent segments 

of the dry f r l l i ~  which separate a t  maturity. 

Cogener, one of the same genus. 
Coherent, similar parts united together hut separable without rupture. 
Collateral, side by side. 
Coma, a tuft of soft hairs or cotton borne on a seed. Comose, 

having a coma. 
Commissure, the union line between two parts. 
Concolor, Concolorus, of the same colour throughout. 
Confluent, blending together. 
Canduplicate, folded once upon itself lengthwise. 
Cone, the multiple fruit  of Conifers forms mostly of imbricated 

scales by which the seeds are subtendecl. 
Connate, said of similar organs or parts of the same organ when 

c'ongenitally united. 

Connective, tlie portion of a stamen that connects the two Iohes o r  
cells of an anther. 

Conniv~nt,  conniving, said of sepals. petals or anthers having the 
apex arching over or converging in the centre of the flower. 

Contorted, convolute, twisted in one direction upon itself; said 
of leaves 01. petals in a hlld with one margin within and the 
otllvr o~,thi(le the whorl. 

Convcrgc~nt, saitl of latchral nel-vt.s of leaves cl~rvetl from base to 
apex. 

Cordate, heart-shaped; wlien applied to ~ l l e  haw of a leaf or other 
organ with two I,roa(l rol~ndetl lo l~es  on either side of the axis. 

Coriaccouw, leathery. tor~pli and thick. 

Corm, a solit1 flyshy rlnciergrcrl~ntl stem more or less jointed and 
nakecl or with thin scales. s n c l ~  as is characteristic: of certain 
farnil ies. e.g., .Aroi(lee. 

q:omlla, the inner wh,,rl of floral leaves. 
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Corona, a whorl of process from the corolla, or from stamens in 
some families like Asclepiadacea. 

Cortical, relating to the cortex or bark. 
Corymb, an inflorescence of the indefinite or centripetal kind in 

which the lower branches or pedicels, are longer than the upper, 
and thus although starting from different points, all attain almost 
the same level. 

Costate, furnished with one dr more primary ribs or veins. 
Cotyledons, the seed lobes or first leaves of an  embryo. 
Crateriform, shaped like a shallow cup. 
Crenate, with rounded teeth. 
Crustaceous, hard and brittle; said of a covering which splits and 

breaks off easily. 
Cruciform, in the form of a cross; generally said of flowers with 

four petals arranged crosswise. 
Culm, the hollow and jointed stem of grasses, especially of bamboos. 
Cuneate, wedge-shaped, acute angled at the base. 
Cupula, cupule, a cup-like involucre of thickened bracts supporting 

the nut of the oak. 
Cupular, cup-shaped. 
Cusp, a long anrl tapering rigid point. Cuspidate, furnished with 

a cusp. 
Cuticle, the outermost layer of the epidermis. 
Cyathiform, wine-cup shaped. 
Cyme, an inflorescence of the definite or centrifugal type in which 

the main axis and all the lateral axis are each terminated by a 
flower so that flowering proceeds from the centre outwards. 

Cypsela, a dry inferior achene invested with the adnate calyx; the 
fruit of Compositz. 

Cystolith, a crystalline concretion i~sually of calcium carbonate in 
the cells of some plants. 

Decandrous, with ten 3tamens. 
Deciduous, said of trees or shrubs which are leafless for a par1 of 

the year; also of leaf or parts of a flower which fall off norm all^. 
Declinate, bent to one side. 
Decompound, comporind or tlivided more than once. 
Decumbent, inclined downwarrls hilt with the. tip ascending. 
Decurrent, prorl~rced down, as a sessile leaf when the blade is 

prolonged below the insertinn along the stem forming a winged 
appendage. 

Decurved, hent or directed o~ltwards. 
Decussate, in pairs alternately crogsing at right angle$. 
Deflexed, hent downwartl. 
Dehiscence, the mode of opening of a cap~111e or of an anther. 
Deltoid, triangular in ontline or in section. 
Dentate, with margins cut into triangular salicnt tceth directed 

outward. Denticulate, minutely toothed. 
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Dextrorse, turning or twining from left to right, i.e., in the anti- 
clockwise direction. 

Di, Dis (prefix), two, twice, double. 
Diadelphous, said of stamens united by their filaments into two 

sets of bundles. 
nichasium, a falsely dichotomous cyme of which the main axis ends 

in a flower and branches below the latter into two lateral axes 
of almost equal strength. 

Diclinous, having the stamens in one flower and the pistil in  the 
other. 

Didymous, slightly 2 lobed or occuring in pairs. 
Didynamous, said of a flower with two long and two short stamens, 

and also of stamens when they are such. 
'Diffuse, widely spreading;-stems, procumbent and also very much 

loosely branched. 
Digitate, finger-like; said of a compound leaf with the leaflets all 

borne on the apex of the common petiole. 
Dimorphic, dimorphous, having two forms, generally said of 

hermaphrodite flowers having one form with long styles and 
short stamens, and another with short styles and long stamens. 

Dicecious, unisexual with the male and female flowers on separate 
individuals. 

Disk, Disc, an enlargement of the receptacle of a flower in the 
form of a cup or of a cushion, ring or glands. Discoid, disciform, 
disk-like; circular and flat. Disc-florets, those borne on the 
central portion of a capitulum. 

Dissepiment, a partition in an ovary or pericarp in the direction 
of its length. 

Distal, furthest from the base. 
Distichous, arranged in two opposite vertical rows. 
Divaricate, spreading widely apart. 
Dorsal, relating to, or inserted on, the back. 
Dorsifixed, said of an anther attached to the top of the filament 

1)y a part not the whole of the I~ack. 
Drupe, a stone fruit, i.e., one with a fleshy or pulpy pericarp and 

a bony or c r ~ ~ s t a c e o l ~ s  endocarp. Drupaceous, like a drupe. 
Drupelet, d r ~ ~ p e l ,  a dimunitive drupe. 

E, Ex (pl.efix), w i t h o ~ ~ t  or out of. 
Ebract~ate, wi thou1 hrac ts. Ebracteolate, witliou t bracteoles. 
Eehinnte, set all round with sharp bristles like a hedge hog. 
Effuse, very widely spreading. 
Elliptic, ellipticel, oblong with r o ~ ~ n d e d  ends. Ellipsoid, a solid 

with an elliptical outline. 
Em~r~inatc?, with R notch at the apex. 
Embryo, the rudimentary plantlet formed in a seed. 
Endocarp, the inner layer of the pericarp. 
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Endosperm, the albumen of a seed. 
Ensiform, in the shape of a sword. 
Epi (prefix) upon. 
Epicalyx, a whorl of bracts below the calyx proper and somewhae 

resembling i t  in  shape and colour. 
Epicarp, the outer layer of a pericarp. 
Epidermis, the outermost layer of tissue or skin of a plant. 
Eyigynous, inserted on the top of the ovary. 
Epipetalous, said of stamens which are borne on, or adnate to the. 

petals or corolla. 
Epiphyllous, growing on leaves or perianths. 
Epiphyte, a plant growing on, but not nourished by another plant.. 

Epiphytic, having the habit of an epiphyte. 
Equitant, said of two ranked leaves, or leaves in  bud, when folded 

lengthwise, the outer ones at their base folding over the inner. 
Erose, with an irregularly toothed margin. 
Exalbuminous, without albumen. 
Excavate, hollowed into broad deep pits. 
Exocarp, the external layer of the pericarp when an endocarp i ~ .  

present. 
Exserted, projecting outwards as anthers beyond the corolla. 
Exstipulate, without stipules. 
Extra-axillary, growing outside the axil, i.e., above, below or one. 

side of it. 
Extrorse, applied to anthers that tlehisce outwards, i.e., away frona 

the axis of the flower. 

Falcate, curved like the blade of a sickle or scythe. 
Family, a group of co-related genera. 
Farina, starch or anything resembling it or analogous to i t .  
Farinaceous, consisting of or resembling starch. 
Fascicled, fasciculate, in dense clusters. 
Fastigate, said of branches which are near15 parallel ant1 poinr 

upwards. 
Ferruginous, colol~red like iron rust. 
Fibro-vascular, said of a tissrre consisting of woody fibres anti c111cts 

or vessels. 
Filament, the stock of an anther. . 
Filiform, thread-like. 
Fimbriate, having a fringe or hortler of fine threatl-like nrocesses. 
Fietular, hollow tubular. 
Flabellate, fan-shaped. 
Flaccid, soft, flabby, wanting in stiffness. 
Floccoee, wooly with locks of clenae soft hairs that are easily 

detached. 
Foliaceous, of the form or texture of a leaf. 
Follicle, a dry frr~i t  resulting from a single carpel opening by only 
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one ~ ~ s r ~ a l l ~  the inner suture. Follicular, pertaining to or 
resembling a follicle. 

Foramen, the minute aperture i n  the coats of an  ovule corresponding 
to the micropyle of a seed. 

Free, distinct, not adnate to any other organ. Free central, said of 
the placenta of a n  one-celled ovary when it forms a central ovule 
bearing column arising from the base. 

Fugacious, falling off or fading very early. 
Fulvous, tawny. 
Funicle, the stalk of an  ovule or seed. 
Furcate, forked. 
Fuscous, brown or greyish l~rown.  
Fusiform, spindle-shaped; solid and  tapering at both ends. 

Gamopetalous, having combined petals. 
Gamophvllous, said of a flower having a perianth of united leaves 

or segments; also applied to such a ~ e r i a n t h .  
Garnosepalous, having combined sepals. 
Geminate, growing in pairs. 
Geniculate, bent abruptly. 
Genus, pl. genera, a group of closely related species indicated by 

the first name of a plant. 
Gibbous, having a pouch-like swelling or protuberance on one side. 
Glabrous, with011 t hairs of any kind. Glabrate, somewhat glabrons. 

Glabrescent, becoming glabrous. 
Glands, small wart-like bodies or round excrescences of any kind 

for~nd on stems, petioles, etc., or inside flowers. Small raised 
s ~ ~ ~ e r f i c i a l  dots, or minute vescicles imbedded in the substance 
of leaves, etc., ~~s r l a l l y  filled with oil. Glandular, having glands 
or relating to glands. 

Glaucous, of a hlu~sh-grey colonr, often covered with a fine bloom. 
Globose, nearly spherical. 
Glochidia, barbed hristles. 
Clomerate, compactly clrlstered. 
Clumes, the chaffy bract-like scales of the inflorescence of grasses 

ancl their allies. Glumaceous, resembling or relating to glumes. 
Glutinous, sticky. 
Gonophore, a stipe or s ~ a l k  s~lpporting both stamens and ovary in  a 

flower. 
f.ymnosperrn, with naked seeds, i.e., not enclosed in a seed-vessel: 

a grollp comprising the Fir, Gnetr~m and Cycas families, t h e  
naked seeds of which are fertilised by direct contact wit11 the 
pollen ; see angiosperm. 

C~nobaae, o short and broad elongation of the toros on which the 
pistil rests. Gynobasic, resting on a gynohase. 

(;ynophore, the stipe or stalk s ~ ~ p p o r t i n g  an ovary. 
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'Hastate, spear-head shaped, usually said of leaves with a pointed 
apex, and basal lobes directed outwards. 

Haustorium, pl. haustoria, a sucker at the end of a parasitic root; 
a root-like sucker. 

Itlead, a form of inflorescence consisting of a more or less dense 
cluster of sessile flowers which are centripetal in evolution. 

Helicoid, coiled in a spiral. 
Hermaphrodite, bisexual; having both stamens and pistil in the 

same flower. 
Heter, hetero, (prefix) different. 
Heterogamous, said of fllower heads when male, female, bisexual 

and neuter florets, or any two or three of these, are borne on 
the same head. 

Hilum, the place of attachment of an ovlue or seed to the placenta 
or funicle. 

Hirsute, thickly covered with long and rather coarse hairs. 
'Hispid, beset with rigid or bristly hairs. 
Homogamous, said of a flower head with the florets all of the same 

sex. 
Hyaline, transparent or translucent and colourless. 
IIypanthium, an enlargement of the torus of the flower under the 

calyx or perianth. 
Hypocrateriform, salver-shaped; said of a corolla with a slender 

t r ~  be abruptly expanded into a flat horizontal limb. 
Hypogynous, inserted below the ovary. 

Imbricate, overlapping. 
Imparipinnate, unequally pinnate; pinnate with a terminal leaflet 

or pinna. 
Impressed, marked with small depressions, nerves, those slightly 

below the surface of the leaf. 
Incised, cut sharply and irreg~~larly.  
Included, not protruding beyoncl the surrounding organs, l~sr~ally 

said of stamens or styles that are not produced beyond the 
corolla. 

Incomplete, said of a flower wanting calyx or corolla or 110th. 
Incumbent, leaning upon. 
Indchiseent, said of fruits the pericarp of which does not open to 

discharge the seeds. 
Indumentum, a general term for any kind of hairy covering or 

coating. 
-Induplicate, with the margins folded inwards. 
Induplicate-valvate, said of members of a whorl when they torlcll 

one another with margins of each folded inward. 
Indurated, hardened. 
Inferior, inserted below the ovary and free from it, i f  said of the 
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calyx; adnate to, or situated below the calyx, if said of the ovary; 
also anterior, when said of the relative position of the parts of a 
flower in an inflorc-scence. 

Inflorescence, the mode in which flowers are arranged on the stem. 
Also used as a collective term for the whole flowering portion of 
the stem of a plant with its branches, bracts, bracteoles and 
flowers. 

Infundibuliform, funnel-shaped. 
Innate, said of an anther borne on the apex of the filament and with 

usually marginal dehiscence. 
Innovation, a newly formed shoot. 
Integuments, the coats of an ovule or seed. 
Inter, (prefix) between. 
Interpetiolar, said of stipules of opposite leaves when they are 

inserted between the petioles, i.e., across the stem. 
Intra, (prefix) within. 
Intrapetiolar, is applied to stipllles of single leaves when they are 

connate by their margins so as to form apparently one stipule. 
Introrse, applied to anthers that dehisce or are turned towards the 

axis of the flower. 
Intruded, projecting inward. 
Involucre, a circle of bracts subtending a flower cluster. 
Involute, rolled inward. 
Irregular, wanting in symmetry of form, said of flowers with the 

petals or perianth segments unequal in size and shape. 
Isomerous, having an equal number of members. 

Keel, the ' cen~ra l  dorsal ridge, like ihe prow of a boat. formed bv 
the two anterior and innermost petals of a Papilionaceor~s corolla. 

Kernel, the contents of the putamen of a dr112e. 

Labiatc, two-lipped. 
Lacerate, irregularly cleft as if torn. 
Laciniate, i r r e g ~ ~ l a r l ~  cut or fringed into tiarrow lobes or segments 

w i ~  h narrow sinuses. 
Lacuno~e, marked with minute pits or depressions. 
I,amina, the hlatlc of a leaf;  the expanded portion of a clawed petal. 
IAanate, wooly. 
Lanceolate, shaped likc a lance-head, i.e., 2-4 times as long as broad. 

narrnwed at Iwth ends towards the apex. and broadest helow 
the mitldlc. 

I,atcx, milky sap. 
Idax, diffr~sc, said of an inflorescence when the flowers or fnlits are 

no1 closely arranged on it. 
Iaegumc, a f r r ~ i ~  of a single carpel r~sr~ally opening hv both sutures 

when ripe. See Pod. 
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Lenticel, a corky dot or protuberance on the bark. Lentincellate, 
having lenticels. 

Lenticular, lentil shaped, i.e., like a double convex lens. 
Lepidote, scurfy with minute scales. 
Ligule, anything shaped like a strap, such as the limb of the ray- 

corolla in some Composita; a thin and scarious projection from 
the summit of the sheath of the leaf of grasses; an outgrowth 
from the inner face of the base of some petals. 

Ligulate, strap-shaped, usually applied to the ray-flowers of 
Composi ta .  

Limb, the expanded part of a gamosepalous calyx or a gamopetalol~s 
corolla as distinguished from the tube; the blade of a clawed 
petal. 

Linear, narrower than lanceolate, at least five times as long as 
broad. 

Lineolate, marked with fine lines. 
Lip, one of the two divisions of a bilabiate calyx or corolla. 
Littoral, growing on or along the seashore. 
Lobulate, divided into small lobes. 
Loculicidal, applied to a kind of dehiscence of a capsular fruit in  

which splitting takes place through the cells. 
Loculus, the cell of an ovary; the sac or cell of an anther. 
Lodicule, one of the small scales which represent the perianth in 

the flower of a grass, occuring usually in pairs. 
I,omentum, a form of legume which breaks up at maturity into one- 

seeded inrlehiscent segments. 
Lyrate, pinnately lobed with a large terminal lobe and one or more 

pairs of small basal lobes, so as to resemble a lyre. 

Macro, large or long (prefix). 
Mamillate, having nipple-like prominenceg. 
'Marcescent, withering withor~t falling off like the petals of some 

flowers. 
Marginate, having a border, with a tlistinctive texture. 
Median, relating to the mitldle, in a plane radial to the axis of a 

plant. 
Medullary rays, verticrllar plates of cellrilar ~issrle which radiate 

from ;he centre of a dicotyledonoils plant towarrla the camhillm. 
Membranous, thin, pliable like a membrane. 
Meristem, tissue of cells capable of rrprnclllcing themselves by 

division. 
Mesocarp, the micldle layer of the pericarp. 
Micro, small ( prefix ) . 
Micropyle, the minute orifice in the coats of a seed representetl 

by a scar; the opening tliro~lgh the coata of an ovnle at the appx 
of the n ~ ~ c e l l u s  

Mon, mono, single, alone (prefix). 
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Monadelphous, said of stamens united by their filaments into one 
br~ndle forming a tube or column or sheath. 

Moniliform, cylindrical and constricted at regular intervals so ac 
to a resemble a necklace of beads. 

Monclecious, unisexual with the male and female flowers on the  
same plant. 

Monopodial, pertaining to or of the nature of a monopodir~m. i.e., 
a simple axis prolonged by means of a terminal bud. 

Mucro, a short straight stiff and sharp point. 
Mucronate, abruptly terminating in  a mucro. 
Multi, many (prefix). 
Multifarious, i n  many vertical rows. 
Multifid, cleft into many lobes or segments. 
Multiseriate, in many series or rows. 
Muricate, rough with sharp straight points. 
Muticous, blunt. 

Needles, the acic~rlar leaves of conifers. 
Nerves, the principal lateral ribs of a leaf. Nervose, with strongly 

developed nerves. 
Nodose, with swollen joints: knotty, chiefly said of roots. 
Nucellus, the central part of an  ovule containing the embryo sac. 
Nucleus, the solid portion of a winged seed or fruit;  a clearly defined 

and comparatively dense portion of the cytoplasm which controls 
all activities of the cell. 

Nut, a hard indehi~cent  1-seeded fruit resulting from a syncarpoue 
ovary. 

Oh, reversed or inverted (prefix) . 
Ohconic, inversely conical, i.e., with the attachmellt a t  the pointed 

end. 
Ohcordate, inversely cordate, i .c. ,  broadly two-lohed with a notch 

at the apex. 
Obdiplostemonous, having twicc as  many stamens as  petals in two 

series, the orlter hcing opposite the petals. 
Ohlanceolate, inverscly lanceolate, i . ~ . .  long, narrow and tapering 

at 110th ends, h11t l~roadest ahove the middle. Oblanceoloid, 
said of a solid having an ohlanceolate o r ~ ~ l i n e .  

Ohlique, one-half larger than the other, ~~neqr~al-sided-nerves, those 
making ac l~ t e  angles w i ~ h  the midrib. 

Oblong, much longer than 1)roarl with the sides nearly parallel. 
Ohovatc., inverstlv ovate, i.c.. egg-sliaped in outline with the broad 

end towards the ape\.  
Obovoid, said of a solid which is inversely egg-shaped in outline. 
Ob~olete, n~d in~en ta ry .  imperfer~ly developed. - 
Obtuse, h l l~n t  m rollndrd at the apex. 
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Ochrea, Ocrea, a membranous tubular stipule or  a pair of mem- 
branous stipules forming a sheath round the stem. 

Oid, (suffix) resembling. 
Operculum, a lid; a top which separates by a transverse line of 

separation. 
Orbicular, orbiculate, flat with the outline circular or  nearly so. 
Order, a group of closely-related Families of plants. 
Osseous, of bony texture. 
Ovary, that portion of the pistil which i~lcludes one or more cavities 

or cells containing one or  more ovules. 
Ovate, egg-shaped in  outline with the broad end towards the base. 
Ovoid, said of a solid with an  ovate or oval longitudinal section. 
Ovule, the embryonic seed in  the ovary. 

Palea, or pale, a chaffy scale; the inner glume of the flower of a 
grass; the chaffy scales on the receptacles of many Cornpositae. 
Paleaceous, chaff -like. 

Palmate, with the midribs of the lobes or leaflets all radiating from 
the apex of the petiole, the segments like the spread fingers of 
tlie hand. 

Palmatifid, palmate with the sinuses reaching half way down. 
Palmatilobed, palmately lobed. 
Palmatisect, deeply cut in  a palmate manner. 
Palmatipartite, with the segments palmately cut almost to the hase. 
Palminerved, with nerves radiating like the r i l ~ s  of a palmate leaf. 
Pandurate, Panduriform, fiddle-shaped. 
Panicle, a compor~ntl inflorescence in which the main axis is race- 

mose and the secondary and tertiary ramifications are racemose 
or not. 

Papilionaceous, butterfly-like; applied to the kind of corolla 
characteristic of Papilionacez ( the  Pea Tribe)  of l , eg l~ ln inos~.  
See Keel, Wings & Stnndar(1. 

Papillose, bearing minute nipple-shaped projections. 
Pappus, thistle-down, the hairy tufts on achenes and other fruits. 
Paraboloidal, said of a solitl having a parabolic, i.e., ovate-oblong 

or1 tline. 
Parasite, a plant that grows on or in another plant, and draws 

nourishment from it. 
Parietal, said of placentas attached lo the wall of  a more than 

1-carpelled ovary. 
Paripinnate, Syn. abruptly pinnate, evenly pinnate; pinnate with- 

out the terminal leaflet or pinna. 
Patent, widely spreading. 
Pedate, Palmately divided with the lateral segment q 2-(.left. 
Pedicel, the ultimate stock sllpporting a single flowrr in an inflore- 

scence. Pedicellatc, having a petlicel. 
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Peduncle, the stalk supporting a solitary flower or fruit or a cluster 
of flowers or fruits. Pedunculate, having a peduncle. 

Pellucid, transparent or translucent. 
Peltate, shield-shaped; said of a flat body (e.g., a leaf) attached 

to the stalk by the lower surface and not by the margin or base. 
Penicillate, bordered or tipped with brush-like hairs. 
Penninerved, pinnately nerved; with nerves spreading laterally from 

various points on the midrib. 
Penta, five (prefix) . 
Pentadelphous, said of stamens arranged in 5 bundles 
Pentamerous, having the members i n  each whorl of the flower in 

fives. 
Penultimate, next to the ultimate. 
Perianth, a floral envelope; a term especially used when the calyx 

and corolla are similar in form and texture, or are  represented 
by a single whorl. 

Perfoliate, said of a sessile leaf the basal lobes of which pass round'  
the stem and are connate on the other side of it. 

Pericarp, the portion of the fruit formed of the ovary and whatever 
adheres to it, exclusive of, and outside, the seeds. 

Perigynous, inserted around but away from the ovary; said of the 
sepals, petals and stamens of a flower when these are inserted 
on a tube formed by the torus ( the calyx-tube) above the level 
of the base of the ovary. 

Persistent, remaining attached; generally said of a calyx or a corolla 
which remains attached until the fruit is  mature. 

Perisperm, the outer endosperm of some seeds derived from the 
nrlcellr~s, e.g., Piperaceae. 

Perulate, wrapped in scales as  many winter 1111ds 
Petal, one of the divisions of the corolla. 
Petiole, the stalk oi  a leaf. Petiolate, having a petiole. Petiolule,. 

the stalk of a leaflet. Petiolulate, having a petioltlle. 
Phloem, the soft tissue of the inner bark. 
Phylloclade, Phylloclodium, a modified hranch that resembles a. 

leaf in form and function Clp. Cladote. 
Phyllodi~m, a petiole having the form and function of leaves. 
Pilosc, thinly sprinkled with long soft simple hairs. 
Pinna, pl. pinnee, the primary division of a hipinnate or tripinnate. 

leaf. Pinnule, the secontlary division of a tripinnate leaf. 
Pinnate, a compound leaf is so called when the leaflets are  arranged' 

on either side of a common axis. 
Pinnatifid, deeply pinnately lohed to about half way down. 
Pinnatisect, pinnately cut nearly to the common axis. 
Pisiform, pea-shaped. 
Pistil, the female organ of a flower consisting normally of ovary 

style and stigma. Pistillode, a r~~d imen ta ry  or harren pistil. 
Placenta, that portion of the interior of an ovary on which the ovule=. 

arc horne. Placentation, position o f  the placenta. 
PI~ited, plicate, foltlf-tl in longitadinal plaits. 



tPlunlose, feathered; branches on either side like the plume or webs 
on the shaft of a feather. 

.Pod, the same as  legume, but has  a wider application, being used 
to denote any dry dehiscent many-seeded fruit, especially when 
i t  i s  much longer than broad. 

Pollen, minrite powder-like grains contained in the anther cells, the 
fertilizing agent of a plant. 

Poly, many ( prefix). 
Polyadelphous, having the stamens united by the filaments into 

many sets or bundles. 
~Polygamous, with hermaphrodite and unisexual flowers on one or 

different plants. 
Polyphyllous, said of a perianth having distinct leaves or segments. 
Pome, a s ~ ~ c c r ~ l e n t  fruit with seeds in  many cartilaginoris dry cells. 

e.g.,  the apple and the pear. 
Pore, a minrite passage or orifice. 
Posterior, said of that pzrl of a flower which is nearest to the axis 

of inflorescence ; superior. 
Prickle, a sharnly pointed stiff outgrowth of the epidermis. 
Procumbent, I lying flat or  close to  the ground. 
Prostrate, 
Proximal, nearest the hase or starting point. 
Pruinose, covered with a whitish waxy bloom or powder. 
Pseud, Pseudo, false (prefix) . 
Pscudocarp, a false frui t ;  one which has some portion other than 

the ovary so developed as  to resemble a fruit. 
Pubescent, covered with short soft straight simple hairs. 
Puberulous, pu her~llent,  minutely pu bescent. 
Pulvinote, casl~ion-shaped. 
Pulvinus, the swollen l ~ a s e  of petioles or petiolules. 
Punctate, (lotted with (;mall ponct l~res  or glands. Punctulate, 

minl~tely pl~nctate.  
Pungent, terminating in or tapering gradually to, a hard sharp point. 
Pustular, with small blister-like elevations. 
Putamen, the shell of a nllt; the hard endocarp of a drupe. 
Pyrene, one of the small stones of a drnpaceous f r r~ i t  having more 

than one stone. 
Pyriform, pear-shaped: ohovoid with a tapering base. 

Q 
Ouadrangular, four-corn~retl. 
~Ouadrate, sqnare. 
Quinquefoliolate, with five leaflets 

R 
Raceme, an inflorecencv of the intlefiniie kind in which thc flowerg 

are borne on pedicelr of more or lesq the game length along a 



single undivided axis or racbis, the oldest flowers being lower- 
most. 

Enchis, the principal axis of a pinnate leaf or of an inflorescence. 
Rachillum, pl. rachilla, the secondary rachis of a compound 
spike; the rachis of a spikelet of grass. 

Radical, relating to or springing from the root. 
Radicle, the axis of an embryo below the cotyledons. 

Raphe, the cord or ridge formed by the funicle along the side of 
some ovules. 

Raphides, needle-shaped crystals found in the cells of some plants. 
Ray, one of the radiating i~ranches of an umbel. Ray-florets, the 

flowers borne on the rim or circumference of the heads in Com- 
posit= l~sually differing in  structure from those of the disk. 

Receptacle, the torus of a flower; hence also what i s  commonly 
known as the fruit of figs. 

Reflexed, bent abruptly backward or downward. 
Regular, symmetrical, generally said of flowers with the ~ e t a l s  or 

perianth-segments alike in size and shape. 
Reniform, kidney-shaped; i.e., broader than long, broadly cordate 

at the base, and with the auricles rounded. 
Repand, having a wavy margin. 
Replum, a septum joining the sutures of two carpels from which 

the carpels or valves finally separate, e.g., Crucifer=. 
Resupinate, turned or twisted so that parts are eventually turned 

to the opposite direction from their normal position, generally 
spoken of flowers. 

Reticulate, having the veins connected togethei like the meshes of 
a net. 

Retinaculum, a persistent hook-like, upcurved and subsequently 
hardened process from the placenta in most Acanthacez on which 
the ovules and seeds are borne. 

Retrorse, directed backwards or downwards. 
Retuse, with as small shallow notch inl a rounded or truncate apex. 
Revolute, having the margins or apex rollecl backward upon the 

under-surface. 
Rhizome, an undergrorlnd or prostrate stem of root-like appearance 

which sends off roots at the nodes and bears, like a true stem, 
b ~ ~ t l s ,  leaves or scales. 

Rhomboid, rhomboidal, with four sides more or less equal. and 
the lateral angles obtuse. 

Rostrate, beaked, narrowed into a slender tip or process. 
Rotate, wheel-shaped ; said of a regalar gamo-petalous corolla with 

a short tube and a flat spreading limb. 
Rotundate, c i r c ~ ~ l a r  or nearly so in outline. 
Rufoug, reddish brown. 
R ~ u o s ~ ,  f u l l  of wrinkles. Ru~ulosr ,  minutely wrinkled. 
Ruminate, marked by transverse lines of divisions, said of albi~nlen 

of some seeds, e.g., Anonaceee. 



Runcinate, toothed or incised with the teeth or segments pointed 
backwards. 

Runner, a very slender prostrate branch arising from the base d 
a stem, rooting at the nodes or tip and sending up shoots which 
form new plants. 

S 

Saccate, bulged into a small bag or cavity. 
Sacciform, in the form of a bag. 
Sagittate, shaped like an arrow-head; tapering towards the apex, 

two lobed at the base with the lobes pointed and directed 
downwards. 

Salver-shaped, with a long tube and horizontally spreading limb, 
Cl p. hppocrateriform. 

Samara, an inclehiscent dry fruit with a wing developed from the 
pericarp. 

Saprophyte, a plant that i s  nourished by dead organic matter. 
Sarmentose, producing long straggling woody branches. 
Scabrous, very rough to the touch owing to short stiff hairs. Scabrid, 

Scaberulous, somewhat scabrous. 
Scalariform, joinecl by transverse bars or with transverse markings 

like the rungs of a ladder. 
Scandent, climbing. 
Seape, a leafless and generally unbranched flower-stem arising from 

the ground. 
Scarious, scariose, thin, dry, memhranons, somewhat stiff and not 

grcen. 
Schizocarp, a general name for a clry fruit whicli on maturity splits 

into one-9c:eded portions. 
Sclerotic, hardened or stony in texture. 
Scorpioid, said of a form of unilateral inflorescence wliich is coiled 

inward from the apex to the hase in the bud like the tail of a 
scorpion. 

Scurf, loosely adherent epidermal scales. 
Secund, said of parts of organs all of which are turned in t l ~ c  same 

direction. 
Sect, (suffix) deeply cut nearly to the axis. 

Sepal, one of the parts of leaves of the calyx, especially when not 
combined; Sepaloid, green ant1 resemhling a sepal in ~ t r ~ ~ c t l l r ~ .  

Septicidal, a form of dehiscence of a ripe carpel when i t  open9 
through the dissepiments or lincs of junction of the carpels. 

Septifragal, a form of clchiscence of a ripe carpel when the valvcq 
break away from the clissepiment. and leave the latter a t t ac l~~( l  
to the axis. 

Spetum, pl. septa, see Dirs~npirnc.nt. Scptate, clivirlrtl 1,). o n v  o r  
more partitions. 

Seriatc, in rows transverse or lcngtliwi.;e. 
Sericcous, covtsretl with silliy s ~ r a i p l ~ t  hairs. 
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Serrate, toothed like a saw with the teeth directed forward. 
Serrulate, minutely serrate. 

Sessile, without a stalk. 
Seta, a bristle. Setaceous, bristle-like. Setose, bristly. Setulose, 

bearing minute bristles. 
Sheath, a close fitting tubular or enrolled case, e.g., the lower p o r t i ~ n  

of the leaf of grasses. 
Simple, undivided; consisting of one blade when said of a leaf; 

resulting from a single pistil when said of a fruit;  unbrlnched 
when said of a stem, tendril, or style. 

Sinistrorse, turning or twining from right to  left i.e., clock-wise. 
Sinus, the space between the divisions or  lobes of a leaf. Sinuate, 

with an irregular deeply wavy margin. 
Spadix, a spike with a thickened or  fleshy axis bearing 1-sexual 

flowers generally sheathed in  a spathe. 
Sparse, arranged at some distance from each other. 

Spathe, a large sheath-like bract enclosing an  inflorescence or part  
of it. Spathaceoug, spathe-like. 

Spatulate, Spathulate, shaped like a spatula, i.e., oblong witli a 
broad and rol~ntled apex and gradually narrowed base. 

Species, a group of individuals alike in  all essential particalars; the 
suhclivisions of a genus. 

Spike, a racemose inflorescence bearing sessile flowers, on an  
undivided axis. Spicnte, i n  the form of or resembling a spike, 
or disposed in spikes. Spikelet, a secondary spike; a n  n l t i m a t ~  
hranchlet of the inflorescence of grasses and Cyperace~e 
generally consisting of one or more flowers sr~btended by glumes. 

Spine, a strongly pointed woody process consisting of a modified 
I~ranch b r ~ t  sometimes of a modified leaf. Spinescent, terminat- 
ing in  or resemhlirlg a spine-like sharp point; also becoming 
spinous. Spinose, spinous, fl~rnished witli or of the nature sf 
spines. 

Sporadic, occi~ring scattered here and 11iere. 
Spore, a minl~te  ~ ~ n i c e l l ~ i l a r  body wliicli detaches ilself at maturity 

ant1 i s  iiistr~inlental in h e  process of sexual reproduction in  
Cry j)t ogams. 

Sqnamosc, I~cset will1 scales. 
Stamen, tllc. male organ of a flower, consisting of a filament atid a n  

anllier. Stnminode, an  abortive or antherless stamen. 
Standard, the- poqterior or otld petal of Papilionaceous corolla. 
Stellate, <tar-shaped ; with ratliating rays like points of a star. 
Sti~nin, t l ~ a ~  part of the pistil whicli is specially atlapted for the 

rc~c-c*ption of the pollen inr t h ~  fertilizalion of the ovules. 
Sligmntic, relating to the stigma. Stigmatose, reselnljling or 
of 11ie nature of the stignio. 

Slipe, any \~alk- l ike slipport; the stalk of an ovary al)ove the floral 
whorls. Syn.  gynophore. Stipitate, having a stipe. 

Sl i~u le ,  an i~ppc.ntlagc of a lvaf, r~s~ia l ly  one. on either side of the 
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petiole. Stipulate, having stipules. Stipel, a secondary stipule, 
the appendage of a leaflet. Stipellate, having stipels. 

Stolon, a prostrate or reclined branch rooting a t  intervals or only at 
the t ip and giving off shoots which become independent plants. 

Stone, the hard endocarp of a drupe. Syn. Putamen. 
Striate, marked with thin longitridinal lines or minute frlrrows. 
Strigose, covered with sharp pointed straight stiff hairs of unequal 

length lying close along the surface and all in  the same direction. 
Strophiole, a crest-like appendage about the hilum or the base of a 

seed, Clp Caruncle. 
Style, a stalk-like outgrowth from the summit of the ovary supporting 

the stigma. 
Stylopodium, a fleshy disk a t  the base of some styles as  in many 

Dipterocarpacez. 
Subulate, shaped like a cobbler's awl; narrow, tapering and somewhat 

stiff. 
Succulent, with abundant cellular tissue full of juice. 
Suffruticose, said of plants when low woody and branching from near 

the base. 
Sulcate, grooved or furrowed with the depressions more or less 

parallel. 
Superior, inserted on the ovary or adnate to it, if said of the calyx; 

above the calyx and free from it, if said of the ovary; also 
posterior i n  position. 

Superposed, placed one above the other. 
Suture, a seam indicating the line of rinion of two parts;  a line of 

opening. 
Symmetrical, said of a flower having the same nr~rnher of rnernl,ers 

in each whorl. 
Syncarpous, composed of two or more combined carpel4. 

Syncarpium, a fruit formed by the union of several carpc:ls which 
have become compacted and fleshy. 

Syngenesious, said of stamens united by their anthers. as in 
Composi tae. 

Taq-root, primary root resl~ltine from the direct p m l o n ~ a t i ( ~ n  of LIE 
radicle. 

Tendril, a slender process rrsrlally belonging to the a x i ~  ant1 st-rving 
as  a support in climbing. 

Tepal, a division of a perianth; a word applicable to eithr-r a sepal 
6 6  or a petal. An anagram of petal," Jackson. 

Terete, cylindrical, roundetl in cross section. 
Ternate, arranged in three3 in  a cluster of whorl. 
Tesselated, divided up into small sqrrares. 
Teeta, the ot~termost coat of a seed. 
Tetra, (prefix) four. 
Tetradynamoue, with four long ancl two short stamens. 
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Tetmmerous, said of a flower having the parts or members i n  each 
whorl in fours. 

Tetrandrous, with four stamens. 
Thalamus, that part  of tlie axis of a flower which s ~ ~ p p o r t r  the floral 

whorls and the pistil. Syn. Torus. 
Thyrsus, a contracted panicle, ovate or lanceolate i n  ootlinr, ~lsual ly  

with cymose branches. Thyrsiform, of the shape of a thyrsus. 
Thyrsoid, somewhat like a thyrsns. 

'Tisellurn, Tigellus (plu.), the central embryonic axis consisting of 
radicle and plumule. 

Tiller, a sucker from the base of a stem. 
Tissue, an  aggregation of cells differentiated from s u r r o ~ ~ n d i n g  

aggregations. 
Tomentose. covered with short, soft, rather dense and more or less 

tangled hairs. 
Tortuous, bent irregularly in  different directions. 
Torulose, cylindrical with contractions a t  regular intervals. 
Torus, same a s  thalamus. 
Tri, (prefix) three. 
Tribe, a division of a family, comprising a number of closely-related 

genera. 
Trichotomous, with the divisions always in threes and of more or  

less the same length. 
Tricuspidate, with three cllsps or sharp points. 
Trimerous, said of a flower having the parts or members in  each 

whorl in threes. 
Triplinerved, with a strong secondary nerve on either sitle of the 

mitlril~ proceeding from near tlie base. 
Triquetrous, sharply 3-cornerec!, 
Tristichous, i n  three vertical rows. 
Truncate, ending ahrl~ptly,  a s  if with the end cut off. 
Tubcr, a thickened undergronnd stem bearing hrltls or 'eves.' 

Tuberous, swollen like a t ~ ~ h e r .  
Tumid, swollen. 
Turbinate, top-shaped ; 1 i ke an inverted cone. 
Turgid, swollen ant1 morc. or less firm. 

IJn~bcl, a form of racemose inflorescence i n  which several 1)ranclies 
or petlicels radial? from the top of a common peduncle and  are  
of nearly tlie same length. 

IJmhonate, hearing o hoss, or conical or ro~lndcd prot~rberance. 
Undulate, with a wavy margin. 
IJni, (pre f ix )  one. 
tJnicellnInr, formeti of, or consisting of, only onr  cell. 
IJnilateral, arrangetl on one side of the axis. 
hi.sexu.1, of one s rx ;  having thr stamens and the pistil in Reparale 

flowers. 
Ilrceolnte, urn-shaped. 
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Urticle, a 1-celletl 1-seetlecl fruit with a thin and more or less loose 
pericarp. 

Valvate, with the margins of the members of a whorl only meeting 
without overlapping. Also dehiscing by valves. 

Varicose, irregularly swollen a t  intervals. 
Variety, a Froup of individuals differing from others of the same 

species In certain striking particulars which, however, are not 
of a nature to justify specific rank;  sub-divisions of a species. 

Venation, the mode in  which the veins are  disposed in  a leaf. 
Ventral, relating to, attached to the, or opening by the inner angle, 

or anterior face of a carpel. 
Venulose, closely and finely veined. 
Ventricle, a lateral swelling or bulging out. Ventricose, having a 

ventricle; unequal swollen. 
Verrucose, covered with wart-like excrescences. 
Versatile, swinging to and fro; said of an anther attached by the 

hack to the attenuated top of the filament on which i t  swings. 
Verticellate, arranged in whorls. 
Villous, Villose, more or less thickly covered with long soft simple 

hairs. 
Virgate, with slenrler erect rod-like stems or branches. 
Vitta, pl. Vittze, one of the oil receptacles in an  rlmbellifer fruit. 
Viviparous, said of plants, the seeds of which germinate hefore 

falling; also sometimes of such seerls. 

Whorl, a collective name for all similar members that are arranged 
in a circle, round an axis. 

Wing, any thin mernhranor~s appentlage. Wings, the side petals of 
a papilionaceoos corolla. 

Xerophyte, said of plants that grow nat~lrally in  clry hot places. 
Xylem, woorly tiss~ie.  

z 
Zygomorphie, capable of being hiset.tccl jnlo similar l~alves h y  the 

median plane only; said ~ ~ s ~ l a l l y  of irregular flowers. 



LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS AND SIGNS USED 
IN THE FLORA. 

Ass. . . 
Beng. . . 
Cach. . . 
Darr. . . 
Duff. . . 
fern. . . 
flrd. . . 
fls. or flrs. 
1-2, 6-8 . . 
fr. . . 
ft. . . 
herm. . . 
Hind. . . 
in. . . 
Kach. . . 
Kam. . . 
Kh. . . 
loc. . . 
Lush. . . 
Manip. . . 
Mik. . . 
m. s. . . 
Nep. . . 
Sans. . . 
Sibs. . . 
* P o  . . 
stip. . . 
Syl h. . . 
syn. . . 
Syn t. . . 
Tipp. . . 
var. . . 
0 . . 
9 . . 
z, . . 
! . . . . . . . . . .  

A,. ssamese. 
Bengali. 
Cachari. 
Darrang. 
Duffla. 
female. 
flowered. 
flowers. 
January to February. 
June to August. 
fruit. 
foot or feet. 
hermaphrodite. 
Hindi. 
inch or inches. 
Kachari. 
Kamrnp. 
Khasi. 
locular. 
Lusl~ai .  
, b i p u r .  
Mikir. 
moderate or middle-sized. 
Nepali. 
Sanskrit. 
Sibsagar. 
species. 
st ip~lle.  
Sylhet. 
synonym. 
Synteng. 
Tjppera. 
variei y. 

. . . . male. 

. . . . female. 

. . . . indefini tc, n~inreroas. 
Adtled after a localiiy. hilt without the name wf 
collector or herlbariuin signifies that the aotlior 
has himself seen tlic plant in the locality named. 
The same sign following tlic name of a person in 
italics signifies that 11ie alithor 112s eitlier not seen 
i t  01- is 11nt-ertain of ihe itlcntifica~ion. 
Eqllal to or Synonym. 
nouI,tflll. 
The pills qiyn whvn 11sc.tl for parts of a flower. e.g. ,  
pc.~al.: 3+3. intl icaic.: scparate wliorls. In the 
cxn~nplc I W O  wliorls O F  3 petals in each whorl. 





FLORA OF ASSAM 

THALAMIFLORE. 
FAM. 1. RANUNCULACEE. 

Herbs or climbing shrubs. Leaves alternate, rarely opposite, 
usually ex-stipulate, simple or compound ; petiole sheathing. 
Flowers u~ual ly  regular, generally ebracteate. Sepals 4-5 or more, 
usually caducous, of ten colonred. Petals hy pogg nous, generally 
imbricate, 3-5 or more, often reduced or deformed, sometimee 
absent. Stamens hypogynous, usually numerous, often in many 
rows; anthers adnate and usually dehiscing laterally. Or7ary 
apocarpous, rarely syncarpous ; carpels many or few, free, 1-celled 
with one or more anatropous, erect or pendulous ovules. Fruit 
either of many achenes or of follicles, rarely a berry ; seedg small 
with copious albumen and minute embryo. 

I. Flowers regular. Carpels I-ovuled :- 
Erect or climbing shrubs :- 

Leaves opposite. Sepals petaloid, valvate. 
Ovules pendulous : 

Leaves various, not terminating in a tendril. Petals 0. 1. Clematis. 
Leaves consisting of two opposite leaflets and a 

terminal tendril. Petals many, linear. . . . . . . 2. Naravelia. 
Herbs :- 

Petals O. Sepals 4-5, petaloid. Ovule pendulous. :- 
Flowers in umbelliform cymes, involucrate. . . . 3. Anemone. 
Flowers panicled, not involucrate. . . . . . . 4. Thallctrum. 

Petals and sepals both present. Flowers panicled. 
Ovule erect. . . . . . . 5. Ranunculus. 

11. Flowers irregular, racemed. Carpels many-ovuled. 6. Delphinium. 

1. CLEMATIS, Linn. 
Shrnbs. mostly woody, climbing by means of their petioles. 

Leaar.s oppoeite, exstipnlate, usually compound ; leaflets oEten 
lobed and irregularly toothed. Flowers in axillary fascicles or 
panicles, rare1 y ~ o l i  tary or terminal. Sepals usuallv 4, valvate 
petaloitl. I'otals O. 8tnme??r and mrpels indefinite. Fruit a head 
of achenes usually with elongated feathery styles. 

1. Plowers riot panicled :- 
1:lowcrs axi l lar~ ,  solitary, bluish : pedicel~  long 

hracteatc. Achencs without feathery tails. Lcaves 
ternntcly compound. 1. C. Cadmia. 

Flowrrs axillary, 1-3 in each axil, brownish : pedicfl; 
shorl, cbracteatc. Achcnes with feathery tails. 
1,cavcs 2-pinnatc. ... . . . 2. C. acutangula. 

Flowcrs axillary fascicled whitc : pedicels long, 
ebracterrtc. Achcnes with fcathery tails. Leaves 
3-foliolate. . . . . . . 3. C. monfana. 



Clematie. 

11. Flowers in axillary panicles. Achenes with feathery 
tails :- 

A. Sepals spreading from the base :- 
Leaves usually simple. Flowers large ; sepals 

brown outside, purple or white inside. . . .  I. C. smilacifolia. 
Leaves 3-foliolate, long petioled. Flowers very 

small. . . .  ... . . .  5. C. apiculata. 
Leaves once pinnate. Flowers small ; sepals 

3-nerved. ... . . , ... 6 .  C. puberula. 
Leaves 2-pinnate or 2-ternate. Flowers small ; 

sepals greenish-white. ... ... 7. C. gouriana. 
B, Sepals erect with recurved tips :- 

Leaves 3-foliolate, rarely simple, shining. 
Flowers fairly large. . . .  ... 8. C. acuminata. 

Leaves pinnately 3-5-foliolate. Flowers large ;- 
sepals brown-tomentose outside, pubescent 
inside ; not ribbed ; anthers very long, 
twisted after flowering. 9. C. grewiefoiia. 

Leaves pinnately 5-7-foliolate. Flowers large, 
brownish ; sepals linear-oblong, ribbed, 
tomentose throughout : anthers not twisted 
after flowering. ... ... lo. C, Bucfiananiana. 

Leaves decompoundly pinnate. Flowers large, 
pale yellow ; sepals many nerved. ... 11. C. nutans. 

1. Clematis Cadmia, Ham. Vsrn. Bon-jalukia,  Ass. (Lakh.) 
Bon-mnrich, Ass. (Goal.). 

A slender sub-herbaceous climber. Leaaes 3-9 in. long, ternately 
decompnund ; ultimate leaflets, .7-2 by '25 -1 in. narrow-lanceolate 
to ovate or rhomboid, entire or minutely crenulate. acuminate, 
more or less ciliate along the margins otherwise gl:ibrous, 3-5- 
nerved from the acute, cuneate or rounded, rarely sub-cordate 
base ; other nerves 1-3 on either half, much arched, anastornosing, 
very indistinct. Flowers axillary, solitary ; peduncles 3-4 in. long, 
with a pair of opposite, leaflike, eesnile or short-petioled bract8 
about the middle. Sepa1.s - 6 ,  bluish-white;8-1 by 2 in. 
longituclinallg veined, soitly tomentose behind. Filaments numerous, 
short flat, glabrous ; antbers 1 n .  long, dehiscing laterally. 
Achenes many, ovate, with a long straight beak and no 
feathery tail. 
BRAHMAPUTRA VALLEY generally with reeds along edges of open swamps, 

also in SYLHET. 6. Mann ! 
Fls. 1-4. Fr. 2-6. 

2. Clematie acutangula, Hk. f .  C% Th. 
A elender woody climber ; stem deeply furrowed, sparingly 

pubernlous, shining. Leaves 2-pinnate 5 . 9  in. long ; common 
potiole 2-5 in. lone ; pinniv generally A-foliol~te ; petiolules of 

inn% 1'5-:3 in. long. h a f l e t s  3 -2  by *15-.8 in. ; ovate or ovate- 
fanceolate, acute. or acurninate, deep1 y serrate or lobed, coarsely 
hairy on both surfaces. F'lotc~rs brownish-yellow, about '7 in. 
diam. ; pedicel8 1-3 from each axil, 1-1.5 in. long. not bracteate. 
Sepale 4 or 5, about '4 in. long, oblong, acute, puberulous outside. 
Fz1nme)zts pilose ; anthers introrse. Achene~ ovate, etrongly 
margined, pubescent ; feathery etyle about 1 in. long, brownish. 
KHASI HILLS, 4-5,COO ft.,  not very common. 

Fls. 9-10. Fr. 10-1 
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3. Clematis montana, Ham. Vern. Ja?wzai-tlzobnwa, Synt. 
A large, but not very heavy, woody climber ; young parts pubes- 
cent. Leaves 3-foliolate, fascicled a t  the nodes ; common petiole 
1-5-2.5 in. long. Leaflets 1-4 by '5 to 2 in., ovate, distantly cuspidate- 
serrate, acute, membranous, scattered hairy or glabrescent, 3-5- 
nerved from the base ; tertiary nerves few, distant, indistinct ; 
lateral petiolules '1-3 in. long. Flolce~s white, axillary, solitary, 
2-3 in. diam.. faintly scented ; peduncles 2-5-4 in. long, terete, 
pubescent. Sepals 4, 1-1.5 by '5-'8 in., acute or acuminate, longitu- 
dinally veined, softly tomen tose along the margins. E!ilnments 
short ; anthers shorter than the filaments, introrse. Achenes 
glabrous or hairy ; style '6-1'2 in. long, rather stout : densely 
hairy. 

KHASI HILLS. 4-5,000 ft., e. g., Shillong, Nong-kasem, Sutynga, etc. NAGA 
HILLS. C. 8. Clarke ! 

Fls. 4-5. Fr. 5-6. 

4. Clematis smilacifolia, Wall. Vern. illei-lo?zg-kgdz6p, Khasi. 
A large woody climber ; branches sulcate glabrous, green or 

purplish. Leaces usually simple ; blade 3-9 by 1-6 in. ovate- 
cordate, acuminate, gradually smaller and narrower and with a 
cuneate base towards the ends of the branches, entire or distantly 
serrate, coriaceous, glabrous, 5-%nerved from the base, tertiary 
nerves faint, more or less transverse ; petioles 3-6 in. long, terete, 
of~en much coiled and functioning as tendrils. I'aniclcs axillary, 
6-12 in. long ; pedicels 1'5-2 in. long, with linear bracteoles a t  the 
base. Flowers 1-1'5 in. across, sweet- scented. cVe11nls 4-5, "7-1 in. 
long, oblong, greenish-brown tomentose outside, glabrous and 
purplish or whitish inside. Filnnzozts linear, membranous, 
glabrous gradually shorter towards the centre of the flower ; 
connectives produced. Achene.~ '3-*4 by '1 in., flat, acute a t  both 
ends, with thickened margins which coalesce and prolong to form 
a slender feathery tail 1'5-3'5 in. long and of a cream colour. 

LOWER ASSAM, c.g. ,  Biini Reserve,  GOALPARA, a l so  KHASI HILLS u p  
to 4,000 ft., e.g. ,  Nonghulcn. 

FIS. 9-10. Fr. 11-1. 

5. Clematis apiculata, Hk. f.  & Th. 
A slexder woody climber ; branches, snlcate, patently grey, 

hairy. /,rnues 3-foliolate, sometimes simple and :I-lobed ; common 
petiolc 2-3 in. long, slender, patently hairy. Lcrcflcts .8-3 by '6-3 
in., ovate-cordate, acuminate, crenate-serrate, mem5ranous1 sparsely 
pubeucent on both surfaces, ciliate ; lateral petiolules '2-'7 in. 
long. lC!o?o~r.s   mall in many-fiomered axillary panicles. ,Yepals 
'15-'25 in. long, oblong, tomentose outside. I~'ilnrnc~zts short, linear. 
Achcnes oval, hairy. 

KHASl HI4,LS near  Bcndon Falls ! also Nongkhlaw. Griffitrfi ! and Cherra, 
Hk. f. & Tfj. 1 Apparcntly not  very common.  

Fig. & Frg.  t ime not  known.  

6. Clematis puberula, Hk. f. c'k Th. 
A slender climber ; stem deeply grooved, downy. Lennzv 

pinnate. I~a/lcts  1-1.5 in. long, ovate-lanceolate, remotely toothed 
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sparsely hairy. Flozoers rather small in few-flowered axillary 
; pedicels slender. Sepals about .Fi in. long, linear-oblong, 

-nerved, silky outside. Filaments narrow ; anthers short. 
Achenes silky. 

KHASI HILLS. 2,-4,000 ft. Ra the r  rare .  
Flg. & Frg. t ime n o t  k n o w n .  

7 Clematis gouriana, Roxb. Vern . Jyrlni-bytenydoh, Khasi. 
A large spreading climber ; branches purple, sulcat,e, pubescent 

when young. Leaves 2-pinnate or 2-ternate. Leaflets 1-3.5 by 
'3-1.3 in., ovnte, oblong or lanceolate, acuminate, entire or 
distantly tcothed. rounded or cordate at the base, chartaceous or 
membranous, wholly glabrous or sometimes pubescent beneath. 
Flo?re~s greenish-white, small, in dense axillary panicles ; 
ramifications of panicle bracteate at the base. Sepals -2--3 in. long, 
oblong, revolute ; margins tomentose ; filaments narrow. Achenes 
about '05 in. long, narrow-oblong or lanceolate. deneely grey- 
bairy ; feathery tails 1.5-2 in. long, very slender. 

C o m m o n  in LOWER ASSAM, especia l ly  GOALPARA, a l s o  u p  t o  4,000 ft. 
in t h e  KHASI HILLS. 

Fls. 10-11. Fr. 11-1. 

8. Clematis acuminata, DC. Pern. lllli-tymen-khla Syn t,. 
A large woody climber ; branches slender, terete, smooth, 

glabrous. Leave.s 3-foliolate, very rarely simple ; common petiole 
1-1'5 in. long, slender, terete. 1,rrcflets 1.5-3.5 by -5-1'3 in. ovate, 
or oblong-lanceolate, caudate-acuminate, usually quite entire, 
rnem branous or subcoriaceous, glabrous ; lateral nerves slender, 
irre ular, very indistinct'. FIoirrcrs 1-1'5 in. across, in decompound 
axil f ary paniclee. Skpnls oblong-lanceolate, more or less pubescent 
outside, suberect. Fi'larnents clothed with long spreading,hair~. 
Achenes silky. 

Evergreen forests in UPPER ASSAM, c.g., near  Tippurn in LAKHIMPUK and 
possibly in m a n y  o the r  similar localities. 

Flg. a n d  Frg.  t ime no t  known.  
Var. sikkimensis, distinguished b y  larger  leaflets a n d  m o r e  numerous 

flowers, occurs  a t  Nongpoh in the  KHASI HILLS, a l so  in t h e  MISHMI HILLS. 

9. Clematis grewiaefolia, DC. Vern. Mei-ion9 (black climber), 
Mei-si-ing, Khasi. 

A large woody climber ; branches closely slilcate and more 
or less densely dun-pubescen t. Lsnl1r.s 3-5 foliolate ; common 
petiole 3-4 in. long, stout, often curled, a8 well as the rest of the 
rachis, densely brown-tomentoge. T,en,flrt,s 2-3'5 by 1 -52-5  in. 
broadly ovate-cordate, dentate,  erra ate, oft en lobed, mem branous or 
softly subcoriaceous, coarsely scattered-hairy or ~ub-glabrous above, 
more densely hairy especially along the nerveu beneath, 5-nerved 
from the hase ; lateral petiolules '5-1 in. long, with a tendenc K curl. Panicles 4-8 in. long, on peduncles 1'5-4 in. long ; buds glo oue 
or ovoid ; pedicels 1-2 in. long, oftcn towistin , supported by bracts 
resembling variously lobed miniature kaflet s. Srpah -8-1'2 
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in., ovate or oblong, greenish-brown and densely tomentose outside, 
pubescent or puberulous inside. Eilaments '7-1 in. lonf, tapering 
from a narrow linear base, densely covered with ascen ing hairs ; 
anthers -25-.3 in. long, very narrow, twisted after flowering. 
Achenes scarcely .1 in. long, flat, ovate, velvety ; feathery tail about 
I in. long, densely white-silky. 

North Cachar and Khasi Hills, e5,-5,500 ft. e. g., Maibong, Kynshi, Mairong, 
Mawsynrang, etc. 

Fls. 11-12. Fr. 12-1. 

10. Clematis Buchananiana, DC. Vern. Mei-byteng-cloh, Mei-lih 
(white climber), Khasi ; Jermai-snit&, Filli-kgnsnzu-Blai, Synt. 

A woody climber ; branches sulcate, pubescent while young. 
Leaces pinnately 5-7-foliolate ; common petiole 2-3'5 in. lon often 

pdr - twisted. Leaflets 2-4 by 1'5-2'7 in. broadly ovate or subor icular, 
generally cordate, coarsely dentate-serrate, often irregularly lobed, 
subcoriaceous or membratlous, glabrescen t above, pubescent beneath 
chiefly along the nerves, 3-5-nerved from the base ; lateral petiolules 
'6-1.2 in. long, often curled. F l o l o e ~ s  about 2 in. across, usually 
sweet-scented, in large axillary panicles. S q n l s  linear-oblong 
fleshy, lungitudinally many-ribbed, softly silky-tomentose. Filaments 
hairy. Achenes ovate-lanceolate, densely hairy ; hairy tail 
elongating in fruit to about 2 in. 

North Cachar Hills at about 4,000 f t .  Khasi and  Jainti? .Hills, 4,000-5,500 ft. 
Very common in the Mantedu valley in the Jawai Sub-Div~sion. 

Var. vitifolia distinguished by pubescent stems and membranous pubescent 
leaves, is fairly common in the above tracts. 

Fls. & Fr. 12-1. 

1 1. Clematis nutans, Royle. 
Stem slender, woody, angled, sulcate, with leaves very pungent 

to the taste. Leaves twice or thrice, pinnate. Leaflkts 1-3 in. 
long, ovate or lanceolate, usually deeply 3-5-lobed, rarely entire, 
silky-pubescent ; veins slender. Flowers 1-2 in. across, cream- 
coloured in much-branched . Seljnls '5-'7 in. long, oblong, 
closely nerved, silky outsi at the base. recurved a t  
the tip. Filaments tapering, silkly along the lower half ; anthers 
short, ilahenes large, ovnt,e, covered with silky hairs ; hairy tail 
1-1.5 in long in f r u ~ t ,  very slender. 

Occtirs chiefly in the  Iawai Sub-Division, Khasi and  Jaintia Hills, in tile 
nei hbourhood of Nartiang. 

?he leaves when smelt after bruising produce violent sneezing. 
Fls. 11-12. 

Clematis tortuosa, Wall. Cat .  4675. ex. C. E. C. Fischer, Kew Bulletin 
19B 4. Incl. C.  Buchananianae. DC. var tottuasa, Wall. Cat. 4675 and  var 
vitifoiia, Wall. Cat. 4676. 

Branches pilose with long spreading fulvous hairs. Leaf rachis and petiole, 
pilose or pubescent with brown hairs. Leaflets2-5 by '7-4'5 in. ovate-lanceolate 
to suborbicular, acuminate base S-7-nerved, margins irregularly coarse dentate, 
or crenate-dentatc, teeth apiculate, ~ ~ l e m b r a n o u s  o r  subcoriaceous, thin ly pilose 
On  both surfaces or only o n  t h e  nerves ; petiolulcs '5-4 in. Ion g, often 
t w i n y .  Panicles axillary. densely to t h ~ n l y  fulrou s pilose ; pedicels -7- 1.5 in. 
long. e ~ a l s  4, erect, oblong apex recurved, '5-3 in. lollg, densely c lo thed  with 
light brown hairs outside. darpels pilose, styles long, slender densely silky. 



1. RAN GSCIJ'LA-CEE. [Anemon s. 

Very closely allied to C.  Buchananiana of which it has been regarded as 
a variety in F. B. I. 

SYLHET .Wall. Cat. 4675 ! KHASI HILLS Wall Cat. 4676 ! Hooker and 
Thomson, NAGA HILLS-Kingdon Ward, LUSHAI HILLS Mrs. Parry. 

2, NARAVELIA, DC. 

Naravelia zeylanica, DC. Vern. Gorap-choi, ASS. ; Chha.qnl- 
Inti, Beng. ; Tf~mnatn-rizlhc, Miri : Khoro-soi-rikang, ATongnonagbiki- 
rin.gkan.q, Mik. ; Jgr,llai-lasam, Khasi ; Sangongri, Shamgangri, 
Beha/zsltrc?n, Garo. 

A. woody climber generally spreading on bushes in scrub 
j u ~ g l e s  ; branches sulcate, adpressed pnbe~cent. I,eaces pinnately 
5-foliolate on seedlings, but on mature plants the upper three 
leaflets become reduced to tendrils; common petiole 1 - 5 3  in. 
long. Lcaflets usually only two, often in une ual pairs, 2-6 by 
1.7-4.5 in.. ovate-rotundate, acuminatc, roundea or cordate and 
often abruptly cuneate a t  the base, entire or distantly toothed 
soubcoriaceous, glabrous and somewhat shining above. more or less 
pubescent nlong the nerves and nervules beneath, 5-7 nerved from 
the base, nervules reticulate, very close ; petiolules '3-1.5 in. 
long, usually more or legs twisted, densely pubescent. Panicles 
terminal and axillary, 4-18 in. long. ~'lozoers greenish, '5-'7 in. 
across ; pedicles 5 . 8  in. long, slender, pubescent. Sepals 4-5, '2-'35 
in. long, densely buff-tomentose outside, caducous. Petals usually 
12, about -5 in. long, greenish, club-shaped. Stamens numerous. 
Frliit a head of t ~ i l e d  achenes. Achenes '2--25 in. long, pointed 
a t  both ends, shortly stipitate, more or less twisted, brown when 
mature; tail 2-3 in. long, very slender, finely hairy. 

~ h r o u a h o u t  the BRAHMAPUTRA VALLEY and both slopes of the G A R 0  
and KHASl HILLS up t o  2,500 ft. 

The stems a re  used as  tooth-sticks t o  cure toothaches and  can be twisted 
into rough but strong ropes. 

Fls. 10-11. Fr. 12-3. 

3. ANEMONE, Linn. 

Perennial herbs. Leaves radical, more or less lobcd or divided. 
E'lou.er.9 single or several together on simple or branched scapes, 
sup orted by a %partite involucre ; bracts free or connate. Sepals 
4-24 petaloid, white or bluish, imbricate. Petals 0. Slantrns 
numerous, outer sometimes petaloid. Carpels man 1-ovuled ; 
ovules pendulous. Fruit a head of sessile achenes i eaked with 
short or long. hooked or straight, naked or bearded, persirtent 
styles. 

Stems branched. Ultimate segments of involucre 
linear-oblong. Achenes large, oblong. Beak 
hooked, naked. . . . I .  A. rivularis. 

Stems elongate usually not b r i k h e d .  Ultimate 
segments of involucre oblong, o r  cuneate. 
Achenes compressed, broadly oval. Beak 
straight, naked. . . .  . . . 2. A. elongata 
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1. Anemone rivularis, Ham. Vern. Bat-soh.-plia, Khasi. 
Stem branched, 1-3 ft. high; rootstock woody. sheathed in 

fibres. Leaves radical, 2-6 in. diam ., silky pubescent beneath, 
palmately 3-partite, inducing sneezing if smelt after bruising ; 
segments primarily 2-or 3-lobed and serrate ; nerves straight, 
prominent beneath sparingly anastomosing ; petiole 4-6 in. long. 

Flozvers about 1 in. across in compound cymes, 2-bracteolate ; 
sepals white within, generally bluish and silky outside. bzvolzccre 
leaves large, 3-partite ; ultimate segments linear or linear oblong. 
inciso-serrate. Achencs oblong glabrous ; style hooked. 

Common in shady o r  dampish place in the KHASI HILLS between 4,000 
and 4.500 ft. 

Fls. 4-7. 
2. Anemone elongata, Ilon. 
Stem slender, unbranched or sparingly branched 2-3 ft. high, 

pubescent. Radical Leaaes 2-4 in. diam., orbicular in outline 
cordate, 3-partite, sparingly hairy ; segments 2-%lobed ; lobes. 
dentate. Flozoers white, smaller thau of the above, in fascicles 
of 2-:3 in few-flowered elongate compound cymes. lnz~olzccre 
lences oblong or cuneate, irregularly toothed. 

Fairly common in the KHASI HILLS. 5.000 ft. 
4. THALICTRUM, Linn. 

Erect perennial herbs ; stem hollow. Leaves ternately or 
pinnately once to thrice or more times compound, rarely simple ; 
petioles sheathing, often auricled or stipuled. Flowers generally 
panicled, rarely racemed, never involucrate, often polygamous. 
Sepals 4-5, petaloid, imbricate in bud. Pcta,ls 0 Starne~rs 
numerous. Carpels few or many ; ovule 1, pendulous. E'rt~~t a 
head of small achenes ; style perslvtent or deciduous. 

Filaments filiform. Achenes small :- 
Leaves I-g-ternate : leaflcts '5-2 in. diam. . . . 1. T. punduanum. 

Leaves pinnately decoinpound : leaflets 
usually not exceeding ' 5  in. in diam. . . . 2. T. foliolosum. 

Filaments club shaped. Achenes large :- 
Leaves ter~iately decompound : leaflets not 

exceeding ' 5  in. in diam. . . . 3. T. jaoanicurn. 
1. Thalictrum punduanum, Wall. 
Stem erect about 21t. high. Leaves ternatc or 2-ternate ; leaflets 

1-2 in. in diam., more or less orbicular, cordate or truncate at 
the base, 5-lobed, crenate, glaucous, or tomentose beneath ; sheath 
auricled. I'anicle much branched. Flowers white ; filaments 
filiform. Achenes numerous, small, ribbed, sessile or stalked. 

Two varicties occur almost side hy side, in the KHASI HILLS. 
Var. 1. laucum. 1-eaflets membranous, glabrous, glaucous beneath. Achenes 

sessile. g~a%.rous. 
Var. 2. glandulosum. 1,caflets coriaceous, viscid-pubescent beneath. Achenes 

stalked or  subsessile, glandular hairy. 

2- Thalictrum foliolosum, B1. Vern. Popzcm, Khasi. 
By far the tallest plant in the genus reaching up to 8 ft, in 

height ; rtem glabrous. I.caces pinnately decompound up  , t o  the 
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fourth degree ; leaflets '15-'25 in., but sometimes up to '8 in. in 
diam., sub-orbicular, membranous, glabrous, glaucous beneath 
sheath auricled. Panicle axillary and terminal, profusely divided 
bracts and bracteoles minnte. Flowers '1-'15 in. long, polygamous, 
on filiform pedicles, dull bluish or greenish-white ; filaments 
filiforrn. Achenes few, '12 in. long, sharply 8-ribbed. 

KHASI HILLS. 3-6.000ft., e. g., Borpani, Happy Valley, Nongbri, etc. 
The root is good for fever and eye diseases and is used in the form 

decoction, extract or powder. In the last named form it is known as 
Burma. mamira in Kashmir. 

Fls. Rainy season. 

3. Thalictrum javanicum, Bl. 
Stem erect, 2-3ft. high, glabrous. Leaves several times ternately 

decompound ; leaflets '2-'8in. diam., ovate or orbicular, membra- 
nous, labrous, ~omewhat glaucous beneath, 3-?-toothed ; base, 
roundef or cordate. Panicle laxly branched ; stipules adnate, 
imbricate. Flowers about .2 in. long, white. on filiform pedicels 
'4-06 in. long ; fllaments club-shaped. Achenes up to 15, about 
'25 in. long, strongly ribbed ; beak short. 

KHASI HILLS, 5-6000 ft. 
May be used as a substitute for T. foliolosum 

Fls. 7-9. 

5. RANUNCULUS, Linn. 
Annual or perennial herbs generally gregarious in habit. 

Leazyes simple, lobed or dissected ; petiole sheathing ; stipulee 
membranous or 0. Flowers anicled, or single. Sepals 3-5, imbri- 
cate in bud, caducous. &tala usually 5, often with a nectary 
near the base. Stamens many, Carpels numerous ; styles very 
short ; ovule 1, ascending. Fruit generally a head of beaked or 
apiculate achenes. 

An aquatic herb. Flowers small not panicled. 
Receptacle of achenes hairy. ... 1. R, scleratus. 

Terrestrial herbs :- 
A much-branched diffuse herb. Flowers 

solitary, Receptacle small, elongated, not 
hairy. ... 2. R. diffusus, 

A sparingly branched tall herb. Flowers 
laxly panicled. Receptacle small, 
pilose. ... 3. R. pensglvanicus. 

1. Ranunculus ecleratue, Lina. 
An annual herb 1-2 ft. hi h, generally growing along the edge k of water, stem Beshy, hol ow, usually glabrous, Radical leares 

3-partite, segments cuneate ; cauline eeesile. fi'lol~lers 5 . 6  in. 
diam. Sepals as long as the etals reflexed. Receptacle '5 in. long, 

ridge a11 round. 
P hairy. Achene.9 about '1 in. ong, with a continuous intermarginal 

Goalpara, W, R. Fisber 
This plant has an acrid juice and is used for medicinal purposes. 



2. Ranunculus diffusus, DC. 
A perennial diffuse or prostrate herb with spreading hairs and 

fibrous roots, often shooting from the nodes. Leaces 3-partite, 
softly hairy ; segments cuneate. Blowers '5-1 in. diarn.. solitary 
on terminal or leaf-opposed peduncles 1-2 in. long. Sepals hirsute, 
smaller than the petals. Petals white or yellow. Receptacle small. 
Achencs compressed, cuneately sub-orbicular, margined. 

KHASI HILLS, G. Mann ! 5,-6,030 ft. 
3. Ranunculus pensylvanicus, Lin n. 
An erect or prostrate plant 2-3 ft. long. Radical I~aves 3-folio- 

late, long-petioled, leaflets 3-partite deeply cut into linear seg- 
ments ; cauline with petioles of decreasing lengths, the uppermost 
being sessile. Plowers about 1 in. long. Sepals reflexed, hirsute. 
Receptacle pilose. Achenes compressed, with an intramargined 
ridge. 

A weed of rice-flelds in the  KHASI HILLS a n d  t h e  plains of ASSAM. 

6. DELPHINIUM, Linn. 
Delphinium altiesimum, Wall. Vern. Rad-sohplilz-rit, Khasi. 
Steni 2-4 ft. much branched. Leaccs few, palmately lobed, 

5-7 fid ; segments broadlv cuneate, 3-lobed, coarsely toothed, 
few-nerved, sparsely hairy above, ciliate along the nerves beneath, 
cauline 3-lobed, or entire; petiole up to 1 ft. in length. Flowers 
1-19 in. long including the spur, in lax racemes, irregular, purple 
or lurid-blue, ver foetid : pedicels '5-2 in. long ; bracts and 
bracteoles linear, Jepals 5, golden-hairy, strongly ciliate, dorsally 
spurred behind ; spnr fL.8 in. long, sub~la t~e ,  incurved. Petals 
4, the two dorsal with long slender spurs within the spur of t,he 
dorsal sepal ; anterior petals 2-lobed, hairy. Stamens many ; 
filaments about 3 in. long, glabrous. Fruit of 3 pubescent 
follicles. 

KHASI HILLS, 5,500-6.000 ft., e. g., Mawphlang, Sohiong, etc. 

Coptis Teeta, Wall. 
A stemlese herbaceolle plant of thicl Family which grows in 

the tempcrate regions of the Mishmi Hills and yields the drug 
s A -  much used in Bengsl and elsewhere. The roots are 
gathered towards the end of the rainy season and are carried in 
tiny little wicker baskets to Sadiya where dealers from other 
province3 go to buy them. 

Many other medicinal plants, such a s  Aconitum, Puisatiila, Cimicifuga, etc., 
belong to this Family, but they d o  not  occur  in Assam. 



FAM. 2. DILLENIACEA. 

Trees or climbing shrubs. Leaves simple, alternate, ex-stipulate, 
close and parallel-veined, generally rough and hard. Sepals 5 ,  
broadly overlapping, persistent. Petals usually 5, rarely 2-4, 
deciduous. Stamcns numerous. C~rpe l s  1 or 5-20, in the latter 
case generally cohering in the axis ; ovules 100 or few or many, 
attached to the ventral suture. Ifrtcit follicular or baccate. Seeds 
arillate, albuminous ; embryo minute. 

Climber. Fr. dry, of 1 carpel and 1 seed. 1. Delima. 
Trees. Fr. fleshy, of 5-20 many-seeded carpels. 2. Dillenia. 

1. DELIMA, Linn. 
Delima sarmentosa, Linn. Vern. 021-lota, &a-lota, Panzlezua 

Ass. ; Bau-tarull:, Daff. ; Samphot-rikang, Mik. Aithlnng shrui, 
Kuki ; Hruisen, Tipp. ; Tiegdi-do?da, Cach. 

A harsh evergreen climber. Stem cinnamon coloured, exfoliating 
in square or rectangular pieces. L. 3-6 by 2-2'5 in. elliptic or 
oblong, more or less cuneate a t  base, scabrid on both surfaces, 
unchanged in colour when shed ; pet. %--8 in. long, pilose, chnn- 
nelled ; lateral nerves 14-16 pairs, almost straight and parallel, 
depressed above, raised beneath. Flower.s white. in termi n a1 
panicles. Sfpals reflexed. Petals obovate, cilliate. Ovarg of one 
carpel only. P ollirle 1 -seeded. ~Veed arillat e. 

Common in eyergreen forests throughout the province. 
The stem quickly cut into pieces gives copious and wholesome potable 

water. The leaves can be used as a substitute for  sand-paper in polishing 
wood, horn or Ivory. 

Fls. 5-7. Fr. 7-9. 

2. DILLENIA, Linn. 
Trees with large leaves crowded a t  the ends of branches. 

Flou~er-u large, white or yellow, more or less ~cented. Sepnls 5 ,  
persistent, much thickended in fruit,. Petals 5. Anthers opening 
by terminal ulits or pores. Fruit of 5-20 carpels cohering in the 
axis, enclosed in the thickened sepals. Serd generally immereed 
in pulp, 
I. Each pedicel bracteate about the middle. Leaves flat :- 

Fls. white, solitarv, 6-8 in. diarn. Fr. 3-5 in. diam. ... I. D. lndica. 
Fls. yellow, fascicled, not exceeding 2-5 in. in diam. 

Fr. less than 1 in. in diam. ... 2. D. scabrella. 
11. Individual pedicels ebracteate (fascicles of them 

bracteate only at the base). Leaves V-shaped 
in transverse section. .,. 3. D. pentaggnu. 

1 .  Dillenia indica, Linn. Vern. Ou-tenga, PanchX.01, ASS., 
Citalta. Chalvta, Ben . ; ~S'ompa, 

jqa \hntX.ap Miri ; (Xrtmpa, Abor ; 
Puwtplang. Mik. ; f i e  d i  bapahny, 7' aid?. Cach. ; Ilau-ckanga~, 
DaK. Aithlowg, Lue I! ai : Aitran!~ Kuki ; Aita?rg, Jongpltan~, 
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Tipp. ; Hz'eqri, Manip. ; Thqgit, Mech. Dieng-soh-barbam, Kh. 
Donq-phang-tZzai, Naga. 

An evergreen tree up  to 60 ft.. in height and G f t .  in girth, 
often fluted or buttressed at  the base, with n large oval crown. 
Bark cinnamon coloured or reddish-grey, peeling off' in more or 
lese papery and fragile flakes reddish inside ~vi t~h tine and close 
veins of deeper red. Lcares 6-12 by 3-5 in.. petioled. oblanceolate 
or narrow-elliptic, more or lese V-shaped in trarlsverse section, 
glabrous above, pubescent beneath, sharply serrate : lateral 
nerves. 30-40. very prominent beneath makine a narrow angle 
with the midrib. Flozoers 6-8 in. across. Pctcrls white, very tender. 
Fruit 3-5 ic. in diam., always green, with 1G-20 carpels tightly 
enclosed inside the much-thickened sepals. Seeds compre~sed. 

Very common and often gregarious in damp places and  round swamps in 
all Districts. 

Wood reddish-brown, elastic. The timber is considered very good fo r  
ridge, poles and is durahle under water. The fruit (fleshy calyx) is eaten raw o r  
cooked and also used medicinally. 

Fls. 6-8. Fr. 2-4. 

2. Dillenia scabrella, Roxb. Vern. Bnuji-ou, Afis. illandij~hnn~q 
or Mi~?zdc-phang, Kach. ; C/tiz.imso, Mik. Jlan,qrlie-thing, Kuki ; 
Agatehi-hnclura, Garo. 

A deciduous tree u p  to 50 ft,. in height and 5 ft. in girth 
with a fluted trunk and more or less horizontal branches. 
Bark brown and rather rough outside, light-pink inside with 
rather coarse brownifih radial veins, turning darker brown after 
exposure. Lcnz~cs 8-15 by 4-7 in., flat, oblanceolate to elliptic, 
cuspidate-serrate, rather mern branous for the genus, hispid above, 
harshly pubescent beneath ; lateral nerves 25-40, often almost 
hori~ont~al, slightly arcuate; base acute; petiole winged, dilated 
at the base to c l ~ s p  the stem. Flo?rers 1'5-2.2 in. across, 
appearing shortsly before the leaves ; pedicels 2-2'5 in. long, 
3-bracteate about 1 in. above the haw. St?pnls concave, translucent. 
cohering at  the base. nearlv glabrous, palegreen. Petals -8-1'2 
by 4 . 6  in. golden-yellow. Fruit globose, about .S in. across, 
pale-green , with 5-7 carpels. 

Foot of the MIKIR HILLS. Doigurung Reserve in SIBSAGAR; Dhansiri 
Reserve also Sildharampur in NOWGONG. 

Wood light reddish-brown, rather light, moderately hard, not much used. 
The fruit i s  eaten. 

Fls. 3-5. Fr. 5-7. 

Dillenia pentagyna, Rox11. Vern. Generally the qame as of 
the preceding e pecie~. AX.,d? i ,  OXshi, Otrn, Ass. ; lhntri, 7nte?.a, 
Nep. : Chiriv~p?, Mik. h'onchobla, Cach.; Wng-sah-hnr, Rh. 

A deciduous tree about 50 ft. in height; branches generally 
ascending ; branchlets marked with V-shaped leaf scars. Burl; 
greyish-white outside, green underneath t,he corky layer. light red 
inside, fine1 y porple-veined. I,cnars 12-40 by 4-12 in , oblanceolate, 
very narrow at the base which is often st,em-clasping, serrate 
coriaceous and hard, glabrous above, glalxeacen t beneath ; lateral 
nerves up to about 40, almost straight. making an angle of about 
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50  degree^ with the midrib, tertiary nerves very fine, sub-parallel ; 
petiole short or 0. Flozuers about 1.5 in. across, in fascicles of 
3-8 from short bracteate protuberances, appearing before the 
leaves ; pedicels '8-1'5 in. long, without any bract. Sepals 
broadly ovate, concave, pale-green, glabrate, slightly ciliate. 
Petals about 1 in. long, obovate. light greenish-yellow. Fr. 06--8 in. 
in diam., of 5 carpels (whence the specific name). 

A characteristic tree of deciduous forests, therefore rather scarce in 
UPPER ASSAM, which area it just touches by occurring along the foot of the 
MIKIR HILLS, e.g., Lumding, Barpathar, Kukrakata, etc. 

Wood reddish-grey, moderately hard and fairly durable, but is liable to 
warp and crack, hence not much used. The fruit is eaten. In Western India 
the leaves are used as a substitute for thatching grass. They might be so used 
in parts of Assam also where thatching grass is scarce. 

Fls. 3-5. Fr. 5-7. 

FAM. 3. MAGNOLIACEA. 

Trees, shrub3 or climbers. more or less aromatic. Leaves 
simple, alternate, usually entire, generally with stipules which 
leave a transverse scar on the branchlets. Flowers solitary 
generally showy. Sepals and petals similar, deciduous, arrange d 
in whorls of 3. Sta~~zeus many. Carpels many. arranged often 
spirally on an axia which generally elongates as the fruit ripens. 

1. Trees with large but caducous stipules. Carpels 
spirally arranged on an axis : 

A. Flowers terminal (axillary in Talauma pfiellocarpa) 
with little or no intcrval bet. stamens and 
carpels :- 
Carpels persistent on the axis :- 

Carpels separate, each wlth 2 ovules. ... 1. Magnolia 
Carpels co-hering, each with 6 or more ovules. 2. Manglietia. 

Carpels .separating from the axis, with 2 ovules 
in each :- ... ... ... 3. Talauma. 

Carpels concresant with 2 ovules in each cell ... 4. PachylarnaK 
B. Flowers axillary with a distinct interval between 

stamens and carpels : ovules 2-6 in. each carpel. 5. Michelia. 
11. Shrubs without stipules. 

Carpels in only one whorl, each with auo ovule 6. Illiclum. 
111. Climbers without stipules. Carpels with 2 or more 

ovules :- 
Carpels in fruit distant forming a long spike ... 7. Schizandra. 
Carpels in fruit closely packed forming a globose 

head. ... ... ... 8. Kadsura. 

1. MAGNOLIA, Linn. 
(lenerally trees. Leaves entire ; buds enclosed in large con- 

volute etipules which are connate in pairs. Flowers terminate 
usually large. Sepals 3, as a rule not bri htly coloured. Petals 
6-12, in seriee of 3. Slamens numerous, fikrnente Hat, with little 
or no interval between them and the carpels. Carpels many, 
pereietent 2-ovuled, the stigmas run,ling down along their ventral 
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suture. Frui t  with an elongated axis. Seeds pendulous with a 
long cottony cord, only. 

Leaves large, enerally 9-16 in. long, very closely 
reticulate, 1 airy at least when young :- 
Leaves very coriaceous glabrous when mature, 
pet. long with a narrow V-shaped scar ; 
sepals and petals broad. . . .  . . . 1 .  M. pterocarpa. 
Leaves moderately coriaceous, felted-tomentose 
beneath ; pet. short, channelled ; sepals and 
petals narrow. . . .  . . . 2. M, Griffiifiii. 

Leaves medium-sired. 6-9 in. long, chartaceous, 
generally glabrous :- 
Leaves elliptic, glabrous and green beneath, 
petiole at least 1 in. long. , . . 3. M. spfienocarpa. 
Leaves oblong, glabrous when mature, petiole 
scarcely '3 in. long. . . . . . . 4, M. Pealiana. 

Leaves small, 4-6 in. long. thinly chartaceous, quite 
glabrous, very closely reticulate. pet. short. . . . 5 .  M. Gustavi. 

1. Magnolia pterocarpa. Roxb Vern. Thoz~thua, Ass. (N. 
Lakh.) Barn,rnpthu).i-sopa, Ass. : Doloi-champa, Cach ; LTthanz-ban, 
Manip. ; Phapitemhaija, Kuki ; Lairouthozc-buphan.9, Cach. : 
Chapite-jamja, Tipp. and Uuki ; Than,q-Kseln, Diejay-lon,r/-Lrop, 
Dieny-soh-bar-.qynran,q, Dieng-soh-dlrhar, Kbasi. 

A middle-sized ever-green tree generally with a large crown, 
branchlets green, annulate. Bark grey. rough with marts, 
in~lide fibrous, light brown with distant white streakes, 
soon turning dirt$-brown, '5-'7 in. thick. Leaves 9-16 by 
5-7 in., eliptic or obovate, very coriaceoue, felted rustytomentose 
beneath while young, glabrous and shining above, young. 
light-green, old pale-yellow ; lateral nerves 20-25 on either 
side, raised underneath, tertiaries raised on both surfaces 
(rather depressed above when green), closely reticulated in 
crocodile pattern ; base cuneate; petiole 1.2-2 in. long, flattened 
above with a narrow V-shaped scrrr : stipules 4-5 in. long, 
caducons, adnate by their edges to the petiole, greenish-white, 
grey-canescent,, wit,h a tuft of hairs at  the apex. Flowers 5-6 in. 
across ; buds ovoid. 2-2.5 by 1.5 in., enveloped in a concave coria- 
ceous pnberulous caducons bract,, Sepals 3 3 by 2 in. ver 
concave, green outside, greenish-white inside. Petnls 6, d u l l  
white very fleshy hut with a sharp mt-irgin, aromatic, gradually 
emaller but scarrely narrower inwards obovate, emar inate. 
h'tmnr17a very numerous with no interval between them an% the 
carpelq, together forming a continuous conical mass 1'5 by 1 in. ; 
anther9 long with purple tips. Stl:gma,s feathery. Fruit-spilcc 
6-10 by 2-2.5 in. Illrcftcrc! carp~1.q with a recurved terminal wing 
1-1.7 in. long ; axis much thickened and somewhat spongy. 
Sc~r1.s oran Re. 

North Lakhimpur and Charduar. Somc\vhat rare in Upper Assam but 
possibl~ generally mistaken for Talauma Hodgsoni which .it closely resembles 
tn folingc. 

The wood is white, ratl~cr soft and even-grained and suitable for tea-boxes. 
It is considered excellent as fire wood in N. Lakhimpur. The st~pules, while 
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tender ,  a r e  c h e w e d  t o  b lacken t h e  g u m s  . a n d  tee th  in t h e  s a m e  w a y  a s  those 
of Talauma Hodgsonni. 

FIs. 4-5. Fr.  10-12. L. r enewal  10-12. 

2. Magnolia Griffithii, Hk. f. & Th, Vern. Qauri-sopa, Gahori- 
s y a  or Bar-gahori-sopa Ass. (Lakh. and Darr.) ; Pansopa, 
Iiola-sopts. Ass. (Sibs.) ; Lalcap, Naga. 

A middle-sized tree with a more or less oval crown ; branchlets 
thickly rusty-pilose. Bark grey, fairly plain but with shallow 
horizontal wrinkles and fine vertical fissures, dark-brown and 
fibrous inside, turning darker brown after exposure about -5 in. 
thick. I,earcs 6-12 by 4-6 in., eliptic thinly coriaceous, glabrous 
and somewhat shining and very finely recticulate above, densely 
felted tomentose and often variagated beneath; lateral nerves 
20-28 on either side, straight or very slightly arcuate. base gradu- 
ally or suddenly cuneate, petiole 9-.5 in. long, hairy channelled. 
Flo//*er.s about 6 in. across pale-white faintly scented ; buds 
enclosed in silky scales 2 by '8 in., oblong silky on silky 
peduncles 1'2-1'8 in. long. Sepals 3. Petals 6, 2.5'3 by -8--3 in. ; 
fleshy, brittle creamy-white or pale-yellow. Stamens about 90, 
crowded a littte below the carpeis which are adpressed in fl. and 
forni a cylindrical column. 17arpels about 110, styles slender and 
sl~ghtl  y recurved. Fruit-spilce 5-10 by 1-1-2 in. ; carpels speckled 
when mature, compressed, 1-2-seeded, scarcely woody ; axis 
scarcely thickened. Seeds reddish-brown. 

Fair ly  c o m m o n  in t h e  eve rg reen  fores ts  of LAKHIMPUR, SIBSAGAR and 
DARRANG DISTRICTS. 

T h e  w o o d  is greyish-brown,  r a the r  soft  a n d  light, no t  u s e d  fo r  timber. 
Fls. 4-5. Fr.  11-1. 

3. Magnolia sphenocarpa, Roxb. Vern. Pnnsopa, Ass. (Sibs.) 
Parokbithi-arong, Mi kir. 

An evergreen tree u p  to 70 ft. in height and 5 ft. in girth. 
Bark grey, fairly emootb, with very fine vertical fissures and 
shallow horizontal wrinkles, insicle brown and mottled, soon 
turning dirty green, aromatic. Lea?:e~q 8-12 by 4-6 in., aromatic, 
elliptic, mernbraneous, quite glnbroue, ~h in ing  above ; lateral 
nerves 10-12 on either side with often a few intermediate ones, 
tertiaries finely and closely recticulate ; base rather ~luddenly 
cuneate; petiole I -  in. long char~nellecl swollen a t  the ham, 
with no V-shaped scar ; stipules about 2 in. long, hairy at the 
tip. 

The  a b o v e  description r e f e r s  t o  m y  No. 3887 which w a s  identifled a t  Sibpur as 
this species. Sir  G e o r g e  King, however ,  has  m a d e  M. splienocarpa Roxb., 
synonymous  with M. pterocarpa Koxb., but  i f  the  Sibpur  identiffcation of my 
specimen is correc t ,  t h e  t w o  t r ees  must b e  kep t  distinct. My specimen agrees 
exactly with Mr. Haines' No. 505 from L o w e r  Tondu ,  W. Duars. U n f o r t u n a t e l ~  
I have  seen  n o  flower o r  f r u ~ t .  

Barpathar,  SIBSAGAR. 

4. Magnolia Pealiana. King. Vern. (Xnlror?-sopa, Aae. (Lakh.) 
Apparently a middle-sized tree ; yout~g shoots hairy. Bark 
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dark-grey with longitudinal wrinkles. Leaccs 6-10 by 2-3 in., 
oblong or oblanceolate, suddenly acuminate, chartaceous, glab- 
rous and shining above, pubescent on the midrib and nerves 
beneath ; lateral nerves about 18 on either side often with short- 
er iutermediate ones, reticulations much closer and finer than 
in the preceding species ; base cuneate or rounded : petiole 2 - 0 3  
in. long, channelled, stipules 1.25 in. loug, strap-shaped with a 
subulate tip, pale-yellow, silky. Ir'lotcers solitary, leaf-opposed, 
3-4 in. across, on a yellow-silky pedicel 1'5-2 in. long ; buds 
oblanceolate in outline ; involucre covered with yellow silky hairs. 
Sepals 3, oblong, coriaceous with undulate margins near the apex. 
Petals 6, oblong or oblanceolate, coriaceous, smaller than the 
sepals. Stanzens '5 in. long ; filaments about one-tenth the length 
of the sharply pointed anthers : gyuaecium cylindrical with a 
short stalk above the stamens. Il'r.zczt 3-5 in. long ; carpels '6 by 
'45 in., 2-seeded, slightfly speckled outside. 

Makum Forest, LAKHIMPUR. Mann. 
The wood is white throughout, soft  and  even-grained, light but fairly strong. 

5. Magnolia Gustavi, King. Vern. IL/zorol~ia-sopa, Ass. (Lakh.) 
~ t l  evergreen tree 70 to 80 ft. in height and 5 to 6 ft. in girth, 

closely resembling Tnlazc?jrn phellocnlpn in habit and foliage. 
Leavcs 5-8 by 1 -  in., elliptic-lanceolate, acute, chartaceoua, 
quite glabrous ; main lateral nerves 14-16 on either side, reti- 
culatioi~s very fine and close ; base acute ; petiole '3-'5 in. long. 
Flotrers 3-4 in. across, terminal and axillary, solitary. on pedun- 
cles 1 - 5 2  in. long ; buds 1.5 in. long, oblong-ovoid ; bracts ovoid, 
smooth, coriaceous. ,Yepals 3, oblanceoalte, membranous. I'etnIs 
6, of the size and shape of sepals, coriaceous. Sfamcns about 
'G in. long, not very numerous, with no interval between them and 
the carpels. Car~~c l s  sessile, suborbicular, smooth, dorsally 
compressed when  young, G . 7  in. long when mature, not beaked. 
Young fruit club-shaped. 

Makum Forest. LAKHIMPUR. 

2. MANGLIETIA, RI. 

Some characters as of Ma.qnolirc excepting that the lcaccs 
are generally more laxly veined, the ,q,ytt,ophorc is always sessile. 
the carpels Rre more congested and cohering, and with li or 
more ov111es in each carpel. scar  of ~tipulev is always present 
on the petiole and is of the shape of a narrow U. 

Large trees. Leaves at least thricc as  long a s  
broad. generally tinely acuminate, pale be- 
neath ; petiole stout :- 

Fruit-spikc ovoid-oblong. 1,eaves lanceolate. I. M. Caveana. 
Fruit-spike globosely ovoid. Leaves oblanceo- 
late. . . .  . . . 2. M. Hookeri 

Middlc-sizcd tree. L. not more than twice a s  
long as broad, obtuse o r  suddenly obtusely 
acuminatc, qlaucous beneath petiole slender. 3. M. insignis. 
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1. Manglietia insignis, B1. Vern. Pan-sopa Phul-sopa, Ass. 
(Lakh. and Sibs.). Llieng-rh.i-basa~c, also Dien-q-rhi-balih, Khasi ; 
according as the flowers are pink or white. 

An evergreen tree 80-90 ft. high and 5-7 ft. in girth. Bark 
plain, greyish white to reddish brown outside with faint vertical 
fissures and fine horizontal wrinkles, green underneath the thin 
layer of cork. fibrous, inside dirty-brown, faintly mottled, soon 
turning darker brown. Leaccs 6-9 by 2-3 in., elliptic-lanceolate, 
generally thickly coriaceoue, quite glabrous ; main lateral 
nerves about 18 on either side alternating with shorter ones ; 
main reticulation lax. raised on both surfaces in dry but im- 
pressed above in green leaves ; base acute or cuneate ; petiole 
2 - 1 6  in. long, more or less stout. Flo/ccrs 4-6 in. across 
scented. Sepals 3, 3 by 2 in., pink. Petals 9, white, gradually 
narrower towards the centre, very fleshy. Anthers sessile or 
nearly EO. Carpels slightly beaked, warty, each with about 6 
ovules. Fruit  narrowly ovoid or almost cylindrical, 3-5 in. long. 
S P P ~  red, fncetted, suspended by a very slender cord. 

Fairly common in evergreen forest a long the foo t  of the Naga Hills in LAK- 
HIMPUR to Geleki and  tn the Dlrol Reserve In SIBSAGAR. Also near Gagal- 
dhubi, in N. LAKHIMPUR, and  Pabhoi in DARRANG ; KHASI HILLS below 
2,500 ft. 

The w o o d  is yellowish-white, even-grained and  smooth and takes a very 
fine satiny polish. It is very good  for indoor work. 

Fls. 5-6. Fr. 910. ' 
Var. 1. LATIFOLIA. Leaves shorter but rather broader  than in the type, 

acute. 
Occurs  in the same localities a n d  has the same vernacular names. 

2. Manglietia Hookeri, Cub1t.t and Smith, Rec. Bot. Surv. Ind. 
IV. 273. Vern. Pan.sopa, Phulsopa, Ass. (Lakh. and Sibs.) 

Apparently a large tree ; ypung parts r~~fous-silky. Bark 
grey outside, fairly smooth. Ilpht brown and fibrous but soft 
inside. '7-'9 in. thick. Lean~s  6-8 by 2-2.5, elliptic or oblanceo- 
late, finely acuminate, membranous or very thinly coriaceoue, 
minutely ferruginous-pubescent beneath when young, glabrous 
when mature ; main lateral nerves 10-14 on either ~ i d e ,  very 
slender, with a few more @lender intermediate ones ; rcticluatione 
inconsp icuo~~  in green, hut distinct and  lightly raised on both 
surface8 in dry leave8 ; base acute ; petiole rather slender 1-1'5 
in. long ; stipules 2-3 in. Ion lancedate, brown-silky outside. 9 Il'lo~r.ers 5-6 in. across, pcente . ~"~p/xl.s 2.5-3 by '8 in., ohlanceo- 
late, green tinged with pink. Petnl.~ white, soon turning pale- 
yellow. Carprb with 3-4 ovules. Fruit 2-3 by 1'6-2 in., ovoid ; 
carpels without beak. 

Evergreen forests of LAKHIMPUR and SIRSAGAR from Makum to  Sapakathi. 
Fls. and  new Ivs. 2-3 Fr. 6-7. 

The heart wood  is greenish-brown, fine and cven-grained, fit for furniture 
and  indoor work. It is said to be very durable. 

3. Manglietia Caveana. Hk. f.  and . Th. Vern. Prrnsopa, I'hul- 
sopn, Ass. (Lakh. and Bibs.) Larsei- Kgnthei, Khasi. 
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Generally a middle sized tree with ashy-grey fairly smooth 
bark. green underneath the corky layer, inside dirty-brown and 
faintly mottled, -3 ill. thick. heares crowded at ends of branchlete, 
4-9 by 2'2-3 5 i n ,  broadly or oblong-elliptic, finely acute or 
bluntly acuminate, chartaceous, shining above, more or less 
glaucous beneath, main lateral nerves 10-15 on either side, 
almost regularly alternating with shorter intermediate ones 
slightly arcuate ; midrib depressed above, prominent beneath 
reticulations close, distinct in dry, but somewhat indistinct in 
green leaves ; base rounded or obtuse; petiole 13-13 in .  long ; 
etipules very sparingly rusty-silky pubescent. E'lowers 4-G in. 
across, scented. Sepa,ls 3, dull-red with green veins, 2-3 in. long. 
Petals 9, gradually narrower, white, fleshy. A4nflzers sessile. 
Carpels congested, each with about 6 ovules, not or very slightly 
beaked when mature. Fruit narrowly ovoid ; seeds faceted, red. 

Iaipur and similar localities in LAKHIMPUR : Sapekathi and Abhaipur 
Reserve tn SIBSAGAR ; also KHASI HILLS upto 2300ft. 

Wood appears t o  be soft, not used as ttmber. 
Fls. 2-3. Fr. 6-7. 

3. TALAUMA, ,Juss. 
General1 y trees. Lcaz'rs entire ; buds ellclosed in large con- 

volute stipules. Florrcrs terminal. A\'~pa/s 3. Petals in whorls 
of 3. Anther.? linear, in trorse. o o r  sessile. Caryels inde- 
finite, each with 2-4 ovules, woody or corky when mature. finally 
separating from the axis; seeds suspended by an elastic cord. 
Carpels not confluent, woody.  Leaves glabrous. 

Sepals and petals broad and fleshy :- 
A small tree. Sepals and outer whorl of petals 

never fully expanded. 1. L ffodgsoni. 
A tall tree. Sepals and outer whorl of petal;" 

reflexed when flower is fully open. . . . 2. T. Rabaniana. 
Carpels contluent externally. spongy. I-eaves ad- 

pressedly grey-pilose beneath. Sepals and 
petals narrow, not fleshy. ... 3. T. pfiellocarpa. 

1. Talauma Hodgaoni, Hk. f. ck Th. Vern. Boro))tthtc?+i, Bororl- 
thuri, Ass. ; Dat-bhola, Ass. (Charduar) ; Ilinzg-soh-pydem, K hasi ; 
!Mere-nsin.~, M i .  : B?~rhnn!l-nsbtg, iZ bor : Boro~t-thari-arolq, 
Mik.; ldniaqcmzs, Kach. ; IImt!ju~~,qro~?, Mech. 

A small tree with a few spreading branches. Bark greenish, 
grey, warty. otherwise emooth, with distant horizontal wrinkles, 
often with large white patches ; inside brownish-yellow, fibrous, 
'2-9 in. thick. L ~ n e ~ s  8-20 by 4-8 in.. oblnnceolate, rounded or 
euddenly apiculate, thinly coriaceous, quite glabrous, red and 
erect when young; secondary nerves 15-25 on either side, almost 
etraight, t,ert,iaries more or less transverse to the secondaries, 
quarternaries r2ticulate ; base very acuf e ; petiole 1-25 in. long, 
terete, with a faint scar of fallen stipuleu, much swollen at the 
baee. Aou9er.s large, terminal. ~Scpa/s greenish-purple. Petals 
greenish-white at base, bright-red above. P'ilam~nts short. P'ruit 
ovoid, 4-6 by 2.5-3.5 in. Carpels beaked, woody, dehiscent by 
the ventral suture, eeparating from tbe axie leaving the red seeds 
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attached to it at  the upper end of the empty pits by an elastic 
cord. 

Fairly c o m m o n  in t h e  evergreen forests of all  t h e  DISTRICTS of UPPER 
ASSAM. 

The w o o d  is grey, soft, light a n d  even-grained. 
It is used fo r  handles  of knives, etc,. in Darieeling, but o n l y  a s  firewood 

in ASSAM. The  stipules a r e  c h e w e d  by young  girls t o  blacken their teeth 
a n d  gums. 

Fls. a n d  n e w  leaves 4-5. Fr. 8-9. 

2. Talauma Rabaniana, Hk. f. c i ~  Th. Vern.  yop pa, AES. ; Lai-. 
~,~alct~,an-~)hary, Kach. ; l{obaraichitjg, Naga. 

A tall tree with a conical crown attaining 70ft. in height and 
6ft. in girth, closely resembling T. H0dgsot11' in general appearance, 
young parts fngaciously tawny-tomentose. Bad. .5-.$111. thick, 
dark-grey and rough outside, bbrous and uniformly pale-brown 
inside. Leaves 8-14 by 2-4 in.. elliptic or oblanceolate, shortly 
acuminate, gradually narrowed to the base, coriaceous, dark- 
green and shining above light-green underneath ; midrib stout ; 
lateral nerves 12-24 on either half, nearly straight; reticu- 
latione fine and close. fi'lnwer.9 s o l ~ ~ a r y ,  terminal, 2 :\ in. long ; 
peduncles about 1 in. long and -4--5 in .  thick, annulate ; bract0 
densely adpressed tomen tose. I\'e/)al.q 3, sub-orbicular, rough 
outslde, caducous. Petals 9 in three whorls, broadly elliptic or 
obovate, concave, the outer whorl reflexed after the fall of the 
sepals. bldailtent.~ very short ; anthers f-. i in. long. k'rliit about 
3-6 In. lorlg and 1.5-1.8 i n  diam. : carpels not so i~umerous as in 
the last species, woody, dehiscent by the ventral suture; axie 
woody ; pitv somewhat shallow, rhomboidal. 

G A R O ,  KHASI and  NORTH CACHAR HILLS upto 4,000 ft., also near 
Patgaon in GOALPARA. 

The t imber is greyish whi te  a n d  moderately  hard,  weighing about 30 Ib. 
pe r  c. ft. It ts  suitable fo r  furniture a n d  planking. 

r 1 .  3. Talauma phellocarpa, King. Vern. Khorilca-sopn. Ida-.sopa, 
Aee. (Lltkh. & Stbs.) ; Dieny-lara, Dieny-rewi, ~ y n  t,. ; Karo-pltang, 
Da?~thl~-/r'urtd2t-pha)1!/, Kach. ; Champa, Cach. ; Bol-rnring, Chro ; 
IImn,ylzr,-c h r'ko~tg-aron!j, Mik. 

A large evergreen tree u p  to 100 ft ,  in height and 8 ft. in 
girth, wtth grey puhevcen t branchlets which are gracefully 
pendrllou3 in rnttr.nre treeu; crown rl~rrow and conical t ~ l l  full 
height is attained, oval atter wards. I h r k  ashy-grey, son~ewhat 
rough. exfoliating in rectangular flakes ; inside fibrous, yellowish 
tan-brown. mottled ~ i t h  coaree &rands of amber-brown, soon 
turning darker tan-brown, *4-.5 in. thick, aromatic, bitter. 1,rnr.e.~ 
3-8 by 1'2-2 in., elliptic lanceolate or oblon -Ianceolate, acute or 
acuminate, thinly coriaceous, glabrous and e 1 ining above, densely 
gre -pi1ose beneath when young, glabrewent when mature, pale- P jel ow before falling; main lateral nerves about 1.1 on either half. 
slender, etraight or more or lees arcuate, reticulations very close 
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and fine, base acute ; petiole .4-'7 in. long, pubescent ; stipulee 
-4--6 in. long, brown-silky outside ; scar inconspicuous. filotcws 
axillary, sol~tary, erect, pule-white, about 1 in. across ; buds ovo~d- 
elliptic, -5-07 in. long, enclosed in silky scales ; peduncles '4-'5 in. 
long, jointed about the middle. Sepals and peials 12, narrow- 
lanceolate to strap-shaped, pale-white. Fruit-spike continuous, 
3-4 by 1:2-1.4 in., speckled with large grey corky lenticels, aro- 
matic, somewhat bumpy indicating the position of the carpels 
which ultimately fall off leaving empty oval cavities and falcate 
stalks attached to the persistent axis. 

Fairly common in the  LAKHIMPUR a n d  SIBSAGAR DISTRICTS f rom 
Makum to the Diroi Reserye : a l s o  found  in t h e  MIKIR HILLS a n d  in the 
Dhansiri Reserve, NOWGONG ; KHASI HILLS u p t o  4000ft ; CACHAR and 
G A R 0  HiLLS. 

The tree has a large hear twood  of a greenish-brown co lour  turning d a r k e r  
brown when dry, It takes a g o o d  polish a n d  is  used fo r  planking, d o o r s  and 
windows a n d  furniture. Annual rings marked  b y  a very  fine ring of softer 
tissue. 

F ~ s .  5-7. Fr. 7-9. Occasional ly  flowers a n d  fruits ou t  of season. 

4. PACHYLARNAX, Dandy. 
Pachylarnax pleiocarpa, Dandy. Sp. nov. Ver n.  Plrul.copa, Icothal- 

pathin sopa, Ass. 
A large evergreen tree, young shoot,s dark green, tubercled. 

Bark rough with longitudinal furrows. Blaxe brownish 
yellow marked with dark dots. I,ra?-cs alternate, somew hat 
crowded towards the ends of branchlets 6-9 by 2-3 in.. elliptic 
oblong to oblanceolate oblong, en tire, obtuse or rounded, rarely 
su bacuminate, sometirnes slightly elnarginate, thickly corlaceous, 
shining, green above, p d e  beneath, glabrous ; lateral nervee 
10-18 on either half, cor~spicuous, midrib prominent heneclth ; 
nerve3 laxly reti~ulat~e. base cuneately attenuate, occat;ionnlly 
unequal ; petiole 1-2-2 in. long, thlc~k, flattened above (not 
channelled) ; atipules deciduous, elliptic oblong. Ytcnnncts 
fragrant, generally uolitary, rarely in ptirs, about. 4 in. ncmss ; 
flower buds lan ceol'oid or narrow1 y ovoid oblong, covered 
by 1-3 deciduous bracts ; peduncles thick, '8-1'2 in .  long. Pcr.inanth 
4-5-merous ; tepals I -  5, fleshy, whitish yellow or crelrm 
coloured, 4-5 outer onen oblanceolat e or narrow elliptic oblong, 
9-10 inner ones spsthulate, smaller towards interior. Stnrnens 
numerolls (53-5'7). *,',-a$ in. long ; filaments short ; anther cells 
produced into a short acnt,e appendix, gynwcium ell~psoid ; 
carpel8 concrescer~t,, 5-8 ovules 4-8 in each carpel. Fruit 
capsular, woody, ellipsoid, 3-1 by 3 in., dorsally dehiscent, (upper 
most separating frorn tohe conical central axis), each valve being 
composed of united halves of 2 adiacent carpels. Sced.9 about 3 in, 
aCrORR, with an orange colo~~red fleshy coat. 

L A K ~ I I M P u R  (Digboi, Uppcr  Dehinu and . Ja ipur  Reserves). 
Wood moderately hard, takes n fine polish a n d  is very valuable for  cabinet 

work. 
~ 1 s .  10-12. Ft. 8-9 (persists long o n  the free). 

. E. Dandy in the , /oi~rna/ of Rofnng, Novtmber, 1933.) 
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5. MICHELIA. Linn. 
Evergeeen trees. Leazvs enveloped by   ti pules in bud with 

prominent reticulate veins, generally bitter and aromatic. Flowers 
axillarq (terminal in M. Cathcnrtzi). solitary, with sepals and 
petals similar and in whorls of 3. Fi1anzenl.r flat, with a distinct 
interval above them and below the carpels, anthers introrse. 
Car els tetete or compressed, usually white-speckled, contiguous 
in Abwer but generally distant in fruit owing to elongation of 
the axis, dehiacing dorsally, each with 2-4 ovules, but mostly 
I-seeded in fruit. Styles short. 

I. Carpels numerous :- 
A. Flowers mostly terminal. 

Leaves 3-5 by 1'5-2 in., 
chartaceous, glabrous except 
the midrib, lateral nerves 
10-15 on either half. Fruit- 
spike 3-5 in. long ; ripe 
carpels compressed, congested. 

.B. Flowers axillary :- 
1. Young parts hairy :- 

a. Leaves more o r  less pubes- 
cent beneath. Young parts 
densely ferruginous- 
tomentose :- 

Leaves 5-8 by 2-3'5 in., 
thinly coriaceous ; lateral 
nerves 8-10 on either half. 
Fruit-spike 5-8 in. long ; 
ripe carpels terete, rather 
distant. . . ,  

Leaves densely qrey-tomentose 
beneath. 6-10 by 2-3'5 in., 
sub-coriaceous ; lateral 
nerves up to 18 on each half. 
Fruit-spike 2-5 in. long : 
ripe carpels compressed, 
stalked. Flowers pale-white, 
not scented. . . .  
Leaves usually puberulous 
beneath, 8-10 by 2'5-4 in., 
thinly coriaceous ; lateral 
nerves about 15 on either 
half. Fruit-spike 4-8 in. 
long ; rlpe carpels terete, 
sub-sessile, rather distant. 
Plowers pale-yellow, strongly 
scented. ... 

b Adult leaves glabrous :- 
Leaves 2'5-6 by 1'5-3 in., 
chartaceous ; lateral nerves 
10-15 on either half, slender. 
Fruit-spike 2-4 in. long ; 
ripe carpels much compressed, 
orbicular, sessile. Flowers 
pale-yetlow. delightfully 
scented. . .  
Leaves 3-6 by 1'5-2 In., 
hinly coriaceous ; lateral 

... 2. M. excelsa. 

... 3. M. lanuginosa. 

. . .  s. M. Kisopa. 
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nerves 8-12 o n  either half. 
Fruit-spike 2-4 In. long ; 
r ipe carpels compressed, 
obovoid . . . 6 .  M .  punduana. 

2. All parts glabrous :- 
Leaves 3'5-5 by  1'5-2'5 in., 
thinly coriaceous. Fruit- 
spike 5-7 in. long ; ripe 
carpels terete obovoid 
sessile, somewhat distant. . . . 7 .  M. oblonga. 
Leaves 5-7 by 3.5-4'5 in., 
coriaceous. strongly reticu- 
late. Fruit-spike 5-7 in. 
long ; ripe carpels terete. 
oblong, slightly apiculate. . . . s, M. Mannii. 

11. Carpels few :- 
Leaves 4-6 by 1.5-2'2 in., 
oblong-lanceolate, coriaceous, 
glabrous, glaucous beneath ; 
lateral nerves 9-11 o n  either 
half. Fruit-spike 2-4 in. long : 
ripe carpels slightly com- 
pressed, shortly beaked. . .  . 9. M. manipurensis. 
Leaves 3-7.5 by 1'5-4 in.. lanceolate, 
thinly coriaceous. shining .above, closely 
but noivery stronqiy reticutate ; lateral 
nerves 10-12 o n  eiiher half. Fruit-spike 
1'7-2 in.  long ; ripe carpels usually 
only one,  a s  long a s  ihe  fruit, 
obovoid, not terete. . . . 10. M. montana- 

1. Michelia Cathcartii, Hk.  f. k Th. Vern. Dimlg-rail Kh. 
A large evergreen tree ; young branches silky-hairy ; bark 

dark-grey. Lrav~s  3-5 hy 1'5-2 in., lanceolate or oblong-lanceolate 
acuminate, more or less rounded a t  ihe baee. quite entire, 
chsrtaceoua, shining on both rurfnces ; midrih densely silky-hairy 
above, brown-pilose beneath ; lateral nerves 10-15 on either half, 
very slender, tertiaries finely rei ic l l la t~;  petiole 2 -  in. lone, 
 lender, den~cly yellow-hairy ; ~lipulee .6-.8 in. long, densely dl ky. 
P1owcr.s white, most,ly terminrrl, - 4  in. diam.: bude obloner, 
rounded at both ends ; neduncle I in. long. &pals and petals 
9 in 3  whorl^^, ench 1'5-2 in. long. Stanwns about 1 in. long. 
overtopping the c~rpophore ; filnmeats onr-fourth the length of 
the anthem. Carprls ~esrile, braked and d e n ~ d y  imbricate while 
young. F'rr~it-spz/,.c 3-5 in. long ; ripe carpels '3-'4 in. diam., 
sub-orbicnlar, compreaqed, closely len ticellnte ; seeds 2-3. 

KHASI HII,LS, e .g ,  Monq-ryng-hoh. Also NAGA HILLS. 
Wood compact and moderately hard, tit for planking and tea-boxes. 

weighing about 40 Ibs. per c. f t .  Annual rings distinct. 
Fls. 3-5. Fr. Rainy season. 

2, Michelia excelsa, RI. Vcrn. Dir ,~g-m d. Khasi. 
A lofty decidun~ls tree. lI/rl-k 07 in. deep. dark-erey, corky 

ouhide with irregular lines of fat lenticrls and with very fine 
horizontal wrinkles, ingide uniformly don-vellow but for n few 
deep-brown 8pecks ; fibre. V C ~ V  fine. Young parts deneely 
ferruginou8-tomentow. L r 7 ~ r a  5-8 h y 2-3.5 in., ovate-elliptjic or 
0blong-1anceolat,el acuminnte, cuneate or slightly rounded at 
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the base, thinly coriaceous, glabrous and shining above, glaucous 
often minutely silky-puberulous underneath ; lateral nerves 
8-10 on either half, arched, tertiaries very closely reticulate ; 
peliole '5-1 in. long ; stipules 1'5-2 in. long oblong-acuminate, silky 
outside. 3lozoer.s white, axillary, sometimes spuriously terminal, 
3-4 in. didm., faintly scented, Sepals and petals 12, of the 
outermost whorls 3 by 1 3  in., gradually narrower towards the 
centre. Stamens about 50, shorter than the gynecium ; filaments 
'1 iu.  long. Carl~rls about 40, t~pped with persistent recurved 
stglee. Il'ruit-spike 5-8 in. long; ripe carpels '4-'6 in. long, 

GbliqorY 
ovoid, short,ly beaked ; ovules 2-4 in each carpel, 

fasc~cle on a tubercle on the placenta, only 1-2 developing into 
seed in each ripe carpel, seeds red, faceted, oily. 

KHASI HILLS, e.g., Lum-suiar near Dampep and similar other localities 
-not common. 

Sapwood small, white, soft : heartwood yellow when freshly-cut, after- 
wards turning brown. Medullary rays very numerous, mostly very fine, 
showin a satiny silver-grain on  a radial surface. Weight about 55 Ibs. per 9 c. ft. he  timber is remarkably durable and  is very suitable for furniture 
and planking. 

Fls. 4-5. Fr. Rainy season. 

3. Michelia lanuginosa, Wall. Vern. Dzeny-lali, Khasi ; 
Gopi-champ, Nep. 

A fast-growing deciduous tree up to 00 ft. in height and 7 ft. 
in girth with a broad crown. Bark about 1 in. thick, rather 
plain, grey corky outside, dun-brown inside, the whole soon 
turning on exposure to deeper brown, very fibrous. Young parts 
including stipules nnd bracts covered with pale grey-tomentum. 
1~aae.s  6-10 by 2-35 in. ,  oblong-lanceolate, acute at both ends or 
sometimes more or less rounded at the baee, thinly coriaceous, 
plnbroue and somewhat s h i ~ ~ i n g  above, mattedly grey-tomentoee 
6eneath, turning yellow before falling ; lateral nerves 14 to 17 
on either half, slender, reticulations very close but distinct only 
on the upper eurface ; petiole fb.7 in. long, rather short, grey- 
tomentose ; stipules oblong. I+lof~.ers pale-wh~te, 2'5-3 in. diam,, 
axillary, solitary on short stout halry pedicels ; bracts very 
densely grey-silky. S'~pn1.v and p ~ t n l s  1-1 5 by -2-3 in., oblance- 
olate. S1an1erz.s 60-70, much shorter than the gynt~cium ; 
filaments glabrous. Carpels about 45, very woolly ; sty lea 
labrous. /r'ruit-sljikcs 2-5 in.  long ; ripe carpels about '5 in. 

%am.. shor~ly @talked, slightly compressed, densely len ticellate ; 
aeeds 1-3, faceted, deep-orange. 

KHASI lIILLS, 5,-6,030 ft., e .g . ,  Kvnshi. Not very common. 
Wood greyish-white, soft, weighing 30-35 Ibs. per c. f t .  Medullary rays 

fine and numerous. Might be used for planking. 
Pls. 8-9. Fr. 9-11. 

4. Michelia Champaca, Linn. Vern, Chnmpn, Beng. Pr. Hind. ; 
La-cham pa, Sgn t. ; Ftta-sopn, Ass. ; Charnprcri-phnn.9. Kacb., 
Serj~=-asiny, Miri ; Bo1-nahat, a a ro  ; Chin.9-kappa, Naga. ; ~Yhap, 
Khtlvi 
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Usually a middle-sized evergreen trec! up to about 7Oft. in 
hei5ht. Bark ashy-grey or brownish. rather rough out side, 
inside light dun-brown with thick strands of amber brown tissue, 
soon turning reddish brown, -5.7 in. thick. T,eare.\. 4-9 by 2-3'5 in., 
lanceolate, sometimes ovate. finely acuminate, thinly coriaceous, 
glabrous and more or less shining above. glabrescent underneath 
with usually some pubescence at least along the nerves ; lateral 
nerves about 16 on either side of the midrib with often a few 
intermediate ones, slendcr but conspicuous, tertiaries finely 
reticulate in square or rectangular pattern ; base very gradually 
cuneate ; petiole '7-1.2 in. long, slightly channelled, usually 
pubescent ; leaf-buds lanceolate, ferruginous-pubescent outside ; 
old leaves yellow. P l o t o c ~ s  axillary. -rarely terminal, solitary, 
1'2-1'8 in. long, pale-yellow to deep dun-yellow, very fragrant;  
buds ovoid ; bract spathoid, broadly ovate, about 1 in. long, as 
broad ag, or broader tban long. often silky outside. S~pals and 
11rtn1.s 15-21, oblong or oblanceolate, gradually narrower towards 
the centre. Fruit-s1,iX.c 3-6 in. long ; ripe carpels '6--8 in. long, 
ovoid or ellipsoid, generally sessile, white-speckled, woody when 
dry. 

Occurs sporadically in all DISTRICTS generally along the foot of the 
HILLS, but not at all common. Much cultivated f o r  its flower. 

Heart\%-ood light olive-brown, very durable, seasons atid polishes well, 
useful for  cabinet work and  building. 

Fls. 4-6. Fr. 4-6. of the following year. 

5. Michelia Kisopa DC. Vern. Chohsi, Xep. 
A trill deciduous tree with plain grey bark and thin lenticelled 

branchlets. T,ea~les 9.5-6.5 by 1'5-3 in., ovate, elliptic, oblong-or 
elliptic-lanceolate, acute or shortly acuminate, abruptlly cuneate, 
rarely rounded at the base, thinly coriaceous, glabrous on both 
surfaces. shining above. dull underneath, turning yellow before 
falling ; lateral nerves 10-15 on either half, only slightly arched 
towards the outer extremities ; reticulations very close and fine ; 
petiole -8-1'5 in. loner, rusty-puberulous when young;   ti pules 
'6 in. long, oblong, mey or rusty-pubescent ontside. F / ~ ) I I . P ~ . v  gale- 
yellow, axillary, short ly-stalked. 1 -1 -5 in diam., delight ully 
scented ; buds -5 i n .  long ; bracts 2, fleshy, prey-pubescent outside. 
Sf*j~ol.s and ~)~tnl .r  12-15, obovste or oblanceolate, glabroue. 
F"?a?n~~,.v shorter than the gyn(l1cium. Carpels silky-hairy ; styles 
recurved. i t - p i  2-4 In. long ; ripe carpels sessile, *3-*4 in. 
diam., compressed, clouely lenticelled ; seeds 3-4. 

Cultivated nt Shillnng. 
Wood ycllowish, suitablc for LISP as door-frames and planking. 
PIS. 7-9. Fr. 1 1 - 1 ,  

6. Michelia punduana, Hk. f.  c'k Th. Vern. Dicn!/-rtinng- 
kltlntr*, Synt. ; l)io~~!j-soh-/liar, Dirn.g-rni, Khrtsi. 

A middle-sixcd tree ; onng parts densely red-silky. Bark 
grey., ' 5 . 7  in. thick, thin 1 y corky and with horizontal wrinklee 
autelde, inside aromatic, granular yet fibrous, hard, brown, 
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mottled with coarse streakes of darker brawn. soan tnrning 
u~~ifornily deep-brown after exposure. Leaces  3-6 by 105-2 in. 
oblong, elliptic, obovate or oblanceolate, abruptly acuminate, 
base acute or cuneate ; coriaceous, glabrous on both surfaces, 
shining above, pale or sub-glaucous beneath ; lateral nervee 8-12 
on either balf, obscure, reticulations open, visible on both 
surfaces ; petiole 05-'75 in. long, rather stout ; stipules about as 
lonp as the petiole, narrowly oblong. li'lotc7ers axillary, solitary, 
rarely in pairs, 1.3-1.5 in. across, on short, thick, rufous stalks ; 
buds - 5 . 7  in. lonp, ovoid, sharply pointed densely rufous-velvety. 
,b.onl.s and petal.? 9-12, white, of the outer whorls obovate-cuneate, 
of the inner narrowly oblanceolate. pointed, not much scented. 
S/nm~ns about 80, slightly shorter than the gynecium. Carpels 
about 50, beaked. Frz~zt-spike 2-4 in. long ; ripe carpels '3--4 in. 
diam., obovlrte or sub-globular, compressed. lenticellate, not 
beaked ; seed solitary, iromatic with a scarlet arillus and black 
testa. 

Appears to  be confined to the K H A S l  HILLS, 4-5,000 f t . ,  e. g., Cherapunii 
jawai, larain, etc. 

Wood of a dull grey colour, compact, even grained, little liable to 
warp or  split, weighing about 37 Ibs. per c. ft . ,  capable of being used for 
planking and furniture. Medullary rays c lose  and uniform. 

1'1s. 10-11. 

7 .  Michelia oblonga, Wall. Vern , I'li?(/-.so~)a, Bur.-sopn 
Knthal-sopa, ASF. : I - a -  Kbasi ; Chamhi-sersnw!~, Bew-  
chhamphp. Garo : ,+krio nsznrl, Miri cYt ,ibor. 

A lofty tree up to 150 ft. in  height., generally buttressed at the 
haw. Bark prey, rough and warty outside, more or less plain 
ant1 with horizontal wrinkles on young trees, green below the 
corky layer, inside light-brown witb close and ret~clilating streaks 
of darker brown, t.urning dirt,y brown on expowre (tvh~r) the 
streaka become iavi~ible), .i- 1 '5 in. thick, aromatic. 1,carcs 3.5-7 by 
1.5-2.7 in ., oblanc~olat,e, sometimes ovate, suddenly uhortly acumi- 
nate. thinly coriaceous. shining above, pale and often plallcous 
beneath. turning yellow before falling ; lateral nerves 10-12 on either 
half, sometimes witoh shorter intermediate ones ; tertiarie~ laxly 
reticulate, the rectic~lat~ions being con~picuoufi ou both uurfacee on 
dry leaves ; bafle acute ; petiole '6-1 in. long, rather  lender, 
channelled, slight,ly ~wollen at  he base ; stipulea narrow-oblong, as 
long as the petiole. Flo~rrr-s white, scarcely scented, axillrtry, 
~olitery, on uhort ailnulate pe(lanc1e~ ; but18 -8-1 in. long, elongate- 
ovoid. S~pn1.v and petnls 12 in all. white, fading to pale-yellow, 
1-13 in. long, oblrtnceolnte or upathulate. Stnmrws R ~ O U ~  50 ; 
filaments '1 in.. arit$hers .6-*8 in long, t,urninp brown after opening. 
Cnrpels about 40. plnbroue. genernlly 4-ovnled. Ifrtlit-.ppike 6-7 in. 
long ; ripe carpels lax, sessile, obovoid, terate, speckled, upto '8 
in. in length. 

Fairly common in cvel reen forests excepting NOWGONG, K A M R U P  and 
GOALPARA I also in the ~ A R O  and KHASl HILLS. 
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Timber greyish-white with greenish grey, very tine-grained with C ~ O S ~  
uniform medullary rays : weight about 40 Ibs. per c. ft. Much prized f o r  
Planking and cabinet work, as it d o e s  not warp or split. 

Fls. 2-5. Fr. 8-10. 

8. Michelia Mannii, King. Vern. Ihthalz~a-sopa, Ass. (Iiakh. ) 
A middle-sized evergreen tree, wholly glabrous ; branches 

lent,icelled. Ileaz~es 4 -  by 2-4 in., oblanceolate to obovate with 
eubacu te apex, firmly coriaceous, glabrous, shinning above sorne- 

what dull underneath ; lateral nerves rarely more than 10 on 
either half, tertiaries conspicuouslv but broadly reticulate ; base 
acute ; petiole -8-1.2 in. long finely channelled, swollen a t  the 
base ; stipules narrowly oblong, smooth. H o ~ r r s  whitre. clsillary, 
solitary, 205-3 in., across, on short peduncles ; buds 1.2 in. long, 
oblong, smooth. Srpabs 3. '(3-8 by '1-1.5 in., linear. Petals 6, 
oblanceolate, in two series those of inhe inner series slightly 
smaller. S t a m e ~ ~ s  as lonp as, or overttopping the ggnwcium. 
Cn,rpels sessile, smooth ; style short. R e - f i t  5-7 in. long, 
with a f l~shlg rachis ; ripe carpels u p  to an inch in length, o b l o n ~  
or obovoid, sparsely lenticell~te, "seeded. 

Flakurn Forest Range. LAKSHIMPUR DISTRICT, not very common. 
Nothing is known about the quality of the timber, bnt it is likely to be a s  

useful as most of its other co-geners.  
Fls. 11-12. Fr. 4-5. 

9. Michelia manipurensis, Watt. MSS. ex. Brandis Ind. Trees 
Vern. I)ic.,z!l-rni Ichasi ; ~ \ ' o p t r ,  Ass. 

An imperfectly known middle-eixed evergreen tree, young 
parts rufous-silky. BwX. grey-corky outside with vertical lines 
oE larger lenticels, soft inside white mottled with brown specks, 
turning l~niforrnlv hrown on exposure 3 . 4  in. thick, not bitter, 
I,eatlea - 7  by 1.5-2.3 in. oblong or oblong Ianceolate, acuminate. 
cuneate at  the base, coriaceous, glabrous, not part,icularly ehininp 
above, dull or sub-glaucouq beneath, lateral nerves 10-12 on 
either half, conspicuoucl underneath, reti~ulat~ions fairly close, 
equally dist,inct on both eurfaces ; pet>iole '75-1'2 in. lonp, mar- 
gined. k'lo~oers axillarg, solitary, shortly stalked ; buds nbout 
1 in. long, Ianceolate i n  ontline. apicnlrtte. ~ l ight lv  falcate, 
densely silky-rnfous outside. t i -  5 -  in. long ; ripe 
carpels few generally at the extren~it~y of the spike, with many 
barren carpels below, and eometirnes with a few between then,, 
'35-'4 in .  diam., sub-globose compressed, beaked, lenti~ellat~e. 

SIHSA(iAl2-Haruasali ; 1,AKHIMPUR : KHASl HII,T-S upto 6000 f i .  e, g 
Lurn Suar. 

Tirnbcr not sceti. 
Fls. ocl. Fr. remains fully a ycnr on thc trcc. 

10. Michelia montana, Bl. Vern. Pa)?  sol)^., ASS. (Sibs.) 
A f i r  large evergreen tme. Bark grey outside, smooth 

blltl with d04e horizont~l wrin k l ~ ~ .  inside dark- brow11, fibrouu 
rod much mottled, aromatic. I.mnrr 35-79  by 1.3-3 in.. ovate 
elliptic or obovate, somewhat suddenly ncute. corinceourr, ylabrouu 
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and shining on both surlacea ; main lateral r~erves 9-11 on 
either half, slender, often with a few intermediate ones between, 
tertiaries closely reticulate and distinct on both surfaces (at least 
on dry leaves) ; base cuneate ; petiole '7-1 in. long, slender, finely 
channelled, slightly swollen at the base. tllozcers white, axillary, 
solitary or sometimes 2 from a short peduncle ; pedicelv slei~der, 
'8-1 in. long; buds cylindrical. Sepals and petals about 8, -8-1 in. 
long, oblanceolate or linear. ,Cfamcn.q overtopping the velvety 
gynecium of 2-4 carpels. Ripe cnrpe/s 1-3, 2-2'5 by 1'2-1'5 in., 
obovoid, sessile or shortly stalked. woody, speckled with large 
white lenticels; seeds 3-4, '5 by '3 in., reddish-brown, faceted, 
suspended by an elastic cord. 

Makum Range, LAKHIMPUR : CACHAR-Owden ! Cultivated at Jorhat. 
Apparently not very common. Mann's Longai specimens a re  probably not 
this species. 

The timber is probabiy as  good in quality a s  of most other species of  the 
genus, although not much known owing to  the scarcity of the tree. 

Fls. 7-9. Fr. 8-9 of the following year. 

1. Michelia excelsa, RI. and M. manipurensis. Watt, have been reduced to 
M. doltsopa, Buch-Ham. by  Dandy (Journal of Botany Vol. LXV (1917) 
P. 277-279). 

It is possible that an allied species which is not covered by this, exists, in 
N. c. Frontier District and  Manipur which further field observations may bring 
to  11ght. 

2. Michelia Kingii, Dandy. 

Dandy maintains (Journal of Botany. Nom. 1928) that the Indian plant 
included under this name is a new species, and describes it under thc above 
name. He has drawn up the following key for separatfng it from M. 
montana proper :- 

Tepals sub-similar in texture, all rather fleshy; 
penultimate bract inserted well below the 
middle of the peduncle ; valves of mature 
fruiting carpels not very convex outside. . . . M. Kingii 
Tcpals very dissimilar in texture, those of the 
outer whorl membranous those of the inner 
two whorls fleshy ; penuftirnate bract inserted 
usually about half way up  the peduncle ; 
valves of mature fruiting carpcls convex outside. M. montana. 

Michelia Wardil, Dandy. A large tree. Leaves about 6'2 by 1'5 in. 
oblanceolate, narrowly oblong t o  elliptic oblong acuminate or  some- 
tlmcs acute, glabrous above,  uridersurface alaucescent and glabrous to 
thinly adpressed pubescent on  the nerves, base dccurrcnt into 
t he  petiole which is u p  to about ' 5  in. long ; stipules adprcssecl QreY 
tomentose o r  pubescent outside, Spathoid bracts, grey, sericec-tomcntose, 
peduncles thick, '2-'25 in. long. Periantfi cream coloured, 1'75-2'5 in. land, 
segments 9-12, pubescent outside, Carpels numerous adpressed ptrbcscent 
at least when young. 

Allied to M, excelsa, Wall, and M. manipurensis, Watt., from which if 
differs by grey indumentum o f  the stipules, spafhoid bracts and peduncle5 
grey, and  the narrower leaves, and the absence of twany o r  rufous hairs 
which arc  conspicuous in the earlier species. 

Chibaon-Delei valley. 
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6. ILLICIUM, Linn. 

Illicium Griffithii, Hk. f. and Th. 
A large aromatic evergreen shrub 10-15 ft. high, without stipu- 

les ; branches somewhat angular, glabrous, ~hiniog.  Leaucs 2-4 
by -8-1-7 in. ovate, elliptic or lanceolate, shortly acuminate, acute 
at the base, coriaceous, glabrous. pellucid-dotted, shining above, 
dull-brown beneath, margins slightly recurved ; lateral nerves 
6-7 on either half, very obscure ; petiole '4-'6 in. long. channelled. 
Flou1er.s axillary or terminal, solitary, about 1 in. in diam. ; 
pedicels -5-1 in. long, recurved. Scpa1.c 4-6, orbicular, acute. 
Petals 12-20, orbicular, not pointed, flecihy. ,\'tnlrzens 20-23, erect ; 
filaments very short ; anthers broad, blunt. Carpcls about 
20, in a single whorl, 1-ovuled with recurved styles. Iq'ruit of 
s reading compressed beaked follicles ; ripe carpels 8-12 ; seeds TI a out .2 in. diam., sub-rotund, slightly compressed, glossy - brown. 

KHASl HILLS, 4,500-5.500 ft.. chiefly in gorges and  decp  ravines at Chera-  
punii and  its neighbourhood. 

The fruit is aromatic and  has carmitlatire properties. 
Fls. Rainy season. Fr. Oct. 

7. SCHIZANDRA, Michaux. 
Sinistrorsely cllmbing glabrous shrubs. I~eaves exstipulate. 

Floir9er.s axilltlry, I-sesual and dicx~cious, white, yellow or red. 
Scpals and pctals 9-12. imbricate, generally in 3 series. 8tnmcn.c 
5-15 or more, spirally arranged ; filaments monadelphous and 
short, or connate into a fleshy tube ; anthers free, or sessile and 
half-buried in the head of connate filaments, cells small, remote. 
Carpels many, densely imbricated ; stigma sessile ; ovules 2, 
pendulous. I an elongated spike of I -seeded, rarely 2-seeded 
carpels ; seeds albumilloua. 

Filaments frec above ; anthers frcc :- 
Pedicles slender, 1-2.5 in. long. ... I .  S clongata. 

Filaments in one  globosc mass ; anthers sessile :- 
Pediccls stout. ' 2 - . i  in. long :- 

Rranchlcts verrucase. rathcr thick. ... I. S. Propinqua. 
Branchlets plain, thin. ... ... 3. S. axilloris. 

1. Schizandra elongata, Hk. f. and Th. Vern. Iqoh-mijarznn, 
Khaei. 

A deciduorls woody climber ; branchletu thin, lenticelled, scaly 
at the bast.. 1,envr.v 1-5-3'5 by -7-1'5 in., ovate or oblong-lanceolate, 
membranous, rather soft,, glabrous above, minut-ely verrucose 
and sub-glaucons underneath, margins cartilaginous. with or with- 
out minute, distant, cartilaginous teeth : base acute or rounded, 
somewhat unequal ; main lateral nerves 4-6 on either half, oblique, 
arched, retic~llations open, faint ; petiole G . 8  in. long, slender, 
channelled above. l~%o~r:crs yellowish ; '5-'7 in. diam. ; pedicels 
1-25 in.  long, slender. AY~,rnls :I, orbicular. green outaide, yellow 
within. Potals 6, ovate-orbicular, larger than the aepals. Stamcn 
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spirally arranged ; filaments monadelphous below, free and tubular 
above ; anthers with a thick connective. Carpe/s 20-24, imbri- 
cated on a conical receptacle. Fruit-spilce 2-3 in. long, rachie 
slender at the base, swollen at, intervals above ; ripe carpels 
sesaile, globose, not beaked. 

KHASI HILLS, 5,-6,000 f t . ,  e. g . ,  Shillong Peak, Elephant FalIs. etc. 
Fls. 5-6. Fr. 8-9. 

2. Schizandra propinqua, Hk. f. and Th. 
A woody climber ; stem dark-brown ; branchlet9 sacculent, 

brown, verrucose and lenticellate. L P ~ I J P . ~  3-6 by 1'2-2 in., ovate- 
lanceolate, acuminate, somewhat fieshy and soft, glabrous, dark- 
green and shining above, pale and minutely gland-dotted under- 
neath. margins with minute distant gland-teeth ; base cuneate 
or more or less rounded, slightly uneclual ; lateral nerves 8-12 
on either half, arched, not prominent, reticulationu open, obscure ; 
petiole '4-'G i n .  long, rather r tout.. o r  *5-'9 in. diam., 

ellowisb, axillary, ~olitary, slightly scented ; pedicles '4-07 in, 
%nc, stout, minutely bractrolate. S'eprcl.9 and petals orate or 
obovate, concave in bud liZ'lamrnt.s connate into a globose 
brick-red fleshy mass, about '3 in. diam.. antthem 12-15 or more, 
embedded in the mass of filaments. i t - I  4-6 in. Ioag, 
with a f eehy cylindrical rachis ; ripe carpels globose, shortly 
stalked, baccate, 2-seeded. 

KHASI HILLS, e, g., I-aitkor Forest. 5,200 ft. Rather scarce. 
Fls. 8-9. Fr. 10-11, 

3. Schizandra axillaria, Hk. f. cYL Th. 
A elender woody climber ; old st ,em~ with thick corky reticula- 

tions, brancbea lenticellate, branchlets plain, angular. TJ~ares 
2.5-4 by '8-1'3 in.. narrowly oblong-lanceolate. long-acnminate, 
minutely gland-toothed at irregular int,ervals along the margins, 
tapering at the base, thinly coriaceous and somewhat uucculent , 
glabrous, deep Freen above, pale beneath ; lateral nervca 6-8 on 
either half, ulender, reticulatione very open, faint ; petiole '4-'fi 
in. long, narrowly margined. Flot~.ers dull-marlet, 

a xillaryd eolitarg, about *.5 in. diam., sessile, or or] sbort bracteolate 
pedicela. 17~pccl.q orbic~~lar ,  rather fleshy, concave. Prtnbs ovate. 
~(%a~wcns as in A .  l ' r op~~ tqw but generally with fewer anthem 
h r r l z t - ~ p i k e  1-2 in. long : ripe carpels suh-sessile globoee, 1-2- 
a~eded. 

KHASHI HI1,LS. 4,-5,000 ft. ; ravines nekr Shillong, not at all common. 
Fls. 7-9. Fr. 10-11. 
S c h i z a n d r a  ephenanthera, Rchd PI W i l s  A larqc labror~s ramblind 

shrub. Leaves 2'7-3'7 by 1-2 in., ovate or orate-elftptic, arumisate 
distantly Jenticulate, base broadly cuneate, often unequal, membranous 
main lateral nerves 6-8 o n  either half ; petioles . s -I  in. long. FIow<rs 
deep  cherry red, about '7 in. across, pcdicels slender axillary 1-1'7 In 
long, outermost perianth segments much smaller than the inner ones. 
Fruit in short compact purple hanging spikes-Kingdon Ward. 

Mishmi Hills--Dclei Valley, Kinqdon Ward. A Chinese plant. 
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8 KADSURA, K i ~ m p .  

Kadsura Roxburghiana, Arn. Veru. Miyct-n!/etr*, Khasi ; 
Kang-nbari, Manip. 

A woody evergeen climbing shrub ; branches generally with 
elongated lenticels. Bark on old s tems grey-corky and deeply 
reticulately furrowed ; pith large. Loaves 3-6 by 1.3-2.4 in. 
elliptic to ovate-lauceolate, acute or shortly acuminate, distantly, 
dentate-#errate on young plants, entire on mature ones, soft and 
rather fleshy when fresh, but membranous when dry, quite 
glabrous ; main lateral nerves 10-12 on either half, often with 
shorter intermediate ones between, tertiaries obscure on fresh 
leaves but fairly distinct on the under surface of dry Ieavea, reti- 
culations with large tneshes ; base subacute ; petiole 6 . 8  in. long, 
slender, sharply margined ; stipnlee 0. F/o~crr .s  1-sexual, whitish, 
axillary, solitary, about '.5 in. across. on peduncles '3-'5 in. long. 
with as many as a dozen ciliate bracteoles, t'he uppermost passing 
into the sepals, elongating as the fruit matures to about 1 in. 
Sepals and petals 12, the largest '35 in. long, orbicular. Sta?tzen.v 
about 1 2 ;  outer filaments free, inner connat,e. Carpels many. 
imbricated ; stigma sessile ; ovules 2. Ripe f rui t  1-1'5 in. diam.. 
globose; ripe carpels '3 in. long, oblong and faceted, red, 
juicy, tnore or less coalescing, uhortly mucronate. seeds 
orbicular, compressed. The fruits sometimes run into 
gdle which assume the shape and size of small plantains. 

Jaipur Reserve in LAKHIMPUR ; Dil-oi Reserve and  Garampani, SIBSAGAR, 
Charduar Reserve (Relsiri), DARRANG ; also KHASI HILLS. Not rare, neither 
abundant. 

Fls. 9-10. Fr. 10-11. 
Magnolia $loboea, HK,  f .  & T. A small tree, branchlets deciduously 

silky pybscent with reddish brown hairs. Leaves 5-8 by 2-7-5 in. ovatc 
or ellipiic acute o r  obtuse, and  mucronate, base rounded o r  subcordate, 
thin or subcoriaceous, glabrous above, except the puberulous midrib, 
~ laucous  and pubcscent beneath on  ihe nerves, main lateral nerves 
8-10 on either side : petiole 1-1'75 in. rufous tornentose like the stipules 
which are about 1'5 in, long. FIowers whitr solitary, 4-5 in. across each 
covered by a spathoid caducous rufous tornentose bract ; pedicels stout, leaf 
opposed U P  to  2'5 in. long. Sepals and petals 3 ovate, the latter smaller. Ripe 
fruit 1'5-2.7 in. long ; oblong o r  ovoid cylindric: carpels with short recurved 
deciduous beaks. 

Mishmi-Dclei valley, a000 f t .  Kingdon Ward. 

FAM. 4. ANONACEA. 

Trees or ahruha, erect or climbing, sometimes aromatic. 
BarL usually with layers of anarrtomosing fibres ineide, of branch- 
lets marked by close reticulated longitudinal ridges. h a v e s  
alternate, bifarious. ~ imple ,  en tire, extipulate. B l o t ~ ~ ~ r p  3-numer- 
OUR, ~ i ~ u a l l y  2-~exual. k9~pnl.s 3, usually valvate. I'etab 6, in two 
 eerie^, or the inner obsolete. Sfnuvnn usud!y numerous. seated 
with the ovaries in the centre on a more or less conical or convex 
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torus ; anthers %celled. sessile or subsessile, extrorse, connective 
enlarged or dilated. Carpels 1-celled, generally numeroue and 
hairy. I*'r.zcit of numerous dry or succulent carpels on stalks 
which elongate as the fruit ripens, rarely united into a fleshy berry- 
like fruit. ASerds large with a bard shining testa and ruminated 
albumen. 
1. TREES OR ERECT SHRUBS :- 

A. Outer petals more or less flat, valvate :- 
I. Petals uniform, flat :- 

Ripe carpels baccate, with one 
basal s e ~ d .  I. Polyalthia. 
Ripe carpels indehiscent with many 
ventral seeds and constrictions 
between them. 2. Unona (partly) 

2. Petals subequal :- 
a. Ripe carpels 6 or more usually 

with one sub-basal seed :- 
Inner petals concave at the base, 
not clawed nor arching. 3. Popawia. 

b. Ripe carpels many :- 
i. Inner petals clawed and 

arching :- 
Ripe carpels 1-seeded. 4. 
Ripe carpels with 2 or 
more seeds in two 
series. 5. 

ii. Inner petals saccate at the 
base (in the species here 
described), not clawed. 6. 

c. Ripe carpels usually solitary. 
berries, many seeded. Petals 
saccate at the base. 7. 

3. Petals very dissimilar, valvate, outer 
small sepaloid. inner much larger, 
flat. Ripe carpels generally 1-2 seeded. 8. 

R. Outer petals, thin, imbricate, subequal. 
Ripe cerpels 3 or more, I-seeded in fruit. 9. 

C. Outer petals triquetrous. valvate. 
Ripe carpels many. confluent into a 
many-seeded berry-like fruit. 10. 

11. CLIMBING OR STRAGGLING SHRUBS :- 
A. Petals imbricate in bud. Ripe carpels 

with 2 rows of sceds. 11. 

B. Petals valvate in bud :- 
1. Ripe carpels constricted between the 

single row of ventral seeds. 12. 

2, Rfpe earpels not constricted :- 

a. Petals nearly equal, concave and 
conniving! at base, Flowers on 
hooked peduncles, 13. 

b. Outer petals larger than the inner. 
Outer petals thin and flat 

(in ihe species described here). 
Carpels 1-seeded. 14. 

All petals thick and 
concave. Carpels 
with 2 or more seeds. 15. 

Goniothalamus 

Mitrephora. 

Alphonsea 

Cyathocalyx. 

Miliusa. 

Sagerza. 

Anona. 

Uvaria. 

Unona (partly) 

Artabotrys. 

Oxyrnitra. 

Melodorum. 



1. POLYALTHIA, B1. 

Trees or shrubs, erect in all A ~ s a m  species. el owe^-x axillary 
or leaf-op posed, bracteate, solitary or in few-flowered i'asclcles 
from ax~llary tubercles. Sepala 3, valvate or su b-im bricate 
Petals 6 in two serits, ovate or linear, flat or the i n ~ ~ e r  slightly 
vaulted. Ill.,r.tcs convex. Slanzerrs cuneate ; anther-cells remote. 
Carpels indefinite ; ovules 1-2, basal or sub-basal. 1fil)e corp t ls  
berry-like, 1-seeded. 

I. Flowers 1'5 in. o r  more in diameter :- 
A. Flowers fascicled o r  umbelled. Petals linear, 

yellowish green :- 
Leaves narrow-lanceolale and taper- 
pointed with wavy edges. . . . . . . 1 .  P. longifoiia. 
Leaves ovate-oblong with even edges. . . . 2. P. sinriarum. 

B. Flowers solitary o r  in palrs. Petals broadly 
lanceolate, white o r  pale-yellow. . . . 3. P. J~nkinsii. 

11. Flowers under 1 in. in diameter :- 
Sepals scarcely shorter than the petals. 
Petals greenish-white. . . .  . . . 4. P. cerasoides. 
Sepals much shorter than the petals. 
Petals red, . . . . . . 5 .  P. suberosa. 

1. Polyalthia longifolia, Benth. and Hk. f. vern. l i lboi ,  Ass. ; 
Dehdnru, Beng. 

A handsome evergreen tree with a concial crown and dark 
greyish-brown bark. IAetrrqes :)-*5-51 by '8-1'5 in., narrowly la~~ceolate,  
taper-poi11 tcd, rather men,branous, yuitc glabrous, shining above, 
subpellucid-punctatc, with wavy edges, somewhat aromat,lc ; main 
lateral r~erves up to about 30 on either half, faint, very oblique, 
base cuneate ; petiole *2-*5 in. lo11g. fi'lo?r*ers yello\vish-green, 1-1.2' 
in. long, in  fascicles or very short umbels from axils of fallen 
leaves ; pc-dicel~ slender, 1-2 io. long, 1vit.h 1 or 2 millute bracts 
about the mitldlc. LSopnls about .2 in. lor~g, ovate-triangular, 
densely-~~rlbescc.nt~. Pelrrls about 1 by "3 in.. rapering from a 
slightly ta~piltlded base. puberulous. Ripe c4rtrprl.~ oumerons, black, 
' 7 - 9  by .5-.(i in., OII glabrous etalks ':3-'.r) ~ u .  long ; seed smooth, 
shining. 

Cultivated as  a n  ornamental trec in almost all the towns of ASSAM. 
Wood whitish fairly eren.qrained but not strong. Suitable for packing- 

cases, barrels, ctc. 

Fls. 3-5. Fr. 7-9. 

2. Polyalthia simiarum, Bvn t h. cYt Hk. f. Vern. lSo~--kolio).L', 
Ass. ( M A  k11 m) ; Bo,qa-khn/l/tnts, Ass. (Darr.) ; l l t8ir / ! j - l~ / - -sci ,  Dpi~?g- 
jn-roi, l \ ' h ~ ~ i  ; Sidet//-/,//c~ /I!/, Scncrn-phn ug, Kach. ; Me//!~c/ / t t r i -c t ro~!~,  
P h f i ~ i ~ ~ / ~ ? / t - n / . o ~ ~ ~ ,  Mik. ; .lcthorr, K u  k i  ; .Jat//ozr. Tipp. j . I l i l n r - n ~ i ~ ~ ~ ,  
Miri ; I\'// c, r t~/ot~, Mech : Ik)ltr t/!l-ha,t~~//iholr, Jin, Borsih?, (iaro. 

A large tree u p  to IOOft. in height and 8 ft. in girth, practi- 
cally evergreen, with a simple stem, thin horizontal branched and 
very thin hrnnchlets. l h r k  light or dark-grey and snlooth nearly 
outeide except, for horizontal wrinkles and very finc verticil 
fiesures, blaze light-brown or white with often a shade of purple, 



[Polyalthia. 

in thin lace-like concentric layers, about 1 in. thick. teaces bifa- 
rious, 5-10 by 3-4'5 in., oblong, obovate, elliptic or lanceolate, 
rather abrupcly acuminate, thinly coriaceous, glabrous and shining 
above, sutnetimes more or less pubescent along the midrib and 
nerves beneath, pinkish-brown and drooping when young ; lateral 
nerves 12-18 on either half, arcuate, co~lspicuous beneath, tertiaries 
transverse to the secondary nerves, parallel, very slender; baee 
ronntled, rarely suddenly cuneate ; petiole about 2 in. long. 
fiio~~.rr.s yellowish green, 1 -  in. long, in fascicles from rtxils of 
fallen leaves or from tubercles on the branches ; pedicels as long 
as the flowers, slender, minutely pubescent with a bract about the 
middle. ' 1  1 I in. long, bluntly ovate, recurved, pubescent 
outside. P(?tcrls 1-1'2.3 in. long. strap-shaped or linear-lanceolate, 
spreading, puberulous outside. eclual or the inner somewhat longer. 
Rilva rarpels about 40, 1.25-1.5 in. long, obovoid, glabrous. turn in^ 
orange-red to blue-black in ripening, gradually narrowed to 

stalk 1-2 in. long. Serd ovoid, grooved and transversely ribbed. 

Fairly c o m m o n  throughout  UPPER ASSAM but ve ry  common in the 
MTKIR HILLS a n d  fo res t s  a long  the  foot  of t h e  HIMALAYAS in DARRANG, e.g. 
Pabhoi,  Nanduar, Ballpara, etc. 

Fresh-cut w o o d  is whi te  outs ide  but yel lowish t o w a r d s  t h e  centre.  Annual 
rings indistinct ; medul lary  rays  c lose  a n d  equidistant ; pores  of various 
s i res  a n d  of irregular shape. Weight abou t  35 lbs. p e r  c. ft. The w o o d  seems 
t o  h e  suitable f o r  tea-boxes a n d  such  o the r  purposes.  T h e  fibres of the bark 
are m a d e  into ropes.  

Fls. 6-11. Fr. 5-8. 

3. Polyalthia Jenkinisii, Benth. and Hk. f. Vern. Koliori, Y'itn- 
h=,chi ( a )  Iioln-X.hn mto?c, Ass. ; - e  Khasi ; 'rhcn,q- 

iolwu, Mik. ; Khcrn-)'//dl:, ' r ~ r r  is;//-join, Kacn. ; .Tong-mochn I ,  .ldhu, 
Kuki ; BoLjuknl-chhr~r. Garo. ; h-nlikn fll, Nep. 

A middle-sized evergreen tree with a simple stem often fluted 
at  the base and thin but long horizontal branches ; young shoote 
generally rusty pubescent. B a d  black or very dark-brown and 
fairly smooth outside. yellowish or brown inside, '2-.:3 in. thick. 
/,en,ves 4-7 by 1.2-3 in., oblong-lanceol~te, elliptic or ovate, acute or 
acuminate, memhranoue or chartaceous, dark-green, glabrous ex- 
cept the midrib above which is puberulous, ehinniog above ; lateral 
nerveR 7 on either side, elender, arching. forming an intramarginal 
nerve away from the edge, tertiaries finely reticulating ; base 

acute or s~ibacute ; petiole .2-.:3 in. long. puberuloue. 
I axillary, generally ~ o l i  tary, spreading, 2-3 in. diam., 
~cented,  white to pale-yellow : ped~cels -4i-'8 in. long, expanding 
towards the apex, bractente a t  the haoe. S~l)nl.s very ~rna11, 
suborbicalar, puberulous. Petals eub-coriaceons, oblanceolate, 
narrowed a t  the ha3e, faintly longitudinally nerved. Ripp carprlg 
30-50, '4-'5 by ' 2 5 - 3  in., oblong, apiculate, verruculose, on alender 
 stalk^ as long ae the carpele. ~9~ed.v emooth. 

F o u n d  in all t h e  Districts specially of UPPER ASSAM. Fairly common in 
s o m e  parts of t h e  SiHSAGAR DISTRICT including t h e  MlKlR HILLS. also in 
the  G A R O .  KHASl a n d  N. CACHAR HIL1.S a n d  t h e  SllRMA VALLE~. 



7he w c c d  is used for hcuse-posis and ].idle poles. The ICacharis consider 
poles of this tree indispensable for carrying their dead  bodies. 

Fls. 8-10. Fr. 12-6. 

4. Polyalthia cerasoides, Benth. k Hk. f. 
A shrub about 10 ft. high with black or pale-grey l~nticellate 

bark ; your~g parts rusty-tomentose. Leares 3-7 by 1-1.5 in., 
oblong-lanceolate, generally long-acuminate, membranous, glabrous 
above except the midrib which is puberulous, glabrescenr beneath ; 
main lateral nerves 8-10 on either side besides a few intermediate 
ones, very slender and arched, forming loops away from the edge, 
indistinct above ; base more or less rounded ; petiole '1 in. long, 
stout. Flo~ucrs axillary, greenish-white, .3-.5 in. diain. SepalR 
membranous, ovate-lanceolnte, h.tiry outside, glabrous inside, as 
long as or dightly shorter than the petals. Pctnls - 3  in. 
long, coriitceous, puberulous, incurved. IZipe carpels about .4 in. 
dong, ellipsoid or ovoid, on stalks '?I-'; in. long. 

Ni~amghat, N. E. FRONTIER DISTRICT. 
Fls. 10-12. 

5. Polyalthia suberosa, Renth. Hk. f .  Vern. IlIaFlrn?t2,?;?.a- 
j)ha?l!j, Kach. ; Hahida-cha (wild tea), Mik. 

A large handsome shrub branched almost down to  the base ; 
branchlets rusty-pubescent ; older ones lenticellate ; stem dark- 
brown with reticulately furrowed cork. BnrX. reddish inside, 
about . I  i n .  thick. L~a?les 2-5 by '8-1'6 in., oblong, obtuse, or snb- 
acute ujually thin ~1abrou.s and shinitbg above, sparsely pubescent 
or qlabrcscent beneath. Flowers -3-'4 in. across, on slender ext,ra- 
axillary peduncles '5-1 in. long. which are puberulous and with 
minute bract9 a t  the base. ,%pals much smaller t h ~ n  the petals, 
spreading, pubscent. Petals reddish-bro wn, ovate, silky outside, the 
outer shorter than the inner. Ripe cat-pels subglobose. -2 in. diam., 
on stalks - 2 - 9  in. long ; seed globose, smooth. 

NOWGONG ; KHASI HILLS. 
Deserves to  be planted in gardens on acco~in t  o f  its ornamental appearance. 
Fls. 4-5. Fr. 10-12. 

2. UNONA, Linn. 
Tree3 or shrubs, the latter erect or climbing. Lcnues generally 

thin. Flot(,crs axillary, leaf-opposed or  terminal, often solitary. 
Sepals :I, \?~lvate.  Prtals 6, valvate, in two ~e r i c s  (the inner 
v t i  i n  / o / I r ) .  long or elongated. 4Sta~nc?ts cuneate ; 
anther* extroree. C n r p ~ l s  nnmerous ; styles recurved, grooved. 
R y ~ c  cnrpc ls  generally elongate and constricted between the seeds. 
,qerd.q 1 -h. 

A trcr. Leaves upto 5 i n .  in lenglh ; 13etals strap-shaped, 
thin. ... ... 1. U. prcecox. 

Shrubs erect, snrmentose o r  climbing :- 
Flowers red usually on ycry long ~x i l l a ry  peduncles :- 

Petals 3 (sometimes l), 3-6 in. long, very narrow. 
fleshy with no constriction between claw and limb. 
Leaves up to  a foot in length. ... 2. U. longitlora. 



4. AN ONA CEZ. 

Flowers  yellow o r  yellowish-green on  long o r  short 
extra-axillary peduncles :- 

Petals 6 in 2 series, more  o r  less broad and  narrowed 
above the claw :- 

Generally sarmentose. Flowering peduncles 2-7 in. 
long. Leaves up  t o  9 in. in length. ... 3. U. Desmos 

Erect shrub, often climbing. FIowering peduncles 
1-2 in. long. Leaves u p  to 7 in. in  

length. ... 4. U. discofor 
Climbing shrub. Flowering peduncles u p  t o  . . . 
1'5 in. in length. Leaves up t o  5 in. in length. ... 5. U. dumosa. 

1. Unona praecox, Hk. f .  & Th. Vern. Portetlg-pl~ang, Kach. 
.I deciduous tree up to 90 ft. in height and 4 ft. in girth witb 

a narrow conical crown ; young shoots puberulous. Bark grey 
fairly ~ m o o t h  except for warts, shallow vertical fissures and faint 
horizontal wrinkles ; inside light-brown, very fibrous and in thin 
lace-like plates. Ileaves 2-5 by 1-1.8 in., elliptic ovate or lance- 
olate, finely acuminate, membranous, glabrescen t, minutely 
punctate underneath ; main lateral nerves 10-12 on either half, 
very slender, arcuate, tertiaries exceedingly flne and closely reti- 
culate ; base cuneate ; petiole -2-9 in. lonp, slender, channelled. 
SFlo//lers light-green, 2'5-:3'5 in. long, from bases of current year's 
shoots, pendulous, sweet-scented ; peduncles 1 ill. long, slender, 
ebractente. S'cpa1.s - 7  in. long, linear-ot~long, membranous, 
reflexed. Petals-outer25 by .25, inner 3.2 by 3 in., linear,, 
membranous, glabrous, pale-green. Stame)zs truncate. (~a)pel.s 
glabrous ; styles oblong, pilose. 

Banks of the Burisoti in the N. E. FRONTIER DISTRICT also Dhansiri 
Reserve in NOWGONG DIVISION, and  othcr parts of the M I K I R  HILLS,- 
not very common. 

Wood  light-grey ; medullary rays fairly broad, not very close ; annual rings 
marked by larger and  more  numerous pores. 

FIs. 4-5. 

2. Unona longiflora, Roxb. Vern. .JOY-letoa. Ass. ; J)it!l~y- 
phnllarn, Khasi ; Dirny-sn-la-ty?,/~ai, Synt. ; The.s~~rtirc,q, Mikir ; 
II/I~r~~nny-o?na/c, Garo. 

Usually an erect glabrous shrub with a simple stem 10-12 f t .  
high and slender spreading branches ; branchlete minutely verru- 
cose when dry ; leaf-l)ude silky. 1,eacos 5-12 by 1'7-4 ic., narrowly 
oblong or oblong-Ianceolate, acl~te  or acuminate, c h a r t t ~ c e o ~ ~  
green and man! or l e ~ s  shining abovr, g l s e e o ~ ~ s  beneath ; laterai 
nerves 12-16 on either half, tertiaries sub-parallel and more or lees 
transverse to the secondary nerves, the Ppacecl between them 
closely reticulate with very nlender quarternary nerves ; b a ~ e  
rounded or subcuneat,~ ; petiole .:3-.5 i n ,  long somewhat 
swollen, finely chan nellecl, verrucose. F'lnrr~r..~ red, horn-shaped in 
outline, pend~llous ; penduncles axillary, 1-4 in. long, elongnting in 
fruit, bracteate and jointed near the base, expantled a t  the upper 
extremity. ~Seprcl.~ :I, very broadly triangular, acute, pubescent 
outside. Pf>fals 2 or :), 3-6 in. long, very gradually tapering from 
a broad basc, red, fleshy, puberlxloil~ outside, inner wanting. 
connect ice.^ of stn?ncn.c produced but truncate. Carprb few in 



Unona.] 

flowers with long peduncles, but zlp to about 60 in short- 
peduncled-flowers. Ripe carpels 7-60 (varying inversely with the 
length of the peduncle), moniliforrn, on stalks '6-1 in. long 
which are channelled above ; joints 1-4, .5-'7 by '2-3 in. 
elongate-ellipsoid, verrucose. 

In ravines of the MIKIR HILLS near Barpathar also Daiang Reserve. 
SIBSAGAR DIVISION ; Kulsi reserve KAMRUP : CACHAR : and  KHASI HILLS 
upto 3500 ft. 

Fls. 4-5. Fr. 10-12. 

3. Unona Desmos, Dunal. 
A straggling or climbing shrub : branchlets rufous-pubescent. 

I,eaees 4-9 by 1'5-3'5 in., oblong-lanceolate, acute or acuminate 
thinly coriaceous, glabrous above, puberulous beneath ; lateral 
nerves 12-14 on either half ; base rounded ; petiole *3-'4 in. long. 
Flori.er-s solitary, about 2 in. long, yellow, odorous, pendulous ; 
peduncles extra-asillary, 2-7 in .  long, slender, 2-bracteate. 
Sepals 3-'4 in. long, ovate, acuminate, pubescent. Petnls coria- 
ceous, obovate to ovate-lanceolate, golden-pubescent, longitudinal- 
ly 3-6 nerved, outer up to 2 by 1 in., inner shorter and narrower. 
Ripe cnrl~els numerous, '5-'7 in. long on stalks of the same length, 
glabrous, constricted between the 1-6 joints, glossy-green when 
young. 

In evergreen forests between Makum and Lumding. 

4. Unona discolor, Vahl. 
ii spreading ever-green erect shrub, 6-8 ft. high, often also 

climbing, with rough grey bark ; young branches slender, more 
or less pubescent. I;caucs 2-farious, 3-7 by 1-2 in . ,  oblong, oblong- 
lanceolnte or oblanceolate, acuminate, rounded at the base mem- 
branous, glabrous above, pale and more or less pubescent beneath, 
(in Far. pzcbescoz.~ densely so) ; latcral nerves 8-12 on either half, 
very oblique, slender, free at the outer extremity. B7o~oer.s 
leaf-opposed or extra-axillary, solitary, about 3 in. long on pe- 
duncle~ 1-13 in. long, with a small linear bracteole below the 
middle, slender in flower, thickening in fruit. Sr/~nls '4--6 in. 
long, ovate-acnminate, spreading. Petals about 2 in. long, 
narrow-lanceolate coriaceous, glabrous or adpressedly fiilky. 
Anthers with a spreading top. Ripe rnr 1~1.9 numerous, '75-1.5 in. 
long, 2-heeded, constricted between t e ovoid joints, on  stalk^ 
' 2 -25  in .  long. 

h 
UPPER ASSAM, SYLHET and the KHASI HILLS ; fairly common in ever- 

erecli forcsts. 
Fls. 4-6. Pr. 9-12. 

5. Unona dumosa, Roxh. 
1 large woody climber ; young shoots softly rufous-tomentose. 

? .  - 5  1 I.:] 2'5 in. ,  ovate-oblong, obova,te or lanceolate, 
Rubacute, membranous, glahrescent above softly rufous-tomen- 
tose beneath; lateral nerves 8-13 on either half. straight or slight- 



l y  arched ; base rounded or subcordate ; petiole 95--4 in. long, 
rusty-tomentose. Flowers 2-3 in. long, solitary, yellowish-green, 
pendulous ; peduncles leaf-oppoged or terminal, 1-*15 in. long, 
alender, tomentose, with a bract below the middle resembling a 
~epal .  Sepnls '4 in. long, ovate, tomentose, longitudinally 
nerved. f i tnls  elliptic or upathulate, 3-7-nerved, velvety-pubes- 
cent : outer 2-3 by -7-1.5 in., inner somewhat smaller. Ripe 
carpels about 20, glabrous, 1-4-seeded, on stalks 3 - . 7  in.  long, 
much constricted between the ovoid or ellipsoidal seeds. 

Daiang to Kalioni in the  SIBSAGAR DISTRICT, possibly also in LAKHIM- 
PUR between Jaipur and  Margherita. 

3. POPOWIA, Endl. 
Evergreen erect ehrubs or small trees. Plou~er.~ small, extra- 

axillmy or leaf-opposed, often polygamous, never fully open. 
Sepals 3, ovate, valvi~te. Potals 6, in two series, valvate (inner 
imbricate in P. Krhrzii), outer spreading, inner thick, concave, 
acute. Anther-cells dorsal, remote. Carpe1.c generally few, ovoid ; 
ovules 1-2, ventral or basal, erect. Ripe carpels berry-like. 

Leaves wholly glabrous, silvery underneath ; ter- 
tiary nerves transverse t o  the secondary. Inner 
petals valvate. . . . 1. P. Hookeri. 

Leaves sparsely adpressed-put;escent 0'; both sur. 
faces, granulate above ; petiole tomentose : mid- 
rib strigose ; tertiary nerves transverse t o  the 
midrib. Inner petals ~mbricatc  .. . ... 2. P. Kurzii. 

1. Popowia Hookeri, King. 8yn. Polynltlrin ar:r/entca, Hk. f. 
& Th. FI. Rr. Ind. I. 67. 

A wholly plahrouu shrub ; branches dark-brown or black. 
T,cnvos 4-7 by 1'2-2'5 in., oblong or oblanceolate, abruptly acumi- 
nate, thinly chartaceous, glabrous, dull-silvery beneath ; lateral 
nerves 8-10 on either side, slender, arcnate, tertiaries transverse 
to the secondary nervee, more or lees parallel ; base acute ; petiole 
.l2-'1G in. long, terete. F1ot1.c~~ very emall, polygamous, solitary or 
in f~scicles of 2-3 from extra-axlllary tubercles. l?il,c cnrpcl.9 
-7-'8 by -3 in., obloug. rugose, fsinlty transversely ribbed when 
dry, minutely apiculate, on etalks '2-'3.5 in. long. 

Banhs of the Dikhou. SiBSAGAR DISTRICT. towards the foot of the NAGA 
HILLS ; also Balipara in DARRANG. Very possibly in similar localities 
elsewhere. 

2. Popowia Kurzii, King. 
A shrub 6-8 f t .  high ; young shoots tawny-pubescent. 1 , lv~r .q  

4-9 by 1'5-3 in., obovste, oblanceolate cjr elliptic, thinly coriaceous. 
eparsely adpressed-pubescent on both surfaces, minutely granu- 
late above, pale beneath ; lateral nerves 8-12 on either gide of the 
strigose midrib, arcuate. tertiarie~ faint, txansver~e to the midrih ; 
petiole '2-'25 in. long, atout, tomen tose. i t  extra-axilary, 
solitary or in airs, sub-globoqe, eubsessile. ~Scpn1.s smaller than 
the petals and) like thkrn tomentose outside. Petals concave, 
outer valvate, elightly larger than the inner which are imbricate. 



Popomia.] 

p'ruit -8 in. by '3 in., rugose ; seed with two longitudinal 
channels, otherwise smooth. 

Only found hitherto a t  Garampani ,  DISTRICT SIBSAGAR. 
Fls. 5-8. Fr.  10-12. 

4. GONIOTHALAMUS, B1. 
Small trees or shrubs. Leaves generally large, oblong, coria- 

ceous ; lateral nerves short, anastomosing to form intramarginal 
loops. p/oruers asillary, solitary or fascicled; peduncles wjth 
scaly distichous bracts a t  the base. Sel~als 3, valvate. Petals 
6, valvate, in two series ; outer thick, flat ; inner smaller, shortly 
clawed, cohering to form a volt over the stamens and carpels. 
Stame~zs many ; anther-cells distant ; connective prominent and pro- 
duced beyond the anthers into variously shaped processes. Carpels 
many ; ovules 1 or 2, in the latter case superposed, sub-basal. 
Ripe-calyc1.s 1-seeded. 

Leaves g!abrous. Ripe carpels sub-sessile. ... 1. G. sesquipedalis. 
Leaves brown-tomentose a long nerves  beneath. 
Ripe carpels long-stalked. ... 2. G. Simonsii. 

1. Goniothalamus sesquipedalis, H k ,  f .  & Th. Vern. Soh-urn- 
synrcrng, ISk~~~vt-synsar, Jchasi ; Leikhanr, Manipur ; Klrnn.1, Lushai. 

A sparingly branched undershrub 4-8 ft. high. J,ea~)cs 10-15 by 
2-35 in., oblong, bluntly acuminate, narrowed a t  the base, coria- 
ceous, glabrous, dark-green above, pale and minutely punctate 
beneath. margins revolute, midrib stout ; lateral nerves 15-18 on 
either half, anastomosing to form large intramarginal loops ; petiole 
about .5 in. long, stont, channelled. l?lofc:rr.c greenish-yellow, 
axillary or supra-axillmy, solitary ; buds triquetrous. ~Vcpcrls 
'2-3 in. loog, glabrous, green, shining inside. Outer ~)cfnls 1 in. 
long, glabrous, or slightly pubescent outeide, inner -7-'8 in. long, 
pubescent. (Iarp~ls usually 5, sometitnes more, wit'h golden hairs ; 
etyles slightly recurved. Ripe rarpcls solitary or 2-4, '7 by '3 in., 
ellghtly tapering, shortly stalked,  upp ported Ily the persistent 
calyx, red to cherry-coloured while ripening ; seed large. 

KHASI HI1,I-S u p  to  4.m f t .  Also o n  thc B h u b a ~ i  Hill in CACHAR, 2,-3000 ft., 
e. p., Mainadhar, Hhubandhar, ctc. 

dry  leaves a r c  burnt a s  an  incense in temples in Manipur. 
Fls. 5-6. Fr. 11-12. 

2. Goniothalamus Simonsii. Hk. f .  cl;r Th. 
LI large &rub or  mall tree ; young parts hrown-pnbescent. 

I.cnrrs 10-15 hy 3-5 in ., narrowly elliptic or obovate-oblong, 
caud~te-acuminate rounded or gnb-acute at  the base. thinly coria- 
ceous, glrthrous and glossy above, brown-tomen t o ~ e  chiefly alon f the midrib and nerves ilenearh, minrltely punctate: Iatera 
nerveR 13-20 on either half, almost straight, annstomosing at  t'heir 
extremit.ieg to form rt continuous wavy intrarnarginal nerve ; 
retici~lat~ions strong but rather open ; petiole .4-.ti i n .  long, chan- 
nelled, tomentose. l . ' l n ,~ . r~ ,s  nxillary. ~olitnry. 1-1.5 in. long, 



[Goniothalamus. 

peduncles '2-3 in. long, supported by a pair of bracts. S~pals 
'5 in. long, ovate or triangular, persistent. Outer pelals 1.5-2 in. 
long, cream-coloured, oblong-lanceolate, pubescent ; inner -5 in. 
long, forming a triquetrous cone, pubescent ; style cylindrical. 
Ripecar~)r, ls  '5 in. long, oblong, mucronate ; torus elongated. 

KHASI HILLS, 2,-3,030 ft., chiefly along shady streams, e. g., Umran, 
Nongpoh, etc. 

Fls. 5-6. Fr. 8-9. 

5. MITREPHORA, B1. 

Mitrephora tomentosa, Hk. f.  & Th. Vern. liolti, I<olio?.i, 
Ass. ; .Jeithzch-r~ng-t//,in/l, Kuki. Ihi?tgl~i-id-.qo-arong, GoZt1~i-arony, 
Mik. ; ~)*inamljoLrc, Kach. 

Usually a small evergreen tree, but individual trees have been 
seen up  to 70 ft. in height and 5 ft.  in girth. Barlc s~noot-hish except- 
ing for very shallow and distant vertical fissures, dark-hrown or 
very nearly black outside, generally with large white blotches ; 
blaze very light dun-brown with distant broad strands of white 
and softer granular tissues, otherwise finely fibrous and in thin 
concentric layers. Lravr.s 3-7 by 1-3 in., varying in shape from 
ovate tlo narrow-lanceolate even on the same twig, acute or acnmi- 
nate, subcoriaceous, dark-green, glahrous and sh~ning  above (ex- 
cept the pubescent midrib) ; undersurface velvety rue ty-tomentose 

On ,OUnf 
trees, glabrescent and pubescent along the nerves on 

older in ividuals ; lateral nerves 10-15 on either half, slender, 
very oblique but only slightly arched. tertiaries invisible : base 
rounded ; petiole -2-3  in. long. stout, tomentose. F/o?r.rr.s 2 -  in.  
across, in short leaf-opl~osed cymes, each support,ed by rt large 
broad hract. ,Yp/)al.(r 3, ' 2 - 3  in. long and as broad, acute. densely 
rusty-tomentoae. Otster petals 1-1'5 by -7 in., yellow with faint 
purple veins outside, znnrr .5-7 by -5 in. clawed, closely p~~rple-veined 
and velvety ~u t s ide ,  white-hairy and ribbed inside. cohering bg 
margins to form a vault over the anthers and stigmas. R?:pr- 
carprls 1 in. long, sub-globose, densely nlsty-tornentose ; seeds 2, 
plano-convex. 

G A R 0  HILLS, N O W G O N G .  N. C A C H A R  HILLS, KAMRUP, etc. 
Wood evcn-grained, compact, dun-white,  in regular thin concentric bands ;  

medullary rays very hne, regular,  about 125 to t h e  inch : \w igh t  about 50 Ibs. 
per c. ft. I t  is liable to split, but is used for  posts and such othcr  purposes In 
N O W G O N G .  

Fls. 3-5. Fr. 8-10. 

6. ALPHONSEA, IIk. f .  c'k Th. 

Tall evergreen trees with tough fibrous bark. J,rn,vrs coris- 
labrous and shining above. Plot~*cr.s general1 y in leaf- 

F z e g  faeciclee ; hudr conical ; pedicele hracteolate. Srpals 
3,  small, valvate. Pclnls 6, in 2 series, valvate, much larger than 
the sepale, of the inner whorl uuually ulightly smaller. Stnrnrns 
indefinite ; anther-cells dorsal ; connective apiculatc. C n r p ~ ~ ~ ~  
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1-12 ; ovules 4-10 in 2 series. Rille carpcls 4-6, sessile or stalked, 
ovoid or oblong-ovoid. 

Leaves 6-10 in. long, narrow-oblong. Sepals free. 
Carpels long-stalked. 1. A. ventricosa. 

Leaves 3-6 in. long, ovate-oblong. Sepals connate. 
Carpels very shortly stalked. 2.  A. lutea. 

1.  Alphonsea ventricosa, Hk. f.  ! Th. Vern. iVoga-liola, 
Ass., ~Vorlolc-arong, JILingl~z-co.zcng-ot~(~a~z,y, Mik. (near Bar- 
pathar ) ; Thnisoz-phnny, Rrbba/~g-btcl)hnjz,r/, Kacb. ; Tltci-rook-ck:, 
.Tony-mot, ICuki ; Pnk~za-knla. Cach. 

A tall tree with a short conical crown, attaining 100 ft'. in height 
and 7 ft. in girth ; brancheg a t  first softly tomentose but become 
speedily glabrous and blackigh. Lcnve.q 6-10 by 1'5-2'5 in., 
oblong to oblong-elliptic, shortly acuminate ; cuneate or 
rounded at  the base, coriaceous, glabrous except for a little 
pubescence on the midrib beneath when young, shining 
above, turninn yellow before f : ~ l l i n ~  ; lateral nerves slender, 
irregular . 12-18 on either half, reticulations fine and open ; 
petpiole 1 -  in. long, stout, pul~escent,. F/orucrs greenish-white, 
-3-.4 in. long, in short leaf-opposed extra-axillary racemes ; 

edicels '4.5 In. long, rnst,y-tomentose, with a bracteole a t  the 
{ase and another abour the middle. .Ollmls very small, broadly 
ovate or deltoid, acute, tomentose outside. J l s  - 5  in. long, 
sub-equal, oblong, acute, sub-cordate and more or less saccate at  
the haw, pubescent on both surEaces. ISt,'ta///~ns broad, pointed. 
Cxrprls oblong, tapering to the apex, dt:nsely pubescent ; ovules 
many. Rip~-ca/y)els 1'5-25 by 2'2-1.8 in. diam., ovoid, mi~lut~elv 
pubescents, yellowish when rip?, up to 4-5 from a single flower ; 
stalk .1-'5 in. long. Sceds compressed, in t8wo .rows, immersed in 
an aromatic yellowish pulp ; testa horny. I)romn. 

Along the foo t  of the NAGA HILLS in 1,AKHIMPUR and SIRSAGAR ; 
CACHAR includin the NORTI1 CACHAR I-III,I~S ; Singla Reserve in SYLHET: 
NOWGONG ; ~ h a r i n y - d u a r  in DARRANG : GOAI.PARA-Guma rcs. ; a n d  
KHASI HIL1,S-Raitkhwan ; probably all orel. the province. 

Wood grcenish brown, even-grained. Plcdullary rays of varying thickticss. 
rather broader than in most other Anonaceous trccs. tangential bars very  
close ; pores large, often sub-divided. I t  is very elastic and it; used for  posts, 
poles, ctc. Weight about 40 Ibs. per c. ft. The aromatic pulp of the ripe fruit 
is eaten. 

Fls. 3-4. Pr. 7-9. 

2. Alphonsea lutea, I lk .  f .  cG Th. Vern, ,Jur!~-rnot-X.uj/g. 
Tipp. The Vern~cular  names of A. ?*c~ltrio)sn are also loosely 
applied to this specicg. 

lipperant,ly a uomewhatv srnaller tree than the foregoing 
species; yonng parts minutely rufous-tomentzae. C c n v ~ s  2.5-6 
by 1.2-2.3 in.. ovate-oblong to elliptic, obt,usely acuminate, sub- 
cune~ te  or rounded at  the base, corlaceous, glabrous and shining 
above, ~ p ~ r s e l y  strigcse beneath ; lateral nerves 8-10 on either 
half, faint and irregular. Rnroncs very ~ h o r t ,  leaf-opposed, sub- 
~eusile, each with 2 or :I flowers and many f mall bracts. 3'lotl.er.s 
'6-.7 In .  diam. ; pedicel3 tomentose, with only one bracteole rather 
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above the middle. Sepals coilnate into a 3-cornered shallow cop, 
tomentose outside, glabrous inside. 8iarnen.s short, broad, flat 
in three rows. Coxpels oblong, compressed, strigose ; style very 
short glabrous. Ripe carpels 2-4, open solitary, 1.3-1.5 by -8-1.2 
in., broadly ovoid, pointed, puberulous ; stalk *2-.4 in. long, 
very stout. Swds 3-6, in two rows, oval-oblong, pointed. 

Occurs along the south-eastern boundary of the PROVINCE chiefly in 
CACHAR and SYLHET, and  is very liable to  be mistaken for young 
individuals of the other species. 

Economic uses and  flowering and fruiting time are  Probably the same as 
of A. venfricosa. 

7. CYATHOCALYX, Champion. 

Cyathocalyx martabanicus, Hk. f.  &, Th. Vern. Belong, Garo ; 
Hrierofh. Lushai. 
d tall and ~ race fu l  evergreen tree with a narrow crown nttain- 

ing about 140 ft. in height and 6 ft. in girth. Barli - 3 - 5  in. 
thick, grey and fairly plain but with a few horizontal wrinkles 
outside, dun-brown and faintly mottled inside, innermost layers in 
fibrous plates. Leatrs sub-bifarions, 4-9 by 1 - 2 3  in. elliptic or 
elliptic-oblong, bluntly acurninate, cuneate or sometimes rounded 
a t  the base, coriaceou~, glabrous, dark-preen and shining above 
somewhat pale benent,b, turning ycllo~v before falling; latera! 
nerves 8-12 on either half. very obliclue, arching, slightly impress- 
ed above ; reticula~ions very fine but distinct ; petiole '3-'5 in -  
long, margined. F1olol1.o.s extra-axillary, sometimes oppouite the 
axils, ueually solitary. 1 in. 1 densely buff-pubescent 
throughout, pedicels 1 -  in .  long. ('alyr as long a8 the ~ e d i -  
cel, deeply divided ; lobes ohlong-1anceolate. reflexed. I'r.fal.s 
in two whorls of three each, -7-1-2 in. long, oblong-lanceolat~, 
spreading. somewhat fleshy, of the inner whorl slightly 
smaller. Iqhz~l/cns numerolls t r i ~ n c ~ t e ;  anther8 extrorge. 
Malrrr~ ~ n r p ~ r !  solitnry, 2*T,-:I by 2-2.5 in., oblong. transver~ely 
depressed between the seeds, greenish-white, turning to cherry- 
colorlr when fully ripe. ,Yeerl.c 6-10, traneveraely qet in two r o w ,  
1-1'2 by "7-9 in.. oblo~ig, flat. with a blunt ridge right round, brown 
shining ; albumen mottled. 

LUSHAI, N O R T H  CACHAR and thc G A R 0  HILLS,  up to  3,030 f t .  Rather 
rare. 

The timber, though soft appears to b? very elastic. 'Thc sweetish-aromatfc 
pulp of the ripe fruit is eaten. 

Fls. 4-5. Fr. 10-11. 

8. MILIUSA, Leach. 

Trees or shrubs. F/o?rrr.s usualiy 2-sexual, rarely polygamorlq, 
green or red. axillary or extra-axillary . ~ o l i t ~ r y  aecicled 
cymose. ,Sepals 3, umall, valvate. I'ptnl.9 6 in 2 ~er ies ,  vslvate 
outer small like the sepals, inner larger hut thinner, a t  firet coher- 
ing by their margins, ultimately free. Stnn/ens definite or indefi- 
nite ; anthers extrorse ; connective eligh tl y apiculate. (Turp~ls 
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indefinite ; style usually very short. Ripe carpels globose, 1-2- 
or man y-seeded. 

Leaves velvety-tornentose on  both surfaces, apiculate :- 
Flowers 2-sexual, Ripe carpels puberulous, 2-seeded. ... I. M. velutina. 

Leaves glabrous and shinning above, acuminate. 
Ripe carpels, I-seeded :- 

Flowers 2-sexual. Leaves u p  to  7 in. in length, sub-  
coriaceous. . . . ... 2. M. ~nacrocarpa. 

Flowers polygamous. Leaves u p  to 5 in. in length. 
membranous. . . . ... 3. M. Roxburgliiana. 

1 .  Milliusa velutina, Hk. f .  and Th. Vern. Bor-ICn?)~p?~ol, Garo. 
Rather a small-sized deciduous tree usually not exceeding 40f t. 

in height ; young branches and all other parts grey-tornentose. 
Bark dark-greyish-brown, rough, inside dun-brown. soft, '7-1 in. 
thick, fibrous. Leaves very variable in size aud shape, 4-10 by 
2'5-6 in., ovate-elliptic oblong or o bovate, acute or shortly acumi- 
nate, more or less cordate a t  the base, sub-coriaceous, aromatic, 
thinly vel~et~y-tomen tose above, more densely beneath, turning 
yellow before falling.; lateral nerves 12-16 on either h a l f ,  slender, 
slightly arched ; pet~ole '1-2 in. long. Flo?c3crs pale-yellow, about 
'4 in. diam., on 2-4 in. long slender ebracteolate pedicels, which 
arise singly or 2-3 together from short leaf-opposed peduncles. 
1Yepnl.s a,?zcl oufcr petals similar, '1 -in. long ovate, valvate in bud J 
inner petals *2-*3 in. long, broadly ovate. dark-brown, densely 
tomentose outside, glabrous inside. Stunzc~ls short ; filaments 
etout shortly apiculate ; anthers distinct and distant. C7crlycls 2- 
ovuled ; stigma subsessile. /i'~pc rn1.pe1.c '5.-'75 in. in diam.. ovoid 
or oblong, bluish-purple, on stalks '25-35 in. long. Seeds 2 on a 
parietal placenta. 

Foot of the G A R 0  HILLS in Sal-bearing tracts c .  4. near Fulbari : also o n  
the Tokrabhandlia and Chandordinga I-Iills of the North bank.of thc Brahma- 
pulra in GOALPARA. Rare esccpt in the abovc localities. 

Wood weighs about 40 lbs per c. f t .  and is moderately hard and dbrable, 
but being liable to warp  is seldom used as timber. 

Fls. 0-5, Fr. 8-10. 

2. Miliusa macrocarpa, Hk. f.  and Tb. 

A small tree ; branchlets thin dark-brown, lenticellate when 
old. 1,ravcs 2-7 by 1 -2'3 in .. bifarious, oblong. oblong-lanceolate 
or oblanceolate, caudate-ac~lminate, more or less acute at  the 
base, membranou~ or chartaceous, dull and glabro~is above exccpt 
the, midrib which is pubcn~lous o r  muricate, p ~ l c  but perfectly 
glabrous and shining u~~dernea th  ; main l ~ t e r ~ l  nerves about 8 on 
either half, arcuatc, slender but conspicuous, ax~rtstoniosing to 
form a looped in tramarginal nerve ; petiole '1 2 - 2  In. long, stout,, 
channelled. l o  '7 in. acrosN, ext ra-nxillary or leaf-opposed, 
uolit,ary or in few-flowered cymes on pediceh 1'25-2 in. long, 
which exp~rld towards the upper extremity : buds globose or 
ovoid. Srl,n/s and otltcr pcfnls alike, ovate, acuminste, ref exed , 
glabrous and granulate out side, dull rusty-pu bescen t within. 
Inncr pctals obovate, -5-*R in. long, erect, reddish-brown with red 
veine, glabrou~ except for a few iugacioue hair8 near the margins 
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and extremities on the inner surface. Slamens numerous inter- 
mixed with hairs ; anthers linear. Carpels numerous, pubescent, 
stalked, 1 -2-ovuled. Ripe earezs '6-*S by '3-'4 in., oblong or 
obovoid, terete, generally 1-see ed ; pericarp pnlpy. 

KHASI HILLS e.g., Wah Mawkhap, and similar other localities 3-5,000 ft. 
PIS. 3-5. 

3. Miliusa Roxburghiana, Hk. f.  and Th. Vern. Bon-pon.ia,l, 
(Makiim) ; CI7hay-loti, C1~a.q-ladoi, Ass. (N. Lakh) ; .Jora-hhanora, 
Ass. (Darrang), Dieng-khong, Khasi, Dieng-jtoat, Synt. Tase- 
~nchyang-changtte, Daff. 

A small deciduous tree scarcely more than 20 ft. in  height 
a i t h  spreading branches and pubescent young shoots. Bark 
grey, fairly smooth but often with vertical rows of lenticels. 
inside dark-brown, turning deeper brown after exposure. 
Lenas 2-farious, somewhat aromatic 2-5 by -5-2 in.. elliptic, 
oblong or lanceolate, acuminate, thinly coriaceou~, upper surface 
glabrous except the puberulouq midrib, lower at  first pubeecent, 
glabrescent with age ; main lateral nerves about 10 on either side of 
midrib, arched and looped to form an intramarginal nerve away 
from the edge, tertiarias inconspicuous ; base more or leua 
rounded ; petiole about -1 in. long, pubescent,. F1ot1-CYR di(rcious 
o r  polygamous about ' 5  in. long, axillary, solitary or 2-3 together 
on pedicels -5-1.5 in. long. ,Yr1)nls and otrter 1,rtnl.c alike, small, 
lanceolate, reflexed, tomentose outside : inn~p. y ~ t a l s  red, -5 .6  
in. long, ovate. subacute, more or leu8 saccate a t  the base. R i p  
carl1rl.9 oblong or subglobose, %*35 in. long, glabrous, verrucose, 
on slender utalks '4-'8 in. long. generally I-seeded. 

Occurs in most DISTRICTS ascending to 4000 ft .  in KHASI HILLS. 
Wood greyish-white, hard : tangential bars close, numerous, wavy;  

medullary rays of various thickness, very numerous : pores very scanty: 
weight about 50 Ibs. per c .  ft. The wood is fit to be used for agricultural 
i~nplements and such other purposes. The bruised leaves are used by the 
Daffias as smelling salt wheu they get headache. 

Fis. 3-4. Fr. 11-12. 

9. SAGERIEA, Ilalz. 

Sageraea Iaurina, Dalz. Syn, Bocogrn Dul~r l l i i ,  Hk. f .  and Th. 
11 middle-sized tree up to 60 ft. in height and over 3 ft. in girth 

with a conical crown and thin glabrou~ branchlete. BwX. grey 
and fairly plain outside with very faint vertical fissures '2.5-'5 
in. apart,, inside dnll-white, conuisting of alternate broad bands 
af fibrous t i~eue  and similar hands of granular tirisr~e. /Icnt.rs 
bifarious, 3-5 by 1-1.4 in., elliptic or oblanceolat,e, often sorne- 
what unequal-eided, bluntly caudate-acuminate, abruptly cuneate 
a t  the base, chartaceous, glabrous and shining above, with 
minute t ransl~~cen t dota, and resinous mango-like smell when 
bruised, turning yellow before falling, midrib prominent beneatell, 
puberuloua ; lateral nerves about 10-12 on either half, faint and 
irregular ; petiole '2-'25 in. long flattened above, eub-verrucose 
beneath. F1oioer.u. dull-yellow, sweet-scented, -25-9 in., in diam., 



from axils of previous year's leaves, solitary or in fascicles 
of 2-10, on eessile or stalked tubercles ; pedicel -15-'5 in. long 
with scaly bract,e,leq a t  th. base. S~pzbs about '15 in .  long, 
ovate, concave. P ~ t n l s  of both whorls similar in every respect, 
-5 by -16 in., thin in texture, more or less spreading. 
Antlters indefinite, dorsal. Carpels about 12 ; ovules about 12 
i n  two rows ; style short, lateral. R L ~ C  ~ a r p e l s  4-10, shortly 
stalked, about 1 in. long, 1-seeded. 

Only found s o  far on  the Sanitarium Hill near Tura, G A R 0  HILLS. 
Wood of a slaty-grey colour even-grained, hard, weighing about 47 Ib per 

c. ft ; medullary rays moderately broad, very regular ; appears t o  be suitable 
for cabinet work. 

Fls. & Fr. 2-4. 

10. ANONA, Linn. 

Shrubs or urnall trees. Lcnrc.c pellccid-punctate. Flo~cers 
terminal or leaf-opposed solitary or in fascicles of 2-3, drooping, 
yellowish-green. ,i'epals 3, small, valvate. Prtnls 3 or 6 ; of t.he 
outer whorl fleshy and 3-quetrous above witch a thinner concave 
base ; of the inner whorl, if  present, very fimall, strap-shaped. 
Cn)-l)r ls partly free in flower, afterwards confluent into a large 
sgncarpous fleshy fruit, 1-ovuled, 1-seeded. Secd with fleshy 
albumen. 

Leavcs 1'5-5 in. long. dark-green. Fruit greenish. 
white. deeply areolate and tubercled. 1.  A. sguamosa. 

Lcaves 5-8 in. long, light-green. Fruit reddish- 
brown, faintly areolate, riot tubercled. 2. A. reticulata. 

1. A n o n a  squamosa ,  1,inn. Tern. Atn, Beng. ; Atn-f i l l~nl ,  
Ass. ; Sl'tnl)l~c-rl, Hind. The (Jnstard iZpple. 

Small tree witoh a somawh at bunhy hal~it, ; branches thin, 
glabrou~. T,rnres 1 -5-5 bv 1 -2 i n  ., oblong or oblong-lanceolate, 
obovatc.. ohtuse or rounded a t  the extremity, acute a t  the 
base, membranous, glabrat,e. ar omat'ic ; Iat'ernl nerves about 8 
on either half. slender, oblique ; peliole *:I-*.'> i n .  long. PIo?/.crs 
abo~lt 1 i n .  long, pubescent. Frrrit 2-3 in. in diam., globose 
deeply white- areolate when ripe ; pulp wliite, sweet, aromatic: ; 
se?ds .4-.5 in. long, oblong-lanceolate in ~ut~l ine ,  testa horny 
glossy-hlack. 

Cult~vntcd in LOWER ASSAM and S U R M A  VALLEY for the fruit. 
The roots. bark, lcavrs and sceds have valuable medicinal properties. 

Fls. 3-5. Pr. 8-11. 

2. Anona reticulata,  I l inn .  \'ern, A'o~/n, T3eng. Itnn~plrnl, Hind. 
A larger trec with longer hranclie~ and more open crown 

thar~ the foregoing; branches thin dark-brown or black, 
glabro~ls ; filmy ret,icnlate. 1,cnzr.s 5-8 by 1.5-2 .5  in ., lanceolate or 
ohlong-lanceolate, acorninate. aubcorinceous glabrous, dark-green. 
J'/ololrqot..s 2-3 t,nget,ber. 1 -3 .3  in. long ; inner whorl of petals ueually 
present. A . ? r i f  3-4 in .  dirtm. ovoid in outline reddish-brown when 
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rlpe, smooth, faintly areolate ; pulp pale, not so sweet o r  tasty as 
of the other species ; seeds similar. 

Sometimes cultivated, but often runs wild in the same localities as the 
other species. The wood of neither species has any timber value. 

Fls. 7-5. Fr. 11-3. 

1 1. UVARIA, Linn. 

Scandent or straggling shrubs usual1 y stellately pubeecent, 
Plorcers 2-sexual, terminal or leaf-opposed, solitary or in fascicles 
of 2-4, or cymose, yellow, purple or brick-red. Sfpals 3, valvate, 
often connate below. Petals 6, large, orbicular, oval or oblong 
in two rows, imbricate, often connate a t   he base. Stc~vzens in- 
defizite ; connective concealing the anthers. Torus depressed. 
pubescent or  tomentose Carpels indefinite, lillear-oblong ; style 
short ; ovules usually many in two series. Ripe carpels rnauy. 
ovoid or oblong, stalked, dry or baccate, few or many-seeded. 

1. Outer stamens sub-foliaceous :- 
A. Leaves variously hairy. Ripe carpels tomentose :- 

Peduncles extra-axiliarly, 1 flowered. 
Flowers brick-red, 2 in. in diam. 1. U. Harni[toni. 

B. Leaves glabrous or nearly so. Ripe c a r ~ e l s  
glabrous : 

Peduncles leaf-opposed. Flowers pale 
yellow. '5 in. diam. 2. U. braclrafa. 

Peduncles extra-axillary or terminal. 
Flowers.purple, 1'5 in. in diam. 3. U. macropfiglla. 

11. St,u~iens all cuneate : 
Leaves glabrous Peduncle leaf-opposed or 

terminal. Flowers brick red. 2 in. in diam. 
Ripe carpels glabrous. 4. U lurida. 

1. Uvaria Hamiltoni, Hk. f .  Pc Th. 
1 large woody climber ; branchlets r113ty-tomentose, often 

circinate. I,ra?-~~q 4-8 by 1.8-4 in., elliptic-ol)long or  obovate, 
acumiriate, rounded or slightly cordate at the base, membranous, 
adpre~sed-pnbescen t. ultimately glabre~cen t above, softly stellate- 
pubescent beneath ; lateral nerves 14-20 on either half, 
prominent beneath ; petiole '15--2 in. long. J'/o/~.rrs about 2 in. in 
diam., ex tra-axillary , solitary or 2-3 together ; peduncle9 -75-1 '8 
in. long ; bract basal, suborbicular. iSe,,nl.s broadly triangular, 
mncronate, rnembranorls. 1'~tnls about 1 in. long, red, 
obovate, coriaceou~, rnin 11 tely tomento~e, incarved. Anfh~t .~*  
about '2 in. long, ~ubsessile. Onr/)cls compressed, puhercent. 
Ripe cnrpcll.~ red, about I.-> i n .  long, obovoid, tomentose ; stalks 
slender, 1-1 -5 i n .  long, tomenhose. 

Var. Kuraii. King which differs from the type by having Icavcs with semi- 
cordate broader base and fcwrr nervcs, somewhat smitller and yellowish 
flowers and shorter pedicels, has been found in the Guma Reserve in 
GOALAPARA and probably occurs in similar localities in othcr DIS'TRICTS. 

The type occurs in all DISTRICTS in the RRAHMAPUTRA VALLEY and 
possibly also the SURMA VAI,I.EY. 

Fls. 6-7. Fr. 9-12. 
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2. Uvaria bracteata, Roxb. 
A large w ~ o d y  climber ; young branchlets rusty-torn entose 

otherwise dark-brown. Leacc.s 3.5-7 by 1.25-2'5 in. oblong, oblong- 
lanceolate or oblanceolate, acute or shortly acuminate, tapering 
towards the rounded or subcordate base. chartaceous, thin! y pubes- 
cent when very young chiefly along the midrib and nerves, afterwards 
glabrscent ; lateral nerves about 1 on either side of the 
midrib, slender, oblique, slightly arched ; petiole '15-9 in. long, 
glabrescent, shining. Pcc??tncles extra-axillary, very short. generally 
2 flowered ; pedicels 3-'7 in. long, rusty-tomentose ; bracts 2 or  3, 
rather unequal, leafy. P1otrqer.s pale-yellow, '6-"7 in. in diam. Sepals 
about '13 i n .  long, suborbicular or braadly o ~ a t e ,  connate a l  the 
base, pab?scentr, recurved when th? flower is fully open. Pctals  
green at first, fading to pale-yellow, -:3-*4 in. long, broadly ovate, 
fleshy but  with thin margins, c~ncave ,  shininq. AutJrer.9 sub-sessile, 
oblong.. Carpels 10-18. linear, pubescent. Rilv CJ~zrpel.s about 2 by 
1.3 in., oblong, rounded a t  both ends, yellow when ripe, glabrous ; 
seeds discoid. 
SYLHET and GOALPARA, chietly in  s h a d y  ravines.  
Fls. 5-6. Fr. 8-10. 

3. Uvaria mncrophylla, Rosb. 
A stout woody climber ; young parts and petioles rusty-tomen- 

tose. T,rn?,rs 5-10 by 2'3-4 in . ,  elliptic-oblong or ovate, abruptly 
ucuminate, coriaceous, glabrous or glnbrescent above except the 
t,omentose midrib and main nerveu. rusty stellate-tomentoue below : 
lateral nerves 11-18 on either half, very prominent ; base rounded 
or slightly cordate ; petiole 2 - * : 3  in. long. l o .  purple, 1'5 in .  
dirtm. on few-flowered extrat-axillsry or terminal bracteate petluncles. 
Se/mls connate in to a 3-toothed cup nhout '3 in. in diam. Pctnls  
'5-.B in. long, purple fleshy, t,ornent,ose - outside, pubescent inside. 
Alztlwrs sessile. R i p r  rn)-prls .,-1.5 in. long, oblong, gl:lbrous, on 
stalks 5-1 in. long from :L woody hemispherical torus 1 in. in 
diam. often with one or two ehallow transverse depressions. 
SpecE,~ numerous oval, compressed, shining. 

Holongapar Rcscrvc. SIBSAGAR DISTRICT. and  possibly elsewherc i n  
similar localities. 

The ripc carpcls a r c  caten. 
Fls. 5-6. Ft.. 9-11. 

4. Uvaria lurida, JI k. f .  cPr Th. 
A large woody climber ; young parts with rusty-stellate ~cales.  

IAenr~s 4-7.5 by 1.25-2.4 in., oblong, oblong-lan~eolat~e or oblan- 
ceolate. acute or shortly  cumina ate, rounded or slibcuneate a t  the 
baae, coriaceouw, adult glabrous, dark-green and shining above, 
dull-green underneath ; main lateral nerves 8 to 10 on either half 
with often a few shorter ones between ; petiole '15-'25 in. long 
inctlrved, verrucose. 1 ' ~ r l i o ~ r r l . ~  terminal or leaf-opposed, 1-2 
flowered, a tnu t  1 in. long, elongat~ng in fruit, ebra~t~eolate rough 
with  scale^; buds glol~ose (clnb-shaped with the peduncle). 
J'lotoprs 1'5-3-25 in. across. IYepn/.q 3, connate a t  the base, verrucoee 
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outside, pubescent inside. Petals 6, uniform, in 2 series and 
imbricate until fully open, afterwards apparently in a single 
whorl with valvate margins, broadly ovate, with inflexed tips ; 
brick-red, densely scaly -pubescent outside, minutely pubescent 
within. Azithers about -15 in. long, cuneate with truncate tips. 
Cargels numerous, stalked. Ripe carpels 1 - 1 - 7  by 'G-•7 in. 
cylindrical but narrowed and st,rongly 3-cluetrous a t  the base, 
3-6 seeded ; stalks 4-G in. long. 9)ecls in a single row compressed 
or globose. 

Northern slopes of the KHASI HILLS. up to 2,500 ft., e. 4.. near Urn-Ran. 
Fls. 3-5. Fr. 8-11. 

12. ARTABOTRYS, R .  Br. 

Artabotrys caudatus, Wall. Vern. Dltzy~rc-lotn, Ass. 
11 large woody climber ; young shoots pubescent. 3-5 

by 1.2-2.3 in. oblong or elliptic, abruptly bluntly-acurninate, 
margins often slight1 y recurved, subcoriaceous, glabrous ; lateral 
nerves 8-12 on either half arched and looped to form intermarginal 
reins, tertiaries hx ly  reticulate ; base cuneate ; petiole -2-3  in. 
long. E'lo?crrs -6-'8 in. long, brown-silky 2-6 from the extremities 
of recurved and laterally-compressed peduncles. Sepals about 
'15 in. long, broadly triangular-ovate, pubescent. Petals - 8  in. 
long, narrowed to the apex, rusty-silky. Ripr ~aaq,rl.c 4-5, 2 in. 
lo@, elliptic, dark-purple. i~rrd.v 2, 1 by '(i by '25 in., brown 
compressed, rugofle, with shallow grooves along the faces and 
edges. 

G a r a m  ani SIBSAGAR DISTRICT : M a k u ~ n  Range, LAKHIMRUR DISTRICT. 
and possigly in all evergreen forests between those two localities. 

Fls. 3-5. Pr. 10-12. 

13. OXYMITRA, B1. 

Oxymitra fornicata, Hk. f .  rYt Th. Vern. rl.3otrt,-hoX.ol-bih, 
Ass ; l)~~rnnX-hal, (iaro ; fr'nmj)t~n-l,.unl/, Hruiran,q-moniai, Tipp. 

A woody climber, somewhat gregarious in habit ; young shoote 
brown ~ilky-pubescent, etem dark-hrown. Leaves 4-7 by 1'3-2'5 
in., obovate, oblong or ohlanceolate, membranous, glabrescent 
above, softply pn bescen t especial1 y along the midrib and nerves 
beneath ; lateral r~ervee 14-18 on either half, nearly stratght, ter- 
tiarifs transverse to the ~econdaries, more or less straight and 
parallel ; baee subacute or ahrupt ly rounded. somet~mes slightly cor- 
date ; petiole 2 -  n .  long, densely rusty-tornentosc. F l o t ~ ~ ~ r ~ q  
large, 6-7 in. acrofis when fully-developed, green to pale-yellow, 
solitary and leaf-opposed or 2-3 on short lesfleeu ehoote ; 
peduncles .5-.8 in. long, rusty-pubesccnt, hracteate at the 
middle, or sometimeu only a little above the base. ,V~))rcls '6 by 
-2 in. ovate, ~tcuminat~e, membranous, pube~cent, deciduous. 
Petal.9 membranous, puI)escent, outer 2-4 by 1-1'7 in., flat. 5-7 
nerved, inner much varying in size from .'{ by '2 to 3.2 by 1 in., 



Oxymitra. I 

-conniving by it flexure a t  the base over the carpels and 
stamens. Rips curf~els about 10, subsessile, '6-1 by '2-3 in., 
cylindrical, verrucose, coppery-puberulous. 

There appear t o  be two varieties of  this plant.-1, Leaves elongate. sub- 
acute at base, sparsely pubescent underneath when mature ; innet petals 
small.-2. Leaves ovate o r  obovate, with a rounded o r  subcordate base, more  
densely pubescent undcrneath ; inner petals only slightly smalier than outer. 

The commonest Anonaceous plant in all evergreen forests of ASSAM. 
Fls. 4-6. Fr. 10-12. 

14. MELODORUM, Dunal. 
Climbing shrubs. Flo/r.erss terminal. axillary or leaf-opposed 

solitary or fascicled ; buds triquetroutl. ,S'C~U/S 3, small, valvate 
connate below. Pernls G, valvat,e in two series ; of the inner 
series, triquetrous above, hollowed and concave below. Sta/,ne)ts 
numerous ; anther cells contiguouq, dorsal. Car/)cls many, free 
style oblong ; ovules 2 or more. Rille carpc1.q berried. 

1. Leaves usually densely pubescent on  both surface :-- 
A. Flowers solitary o r  fascicled :-- 

Stalk of ripe carpels 4-5 in- long. 1. M. verrucosurn. 
Stalk of ripe carpels '2-'3 111. long. I. M. bicolor 

I). Flowers solitary and axillary o r  in false 
terminal panicles of 4-6 flowers :- 
Stalk of ripe carpels 1-1'6 in. long. 3. M. rubiginosurn. 

11. Leaves wholly glabrous at least above :- 
Flowers solitary o r  In fascicles of 2-3. stalk 

of ripe carpels 1 in. long. 4. M. Wa [I1 cli ii. 
Flowers cyrnose, about '25 in. long, 5. PI. pol antliium. 
Flowers cymose, minutc. 6. M. ru ff neroc. 

1. Mslodorum verrucosum, Hk. f .  k Th. Vern vJvrnti- 
soh-mn~-X.lzlo~r., I<hasi. 

A large woody climbcr ; young shoot,s rusty-tomentose ; stem 
lenticelled. Lenrcs 4-6 by I -  in., oblong or oblong-lanceo- 
late, acute or acuminate, thinly coriaceous, glabrous above ex- 
cept on the puberulous midrib, softly rusty-toi~ient~ose beneath, 
pinkish-brown when very young : lateral nerves 15-18 on either 
half, very oblique, almost straight, open with a few very short 
intermediate nerves, tertiaries very fine, about .O5 in. apart, sub- 
parallel ; base rounded or sub-dcute ; petiole '3-'4 in. long, rusty 
tomen tow. PIocuons soli tmy, general1 y leaf-opposed, paie- 
yellow, delightfully scented, -5 in. long, on bracteate peduncles 
'(;-I in. long. S~pn1.v '2 in. long, broadly ovate spreading, tomen- 
tosc outside. I'etnls minutely tomelitose or puberulous outside. 
Car/)cl.q ~t~rongly tubercled, rusty pubsecent, young club-shaped, 
ripe globose, 1 - 5 2  in. in diam., often with a sharp ventral ridg; ; 
stalk 1-6 in. long, stout,, expanding upward. Aqccd.q in two rows 
closely packed ridges along the edge ; pnlp aromatic, edible. 

MlKIR HILLS and the Nambor Rcs. SIBSAGAR DISTRICT : Diriu, NORTH 
1-AK11IMPllR ; Nonqstion, Raliang, Shongdain, ctc. about the foot of KHASl 
IlII-I,S ; r>ossibl\i in all evcr-grc-cn forests of Assam especially near hills. 
T h e  ripe berries are  eaten with much relish. 

Fls. 3-6. Fr. 10-1. 
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2. Melodorum bicolor, Hk. f .  k Th. Vern. , Hed-bheduli, 
Aws. (Sibs.) ; hfoja-lzotta llaff. ; Rhz~ibo)1z. Kuki. 

1 1  large moody climber ; stem black ; bark fibrous, brown in- 
side, turning deeper-brown on exposure ; young shoots rufous- 
hairy. I , ~ a c c s  3-7 by 1'3-3 in., oblong or elliptic-oblong, generally 
rounded at  both ends, thinly coriaceous, glabrous above 
except on the midrib ; pilosely adpressed hairy underneath, the 
hairs sometimes varying in colour from light-grey to dark purp- 
lish-brown ; main lateral nerves 16-20 on either side of the 
midrib ; often with shorter intermediate onps between, slightly 
arched, not looped, tertiaries sub-transverse and sub-parallel ; 
petiole 2-.5 in. long, swollen, slightly channelled, densely 
rufous-tomentose. PLo?cer.~ get~erally leaf-opposed, - 7 - 9  in, long, 
on pedrlncles '2--3 in. long which are bcacteate at  the base. Scl~nls 
ovate, spreading, rufous or grey pubescent outside ; glabrous in- 
side. Petals ledthery ; outer '6-'8 in. long, ovate, yellowish, 
densely rufous or tan-silky outside, glabrous inside ; inner 
smaller, deep-red, giabrous. Carpels densely tan-silky. Ripe 
carpels about 1 in. diam., globose, rnucronate, pubescent, on stalks 
.25-.:{.5 in. long ; torus ~pherical ; seeds 4-8 oblong. 

Fairly c o m m o n  in ever-green forests in LAKHIMPUR, SIBSAGAR and 
DURRANG, a l so  in the  SURMA VALLEY. 

Fls. 3-4. Fr.  3-10 (?) 

3. Melodorum rubiginosum, Hk. f .  cYt Th. Vern. Thir 
1ihltl.ang (ft'abi~.an,qcl) Garo. 

,I large woody climber ; young parts rusty-tomentose. 1,rnz'es 

3-10 bJ 1-4'5 in. oldong or elliptic, acute or abruptly cuneat or 
rounde at  the base, coriaceous, pubescent or tomentose slorlg the 
~ltout midrib and nerves otherwise glabrous above, densely rusty- 
velvety beneath ; lateral nerves 12-14 on either side of the midrib 
very prominent, obliclue, only curving at the outer extremity other- 
wise straight ; tertiary nerves, transverse to the secondary. pzrallel; 
petiole stout, '4-'55 in .  long, densely rusty tomentose. lilowers 
axillarg, solitary or in pairs, somet,imes in false terminnl panicles 
of 4-6 tiowere due to the fall of the upper leaves, delightfully 
scented ; pedicles '8-1.2 in .  lonp with I or 2 small ovate br:~cteoles. 
Sepals '1 in. long broadly ovate, acute, spreading. Pftnls with a 
broad concave base, outer 1-1'2 in. long, oblong, acuminate, . inner 
more fleshy, smaller and nn-rrower with a thick triquetrous limb. 
8tccnzen.v numerous ; anthers linear ; connective with a thin spathll- 
late apical process. C0~rpe1.v 8-10 detlsely silky ; ntyle short ; ovule9 
many, in 2 rows. R i p e  ~ n r p c l . ~  1-1'2 in. long, obliquely ovoid, 
tomentose ; stalks 1-1'5 in .  long. 

Chandkh i ra  in SYLHET : Rorlgrenqiri, G A R 0  FIII,[,S : a n d  possibly In all 
o t h e r  simiiar intcrmediatc localitres be tween  those t w o  points. 

Fls. 11-1. 

4, Melodorum Wallichii, Hk. f .  ~k Th. 
A large woody climber ; branchlets often cirrhiform ; young 

parts slightly yellow-pnbescent. Lennc.9 3 - 5 5  by 1 in., 
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oblong-lanceolate, acuminate, slightly rounded or sub-cuneate at  
the base, thinly coriaceous, glabrous and green above, sparsely 
adpressed-pubescent and pale beneath ; lateral nerves 10-12 on 
either half, oblique, slightly arched ; peteole '2-'25 in. long, terete, 
slightly channelled. Plo?oers about '7 in. long, generally leaf- 
opposed, solitary or in fascicles of 2-3. with 1-3 bracteoles at the 
base ; pedicels '15-'3 in. long, elongating in fruit. Sepals '25 in. 
long, ovate, connate at the base, puberulous. Petals fleshy, outer 
.65 in. long, oblong-lanceolate. densely rufous-velvety outside, 
glabrous inside, inner shorter. Siamcns numerous ; filaments short ; 
anthers linear with short, coilical connectives. Ca121els oblong, 
oblique. Ripe cnryels about 1 in. long and -75 in. diam., ovoid, 
mucronate ; stalks 1-1'4 in long. 

CACHAR. e. g., Phulertal ; UPPER ASSAM and the KHASI HILLS. 
Fls. 11-12. 

5. Melodorum polyanthum, Hk. f. c% Th. Vern. IG~).le-phi?zc/)t7~, 
Mik. 

A large woody climber ; young shoots very minutely puberu- 
lous or glabrous ; stem dark coloured. Lenrrs 3.5-7 by 1'5-2-1 in., 
oblong, elliptic or obovate, finely acute or shortly acuminate, 
eubcoriaceous, minutely puberulous along the closely reticulated 
tertiary and quarternary nerves above, more palpably on the larger 
nerves and beneath ; lateral nerves 1G-20 on either half, slender 
but raised and conspicuous underneath, only slightly curved near 
the free outer extremities, tertiaries very fine, parallel, transverse 
to the secondaries ; base rounded or subacute ; petiole 3-.4 in. long, 
swollen, tinely channelled. Cy))rc.r; short, leaf-opposed or often 
slight,ly below the level of the axils, usually 4-8-flowered : pedicele 
'2-3 in. long, densely buff-pubescentl, bracteate about the middle. 
Florccrs *3 in. long, pale-orange, sweet-scented.' S/lj)nl.c 015 in. 
long, broadly ovate-triangular, spreading, puberulous. I'clals 
'2-25. in long, broadly ovate, 

leathery 
, buff-silky outside, inner 

emaller, buff-puberulous outside especia ly at the tips. Carpc,/.s and 
their stglcs hairy. 

Barpathar, Garampani and Tengalibam, SIBSAGAR a n d -  possibly in similar 
localities, generally along cdgcs of glades o r  streams in ever-grcen forests. 

The ripe fruit is eaten by the Mikfrs. 
Fls. 11-9. Fr. 7-9. ('?) 

6. Melodorum rufinerve, Hk. f. & Th. 
An imperfectly known large woody climber with slender dark- 

coloured glabrous branchlets. TJcal,rs 5-10 by 2-4 in., elliptic, 
tapering to an ohtuse or  acute point, rounded or retuse at the 
base, thlnly coriaceous, glabrous above, minutely pubescent and 
gleucolls 1)eneath ; lateral nerves 12-14 on either half, slender, 
arching ; petiole 5 -  in. long, glabroue. Flori~ers minute 
in few-flowered, leaf-opposed pubescent c mes ; pedicels .25 in. 

ovate. Petals fleshy . 
B long with R small bracteole about the mi dle. Sepnls broadly 

Belicvcd t o  occur in SYl-HET and CACHAR. 



Usually climbing or twining shrubs ; wood with broad, medullary 
rays and large pores in wedge-shaped groups. Leaves alternate, 
simple, entire or lobed, rarely dintantly toothed, usually 
paIminerved, exstipulate. Blowers small, diecious or poly - 
gamous. S'epnls generally 6 in two whorls of 3, rarely 4-12, those 
of the outer whorl minute. Petals generally 6, similar to the 
sepals, exceptionally 3, or 3-5-8. MALE FLS : Stamens usually 
6, opposite to the petals, free, or forming a column on which the 
anthers are borne. FEM. FLS.: C a r p ~ l . ~  3, distinct, rarely 1,6 
or more, usual1 1-ovuled. Staw~~inodes 6 or 0. Style terminal in T flower, general y lateral or siib-basal in fruit. Rzpe carpels 
drupaceous, I-seeded. Seed curved, with a woody endocarp; 
albume~l even or ruminate or 0. 
1. L~aves  ovate or orbicular, generally not much longer 

than broad :- 
A. Leaves peltate or sub-peltate, style scar basal or sub. 

basal :- 
1. Petals free :- 

Leaves generally glabrous. 
Flowers in axillary pedunculate 
umbels, style 3-6 partite. ... 1. Stephania. 

Leaves pubescent. Flowers in 
axillary panicles ; style 2-partite. ... 2. Pericampylus- 

2. Petals connate in male flowers. 
solitary in female :- 

Male flowers cyrnose, female 
racemed ; sepals 4 free : style 3-fld. ... 3. Cissampelos. 
Flowers in axillary panicles :- 

Male calvx 4-5 lobed. Male 
petals 4-6. 4. Cyclea. 
Male calyx 4-lobed. Male petals O. ... 5. Lophophyllum. 

B. Leaves not peltate :- 
1. Style scar terminal or sub-terminal : 

Flowers racemed, o r  panicled, 
generally axillary :- 
Leaves glabrous. Filaments connate I 
stigma capitate, seed flat. ... 6. Aspidocarya- 

Leaves glabrous or not. Filaments 
tree : stigmas forked : seed curved 
or vcntrall grooved. ... 7. Tlnospare 

2. Style scar sub-tasal. Flowers in 
axillarp panicles. Leaves hairy 
at the nerve axils. .., 8. Anamirta. 

11. Leaves oblong or  oblong-lanceolate, generally 2-3 
times longer than broad :- 

A Leaves coriaceous, acute or more or less rounded 
at the base glabrous (in the species here 
dealt with.) :- 

Leaves ~-nerved at the base. Flowers panicled 
Style-scar sub-basal :- 

Anthers cells bursting vertically. Style 
compressed. .. 9. Llmacia. 

Anther cel!s, bursting transversely. Style 
cyllndr~cal. . . 10. COCCU~US- 
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Leaves 3-nerved. Flowers racemed. 11. Hamatocarpus. 
Leaves penninerved. Flowers in axillary 

fascicles or  panicles. 12. Pycn arrhena. 
B. Leaves membranous, generally sagittate at the 

base, softly pubescent beneath : style- 
scar sub-terminal. 13. Parabzna. 

1. Exc.-Leaves often elongate in some species of Stepfiania not included in 
thisgFl0ra and often not peltate in Cissampelos Pariera. 

1. STEPHANIA, Lour. 

Glabrous climbers. Lenvr.9 pel tate, orbicular or deltoid. Flowers 
in simple or compound axillary umbels. MALE FLS. : Sepals 
6-10, free. Petals 3-5, fleshy. Anthers 6, forming a ring on the 
top of the column formed of connate filaments. FEM. FLS.: 
Sepals and pcinlc 3 each. Carpel solitary ; style 3-6 partite. 
globose, glabrous ; endocarp horse-shoe shaped, dorsal11 tubercle 

Leaves elongate-delioid , petiole not exceeding 2 in. 
in length: umbels lax. long-peduncled. 1. S. elegans. 

Leaves ovate-deltoid : petiole up to 4 in. in length 
umbels capitate, 2. S. fiernandifolia. 

Leaves Orbicular ; petiole up .to 7 in. in length : 
umbles cymose. 3. S. glandulifera. 

1, Stephania elegans, Hk, f. & Th. Vern. Mi-soh-keg-rit. 
Khasi. 

A small climbing ahrub ; main stem spirally fluted ; branchleta 
slender, slightly angled, glabrous. Leaves 2.5-4 by 1-1'7 in., 
p~ltat~e, deltoid, acute, usually truncate at  the baee, thinly 
coriaceous, glabrous, pale beneath ; main nerves 4-6 bpsidecl the 
midrib, a basal ; petiole '7-1'5 in. ; slender. Flowers small, 
purple or greenish, in u m h ~ l a  with many rays ; peduncles 2-2 in. 
long, very slender. Drupe red when ripe, of the size of a 
pepper-corn, endocarp tubercled 3n the periphery. 

KHASI HILLS, 5 , -G ,m ft. 
Fls. 8-9. Fr. 3-4. 

2. Stephania hernandifolia, Wnlp. Vern. 5'I~bukb-bot, Ass. 
(Sibs.) ; G n l d ~ ~ a ,  Asg. (Garo Hills) Nimukhn, Bmg. Khnrkka, (hro.  

A climber winding clockwise round supports ; br~nchlete  
R ~ ~ O U R ,  st,riate. Leaves 3-6 in.  long, often a9 hroad as lorbg or 

!!wader, broadly ovate-deltoid, pelt ate mern branons. wholly 
~labrous. or glabroua and vivid-green above and pube~cent or 
thinly felted  especial:^ along the nerves, or pale or glaucoue 
beneath, margin8 even or wavy ; hassl nerve4 8-10, tertiarie~ very 
finely ret,iculate. petiole 1-4 in. long. Plo?wrs y~l low ; nltimrtte 
umbels often head-like with seqsile flower4 : peduncle nxillnry. 
1-3 in. long. c ! ~ ~ n , ? s  obovate. Pctals 3-4. Fruit  red when ripe, 
'3 in. diam., globose. 

Fairly common especially in the SIBSAGAR DISTRICT. 
The roots have medicinal properties and the leaves are applied on boils 

and septic inflammations. 
PIS. 2-4. Fr. 5-12. 
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3. Ste~hania glandulifera, Miers. EYD. 8. rotanda, Lour. Vern. 
Gaw-grjo, Nep. ; Soh-puny-ttr~a-laztg-sang, Khasi. 

A large climber with tuberous roots, and rather fleshy branches ; 
tubers globose, deep-yellow inside. Leaces 3-6 in. diam., orbicu- 
lar, sometimes broader than long, ~ usually peltate often with 
repand or lobed margins. membranous, glabrous ; basal nerves 
generally 9, intermediate nerves very slender and finely reticulate ; 
petiole 3-7 in. long. FIo~acr.~ about -2 in. diam., yellow; 
peduncles axillary, 4 in. long. Sepals narrow-cuneate, 
puberulous ; petals shorter. Drupe globose, .13-.;?5 in. diam. 

Laluk, NORTH LAKHIMPUR ; Nauduar Reserve, DARRANG ; KHASI- 
HILLS ; Bamba block, GOALPARA. 

The tubers a re  medicinal and  the leaves a re  eaten by cattle and  goats. 
Fls. 11-1. (?) Fr. 4-5. 

2. PERICAMPYLUS, Miers. 

Pericampylue incanus, Mierg. Vern. Goria-loti, Ass. Bar-al-pyati 
Nep. ; A/,i-syntz~ey. Khasi. 

A climber, grey-tomentose all over. I1rnncs 2-4 in. diam., orbi- 
cular or very broadly ovate, very narrowly peltate or not peltate 
at all, acute or obtuse, mucronate, membranous, pubesceut or 
eoon glabrescen t above, grey- tolnen tose beneath, densely ciliate 
along the margins ; basal nerve3 usual1 y 5, tertiaries and quarter- 
naries very fine, minutely reticulate ; base truncate or suhcordate; 
petiole 1-2 in. long, tomentose. Flo?ocr.s small in 2-3 chotomons 
cymes; peduncles ax~llary, fascicled, often superposed, 1-2 in  
long, tomentose. Srpnl.9 0 in 2 whorls, villous, inner s1)atulate- 
Petals 6, shorter than the sepals, cuneate, with recurved margins. 
pale-green.  MAT^ FLH. : Stamens t i , free ; ant.hers l~urstinng 
trausversely. FEM. FLS. ; staminoles 6, clavate ; carpels 3 ; style 
2-partite. Drupes red, sub globe^ ; st yle-war sub -baeal ; endocarp 
horse-shoe-shapel, crested and echinate on the hack. 

Fairly common in NOWGONG and DARRANG, possibly also hiyhcr up the 
Valley ; KHASI HILLS ; CAHAR ; GOALPARA. 

The long branehes pre used in NOWGONG for Ztyin purposes in house- 
building and are cons~de red  to be stronger and more duia%le than cane. 

Fls. 4-5, Fr. 7 

3. CISSAMPELOS, 1,inn. 

Cieeampeloe Pareire, Linn. Vern. Tf~h.rclci-lota, or 'I'nbahi-lot, 
Aee. (Stbs. & Lakh.) ; .Jyr.mi-salla, Khsei. ; Bnral-panrhe, 
Nep. ; T/~$~ri-/rlc.a. Aes. (Kam.). 

.A derrtrorse climber which grown annually from 
rootetocks ; yonng part8 ueually tomen tose or pubescent,. 1,ease.q 
1-4 in. diam., orbicular: peltate or not, obtuse or sometime8 
retuee, mucronate at the apex, membranous or s~~bcoriaceous, 
pubescent above, grey-tomentose beneath, or both clurfaces 
glabrate especially the upper ; baee cordate or truncate, 5-7-nerved 
with minute reticulatione between, yellow before falling ; petiole 
ae long ae, or longer than the, blade, tomentose or glabrate. 



MAT.E. FLS. : cymose. S ~ p a l s  4-6. Petals 4, connate into a cup ; 
filamcnts connate into a column with 4 connate apztlzers on top, 
which burst transversely. FEM. FLS. : racemed and crowded in the 
axils of leaf-like bracts. Sepals 2 ; petals 0 (or sepal 1 and petal 
11, 2-nerved. Caq~el  1 ; style 3-fid. llrupe '15-02 in. diam., obovoid- 
globose, compressed, hirsute, scarlet when ripe ; style-scar near 
the bage ; endocarp horse-shoe-shaped with 4 row8 of tubercles 
along tbe back. 

Fairly common in all the DISTRICTS, especially o n  the MAJULI. (where 
however the variety with peltate leaves in rare). ascending to.2000 f t .  in t he  
KHasi hills. 

The leaves and roots, a re  in used medicine. 
Fls. 10-1. Fr. 3-5. 

3. CYCLEA, Arnott. 
Cyclea peltata, Hk. f .  c(;: Th. 
A slender climber ; brarlches longitudinally ribbed and pubes- 

cent or glabrate. Lcar~.!: 2-4 by 1'8-3 in., sometimes upto 7 by 
5 in., deltoid or ovate, peltate, thinly coriaceous, glabrous or 
sparsely piloae above, glaucous and thinly pubescent beneath ; 
basal nerves 9-13 ; petiole 1-2-1, in.  long. blntrrrs stnall in axil- 
lary panicles 5-8 in. Ion::.. Sepals and Petals more or less connate ; 
calyx exceeding the corolla. Antho-s 4-(3, connate and borne on 
the edge of the column formed by connate filaments. Fmr. FI~s. : 
Scpal, Prlal and carpel I each, style with :j-T) radiating lobes. 
Drupe about '15 bv '12 in., globose or obovoid, yilose ; cndocarp 
horse-shoe-shaped, tubercled ; sty le-scar sub-basal. 

The climber undoubtedly occurs in UPPER ASSAM but is liable to  be  mis- 
taken for Cissampt.los Pdreira o r  Pet-icanrpglus incanus. 

Fls. 7-9. Fr. 11-1. 

5. LOPHOPHYLLUM, Griffith. 

Lophophyllum bicristatum, Ciriff 
A large climbing shrub. Lrnres 3-7 by 2'5-5'5 in., ovate, 

broadly cordate ac~iminate, firm and coriaceouu, glabrous above 
ruutg-pilose beneath, palmat,ely 7-9-n ervcd from the base ; petiole 
1'5-4 in .  long, thicker~ed at both extremities. Int lo~rsro?lc ,~ a slen- 
der tornen tom d~corn pound psniclc, avi l l~ry  or from leafless nodee 
of the ~ t e m  ; E' /n~~.o .x  minute. A ; apetalous ; Pmf. : with 
2 opposite lobed s:lccate sepals ; blids *03 in. tiiam. Antkers 4-5, 
corlnate into a peltoare disk. C P  1. I)r.lq)r '15--25 in. diaa.  
orbicular, compressed, tut)ercled. 

KHASI Ht1,T.S. Hk. f. 75. ! Apparently not very eommon. Distrih-SIKKIM, 
BHUTAN, MANIP1lR and BURMA. 

6. ASPIDOCARYA, 1Tk. f. Rr Th. 

Aspidoearya uvifero, IIk.  f .  A: T h .  



[Lophophyllume 

fine point, sometimes very narrowly peltate, thinly coriaceous, 
dark-green. glabrous or pubescent along the nerves beneath; 
basal nerves 5, tertiaries laxly. but quarternaries very fine1 and 
colsely reticulate ; petiole 3-4 in. long. Flozuers in very s p ender 
panicles from axils of fallen loaves. Sepals 12 in several rows, 
greenish, ciliate ; petals 6, cuneate, concavc. MALE FLS : 
a4~th.et.s 6, on the top of the stamina1 column. FHM. FLS : 
stamilzodes 6, club-shaped. Carpels 3. Drupes -7-1 in. long, com- 
pressed, keeled on the back, surrounded by a toothed wing ; seed 
oblong, flat. 

Raigarh, near  DiJmoor,  N. E. FRONTIER ; Jaipur  Res., LAKHIMPUR, and 
possibly in other  similar localities in t h o s e  t w o  DISTRICTS. Also DikranB 
val ly ,  DARRANG. 

Fls. 2-4. Fr. 6-8. 

7. TINOSPORA, Miers. 

Succulent deciduous climbers with corky or papery bark, 
generally sending down long aerial roots from the branches of 
of the tree on which they spread. Leaves generally cordate, not 
peltate, rather fleshy. Flowers in axillary or terminal racemes 
or panicles when the climbers are leafless. MALE FL~ .  : Sepals, 
petals and starnens 6 each, all more or less free ; anthers oblique, 
FEM. FLB. : Sepals and petals 0 ; staminodes 6, club-shaped. 
Carpels 3. Drz4pe.s 1-3 ; style-scar terminal. Seed curved. 

Leaves a n d  n e w  shoots  glabrous :- 
Bark corky, Stamens f ree .  Drupe '3 in. long, globose ; 

endocarp  smooth. I .  T. cordifofia. 
Bark warted. Stamens a d n a t e  t o  the  base of petals. 

Drupe 1 in. long, ellipsoid ; e n d o c a r p  tubercled. 2. T. crispa. 
Leaves o n  both surfaces a n d  young  shoots  hairy. Hark 

papery. Drupe '4-'5 in. diam., sub-globose ; e n d o -  
ca rp  tubercled. 3. T. rnalabarica. 

1. Tinospora cordifolia, Miers. Vern. Hoguni-lot, Ass. ; 
Qulancha, Beng, 

A large succulent climber with corky bark young shoots 
glabrous. Leane.9 3-4 in. long and as broad. orbicular or broadly 
ovate-cordate, acute or shortly cuspidat,e-acuminate. glabrous ; 

etiole lm5-2'5 in. long. B1Iu?oers greenish-yellow, glabrous.  ALE^ fascicled : FFMALER solitary 011 longer pcdicels. Bracts. 
boat-ehaped, the lower ones often leaflike. Peta1.u cuneate. 
Stumens free ; anthere oblong. /)rupeu 1 -3, about '3 in. diam., 
globose, shortly stalked, red and glossy when ripe. 

Not uncommon in riparian forests e .g . ,  Maiuli, DISTRICT SIBSAGAR. 
A starchy extract is obtained from a cold infusion of the s r i a l  roots,and 

t h e  thicker parts of t h e  stem of this plant, which is much ra lucd  by Hindu 
phygicians as a tonic febrifuge. Elephants a re  very fond of the =rial 
roots  which act as  a good  tonic o n  them. 

Fls. 2-4. Fr. 3-4. 

2. Tinospora crispa, Mierd. Vern. Ilqcluni-lot, Ass. 
A large glabrous climber; stem warted. I,enl:c.v 2-(5 by 1-4 

in., ovate-ablong, shallowly cordate at base, glabrous; petiole0 



Anarnirta.] 5 lWENISPER2Cf A C E ' .  

1-3 in. long. Blowers yellowish-green : bracts .15 in. long, subu- 
late fleshy. Stamens adnate to the base of the petals ; anthers 
aquare. Drupe about 1 in. long, ellipsoid, pale-yellow. 

Occurs in similar localities a s  the foregoing species and  probably possesses 
the same economic utility. 

3. Tinospora malabarica, Miers. Vern. flo.quni-lot, Ass ; 
Pherua-mek-ril;ang, Phuroi-rikang, Mikir ; Dnolhuli, Kach ; 
Wapel-ek-rang, Kuki. 

A large fleshy climber ; bark papery, usually with lenticels 
which are often 4-fid ; young shoots pubescent. Leat;es 3-5 in. 
long and nearly as broad, broadly ovate or orbicular, cordate 
but abruptly truncate or cuneate and 5-7 nerved at the base, 
auddenly acute or acuminate; pubescent above and whitish- 
bmentose beneath ; main lateral nerves 1 or 2 on . either side of 
.the midrib ; ultimate reticulations minute; petiole 2'5-4 in. 
'long. Flopcers green, on racemes 1.5-4 in. long. A!atzwe carpels 
1-3, '4-3 in. diam., globose, turning at first yellow then bright 
crimson in ripening ; endocarp tubercled. 

Throughout UPPER ASSAM : the commonest species of this genus. 
The stem tastes sweetish but is likely to possess the same medicinal proper- 

lies as X cordifolia. 
Fls. 2-3. Fr. 3-5. 

Tinoepora Masterdi,  Diels. Pflanrenreich 46. Heft. p. 140 Syn. T. crispa, 
Mlers. in part. 

A climber with reddish brown warted bark. Leaves suborbicular acuminatc 
membranous usually glabrous, 4-6 in. across, base retuse o r  subcordate, 
5-7 nerved, lateral nerves usually 2 above the basal, prominent beneath. 
flowers unkuown. Female inflorescence racemose, 2-3'2 in. long, pedicels 
'5-'8 in. long, stout. Drupe juicy and  fleshy, endocarp crustaceous, sub- 
reniform about '6 in. long. 

Griffith, ASSAM I 
Fls. 8. 

8. ANAMIRTA, Clolebr. 

Anamirta paniculata, Colebr. Vern. Kcrkma,ri, Beng. Kahmari ,  
(crow'fi bane). Sane. 

A powerful climber, wholly glabrous (except the axil8 of the 
nerves on the undersurface of the leaves) ; bark on old stems 
spongy outside and deeply cracked. smooth on branches, often 
%ending down numerous rootlets. Lcarrs :3-10 by 205-8 in., ovate, 
8h~llowly cordate or truncate, blunt1 y unh-acute, coriaceous, 
glahrons, :I-5 nerved s t  the base, with 4-5 lateral nerves on either 
aide of the midrib the axil8 of which are hairy, tertiaries 
indistinct,; petiole 1-5 i n .  long, generally twiuted at the base. 
Panirlcs 12-15 in .  long, drooping from the old branchew. I"lo?iiers 
areen, gcented, about -2 in .  ditln~, glabrous ; buds globose, '1 in. 
diam. M A L I < :  apetaloue but with (i deciduous sepals; stamens 
numerous with 2 celled anthers round the top of a central 
colr~rnn. E'EMAI,E: with 9 cluh-shaped staminodes, all in one series; 
c ~ r p ~ l . ~  usually 3 on a short gynophore; st-gle lateral. Dl-upes 



[Cocculvs. 

usually in pairs, -4.6 in. long, sub~lobose or reniform, black, 
on stout sta ks ; endocarp rugose ; albumen oily. 

Occurs in the same localities as  Tinospora cordifolia and liable to be 
mistaken for it : also in the Khasi Hills. 

The fruit is very bitter and is used to poison crows and  fish. The oil of the 
seeds is said t o  be used for industrial purposes. An oinlment prepared from 
the berries is used as  an insecticide and in cases o f  obstinate skin diseases. 

Fls. 5-9. Fr. 11-12. 

9. LIMACIA, Lour. 

Limacia cuspidata, Hk. f.  & Th. 
A somewhat stiff climbing shrub of the habit of Snzilnx; 

branchlets striate ; very young shoots pubescent. Leaves 2-4 by 
'8-1'5 in., ovate elliptic or lanceolate, acuminate, coriaceous, 
labrous, glossy, 3-nerved and more or less rounded at the 

Ease with only 1 or 2 lateral nerves on either side of the midrib; 
petiole '4-'6 in. long. Panicles :-MALE : '8-1'3 in. FEM. : '5-'6 in. 
long, from supra-axillmy villous t(uberc1es ; rachis hairy ; bracte 
minute. IVcpals 6 in two series. Petals 6, much smaller than the 
sepals. ,qtiwletlu 8-12 (Kurz).; carpels 3. Llrupes '4 in. long, 
globose, slightly compressed ; style-sca,r near the bme ; seed 
curved ; endocarp faintly tubercled. 

Only once found by the writer on the  western bank of the Gaurisayar tank: 
SIBSAGAR DISTRICT. 

Fls. 6-7. (?). Fr. 9-10. 

10. COCCuLuS, nc. 
Climbing shrubs, often uub-herbaceous, rarely small trees. 

I'loloers axillary or infra-axillnry , in ~ h o r t  cymes or panicles, 
rarely racemose. ,yepals 6 in two ~ e r i e ~ ,  the inner larger. 
i'etals 6, auricled at the base. ,Ytuv/er/.s 0, embraced by the 
auricles of the inner petals ; anthere sub-globose, cells burstin 
transversely. Carpel.9 3-6 ; drzq>es cotnpressed, horse-shoe-shape 
keeled and tubercled on the back ; style-scar sub-baeal. 

g: 
Climbitig shrubs :- 

Leaves broader than long, glabrous. Panicles 6-24 
in. long from old stem. Drupe 1 in. long, 
obovoid-oblong. 1. C. macrocarpus. 

Eeavcs ovate glabrate. Panicles axillary, shorter 
than the  leaves. Drupe '2 in. diam., tuber- 
cled. 2. C. mollis 

A small tree :- 
[,eaves lanccolatc, shining. Panicles axillary, 

Drupe minute, alobose. 3. C. laurifoliu~. 

1. Cocculue macrocarpus, W k A.  
A large woody climber ; old Rtem with papery outer bark ; 

branchee dark-grey, striate. a s  2-3'5 by 22-4'5 in. gene- 
rally broader than long, rhomboid to broad-ovate, chart&- 
ceous, glabrous, shining above, glsucoua or pale beneath ; baee 
truncate or cordate, Bnerved ; petiole l'2-4 in. long. Ibttnfclm 



Hsnistocarpns.] 5. JIENISPERlTfA CEX. 57 

6-24 in. long, pen~nlous from the old stem. Flowers small, pale- 
yellow. Ripe carpels obliquely obovoid. -8-1 by '4-.5 in., drying 
with an elongated depreseion in the centre ; stone with transverse 
ridges. 

KHASI HILLS, Brandis ! 
Fls. 2-5. Fr. 7-9. 

2. Cocculus mollis, Wall, Vern. Jy-mi-mailurn, Khasi. 
Branchlets blackish, slender, striate, pubescent. Leaeus 1.5-4 

by 1-2-2 in. ovate, acute or acuminate, truncate or suddenly cuneate, 
3-5-nerved at the base, rarely cordate, thinly chartaceous, bright- 
green above, glaucous beneath, glabrate ; lateral nerves 2-3 above 
the basal ; petiole 'G-1  in. long, slender. Panicles usually axillary 
never exceeding the leaves, few-flowered. Petals notched. Drzl1)c.s 
,.2-'25 in. diam., very shortly pedicelled, laterally compressed, 
sculptured on the back and with four lines of tubercles along 
'the sides. 

KHASI HILLS, 5,-6,000 ft., e. g., Sadew, Mawphlang etc. 
Fls. 6-7. Fr. 9-10. 

3. Cocculus laurifolius, I) C. 
A small evergreen tree with short trunk ; branchlets grey or 

dark-brown, angled, uniformly striate, often pendulous, with a 
tuft of hairs at the base. LPCLE-PS 3-6 by I -2 in., oblanceolate or 
elliptic, firm and chartaceous, glabrous, dark-green above, lighter 
green beneath, cuneate and :I-nerved at the base ; petiole '15-'5 in. 
long, often hearded at the base, Pa?ziclcs axillary, solitary or 2 
together, corymbose. Flotcers minute ; petals 2-lobed. Styles 
reflexed. Dr?ll)c .I5 in. diam., black when ripe ; endocarp rugose. 

Amteka in the Bijni Reserve, GOA1,PARA. Probably also in other similar 
Sub-Himalayan swamps. 

The wood has bclts of bast tissue altcrnating with \voody bands, simulatitig 
annual rings. They oftcn anastomose o r  are spirally disposed on a transverse 
section. The wood can only be used as  fuel. 

Fls. 4-6. Fr. 9-12. 

Hrematocarpus Thompeoni, Miera. Vern. I~lrnn! ji-dtcX:ltn, Kach. 
A very large wootly climber fipreading over the tallest trees ; 

bark pale grey or browrl ~omewhat ror~xh, branches sttout. wood 
col~sist~ing of cot~eecut~ivc layers of t,hin radiating plates. Leaves 
1 -  1 )  1 - 2 5  in.,  ol)lor~g, hlunt,ly scuminate, with an acute or 
obtuee :l-5-nerved l,aec, rigidly coriacous, glabrous, pale beneath ; 
basal nervee running nearly to the apex, minor nerves cone- 
picuou~. 14'lon.er.s dic-r?cione, ~ma11, in ~xil lary or supra-axillary 
solitary or fascicled racemes ; pedicels slender. Sepnls 9-12 in the 
male flowers, ciliate. P~tals 6, concave, with an auricled base. 
j~lnntrrt.~ 6 ; anthem 2-celled. Er~rznfr (1r.s. not wen. rrrcitang 
mcoltPa woody and stout, up to 15 in. long. Ilrupe solitar or 2-4 
together: 2.5-2 ir~. long by 1- lS: j  in. cliam., on etout eta1 i s -5 in. 



long! oblong, oblique, dark-red outside and full of copious blood- 
red juice when ripe ; style-scar about half way down the drupe ; 
endocarp somewhat flat, crustaceous, densely fibrous. 

Barail Reserve, NORTH CACHAR HILLS ; a l so  KHASI HILLS, Not 
common.  

The ripe fruit which is full of a sweetish b lood- red  jnice is eaten by the 
local people. 

Fr. 4-5. 
12. PYCNARRHENA, Miers. 

Pycnarrhena pleniflora, Miers. Vern. Holok-lota, Ase. (N. 
Lakh.) 

A woody climber which generally creeps on its supports ; bran- 
ches finely striate, pubescent. Lea~es  5-7 by 1'5-2.5 in., Oblonf- lanceolate or oblanceolate, abruptly blunt acuminate, thin y 
coriaceous, wholly glabrous or puberulous on the midrib beneath, 
shining above ; main lateral nerves 7-9 on either side of the 
midrib, the lowest pair subbasal, depressed above, very promi- 
nent beneath, interlacing to form in termarginal loops, tertiaries 
laxly and quarternaries very minutely reticulate (meshes about 
50 along an inch length); base cuneate . petiole -4-5 in. long, 
swollen and channelled below, sub-terete. klo'losers white, dioecious, 
axillary, fascicled. MALE : fascicles sometimes forming short 
congested panicles, bracts 3. Sepals 6, inner 3 larger, orbicular, 
concave. Petals 6, sometimes 5, small lobed ; anthers 0-9, 4-lobed 
subsesslle. FEMAT,E : on 1-2 flowered fascicled, bracteate, filiform, 
pubescent peduncles about '25 in, long ; Oracts 9, hairy ; sepals 
3, concave ; petals 6, much smaller ; staminodes 6 (?). llrupes 
'5 in. (1) long, broadly oblong, smooth style scar lateral, endocarp 
and seed reniform. 

Mahmora, Gaurisagar tank a n d  Majuli, SIBSAGAR DISTRICT : Panigaon 
a n d  Bhoreli  Reserve. NORTH LAKHIMPUR. 

Fls. 2-4. Fr. 5-6 (3) 
13. PARABEANA, Miers. 

1. Parab~na ragittata, Miers. Vern. Chtrbazlai-daugu~.ztny-.q~dcba, 
Kach. 

A rather slender climber, with milky juice ; branches longitu- 
dinally ribbed. L o a v e ~  3-8 by 2-4 in. ovate- cordate or sagittate, 
acuminate, entire or distanly toothed, membranoll~, glabrous 
or glabrwcen t above, softly tomen t o ~ e  beneath, basal nerves 7 
beeides 0-5 lateral nerves on either side of the midrib ; petiole 
1-4 in. long. o r  small, ~xil lary or slightly supra-axillaq, 
solitary or geminate, few or many flowered, dichotomous cymes ; 
common peduncles up to I in .  long. Sepals 6, sub-equal, subacute. 
Petals cuneate, often lobed. MALE : anthers 6, horizontal on 
the top of the stamina1 column. F l s n r ~  I,E : slnminodcs 6, Caq)~ ls  
3 ; style recurved. /)t.upea *2-.25 in. long, globoae ; style-scar 
subterminal ; endocarp subglobose. sharply tul,ercled on the back. - - 

Lanha and  other  x l a c e r  in the  neighbourhood of Lumding. DISTRICT 
NOWGONG ; also K AS1 HJLLS u p  t o  2000 feet. 

Fls. 5-7. Fr. 10-11, 



Stauntonia] 6. BERBERIDACEB. 59 

Tinomiecium mlcran thum,  Diels in Ptlanrenreich. Heft 46. P. 119. 
A climber with deep!y sulcate branches, young parts ferruginous pilose. 

Leaves 5'5-6'5 by 2'5-3 in. ovate oblong or  narrowly ovate lanceolate, 
acuminate, glabrous above puberulous specialiy on the nerves beneath, 
chartaceous, base rounded to broadly cuneate, with 3-5 nerves, tateral nerves 
2-3 (above the basal) on either side, ascending prominent on the undersurface ; 
petioles 2-2-5 in. long. Male flowers in pubescent spicate racemes 1'5-2'5 in. 
long, several of which are fascicled together from nodes on old wood. 
Sepals 9,3 outer small, externa!ly pubescent, inner 6 oblong, about '06 in, long 
Petals 6, with involute margfns, glabrous, slightIy smaller than the sepals 
Stamens 6, opposite the petals, free, subequal ; filainents short, thick, dilated 
towards the apex ; anthers introrse. Female flowers and drupe not seen. (In 
the genus, the female flowers havc the sepals and petals similar to those of 
the male flowers ; staminodes b. Carpels 5,  glabrous, stigma peltate. capitate. 
Drupes 3 or few aborted, compressed, exocarp fleshy, endocarp crustaceous 
dorsally convex, ventrally flat or  slightly concave, not intruded ; seeds with 
large flat cotyledons). 

Rajbari, Assam. Watt. 11267 (the type for the species) ! 
Flrs. 3. 

FAM. 6. BERBERIDACE. 

Erect or climbing glabrous shrubs. Leaces alternate or 
fascicled, simple or compound, exstipulate. F'lomers regular, 
yellow green or white. Sepals and petals free, hypogynous, 
caducous, in several series, llsually imbricate. S ~ ~ ~ I ~ F T A S  hypogynous, 
usually as many as the petals and opposite to them. Carpels 
1-3, oblong; style short or 0 ;  sttqma dilated. I{'rziit usually 
baccate. 
Climbing shrubs : leaves digitate. Flowers 1-scxual : 

carpels 3 :- 
Stamens monadelphous. Leaflets up to 7. .. 1. Stauntonia. 
Stamens free. Leaflets up to 9. .. 2. Holbcellla. 

Erect sh~*ubs. Leaves simplc, pinnate or  2-3 pinnate. 
Flowers 2 sexual : caroel I :- 

Armed shrubs. Flrs. yellow, solilal.~, fascicled or 
racclned :- 

1,cavcs si~lrplc. -. 3. Berber!~. 
Idcaves pinnale. o n  4. M a h o n ~ a .  

Unal.mccl shrub. Flrs. whitc. in prinicles-:- 
1.ca~cs 2-3 pinnate. .. 5. Nandirla. 

1, STAUNTONIA. nc. 
Cilabrouu, climbing shurbs. Leave8 alternate, digitate or pinnate ; 

ie~fleta 3-7, petiolulate, en tire, generaly glaucous or pale 
beneath. Kncnnes axillary, solitary, or fascicled. Flowers 1- 
sexual. IMALIC : S'epnls G in 2 series, linear. I'etals 0. 8tamens 
monadelphous. FEM. ; Cnq)els 3. S~eds  large, imbedded in a 
yellowish pulp ; teata horny, black. 

I-edvcs pinnately 3-foliolate :- 
Raccmcs solitary or  few. . . I. S. Rrunoniana. 
I.2accmcs numerous, fascicled. . . 2. S. elliptico. 

1-raves digitatcly 3-7-fol~olate. .. 3. S. filamentosa. 



60 6. BERBERIDACEAT. [Staunton ia. 

1. Stauntonia Brunohiana, Wall. 
A large climber ; old stem softly grey-corky ; branches oltcn 

tubercled. Leaves pinnately 3-foliolate : leaflets 2'5-5 by 1-13 in. 
narrow elliptic or lanceolate, caudate-acuminate, entire, glabrous 
and shining above, somewhat glaucous beneath ; nerves 6-8 on 
either side of the midrib, the first pair being basal, prominent 
beneath, midrib depressed above ; petiole 2-5 in .  up t o  the lowest 
pair of leaflets ; petiolules of the latter - 5 . 7  in. long. Racemes 
solitary, or a few from scaly tubercles ; rachis slender somewhat 
zigzag. E'lori-ers greenish-yellow, -:3-'6 in. across on very slender 
pedicels. 02-3 in. long. Ripe carpels about 2 by 1 in., ovoid or 
oblong, many-seeded ; seeds black, 3-gono~ze, immersed in a 
yellow pulp. 

Sqdiya, N. E. F. DISTRICT; Balijan, SIBSAGAR DISTRICT : KHASI HILLS, 
Gnffttfi ! Hooker ! etc. 
' Fls. 8-10. Fr. 2-6. 

2. Stauntonia elliptica, Hemal. Hy n . Paravatia Brunoniana, 
Decaisne. Vern. Kran.q-sin-dorrhn, Kach, ; Jong-mot, Kuki. 

A large climber ; branchlets striate. Lca?~~.s pinnately :<-folio- 
late ; comrnon petiole 2-55 in. long to insertion of leaflets, 
swollen and callous at the base ; leaflets 2.5-4.5 by 1'4-2.7 in elliptic 
or ovate, acute or rotlnded at the tip, subcoriaceous, gl:~broue, 
shining above, glaucous beneath ; margins slightly recurved, 
lateral nerves 6-8 on either half, ulender, the first pair or two 
subbanal with lax reticulatio~~s betweet) ; baee as a rule rounded ; 
petiolules lateral 4 -  i n ,  terminal 1-2 in. long, swollen and 
calloua at both extremitie~. Kacet~zes 3-4'5 in. long in fascicle0 
of 5-12 from i.mbricately bracteate axillary tltbercles. J'/ot~ers 
greenish-yellow about -3 in. across, or, filiform pedicels '2-'4 in. 
long. Seprrls 6, ovate or elliptic, longitudinally ribbed. I'etnls 

A ,  smaller than the sepals. ,Yt{cmerrs 6. monadelphous. l'io//~z!/ 
~ 6 1  of 3 distinct carpels ; mntur.e generr-lly solitary 3-1 by 

2 in.  ; seeds dark-brown or almost black, ~hining,  irregularly 
facett,ed, wlth a thin grey papery arillue (or exocarp ?), imbedded 
in yellow pulp. 

Garampani, Dipling, and Ralijan. SIRSAGAR - Gauhati, KAMRUP ; Sadiya 
and Dismor, N. E. FRONTIER ; tlaflong, N, C ~ I C H A R  tiIL1.S ; Chcrr~punii. 
KH.ASI t1ILLS. 
Fls  8-11. Fr. takcs 12 months to mature. 

3. Stauntonia filamentoea, GrifF. 
A large climber with thick ~triated branchlets. Lmttws digitately 

5-foliolate : cornmnrl petiolc: :{-6 in. long, ~wollell at the base ; 
leaflets 5-7 by 2.2-:+' l in., oblong obovate, suddenly acuminate 
with a short tail, suhcorirtceoue, glabroris and green above, 
minutely densely glandulsr puberulorzq, beneath ; main lateral 
nerves about 10 on either ~ i d e  .of the midrib. the f i r~t  pair 
eubbeeal and contin~~oue with the irrtc:rrnarqinal loops of the other 
nerves ; roticulatlo nu IHX ; p~tiolult~e -8-1 '7  in .  1or1g. the terrr~ inal 
being the l'ongest. Flotucr-s and fruit not seen. 

Llppcr Dehing Rcscrve. a l s o  Tindrai. 1,AKIIIMPUK. 



2, HOLBmLLIA, Wall. 
Holbcellia latifolia, Wall. Vern. Solz-lgqn-Jinit, Mi-ra~zg-Ji'sn, 

Kh. ; Soh-lymbrcc, Synt. ; 16-(dm-sim-dozckhn, Kach. 
A fairly large climbing shurb ; stem corky when old. Leaves 

alternate, dipitate, 3-9-foliolate. Leaflets very variable in size 
and shape, 3-5 by 1'5-2 in.. broadly ovate, oblong or ovate- 
lanceolate. awminate, coriaceous, glabrous, somewhat shining 
qbove, pale beneath, usually %nerved at the base ; common petiole 
3-7 in., petiolules '3-1 in. long. PIower.c monaecious, green or 
purplish-green, sweet-scented, in axillary fascicles or racemes 1.5- 
4.5 i l l .  long; pedicels '5 in. long, slender. Sepals 6 in 2 eeries. 
Petals 6, minute, orbicular. Slck?nens 6, free ; anthers '2 in. long, 
apiculr te extrorae, opening by slits. Carpels 3 ; stigmas oblong ; 
placentation parietal. Ripe carpels berry-like. 2-3 in. long, of 
the shape and size of a small plantain ; seeds black, generally 
compressed, imbedded in a yellow edible pulp. 

KHASI and JAINTIA HILLS between 4, and 6.000 ft., e. g., Jarain. Laitsoham, 
Khimawrah. Um Risa. etc. Also NORTH CACHAR- HILLS. e. g., Haflong, 
Guniong. etc. 

FIs. 2-5. Fr, 9-11. 
There are two varieties of this plant.-Var. 1.-latilolia and Var. 8. - .mqusf i -  

folia, but only the former occurs in our  area and the above description refers 
to it alone. 

3. BERBERIS, Linn. 
Berberis Wallichianu, DC. Vern. Dic~z!/-lzinn!/-mnt-shy~zr~?zg, Kh. 
An erect spinous shrub 6-10 ft. high ; branches sharply anglcd. 

Lear~s simple, generally in fascicles of 3-4 from tubercles in the 
axils of alternate %partite spines, 2-3 by '5-'75 in., oblong or 
oblong-lanceolate, acute at both ends, chartaceous or subcoria- 
ceous, glabrous and shining on both surfaces usually serrulate 
with very sharp spines, sometinles entire ; lateral nerves very 
faint ; petiole -1 in.  long, flattened and channelled Spines 1-1'5 
ins loug. Flo~r~rs yellow, bisexual on 1-drd. nxill~ry yedur~cles ; 
peduncleg in  fascicles of 10-15, ':{-':T' in. long, red. slerlder, filiform, 
jointed at the top glabroug and shio~ng. 1 6, petalotd, 
~mbricate, in two ~ e r i e ~ .  Petals ti, in two series glandular at the 
base. Strrmcns 6, free. sensitive, anthers opening by two recurved 
valves. Onrsry ~imple,  stigma ~ubses~i le ,  broad ; ovules hassl, 
erect,. Irrries -3 by 1 in., oblong-ellipsoid, deep purple when 
ripe. = 

This plant has four  varieties only one  of which Var. microcarpa occurs 
in the KtlASI fIII,LS above 5000 ft. c. g. Mowphlang and  the  above descrip- 
tion refrrs to  it only. 

The wood of this and the next species arc yellow. 
Fls. 8-9. Fr. 9-10. 

4. MAHONIA, Nutt. 
Mahonia napalensis, I )C. Syn. Rerberis nepalensis, Spreng. 

Vern. Ilicn,q-phrsh-rnong, Dkny-?ziany/-?nnl, 1)icw.q-soh-riong-mtrt- 
k y n t b ~ i ,  Kh. ; Dic?z,q-In-rnnon,,q, nicn,q-larnon,~, Sy nt, ; Lek- 
ri~rttm, ~ e p .  



[Mahonia. 

An erect shrub or sparingly branched small tree with soft 
corky bark, leafy only towards the extremities of the thick 
branch let^.  leave.^ 6-18 in lone, sheathed at the base a 
pair of subulate stipules. -eafEet.r 2-12 pairs besides the terminal 
one, 2 - 4  by '8-1'8 in. ovate-oblong or lanceolate, sessile, firmly 
coriaceous, glabrous, shining above, pale beneath, with 3-8 l a r p  
spinous teeth on either side, strongly 3-5 nerved from the base 
areoles very large. FZozuers yellow, about -2 in. long, fascicled 
in erect dense filowered racemes. Racemes 4-10 in. long, erect, 
each from the axil of a bract. Bracts 1-2 in. long, hyaline 
persistent, covering the ends of the branchlets ; bractpoles small 
broadly ovate or oblong, concave, deciduous ; pedicels *3-'5 in, 
long. &pals 6, petaloid. imbricate in two series, elliptAic. Petals 
6. in two series, glandular at the base. Stamens 6, sensitive ; an- 
thers dehiscing by ascending valves. Ovary 1-celled ; style short, 
etigms capitate. large. Berries -3-05 in. long, elliptic or globose, 
purple with glaucoue bloom. 

KHASI HILLS 4-5030 ft. o n  sunny spurs and  open hill slopes. 
Flrs. 10-11. Fr. 11-1, 

Takeda (Notes f rom the Royal Botanic Gardens Edingburgh, Volume VI. 
P. 215-224) maintains that the plants grouped under  this name consists of a 
number of  species. According t o  him M. nepalensis has not been hitherto 
collected outside Nepal. The plant described uuder  this name should be 
called according to  this view M. pycnophylla, Takeda, M. nepalensis var. 
pycnophylla, Fedde. 

M. nepalensis is said t o  differ from our  plant by its less coriaceous and 
somewhat narrower leaflets with more spines, larger bracts which are oblong 
to  ovate oblong, obtuse and  about '15-'24 in .  long and  more ovules (4-5 
tnstead o f  2). 

Mahonia acanthiflolia, Tekeda. Notes from the Royal Botanic Gardens. 
Edinburgh. Vol. VI. p. 219. 

Differs from the plant dcscribed as  M. nepalensis, DC. by its more 
numerous leaflets (up to  11 pairs) with few lar e teeth, aud flowers with vory 
small outer sepals. Punduah. (Khasi liills) da l l i ch  g20, No. 148M3. There is 
n o  duplicate sheet at Calcutta herbarium. 

M. manipurensis, Takeda. Notes from the Royal Botanic Garden 
Edinghburgh P. 222. 

Leaflets 5-9 pairs, 1'2-2'4 by '8-1'2 in. ovate to broad ovate, margins with 
f e w  strong teeth, base truncate to  subtruncate, o r  more o r  less cordate, 5-6 
nerved. coriaceous. Racemes in fascicles of 5-8 up t o  4 In. long, stout, 
dense flowered. Bracts ovate up  t o  '2 in. long, outer sepals ovate, larger 
nward, 1'5-'3 in long, 3-5 nerved. Petals oblong, ovate, bifid at the apex UP 

t o  about '27 in. long. Ovarg with short style, 1-3 ovuled, Fruit unknown. 
MANIPUR, Watt. 
Flowers cold season. 

M. Simonsii, Takeda. Loc. eit p. 222. 

Leaflets 6-9 pairs, 2'75-4'25 by '8-1'2 in. lowest pair much smaller close to  
the stipules, distant from the next upper pair : lanceolate, long acuminafe, 
lower half of bas: rounded upper half subcuneate, margins serrate dentate, 
slightly glossy, coriaccous, n e r v ~ ~ l e s  conspicuous,. Recemes in fascicles of 
about 8, u p  t o  about 6'25 in. long, sometimes branched towards the base, 
somewhat lax flowered : pedicels '2-'25 in. long, slender much exceeding the 
minute triangular acute bracts. Outer sepals very small inner gradual!y longer 
about '2-.27 in. lonu, elliptic oblong obovate. Ptals oblong, about '2 In long, 
bifid at apex, nectaries m~nute.  Stamens slightly shorter than the petals ; 
fflaments a little longer than than the anthers, Ovarg short styled, 3 ovuled. 
Eruii unknown. 

Myrung, Simmons I 



Brasenia.] 

It is easy t o  distinguish from its lanceolate accuminate leaflets with 
prominent nervules which are  as  strong as  the main nerves and  the minute 
bracts much smaller than the  siender pedlcels. 

Ftowers 11. 

The description has been based o n  a single sheet in Calcutta herbarium 
which is also the type sheet for the species. 

5. NANDINA. Thunb. 

Nandina dornestica. Thunb., the Sacred Bamboo of the 
Chinese, is an unarmed ornamental shrub, 3-6 ft. in height, with 
2-3 pinnate evergreen leaves and small white flowers in large 
terminal panicles. I t  is a native of China and Japan. but is 
often grown at Shil l~ng.  

Fls. 5-7. 

FAM. 7. NYMPHKACE. 

Aquatic herbs with perennial rootstock. Leaves usually float- 
ng, often peltate, with involute margins in bud. Plowers solitary, 
borne on a naked scape. Sepals 3-5, free. Petals 3-5 or, nu- 
merous, free, coloured. Stamens manv. Carpels 3 or more. free 
or connate or sunk in pits of the disk ; ovules few or many. 
Fruit various ; seeds naked or arillate ; albumen floury or 0, 
embryo enclosed in a sac. 

Sepals and petals 3 each. Carpels free ; ovules 
few. Seeds albuminous ... 1. Brasenia. 

Sepals 4-5. Petals and  stamens indefinite :- 
Ovary inferior ; carpel connate ; ~ y u l e s  many. 

Seeds albuminous :- 
Sepals deciduous. Seeds minute, very 

numerous. ... 2. Nymphaea. 
Sepals persistent. Seeds large, 8-20. ... 3. Euryale. 
Sepals 4-5, Petals and stnmens indefintte ; 

carpels sunk in pits of the superior tur- 
binate spongy disk. Seeds exalbuminous, ... 4. Nelurnbium. 

1. BRASENIA, Schreber. 
Braaenia peltata, Pursh. 
A elender plant with branching stem. Lea,ves alternate, 2-4 in. 

long, elliptic-oblon , 
floatin$ 

; petiole covered with mucus. 
Romrs red, 1 in. J a m .  ; pe  uncle^ axillnry, pubescent, covered 
with mucus. ,!Yepals 3, pubescent. Petals 3, red, linear. 
Stamens 12-18 ; anthers opening by lateral elite. Carpels 6-18, 
c lindrical ; ovules 2-3, pendulous ; carpels indehiscent, Seeds i 8 buminous. 

KHASl HILL in the neighbourhood of Nongkrem, 4,500 ft. 



2. NYMPHAA, Linn. 
Large herbs with creeping rootstock. Leaves usually peltate or 

subpeltate. Flozcers showy, white, red or blue, floating, supported 
by long cylindrical radical ecapes. ,Yepcrls 4, adnate to the base of 
the disk. Petals 10-30, in many series, the inner gradually 
narrower and ultimately passing into stamens. Stamens indefinite ; 
filamtnts flattened at the base ; anthers introrse, opening by lateral 
slits. Cnrpels many, confluent with the disk. Pruit a spongy 
berry. Seeds minute, buried in pulp, with a fleshy aril. 

Leaves large, 6 in. and ovcr in length :- 
Leaves sharply sinuate-toothed. Flowers white 

or red. Sepals obtuse, ribbed ; anthers 
without appendages. .. I .  N. Lofus. 

Leaves entire or obtusely-toothed. Flowers blue 
or white. Sepals veined, not ribbed ; anthers 
with long appendages. - . . 2. N. sfelleia. 

Leaves up to 2 in. in length, entire. Sepals obtuse ; 
anthers without appendages. . . 3. N. pygmcpa. 

1. Nymphzea Lotus, Linn. Vern. Il/k)li.?/wn, Xcd, Ass. ; ATial, 
Shnlulc, Heng. Kzmzcda, Sans. For Var. rubra-- Rnkt(l-kamal, 
Beng. ; Kaklotpctlrc, Sans. 

C'orme nodular, 3-4 in. diarn. Ler~ves 6-12 in. broad, oval or 
orbicular, sagittate when ycung, usually pubescent beneath, 
strongly veined. Flowers usually 3-5 in. diam., white ur red. 
Scptrl.9 oblong, greenish outside with 5-10 white ri hs. Petals 
oblong to 11near. Filaments broadly eul~ulate, Cnrpcl.~ 10-20. 
&eds ellipsoid, rough. • 

Throughout the plains of ASSAM in still water of  jhils and tanks. Var. 
rubra is, however, somewhat rare, specially in the BRAHMAPUTRA VALLEY. 

The tubers are eaten raw or roasted and the dried seeds after parching. 
Fls. 8-10. Fr. 9-11. 

2, Nymphzea stellata, Willd. Vern. Suncli, Nil-pndmn Beng. 
Nilotpuln, Sans. The fruit Dhe)np, Aee. 

Corm 2-3 in. , ovoid, not nodular. Lctrves orbicular or 
elliptic, usually ed with purple beneath, entire or elightly 
einuate, labrous ; veine not so strong but more closely reticulate 
than in %. II,otun. Wozrers 2-3 in. diam., usually light-blue, some- 
timee white or pink. S q ) n l . ~  not ribbed, often streaked with fine 
purple lines. 1'etnl.s 10-30. ~Stctw~en.9 10-50 ; appendage of anthers 
often foliaceous. Pruit 13-30-celled ; se~d.9 etriate. 

Occurs in the same localities as the preceding species but gcncrall~ i n  
shallower water. 

The tubers and seeds are used in the same ways as those of N. Lotus. 
Fls. 8-10. Fr. 9-11. 

3. Nympha?a pygmaea, Aiton. 
A very small herb ; rootstalk with soft, black hairs. T ~ n v e e  

1-2 i n .  long, oblong-orbicular, with two diverging acute lobes 
from the base. BZower.9 white, 1.5-2 in. diam. 8ephl.q 4, obtu~e. 
Petals 8-10, obtuse. Stnlnasls in 3-4 eerieer, without appendagm. 
Stigmatic rays 4-8, spoon-shaped. 

In swamps in he KHASI HILLS. 4-6000 ft. ; e.g., Nongkreim. 



8, PA PL4 VER ACEZ. 

3. EURYALE, Salisb. 

Euryale fcrox, Salisb. Shriezo-u-pubon, Khasi ; Pukhhnl, Sylh. 
A very prickly aquatic herb ; rootstalk fibrous. Leaves 

12-18 in. diam.. orbicular, floating. green and glabrous but 
bullate and corrugated above, pink or deep-purple beneath, sup- 
ported by stout but very porous interlacing ribs ; stout, recurved 
prickles on both surfaces aloocg the ribs ; petiole prickly, pink 
or deep-green. $l/owers about 2 in .  diam.. violet-blue or red. 
lorus prickly. Sepals 4, inserted above the ovary. Petals in man 
eerie8 passing into the stamens which are in bundles of 
Carpels 8. F'ntil spongy, prickly outside. Seeds about 20, arillate ; 
albumen farinaceous. 

In tanks and jheels in SYLHET. CACHAR and the KHASI HILLS. 
The seeds are considered good food for invalids and are eaten raw or 

roasted. 
Fls. 5-7. Fr. 6-5. 

4. NELUMBIUM, Tues. 
Nelumbium speciosurn, Willd. Vern. Podurn Ass ; Pad?na, 

Beng. & Sans. ; Soh-lapudon,q, Khasi. 
A large aquatic plant with milky opaque juice ; root-stock 

stout, creeping. Leaves peltate, 1'5-3 ft. diam., young generally 
raised above the water, old floating, often with scattered weak 
pricklee ; petiole as long a8 the water is deep. Sepals, petals 
and stnlnens numerous, passing gradually into one another; 
anthers clavate. Carpels many, 1-celled, sunk in the flat top of 
the large obconic extremity of the torus ; ovules 1-2. Ripe-carpels 
'3--5 in. long, ovoid, loose in the cavities of the enlarged spongy 
torus ; albumen 0 ; cotyledons fleshly ; pluml~le folded and enclosed 
by the cotyledons. 

Throughout tlie PROVINCE u p  to  2000 ft. elevation. 
The ripe carpels are  eaten, raw or cooked. The flower is considered very 

sacred bu the Hindus and Jains and is in much demand fo r  worshipping or 
lor decorating their temples. 

Fls. 6-9 Fr. 11-12. 

FAM. 8. PAPAVERACEAZ. 

A emall family of herbaceous plants with milky or yr:llowiah 
juice. I,PTc?-P.~ radical or alternate. exr~ti ulate, lobed or cut. P Flot11ors regular, 2-sexual. Sr))nls 2, rare y 3, concave : perianth 
and ~tamenu caduceus, the later very nlimerous ; anthers erect, 
with lateral dehiscence. Or(a~.y I -celled or spuriously 2-4-celled 
by lamelliform plancetltas ; ~ t y l e  very short or O ; stigmaa radirt- 
tiog ; 0~11141 i n  many aeries. parietal, nsatropous. Capsz~Jrs 
dehiscing hy pore8 or valves; seedn very small, with only 
a1 bu men. 

This Family of showy flo\rcrs is very poorly represented in Assam. The 
famous drug opiunl is obtairlcd from .scratches made on the capsules of 



, . FUJlA RIA CE,Z. [Dicen tra. 

Papaver somniferum, Linn. Although the drug is much consumed the plant 
is not cultivated in Assam. Some beautiful strains of this plant are grown 
in gardens, specially in the HILLS. 

The following is the only plant which was originally introduced from 
Mexico, and  has n o w  been naturalized In most parts of India. 

ARGEMONE, Linn. 
Argemone mexicana, Lin o . Vern. Kuhz~mkanta, Aes. ; 

S?%jal-k~zata, Beng. ; Samshzt, Kach. 
An erect thistle-like annual, 2-4ft. high, with bluish leaves 

and yellowish juice, Cazcline leaves alternate 3-6 in. long, 
sessile or half-amplexicaul, pinuatifid, the lobes being further 
divided into large sections or teeth w ~ t h  sharp prickles at their 
apex. F1olcer.r golden-yellow, 1'5-2 in. diam. Sepals 2 or 3 
cuspidate. Petals 4 or 6. Style thick, very short : stigma 4-7- 
lobed ; ovules on 4-7 parietal placentas. Cap.sules '8-1'5 in. long, 
oblong, usually prickly, dehiscing by short valves opposite each 
stigmatic lobe. 

On dry waste lands throu hout the PROVINCE. An oil can be expressed 
from the seeds which is used ? o r  lighting and  possesses laxative properties. 
An infusion of the leaves and the yellow juice are also used medicinally. 

Fls. 1-6 (chiefly). Fr. '3-6. 

FAM. 9.1 FUMARIACEA. 

Herbs 'with watery juice. Lcnves divided or dissected, 
sometimes decompoundly. F o e .  irregular. 2-scxnal,. in 
racemes. Sepals 2, small, scale-like, deciduous. I t .  4, In 2 
very dissimilar pairs, one or both of the outer pair spurred 
gibbous, the inner pair often cohering by their tips. Stamens 
usually G and 2-adelphous ; anthers 2-called on the middle atamen 
of each bundle, I-celled on the other 4. Ovary 1-celled ; ovules 3 
or more, am hitropou~, parietal. E'rzcit a many seeded capsule S or a 1-seede nut. Seed.u albuminous ; embryo minute. 

A family of practically no  forest importance. 
Fruit a many-seeded capsule :- 

Both outer petals spurred. . . . . . . 1. Dicentra. 
Only one  outer petal spurred. . . . . . . 2. corydalls. 

Fruit a 1-seeded nut :- 
Only one  outer petal spurred. ... ... 3. Fumaria. 

1. DICENTRA, Borkh. 
Blender climbing glabrous herba. Leatres decompoundly 

divided the racahis endin in much-divided slender tendrils. 
&lowers yellow often tinge8 with pnr le. in leaf-opposed racernefl. 
Sepal-v small, scale-like, deciduous. &talr 4, connirent, the 2 
outer saccate at the base. the inner clawed. keeled, cohering by 



Corydalis.] 

the tips. CapslJe dehiscing by vaives ; seeds beaked, generally 
arillate. 

Capsule upto 3 in. in length. slender torulose, dry. 
Seeds in one row, ariIlate and granulate. ... I .  D. torulosa. 

Capsule within 2 in. in length, continuous, tapering. 
dry, Seeds in 2 rows, arillate. .. . 2. 19 Roylei. 

Capsule less than 1 in. tn length, ovate cordate 
fleshy. Seeds in many rows, granulate. ... 3. D. tfialictrifolia. 

1. Dicentra torulosa, Hk. f.  & Th. 
A trailing plant with white sulcate stem. Leaces 2-4 in. long ; 

leaflet,s '2-1'2 in. long, ovate obovate or elliptic, membranous. 
Racenzes 6-8 flowered, eub-umbellate ; peduncle '4-1 in. long. E bowers 
golden-yellow, *5-'7 in. long, cyliildrical ; pedicels 7 in. long ; 
bracts as long as the pedicels or sometimes shorter, fimbriate. 
Capszde 1-3 in. by '12--15 in., pod-like, t,orulose, 4-12-eeeded. 
Seeds in one row, brownish, mith a 2-lobed aril. 

KHASI H I L L S .  4,-6,000 tt. 
Fls. 7-8. Fr. 9-11. 

2. Dicentra Roylei, l i k .  f k Th. 
Closely resembling the preceding species in foliage and general 

appearance, but is smaller and more slender. Flotr-ers somewhat 
larger, yellow, often tinged with purple, Cnps?clr 1-2 by '15-'2 
in ,  tapering to a fine point, continuous ; seeds close, in 2 rows, 
orbicular, compressed, with a small aril at  the back. 
KHASI H I L L S .  Griffitfi. 

Fls. & Fr. 6-9. 

3. Dicentra thalictrifolia Hk. f. k Th. 
X more diffuse plant than the other 2 species, mith the same 

general appearance, but the leaflets ~omet~imes attain 1.5 in. in 
length and 1 in. in breadth. E1lo?c,o.s generally ~hor t e r  and more 
stout, yellow or purple ; pedicel8 filiforrn up to 1 in. in length, 
ovate or elliptic in outJine. Cnpstrlc '5-'7 by ':3-'4 in., more or lese 
fleehy, tardily dehiscen t, silrmorir~ ted wit'h the persistent style 
and stigma. i~'c'ccd.~ in 4 rows, black when fully mature, ~hin ing ,  
coarsely granulate on the back, often with a very small white 
~r i l .  
KHASI HIl ,LS, Kalapani, 5,000 ft. Hk. f. & Tfj.  Nongkrem, Collett. 

Fls. 5-6. Fr. 10-12. 

2. CORYDALIS, 1)C'. 

Cory(la1is sibirica, Pc~P.  
i-1 much br~nched perennirrl leafy prodrate plant of pwture 

lands. I , ~ c r ~ o . q  pinnately lobed, the llppermost u ~ n ~ l l y  with 3 
obovatc or oblanceolatt: segments, n~ernbranons. Rwrnles f ~ w -  
flowered. terminal ; bracts small, lobed. k\'cprtls 2, small. P~fnt.9 
ydlo~r, tinaed with purple ; spur ])road, obtuse : brick petal hood- 
ed, acute. d\'tn,,,t,,,,.~ 6, 2-~delphous, the po~t~erior bundlc ~pilrred. 
T)t:nry I-celled ; style ehort, filiforrn ; stigmas 2. Cnpsdr .:2-e6 



Fumaria.] 

in. long, narrowed to the pedicel and surmounted by the persistent 
etyle and st,ipmas. Seeds few, small, shining. 
KHASI HILLS 5.-6000 ft. Mann. 

Fls. 5-8. Fr. 8-10. 

3. FUMARIA, Linn. 

Fumaria parviflora, Lamk. Vern. Brcnsulcc, Beng. 
A much-branched fodder plant 12-18 in. high with sharply 

angled whitish stem. Leaces 1-2 in. long, much divided ; ultimate 
aeqments vefy narrow, glaucous. Rnc~mes leaf-opposed. lax- 
flowered. 08-2 In. long. F1otuer.s about 025 in. long. white or 
purple. & nls 2, small. Only 1 outer petal spurred. Fruit a 
1-seeded glo b ose nut about '07 in. diam. 

Rice fleldsin LOWER ASSAM; also SYLHET and CACHAR. Goes up to 
4,000 ft. in the KHASI HILLS. 

Fl. & Fr. 10-2. 

FAM. 10 CRUCIFERA. 

Herbs with watery juice which is often pungent. Leaves alter- 
nate, exstipulate, elmple or pinnate, entire or variously lobed 
or cut. Flowers regular, usually racemed. AVepals 4, free imbri- 
cate, often saccate at the base. Petals 4, free, hypogynoue, often 
opposite the sepals, placed crosswise, (whence the namr of the 
family ), imbricate. Stnmena usually 6, tetradynamous ; 2 outer 
opposite the lateral sepals ; 4 inner longer, in pairs opposite the 
median sepals. Di-qk usually with 4 -glands opposite the sepals. 
Ovary usually divided into 2 cells by a membranous partition 
(replum) or less often 1 celled or more rarely with traneverse 
partitions ; utyle short or 0 ; ovules few or many on two 
parietal placen tag. rarely solitary erect. Fruit either elongated 
and pod-like siliqua, valves opening from the haee and deciduous ; 
or short and dehiecent or indehiscent. ,dedx exalburninous. 
fit?glrrlons large, foliaceoue in germination, 

This family con t ins  several plants of considerable economic value but is of 
little importance for  the Forester. The following is a brief account of the 
commoner plants found in Assam. 

Fruit dehiscent :- 
Flowers y e l l ~ \ ~ .  Sepals gibbous at the base. Siliqua 

teretr, beaked :- 
Siliqua long : seeds in  onc series. . . I .  Brassica. 
Siliqua short, turgid : sccds it1 .r series. .. 2. Eruca. 

Flowers yellow or white. Sepals n o t  gibbous at ihe base :- 
Sepals spreading. Siliquas turgid. . . 3. Nasturtium. 
Sepals erect. Siliquas flat. linear. .. 4. Cardamine. 

Flowers wh~te .  Siliquas cornpresscd, oblong. .. 5. Lepidlum. 
Fruit indehiscent, terete. .beaked, transversely septate : 
Flowers wh~te-t~nged w ~ t h  light purple, large for the 

family. Lateral-sepals saccate a the base. ., 6. Raphanus. 



Eruca.] 

1. BRASSICA, Linn. 

Fleehy herbs. Leaves large, pinnatifid or lyrate, rarely entire. 
Flowers yellow, rarely white, in long racemes. Seplas erect or 
spreading : lateral eaccate or gibbous at the base. Petals with 
a long claw. Siliqua with a seedless indehiscent beak ; replum 
membranous ; seeds globose. 

This genus includes a number of useful plants such as  :- 
The cabbage Brassica oleracea. L. Vern. Band-kobi and its varieties cauli- 

flower, vern. phul-kobi and  Knolkfiol or  vern. Gantli-Kobi. etc. 
Cauline leaves arnplexicaul, usually auricled at the base :- 

Leaves more o r  less hairy and  glaucous. . . I. B. campestris. 
Leaves quite glabrous, faintly glaucous beneath. .. 2. B. napus. 

Cauline Ieaves not amplexicaul, narrowed to  the naked 
petiole. . . 3. B. juncea. 

1. Brassica campestris, Lin n. 
A stout erect herb often with a swollen tap-root ; lower leaves 

lyrate, hairy or harsh ; upper oblong or lanceolate, covered with 
bloom, Siliqz~ns with a flat seedless beak. 

Var. Sarson. Prain, the &vet-sarisfia o r  Swet-rai of Bengal. 
Fls. & Fr. in the plains cold season. In the hills about 5 months later. 

2. Brassica napus, Linn. Var. dichotoma, Prn.l.fr. The Int-Zkfi 
wlustctrd. Vern. Sadn-mi, Heng. 

A slender labrous plant,. Radical and lower cauline leavee 
pinnatifid, rat % er small. Flotrers '4-'5 in. diam., pale golden 
yellow. Siltquus 1-5-2 in. long including the beak which is -5-07 
in. long, on pedicels -6--75 in. long, each containing 8-15 pale 
yellow or purplish-black globose seeds. 

Much cultivated f o r  the seed. The flowers and leaves are also eaten cooked. 
Fls. 11-12. Fr,  1-8. 

3. Brassica juncea, Hk. f. k Th. Vern. Rai, Heng. : Lrti or 
Lahi. Bsg. : Mltstard, Eng. 

gtout or ulender according to the extent of cnlti~at~ion given. 
Iknve-o long-petioled, not amplexicaul, often with small lateral 
leaflets or auricle@ along the petiole. glabrous or with scat.t,ered 
soft, white haire, or scabroue. Flower-s bright. yellow : pediclee 
and calyx ~preading. Silzquns vertical1 y compressed beak short,. 
acuminate. Seeds dark- brown, reticulate. 

Cultivated both as a pot-hcrb and for it seeds throughout Assam. 
Fls. 9-11. Fr. 1 1 - 1 .  

2. ERUCA, Tourn. 
Eruca Sativa, Crtmk. Sy n. l~rassica erucoides, no.&. Vern. 

tsl~~ct-srr,.isho,, T,crn,nnni, Reng.: f i r  or lhl - iho,  Bchnr?, Ass. 
.\ @lender herb resembling the mustard with more or leee 

~labre~cen t stem. L~nnes 1 -5-7 in. long, irregularly pinnatifid ; 



[Cardamine. 

segments linear-oblong. Xlolcers white or lilac ; '7-'9 in. long, 
pedicels short, slender. Sepals erect slender, .4-.5 in. long, 
veined. Siliqzcas erect and appressed to the stem, about 0 7 - 9  in. 
long with a flattened seedless beak. Seeds globose, in 2 series. - 

Cultivated in the BRAHMAPUTRA VALLEY for the seed. 
Fls. & Fr, 1-3. 

3. NASTURTIUM. Br. 

Terrestrial or aquatic herbs. Leuccs entire, lobed or pinnati- 
fid, glabrous or hairy. Flozre?s yellow or white, racemose. 
Sepals short, spreading, not saccte at the base. Petals short, 
scarcely clawed, sometimes wanting. ~Ytame~zs 1-3 pairs. Silzquus 
long or short, cylindrical ; septum transparent. Seeds small, 
generally in 2 series. 
An erect terrestrial herb, often with unbranched stems. 

Leaves pinnatifld. Flowers yellow. .. 1. N, indicurn. 
A prostrate aquatic herb with much-branched stems. 

Leaves pinnate. Flowers white. . . 2. N. officinale 

1. Nasturtium indicum, L) C. 
An annual weed about a foot long, usually hairy ; stem simple 

or branching from near the base. Leurcs 2-5 in. long, variously 
lobed or divided, coarsely toothed, rarely simple. Ruccmes 1-4 
in. long. FIoaccrs small ; sepals and petccls equal. Siltquas '5-1 in. 
long. linear or narrowly oblong, spreading, or ascending ; pedicel8 
'1-25 in. long. Secds numerous in 2 series, very small. 

Yar. benghalense, DC. which diners by having bracteate flowers and usuall~ 
taller stems appears to be more common than the type in SURMA VALLEY 
and LOWER ASSAM. 

Fls. and Fr. 3-5. 

2. Nasturtium officinale, Br. ' rhc IFutcrcress, Eng. Vern. Ayr- 
solz-zimn, Kh. 

A much-branched perennial aequatic plant growing on wet mud 
or sluggish water. Leav~a pinnate or 2-pinnate ; leaflets and 
pinnules opposite with a terminal one which i u  uuually by 
far the largest. Rcteemes 1-4 in. long, rather lax-flowered. 
-Flowers white, very small. Pettrls 2 or :I times longer than the 
aepals, veined. Szliqz~ur -3-1 in. long, on slender pedicels ':1-'7 
in. long. ,Seeds small, in 2 series. 

The plant is much uscd as a vcqetable, being eaten raw or cooked, and is 
often cultivated in gardens for that purpose. 

Fls. and Fr. 4-11. 

4. CARDAMINE, Linn. 

Cardamine hirsuta. Linn. Var. sylvatica. Linn. Ryn. (:. dehilifl. 
Don. 

A small suberect glabrou~ plant 3-9 in. long. I,mz.~s 2-3 in* 
long, pinnate, sometimes pinnatisert ; I .eafIr /~  or scgrncnts '2-*H in-  
long, varying in ~ h a p e  trom orb~culsr to ovate or elliptic, (ll~ite 
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glabrous, often dentate or lobulate. Plowers small. white 
In terminal racemes. Sepals very small, erect. Peta.1~ about twice 
as long as the sepals, erect, clawed. Siliquas 5-1 in. long, ascend- 
ing, linear, compressed, not beaked. Seeds 1-seriate. 

Fls. 2-4. Fr. 6-7. 

5. LEPIDIUM, Linn. 

Lepidium sativum, Linn. The Common cress, Eng. Vern. 
Halim, Hind. & Beng. 

A glabrous annual plannt 1-3 ft .  high. RndirnI leae7es long- 
petioled, 1-2 pinnate or pinnatisect, upper pinnatifid or lobed 
with the petiole gradually diminshing in length and the blades 
in width. Flozcers white, ebracteate, in terminal elongating 
racemes ; sepals short, equal at the base. ICiliqun.c '16-25 in. long 
orbicular, compressed, notched at  the apex ; pedicels erect, slender. 
Seeds solitary i n  each cell. 

Culiivated in gardens at Shillong. The leaves and tender shoots are said 
to be good for liver complaints, being eaten raw or as  a pot-herb. 

Fls. and Fr. 11-4. 

6. RAPHANUS, Linn. 

Raphanus sativus, Linn. The Radish, Eng. Vern. JlzlEa or 
Muli, Hind., Beng., etc. 

An annual or biennial plant with generally a spindle-shaped 
white or red, fleshy taproot which is pungent in tade. Brtsnl 
l~n~:c.c 9-18 in. long, lyrately pinnate or pinnatisect, h i~p id  : 
leaflets or eegments coarsely toothed ; cctzlli?lo Icnrcs simple linear. 
Elotcers usually white or lilac with purple veins, in long terminal 
ebracteate racemes IScynls orect, lateral ones saccate at  the 
base. Szlig,ras indehiscent, elongate, terete, usually 1-2 in. long, 
with a long tapering beak, filled inside ~ i t h  white pith between 
the seeds. ACeed.~ 2-8, globose pendulons. 

Tlie root as well  as  the young leaves and tender siliquas are eaten, 
raw or cooked, for which the plant is cultivated as  a tield-crop throughout 
Ind~a. 

Fls. & Fr. 12-2. 
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Trees, erect or climbing shrubs or herbs. Leaves simple or 
palmately 3-9 foliolate ; stipules often spinescent or wan~ing. 
Plowers 4-meroua, solitary or in racemes, corymbs or umbels. 
Sepccls 4, free or connate. fitals usually 4,  sometime^ 2 or 0. 
Stamens 4 or numerous, exserted, generally inserted at the bnae 
of a gynophore ; filaments filiforrn. Oo.a,ry I -celled, (stalked in 
dl woody genera) ; style short or 0, generally solitary. E ~ z c i t  
berried (woody genera), or capeular ; seeds exalbn minous. 

I .  ERECT HERBS with linear o r  oblong capsular fruit :- 
G o n o p h o r e  0. Petals open  in bud. Stamens 4 

t o  8 inserted o n  the  disk. ... 1. Cleome.  
G o n o p h o r e  present. Petals imbricate in bud. 

Stamens 6 o n  long filaments. ... 2. Gynandropsis .  
11. TREES O R  SHRUBS, the latter sometimes scandent.  

Fruit a berry, sometimes d rupe  like :- 

A. Fruit many-seeded :- 
Sepals 4, open  in bud,  adnate  t o  the  disk. 

Stamens 4-6, inserted high o n  the  
gynophore.  Leaves 3-foliolate. ... 3. Crataava. 

Sepals 4, closed in bud, free. Stamens 8-indefinite, 
inserted at  the  base of the gynophore.  
Leaves simple. ... 4. C a p p a r i s  

Fruit 1-seeded. Calyx of six 2-seriate segments. 
Stamens indefinite, inserted above  the  
base of the short  gynophore.  Leaves 
simple. ... 5. Roydsia.  

1. CLEOME, Linn. 

Cleome viecoea, Linn. Vern. Rztt-huria, Reng. 
An erect annual weed, 1-3 ft. high, ~ t e m  striated and tomen- 

tose with mixed simple and g!andular hairs. L P ~ L ? - ~ ~ $  3-5- 
foliolate, ver variable in size ; leafletq '3-1'5 by 2-'8 in., 
obovate. mem g ranoue. seseile, sometimes confluent, more or less 
hairy ; petioles 0-2 in., striated and hairy like the ~ t em.  Flo?~;ers 
yellow '5-'6 in. long. in leaf-bearing terminal racemes ; Repale 4, 
spreading ; petals 4, veined, imbricate in bud. 8tnme)t.q 4-8, ineerted 
on the diek. Oaccry sessile. I '2-3 in. long, narrowed at 
both ende, striated, the straitions frequently ana~tomqinp;. L7eecl.u 
about -04.8 in. diam., reniform, rugose, dark brown, oily. 

Common in abandoned  fields, and  o n  old ruins in t h r  plains of ASSAM 
a n d  BENGAL ; goes u p  t o  2,000 ft. in the  hills. 

The seeds  a r e  used medicinally * a s  carminativr, anthclmintic nrid stimu- 
lant. 

Fls. Pc fr. throughout the year,  but chiefly duringathc rains. 



2. GYNANDROPSIS, DC. 

Gynandropsis pentaphylla, DC. Vern. Srtda-hurhuriu, Beng. ; 
Ilulhul iu, Hind. 

Very similar to the above but ig generally taller and more 
showy when in flower ; strong1 y smelling. Petiole 2-3'5 in. long. 
Leaflets sessile. uaually 5, '5-2'5 by '3-1 in., the middle one being 
the largest. Floloroers white or purple, in corymbiform terminal 
racemes ; pedicels filiform i n  flowers but stout in fruit ; bracts 
3-foliolate. Stamens 6, inser t,ed on a gonophore ; anthers purple. 
Ounrg stalked. Cnpsulr, 2-4 in. long by '2 in. diam. on a stalk 
longer than the pedicel. Secds reniform, rugose brown or black. 

As common as C. wiscosa. 
Fls. & Fr. Chiefly 7-9. 

3. CRATAVA, Linn. 

Deciduous trees. Leaves palmately 3-foliolale glabrolw, bitter. 
F1ou:ers large, white or pale-yellow. 1S~pnls 4, adherent at the base 
to the fleshy lobed disk. Petals 4, long-clawed, open in bud. 
Stame~zs numerous on a short column at the base of !he 
gy nophore. Olrary I-celled. on slender gy nophore ; ovules 
many on two parietal placentas. Berry fleeby, ma~y-secded. 

A Iarge tree. Leaves small membranous, pale beneath ; 
fruit globose, 1-celled ; seeds reniform, smooth. 1. C. Roxburgfiii. 

Middle sired trees :- 
Leaves of medium sire, membranous,  glaucous beneath ; 

fruit ovoid, 2-celled ; seeds flat and  angular. .. 2. C. Nurvala. 
Leaves large, subcoriaccous glaucous beneath ; fruit 
ellipsoid globose : seeds s~ inose- tuberc led  on the back. 3. C. lopfiosperma 

1. Crataeva Roxburghii R. Br., Eyn. C. religioea, Forat. var. 
Roxburghii. F. R. I. i. 172. Vern. Bnmm, Ass. ;, Sibe-dotke, 
Miri and Abor. ; .long-sin, Gsro. 

Often a large tree up to about a hundred feet in height and 
9 f t .  i n  girth ; branchlets with tips pointed upward, and generally 
i r r e~u l s r l~  an led, and dotted with elongated lenticels. Bark 
qrey or greenis % grey outside, plain but covered with lenticellul~r 
warts, green underneath the thin corky layer ; inside white 
mottled with brown strands. 1,eafkts 2-3 by 1-1.5 in.ovate, 
ellipt1ic or lanceolate, the lateral oblique at bnse, abruptly 
~cllrninat~c, mem branone, generally shining above, pale beneath ; 
lateral nerves 7-9 on either side of the midrib ; tertiaries laxly, 
and qliaternnrieu very minutely and finely reticul~te : common 

tiole 107-4 in.. petioluleu about -2 in .  long. Flo/iler.q white 
edinp. to p ~ l o  yellow. appearing with, or immediately after the 
leasea. 1-52 in. RcrouR, open in buds in cerminal corymbs 2-4 in. 
long ; pedicels slender 1-1.5 in. long. S'cpals -2--3 in. long, linear 
0: narrow-lanceolate. utrongly keeled and finely acuminate. P e t ~ l s  
' 6 -9  in. long, boardly ovate or rhomboid, with a distinct midrib 
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and side-nerves, narrowed to a claw -2-*3 in. long. Pilnment~ fili- 
form, I o o i  in.  long. purple ; anthers oblong. Uynopl~ore 1-2 in. 
l o n ~ ,  slender ; ovary oblong or ellipsoid ; stigma sessile. Pruit 
1'5-2 in. acrorss globose. speckled with round white lenticels 
stalked by the much thickened gynophore ; seedu,about .5 by -3-'4 in., 
reniform, with a smooth, hard, dark-brown testa. 

Common near Bomiur, Nizam- hat, and alon the Buri-suli, Janai and 
Dhikari streams etc. in the N. 8. FRONTIER ~ I S T R I C T ,  North Lakhirnpuur 
Sub-Division : also KAMRUP and  G A R 0  HILLS. 

The wood  is ale-white fine and  even grained and is suitable for packing 
cases, toys, mo8els. writing.boards, turnery. etc. The leaves are good for 
fodder. 

Fls. 3-4. Fr. 11-1. 

2. Cratswa Nurvala, Ham. Vern. Bwwn or o r  A913. ; 
Mibonju, Kach. ; il:l/ase~~t~r, Kuki. 

A middle-alzed tree up to 50 ft. in height and 4 ft. in girth. 
Gkcrl,: ashy-grey with close horizontal wrinkles, otherwiee 
smooth, "7 in.  thick, inside granular, light reddi~h-brown (on 
very old  tree^). 1 not very hitter, 6-7 by 1-5-2'3io., 
lanceolate, very gradually tapering from below the middle to a 
long acumen, a l ~ o  downward to a cuneate, and in the caee of the 
lateral leaflets, an oblique base, chartaceous when fully mature ; 
lateral nervm 8-15 on either side of the midrib, arched, the 
intervening spaces v e 9  finely reticulate ; petiol ulea '1 -'2 io.. 
common petiole 3-5 in. long. Tlo?r.erx practically as in the 
preceding speciee, but the uepals are not keeled and l e ~ s  persis- 
tent and the corymbe are more laxly flowered. Fruit oblong 
(mature not seen), 2-celled ; seeds flat, cloaely packed. 

Somewhat rare occurin sporadically on low hilly grounds, e. g., round % Lumding, NOWGONG DIS RICT ; at Boduti, North Lakh~mpur,  also Lanutin% 
reserve and Daotuhaia, N. C. HILLS. 

Fls. 4.5. 10-12 (?). 

3. Cratasva lophospcrma, Kurz. \'ern. H(4rf~n or i?or?m, 
Aae. and Heng. ; Bonlrukha, Kach, ; T i - a -  Manip. ; 
&nufur, Lush. 

A nmall or middle-sized tree general1 found along edgm of 
sluggish  stream^. I h r k  plain, dark as g y-grey marked with 
numerous lentieels on hranchlets. pale-white and qranular inside, 
'5 in. thick. Ijnfl?t.(r very hitter 5-8 by I*>-:! In., lanceolate, 
tapering to a fine acumen from after R quarter of the lengtb, 
lateral very oblique at bme, eubcoriaceoua when mature, green 
and ~hining above, glaucous beneath ; midrib strong, reddioh ; 
lateral nerves more numerous (often up to 30 on either half) 
and stronger than in the other two speciee, reddiab, often nearly 
horizontal near the midrib, reticulation8 also stronger ; petio- 
lulen '1-'2 in., common petiole 1'6-4 in. long. ~lo?r .er .~ au in the 
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foregoing species, but the corymbs are often larger and more 
congested, the pedicels longer, up to 2.5 in.,. and the lanceolate 
sepals only faintly keeled. Petrlln white, turnlng yellow, obovate 
or rhomboid. Pilurnentn about 2 in. long, purple. Cfynoy,hore 
2-25 in. long. flru?,t obovoid, elliptic, or globose, speckled, 
otherwise fairly ernooth, 2-celled by the intrusion of the 

on the back. 
E1acen- tas. Seecls about -5 in. long, crescent-ehaped, spinoue tu ercled 

The commonest species of the genus occurs in all DISTRICTS of UPPER 
ASSAM, Burisuti, Dikhumuhh, the Majuli, Gotonga, etc. 

Fls. 3-4. Fr. 7-9. 

4. CAPPARIS, Linn. 

Erect or climbing shrubs or small trees. Leareli simple, 
ueually with stipulary thorna. E'lo7rer.v uclually showy. S c p ~ l s  
4 in 2 seriea, imbricate. fitctle 4, imbricate, not clawed. Slnniens 
indefinite ; filaments long. Ocarp OD a long gynophore, generally 
2-celled ; ovules many on perietal placentas. Fruit berried ; 
a d e  many ; cotyledons convolute. 

I. Flowers in panicled umbels o r  corymbs :- 
Young shoots puberulous. Leaves glabrous, 

nerves inconspicuous. . . 
Young shoots glabrous. Leaves glabrous, 

nerves prominent bencath. . . 
11. Flowers in vertical scries :- 

A. Scries of flowers many, 2-4-~tichous, usually 
independent of ieavcs, many flowered :- 

Young shoots glabrous, Fls. '2 in. across ; 
fr. '3 in. across. . . 

Young shoots scurfy. Flrs. 1-2 in. across ; 
fr. 1-1'5 in. across. . . 

8. Serics of flowers axillary 1-few-flowered :- 

1. Usually climbers, always armed, Leaves 
bluntly acuminate :- 

Rranchlets brown-pubescent, Leaves sub- 
coriaceous, Flowers large, Pruit beaked. 
Pedicels fairly stout. . . 

Rranchlets glabrous, f-caves membranous. 
Flowers small. Pruit not beaked. pedi- 
c e l ~  filiform. . . 

9. Erect shrubs, usually not armed. Leaves 
taper pointed :- 

Leaves ovate o r  oblong lanceolate 4-4 in. 
long. Plowers usually not more than 2 
in each series, Fruit the size of a pea. 
I-seedcd. . . 

Leaves elliptic. 3-6 in,. long, Flowers often 
u p  t o  4 in each se r~es .  Fruit ' 5  in, diam., 
manv-qecded. . . 

1 .  C. pumila. 

2. C. assamica. 

3. C. multiffora, 

4 .  C. fiorrida. 

5. C. olacifolia. 

6 .  C. tenera. 
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1. Capparis pumila, Chrtmpion. 
A shrub with straggling branches, branchlets softly reenish- 

grey puberulous : prickles small, recurred. Leaves E3.5 by 
'7-1-2 in., elliptic or oblong-lanceolate, acuminate, subcoriaceous, 
glabrous ; lateral nerves 6-7 on either half, extremely fine, 
almost invisible in green leaves ; base subacute ; petiole -15-'2 in. 
long, channelled, puberulous. Plowers white, '5 in. diam., in. 
corymbs or umbels arranged in terminal panicles ; buds globose ; 
pedicel8 -15-'25 in. long. Petals oblong. Stamens about 20. Fruit 
5 . 7  in. diarn., 1-seeded, globose, glabrous ; embryo curved. 

Mikir Hills near Batapathet. SIBSAGAR DISTRICT. Appears t o  be rare. 

2. Capparis assamica, Hk. f .  & Th. (?) Vern. Dien#y.sin-sohsaw. 
Khasi ; Thauim-nwln -/r:.ra, Duff. 

A scandent ( ' I )  shrub with glabrous branches, innovatione 
pubescent. Leaaes 5-8 by 1'2-3 in., oblong-lanceolate acuminate, 
base acute, attenuate or cuneate, su bcoriaceons, glabrous, lateral 
nervee prominent beneath, 9-13 on either half, arched and looping 
at the extremities ; petiole '2-'3 in. long, channelled, st~pular 
prickles minute, straight. inflorescence terminal or subterminal 
raceme-like, 6-11 in. long, bearing numerous small white flowers ; 
rachis glabrescent ; bracts subulate up to -15 in. pubescent when 
young,, those at the base of the inflorescence empty ; pedicels in 
several rows, very slender .4-.75 in. long, 1 or 2 superposed and 
slightly supra-axillary on the bracts. Sepclls irnbr~cate in pairs 
'15- 2 in.  long, subequal, concave elliptic to oblong-elliptic. I'etrtls 
white '2-*25 in.  long, white obovate oblong. J'ila/l?ents filiform ; 
ggnophore -4-06 in. long. Frzczt not seen. 

Nongrang-koh, KHASI HILLS (My sheet 7248). 

Flrs. 4-5. 

Our  plant differs in many respects from C. assarnica as  described in 
F. B. I. by Hooker & Thomson. 

It should be studied further with more complete materials. 

3. Capparis mu1 tiflora, H k. f. & Th. Vern T/,ctni/,?-.n,ium-kre, 
Aka ; Thrtnznz-nitlrn-kru, Daff. 

A very variable erect bush 8-15 ft. high, enerally sparingly 
branched, branchlets glabrous terete or ang f ed, with a large 
pith ; thorns short, thick, straight or up-curved. 1,enz.e.e membran- 
ous, glabrous, acuminate, of two different sixes and aha es : thofie P below the flowers 6-10 by 2.5-6 by -7-2.2 in., elliptic, ob anceolate. 
or lanceolate, aomewhat more membranous ; lateral nerves 6-8 on 
either half, depressed above, much curved, looped to form an 
intermarginal vein. Hofcers  white, -2 in. acrosa, very sweet-scen ted, 
in many. flowered vertical eeries which are close or somewhat 
distinct and 2-4-stichous; bud0 about -1 in. across, globose; 
pedicele filiform. '5--7 in .  long. Sepcsls 4, imbricate, ovate, glabrous 
or sparsely adpressed pube~cent out,eide. / ' P / [ ~ S  4, broadly elliptic 
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or suborbicular, glabrous, Stamens about 12, fi l~men ts filiform. 
Gynophore of barren flowera '2-03 in. lon filiform straight ; of 

Fruit globose, about -3-in. diam., glabrous. 
'I; fertile flowers about -1 in. long, much t icker, spirally twisted. 

Kalioni, Daigurung and Garampani, DISTRICT SIBSAGAR : Bhoreli Reserve 
and Dulongmukh, NORTH LAKHIMPUR ; Bhalukpung, DARRANG. 

Fls. 3-4. Fr. 12-5. 

4. Capparis horrida, Linn. f. Hunkam, Sans ; Asaria, bagnai. 
Beng. 

A scandent or scrambling bush with greyish or pale brown 
somewhat rough bark ; branchlets green, young parts covered with 
scurfy rusty, deciduous, tomentum. Leaves 2-4 in. by 1.2-2 in., 
lanceolate or elliptic ovate, acute or shortlv acuminate, mucronate, 
base more or less rounded ; lateral nerves 6-8 on either half, ascend- 
ing, somewhat distant. forming loops at the extremity ; petiole 
5 . 4  in., more or less tomentose at least when young : stipular 
spines etollt hooked with a yellowish-brown tip and broad base. 
norcers usually superposed in extra-axillary, rows 1-4 together. 
white, turning pink 1-2 in. across ; pedicels .5-1 in. long. Sepnls 
concave scurfy. Petals oblong obovate, exceeding the sepals, 
villous inside. Stal~zens numerous. purple. slender, up  to 1'5 in. 
long ; gynophore up to 1'7 in. enlarging and becoming woody in 
fruit. Berry 1-1'5 in. across, broadly ellipsoid or  ovoitl. orange 
red when npe. 

G A R 0  HILLS-12th mile-Dalu road. 

Flrs. 3-4. Fr .  8-9. 

5. Capparia olacifolia, Hk. f .  c !  Th. \'ern. Aotcc-hw, Ass;  
lnyn?/-rikrtn.9, G?.qnu-wccdlrorn, Mik. ; Bn 1 it!?- thosni. Bor?~?t -phita- 
phntzq. Kach. ; Ling-~co)ti, Kuki Deing-.cI',;, Khasi ; Banga- 
thnisip, Mech. 

An erect shrub up to 15 ft. in height and 6-9 in. girth with 
blackish-grey, corky or warty bark and spreading branches ; 
young shoots dark-brown, pubes;ent, terete, thorns usually 
~traight and pointing upward. L ~ n r c s  2-6 by '5-2'5 in., ovate- 
lanceolate, taper-pointed. chart,rtceous or thinly coriaceous, 
~;Iabrolis except that, the midrib is sometimes pube~cent in very 
yonnp  leave^, shin~ng above ; lateral nerves 7-8 on either side 
of the midrib, arched, rather prominent underneath ; base 
ror~nded or siihac~~te ; petiole -2-9 in. long, puberulouq in young 
leaveg. PIo~r~rr.s aolit~ry or two from the same leaf-axil. white, 
inodorous. 1.5 in. diam. ; buds ovoid, glabrous ; pedicies 3-.5 
in.  long. 1 ,  lanceolate. ciliate with dense tomentum. 
Pctnls obovate-oblong or oblanceolate, pubeecen t. white. the 
l o w ~ ~ t  with pale-yellow or pt~rple blotch. Stamens about 35 ; 
flaments 1 - 1 9  in. long, anther9 white at first with purple veina, 
turning blue in fading. Oc~ary pubescent. I?!ynoplrore 1-1'5 



[Cap par is 

in. long, gradually thickened towards the apex in fruit. Berries 
-3-'6 in. across, globose or ellipsoid and with a stiff conical beak, 
red when ripe, insipid, glabrous but rugose shining ; seeds 1-3 
about -2 in. across, globose, reddish-brown ; cotyledons con- 
volute. 

Niramghat. N. E. FRONTIER: f rom Barpathar westward in SIBSAGAR 
a n d  NQWGONG DISTRICTS : Bhounraguri  nea r  Terpur  : DARRANG ; Kulsi 
plantation, Andheri-iuli, Luri, KAMRUP ; Langting, Mupa, N. CACHAR ; 
Shella, KHASI HILLS. Frequent  in Sal a n d  o the r  deciduous forests. 

Fls. 3-4. Fr. 12-2. 

6. Capparis tenera, Dalz. Vern. Premjila-khosa, Kach. 
A st,raggling glabrouq climber ; thorns recurved, whitish. very 

 harp-pointed, in pairs a t  the base of each leaf. 1,enve.~ :.5-3 by 
'8-1'7 in ., ovate, elliptic or Ianceolate, finely acuminate, 
generally rounded at  base, membranous, glabrous ; lateral nerves 
4-5 on either side of the midrib, much arched. very faint ; 
pet,iole -2-9 in. long, slender. F l o r ~ ~ e r . ~  white, 2-5 from each 
axillary  eerie^, -3-*4 in. across ; bud8 globose, glabrous ; pedi- 
celg '7-1'3 in. long. very  lender. Sepnls-.12-.15 in. long broadly 
elliptic or ovate, dengely tomentose along the edges. Petals *2-'3 
in. long, oblong, woolly on both surfaces. Stamens 6-15 ; filaments 
very slender *6-'9 in. long ; anthers minute with a crooked tip. 
C)?.r~r,t/ red, glrrbrous. Qynophore about as long ae pedicel. Fruit 
pisiform, few seeded. 

Diphu, Rengrna a n d  Nambor  Reserves, SIBSAGAR : Dimapur, NOWGONG 
District ; MANIPUR, Watt. 

Fls. 3-4. Fr. 7-9. 

7.  Capparis sabiaefolia, Hk. f. c% Th. 
An erect shrub with thin glabrous branches ; thorns 0, or 

minute increasing in size with age, conical, aecending. Lrrrrr\. 2-4 
by .7-1.5 in., elliptic to oblong-lanceolate, long-acuminate. eub- 
acute. rarely rounded at  the base, thinly chartaceoua, glabrous ; 
main lateral nerves about 8 on either half,  lender, arched ; petiole 
.2-.:{ in. long, channelled. F/olr:ers white, *2-.6 in. across, 
usually 2 in each series, often solitary, slender, pedicles '5-'6 in. 
in flower, lengthening (including the slender gynophore) to 
2-2.2 in. in fruit. Scpnls allout "2 in. long, broadly abovate, 
glahrouq except along the margins which are furfurious. Erllil 
about '2 in. in diam., globo3e. 

Appears t o  be  common in the  NAGA HII,IsS King ! Prain ! Watts! and 
between 4-6.000 ft. inethe KHASI HILLS, Shillong. Hk. f. & Tfi. 

Fls. 4-6. Fr. 8-10. 

8. Capparis viminea, H k .  f .  cPL Th. 

A glabrous boshv shrub 6-8 ft. high ; stem and hranchee 
whitish. Lercaes 2 - 5 4  by 1-2 in., ovate or elliptic, abruptly 



long-acuminate, more or less acute a t  the base, membranous, 
glabrous ; main lateral nerves 3-5, often with a few intermediate 
ones, much arched ; petiole -2-3 in. long, rather stout, finely 
channelled. Plozcers a b ~ u t  '5 in. across, 2-4 in each series, very 
channelled. Flotcers about '5 in. across, 2-4 in each series, very 
rarely solitary. Sepals as in the last species or narrower. Fruzt 
-5-'6 in. across, globose, many seeded. 

In scrubs  in t h e  KHASI a n d  N. C A C H A R  HILLS between-1-5,oC)O ft. 
Fls 4-5. Fr. 7-9. 

5. ROYDSIA, Rosb. 

Roydsia suaveolens. Boxb. Madhumnlali, 11.ladlzabi~1zalati, Bss. ; 
Mnonl, Tipp. ; Tzlle-saphlit, Synt. 

A large unarmed moody climber with speckled bra~lchea. 
Leaves simple 5-12 by 2-5 in., oblong or oblong-lanceolate generally 
thickly coriaceous, glabrous, glossy, deep-green above, pale 
underneath, generally minutely punctulate, with raised white 
dots on both surfaces, quite entire ; main lateral nerves 
about 10-12 on either side of the midrib with 1-2 intermediate 
ones, the former looping to form an intermarginal nerve close to 
the edge, the interveninw spaces strongly reticulate ; base rounded 
or ~abacote ; petiole .5-1.7 in. long, terrte, rugulose. Rnccmrs 
axillary, or slightly supra-axillary. generally slmple and solitary, 
but sometimes formlng a terminal panicle 3-7 in. long ; rachis 
and pediccle velvet,y-pu bescen t especially when young. Ploic.ers 
'4-'6 in. long, and about as broad, dull-white, very sweet-scented 
(resembling M<qvzo,zcttc) ; pedicels '1-2 in. long ; bracts subulate, 
tomentose about as long as the pedicels ; buds obovoid-globose. 
Cnby.r 6-partite, segments in two rows, velvety, slightly imbricate 
in bud. Pcrnls 0. ,Vtrl?ue?~s numerons ; filaments white fading to  
ale-yellow, .:I-.:', in. long, somewhat expanded in the middle. Orlary 

Pcelled; s+y/cs 3, about 6 I .  long, subulate often slightly 
connate at base. ( fyrzophor.~ very short in flower enlarging to 
about $25 by '2 in. in  frnlb. F'rzbit a 1-seeded drupe, '1-1'5 in. 
long, ellipsoid or obovoid, scurfy, pale-orange when r ipe ;  pulp 
yellow, aromatic, sweetish. 

Fairly c o m m o n  th roughou t  UPPER ASSAM. Quite wor th  cultivating for t h e  
delightfully-scented tlowers. 

The ripe fruit is eaten. 

FIs. 2-3. Fr. lo.-¶. 



FAM. 12. VIOLACEIE. 

Herbs, shrubs or (rarely) emall trees. Leares alternate, rarely 
opposite, stipulate. Flowers regular or irregular, 2-bracteolate. 
Sepals 5,  persistent, equal or unequal, imbr~cate in bud. Petals 
5, hypogynous, the lower dissimilar, often saccate or spurred. 
Stamens 5, hypogynous or slightly perigynous ; filaments short ; 
anthers free or connate, with a broad overtopping connective, 
opening bv longitudinal slits or terminal pores ; etaminodee 0. 
Ounrg sessile, I-celled ; style 1, stigma entire or lobed ; ovules 
many on parietal placentas. Frui t  u~uallg a 3-valved loculicidal 
capsule. kYeeds small ; cotyledons flat imbedded in a fleehy 
a1 bu men. 

Annual or perennial herhs. Sepals produced at the base. 
Corolla irregular ; lowermost petal spurred 
or saccate at the base. ... 1. Viola. 

Shrubs or trees. Sepals rigld. Corolla regular ; petals 
subequal. ... 2. Alsodela. 

1. VIOLA, Linn. 
Erect herbs, sometimes with a perenn~al woody root stock. 

Blo?r,ers sometinleu cleistogamor~s and smaller than the ordinary 
ones, but producir,~ more seeds. Sepals produced at the bme. 
P~ta1.s erect or spreading, the lowest usually the largeet, spurred 
or saccate. Anth~r.9 connate, the connectives of 2 lower often 
spurred at the base. Stigmct obtuse, lobed or cupular. Capsule 
1-celled, ha lved .  

Stigma terminal, Capsule oblong or linear, many-seeded :- 
Stemless and without stolon. Stipules adnate. Spur 

saccate. I .  V. Patrinii. 
Stemless but with stolon. Stipules free or nearly so. 

Spur globose. . . 2. V. drffusa. 
With long leafy stems and stolons. Stipules free. Spur 

saccate. . . 3. V. arcuuta. 
Stigma lateral or oblique, Capsule globose, few-seeded :- 

With long leafy stems and stolons. Stipulcs frce, Spur1 
snccate. . .. 4. V. serpens. 

1 Viola Patrinii, DC. 
Root .qtorX. perennial. 1 .  glo~~y-green,  very variable i n  

shape and size, generally 1-3 in. by -3-1 In., more or leas triangular 
in outline, crenate or @errata, cuneate or hmtate at the base; 
generally glabrous, petiole al~out 3 timee a* long a@ the I~lade 
which is decurrent with it, for some distance from above. l~lorr.n..~ 
lilac, scented, about '5 in.  long, generally with smaller colourless 
flowers from the root~tock ; pedi~ncle of lar er  flower^ 3-5 in., of 
the ~rnaller flowere 6-8 in long and more r ender. ,Yj)*l)l,l' ~ a c c ~ t e ,  
about '2 in. long. 

F 
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KHASI HILLS ; KAMRUP Masters ! A B O R  HILLS, Burkili ! : MANIPUR. 
Watt. 

Fls. 3-5. 

2. Viola diffusa, Qing. 
Stemlegs herb widely spreading by' stolons. Lenves '5-2 by 

*3-'8 in., globose obovate oblanceolate or spathulate, pubescent, 
crenate or crenulate, strongly ciliate along the margins ; blade 
decurrent mith the petiole throughout, which is *5-3 in. long. 
Flowers -3 in. across, dull-purple or nearly white, not scented ; 
peduncle '5-2 in. long, slender, mith a pair of linear bracts about 
the middle ; petals recurved ; style slender at the base, thickening 
upwards tlo the stigma. Sp~w globose. 

KHASI HILLS : NORTH C A C H A R  HILLS, Haflong,  Craib ! : NAGA HILLS. 
Konoma, Watt!  : A B O R  HILLS, Pon i i i hams ,  Burkill ! 

Fls. 2-3. Fr. 4-6. 

3. Viola arcuata, RI. (1825). Syn.  Tr. distans, TTralb., (1525). 
Stems slender, 2-9 in. long. S to lo~ . s  slender often bearing leaves 

and flowers. 1,clnves -5-1'5 in. long, usually as broad as 
long. sometimes broader than long, ovate deeply cordate or 
deltoid, more or lesg acute, crenate-serrate, glabrous or hirsute 
when mature ; petiole -5-1.5 in. long, slender, glabrous. Flou-ers 
about 04 in. across, white or faintly blue ; sepals acute ; the lower- 
most petal sometimes smaller than the others ; st.yle straight,, 
tapering to the stigma ; peduncle 1'5-3 in. long, minutely brac- 
teate usually above the middle. S saccate. Cnps2rl(> a bout 
'4 in. long, many seeded. 

KHASI HILLS a b o v e  4,000 ft.., Sh i l l ong ,  Mawph long .  Myrang.  Che r rapun i i ,  
e fc. 

PIS. 4.5. 

4. Viola serpens, Wall. 
Very similar to the foregoing species and quite ae variable. 

Stem and .stolon sometimes absent. Lcnres 5 by '4-2'5 in., ovate 
acute or acuminate, more or less deeply cordate with a narrow 
or broad sinus, crenate-serrate, glabrous or pubescent ; ~etiole 
2-4 i n .  long, slender; stipules toothed or fimhriatr. dlou*tr.c 
'4.6 in. across, bluish or white, not scented ; sepale about '2 in. 
long, acute, caneecent ; peduncles 2-5 in. long, br~cteate about 
the middle or a little above it. S'pfrr. sac~rtt~e. about '2 in. long. 
Stigwn on an oblique or crooked, ti urn pet-shaped style. Capartle 
emall, globose, few seeded. 

KHASl HILI.1, : NAGA HILLS, P r a i n  ! MANIPUR. Watt ! 
PIS. 2-4. 

The following two garden epeciee are frequently cultivated at 
Shillong and other hill titations-- 

5. Viola tricolor, Linn. Tlrc Herxrtsecxsc or gnrden pansy. 
An annual herb. The flowers are up to 2 in .  across and very 
ehowy . 



12. VIOtACEIZ.  [ Alsodeia.' 

6. Viola odorata, Linn. The Sweet violet. A perennial herb. 
The flowera are of the shape of the indigenous v~olets and only 
slightly larger in size, but are very sweet-scented. 

2. ALSODEIA, Thouars. 
Shrubs or small trees. Leaves distichous, usually alternate 

stipules rigid. Flowers small, regular, axillary or terminal, 
solitary or in fascicles cymes or racemes. Sepals and petals 
5 each, subequal ; peduncles bracteate. Stamens 5, inserted 
inside or on an annular disk ; conr --tive produced into a broad 
membranous appendage. Ocary 1-ctlled with few or many 
ovules ; style straight ; stigma terminal. Capszile 3-valved, few- 
seeded ; seeds glabrous. 

Leaves small, scarcely exceeding 2 in. in length. Stamens 
exserted ; anther cohering in a cone. Nerve-axils 
of leaves perforated. ... 1. A. Roxburgfiii, 

Leaves middle-sized, at least 2-5 in. in length. Stamens 
included ; anthers free :- 

Nerve-axils of leaves bearded beneath. Flowers 
fascicled ; peduncles 1-flowered. . . . 2. A. b~ngalensis. 

Nerve-axils of leaves not bearded beneath. Flotvers 
in axillary erect racemes. . . 3. A. racernoso. 

1. Alsodeia Roxburghii, Wall. 
A small shurb with switchy, compressed and pubescent branch- 

lets. Leaves '5-2 by - in. sessile, elliptic or lanceolate, 
cuneate at the base, acute or acuminate, entire or more or less 
crenulate, membranou3 or thinly chartaceous, glabrous above, 
usually pale and furfuraceous beneath ; perforate at the axile of 
the lateral nerves which are about 4 on either halE ; tertiaries 
generally obsolete. FLowers white, axillary, subse~sile, about '1 
in. across ; se als unequal, obtuse ; petals linear, tips revolute. 
11i.slc 10-toothe i! . LVtccmen.s exserted ; filaments glabrous ; an tbere 
white, tomentose at the baee ; appendage oblong. Ovary glabrous ; 
style elender, filifrom. 

c ~ - 9 u l e  
*2-*:2 in. long, pedicelled ; taper- 

ing to the apex, I -few-seede 
Appears to have spread from Bengal - into South Sylhet, Wallich ! Distrib. 

BEHAR. BURMA and the ANDAMANS. 
Fls. 9-10. Fr. 11-12. 

2. Alsodeia bengaleneis, Wall. 
- 

A large evergreen ~ h r u b  or small tree often with channelled 
branchlets. Leccves 2.5-7 by 1-2-3 in., elliptic-lanceolate, serrate 
or serrulate, thinly chartaceous, wholly glabrous ; bearded at the 
axile of the lateral nerves ; main lateral nerves about a dozen 
on either half, slender, arched ; tertiaries transverse to the 
lateral about -04 in. apart, subparallel ; st.ipules '5  in. long. 
lanceolate. I%tlr~n,cle in fascicle8 of 5-3, *3-.55 in. long, narrow- 
flowered, glabrous or pubescent. T1otoer.s -1 5 in. across. glabrous. 
~9~pal . s  5, ahont half the size of the flowers, hroadv orate, al~bac~t~e. 
pul)erulous. Prtnls 5, ovate elliptic. Disk fleshy, :,-lobed. Filnrnrnt~ 
5, very short, expanded at the hase and cohering into R tube; 
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anthers oblong, glabrous, with a broad, hooded, sub-apical mem- 
branous appendage. Style short, simple. Capsule -25-'35 in. diam ., 
globose, glabrous, 3-4 seeded. Seeds about '15 in. in diam., globose, 
brown-speckled. 

SYLHET, Wallicfi and Griffitfi ! 
Fls. 2-4-10. Fr. 4-9-12. 

3. Alsodeia racemosa, Hk. and Th. 
A handsome glabrous shrub or small tree with rigid bran- 

ches. Leaves 2-6 by 1-2'5 in., elliptic or obovate, acuminate, 
cuneate at the base, membranous, more or less repand serrulate, 
glabrous, shining above ; main lateral nerves 7-11 on either half, 
slender, irregularly arched, with no perforations or beard at  
their axils ; minor nerves reticulate ; petiole '15-2 in. long, slender, 
puberulous ; stipules a9 long as the petiole, subulate, scariose. 
Racemes 2-3 in. long, simple, erect or ascending, flower-bearing 
throughout their length, persistently bracteate ; pedicels short, 
stiff, shortly 2-bracteolate at the base. Elowers -12 in. diam. 
Sepals ovate, about .08 in. long. Petals -1-'12 in .  long, oblong. 
fzlaments subulate, glabrous, connate at the base and forming a 
cup with the disk ; anthers ovate, hairy at the base, tip of 
connective broad, subacute. Cupszlle .5-'6 in. long, glabrous ; 
carpels boat shaped, strongly reticulate outside. Seeds '16 in. 
across, glol~ose, white throughout. 

ASSAM, Griffitli ! But I have not tound it anywhere in this Province. 
Fls. 3.4. Fr. 4-5. 

(Warhurg in Engler and Prantl's ; Pflanzenfamilien ; 
111. 6. 367). 

Trees or shrubs with mucilaginous sap. Lenoes simple, 
alternate, palminerved or palmately lobed ; stipules minute. 
caduc,oua. 7f'iotoer.c large, regular, 2-sexual. S'epnls 4-5, free, 
imbricate. Petals 4-5, free, large. ~Starnp~w many ; anthers 2 
celled opening by slits or pores. Otjarg 1-celled or spuriously 
2-5 celled ; ovules many, anatropoua. Frzcit a 1-5 celled dry 
capsule opening by valves. Scrds many, eometimes with long 
hairs ; albumen copious ; cotyledons foliaceous. 

1. BIXA, Linn. 
Bira Orellana, Linn. Vern. .Jarat, Jola?~dhar, hntro~z*qn, Ass. ; 

IAntknr), l3eng. The arnatto. 
A small evergreen tree up to 15 ft., in height, generally with 

long brancheu from near the ground. Bark brown, fairly smooth, 



84 14. FLACOURTIACEZ. [Homaltum. 

Blnxe yellowish brown turning reddish, fibrous ; young parts 
and infloresence with rust coloured scurfy tomentum. Leaves 
alternate 3-8 by 2-5 in., broadly ovate to cordate, tapering 
acuminate, entire or more or less sinuate on the margins, 
chartaceoue or subcoriaceous, glabrous and somewhat shining 
above, undersurface usually with minute scurfy dots, nerves 
prominent beneath, main lateral nerves 4-5 on either side 
(excluding the basal) arcuate, prominent beneath, secondaries 
subparallel ; base 5 nerved, truncate to shallow cordate, often more 
or less oblique ; petiole 2-3 in. long. dilated at the apex ; base 
more or lesj pulvinate ; stipules very short, broad, early 
deciduous, stipu lar scar almost annulate with a circular gland 
close to and on either side of the petiole. Elozoers white or 
pinkish, 1-2 in. across, in short terminal panicles about 
2'5-3'5 in. acrosA ; pedicels '25-'35 in. long in flower, elongating 
to 5 in. in fruit, dilated upwards, apex with 5 persistent glands. 
Bracts and bracteoles very short broad, each often with a dorsal 
gland. Sepals 5, imbricate, deciduous. Petals 5, contorted in bud, 
oblong obovate about '6 in. long. Stamerzs numerous, inserted on 
a rather stout torus ; filaments very slender about '4--5 in. long ; 
anthers opening by two terminal pores. Ovary 1-celled about 
-1 in. long, covered with soft bristles ; style slender about '5 in. 
long, curved, dilated towards the top ; sti ma 2-cleft ; ovules 
many on parietal placentas. Capszcle 105-2 in. ?onR, ovoid, den~ely 
but softly echinate, spines slender up to -3 in. long, subulate. 
Seeds many, in a farinaceous red pulp, obovoid, -2 in. long, albumen 
fleshy ; cotyledoile flat. 

Introduced from Tropical America. e. 4. near Narira and many other 
places in SIBSAGAR DISTRICT, Lakhipur in CACHAR, SYLHET, Gomer ! 
KHASI HILLS, 2500 ft., Clarke ! MANIPUR, Watt ! ASSAM, Jenkins! 
Masters I 

The pulp surrounding the seeds i s  the well known arnatto or anatto dye. 
which is used to  colour butter, and other food and also silk to which i t  
gives various shades of orange and red colours. It is also used for dyeing 
the hands. A strong fibre is obtained from the bark which is suitable for 
ropes. The seeds and root bark have also valuable medicinal properties. 

Flrs. 7-10. Fr. 10-12. 

14. FLACOURTIACEIE. 

Trees or shrubs without mucilaginous . I,P~VPS a!ternate, 
usually distichous, penninerved, rarely pa ""P minewed, often with 
translucent dote and dashes beneath; stipuIes emall and 
caducous. Flowers bracteate, small, regular, 2-sexual or polg- 
gamous or dicecious, axillary or on lateral appendages of varioufl 
shapes. Sepals 4-many, free, hvpogynou~ or more or less 
perlgynous, sometimes connate in bud. Petah 0, or 2-3 to several 



times as mauy as the sepals. Stnmens usually more numerous 
than the petals, in 1-many series, sometimes in bundles opposite 
the petals ; anthers opening usually by lateral slits. Ovary 
superior, sometimes half-in ferior, more rare1 y wholly so, 
1-celled with 2-8 (usually 3-5) parietal placentas, which sometimes 
meet in the axis making the ovary spuriously as many celled ; 
ovules usually many, anatropous ; styles as many as the placentas, 
often connate. Fruit a capsule or a berry which is sometimes 
drupaceous. Seeds 1 or more, albuminous ; cotyledons foliaceous 
(partlg after Raines' Bota?~g of Behar and Orissa). 
Petals present :- 

Flowers in racemes, spikes o r  panicles. Fruit a d ry  
capsule. . . . . .. I. Homaliurn. 
Flowers in fascicles o r  cymes. Fruit a berry with a 
hard rind :- 

Stamens numerous (often u p  t o  100 o r  more). .. 2. Gynocardla. 
Slamens not exceeding 20 (in the species here 
described). . . .. 3. Hydnocarpus. 

Petals 0 :- 
Fruit a succulent, sometimes drupaceous berry :- 

Ovary 2-8-celled with 2-6 styles. .. 4. Flacourtia. 
Ovary 1-celled with many connate styles. .. 5. Xylosrna. 

Fruit a succulent capsule. Ovary 2-8 celled with 2-8 
styles. . . . . .. 6. Casearia. 

1. HOMALIUM, Jacq. 
Generally small tree. Leaves alternate, more or less crenate 

or serrate or entire, usually petioled, sometimes punctulate. 
F1otc~or.s small, hairy, in slender axillary or terminal, simple 
or panicled, racemes or spikes ; bracts often prominent but 
cadueous. Calyx tube adnate to the base of the ovary ; 'seg- 
ments 5-7, narrow, persistent. Prtals 5 persistent. Dzslc 
tomentose. Stnlnens inserted at the base of the petals, 
solitary or in fascicles of 2-7, opposite the petals alternating 
with round hairy staminodal glands. Ovary half-superior, 
1-celled ; styles 2-6, filiform ; stigmas capitate ; ovules 
"-many, pendulous on 2-6 parietal placentas at the top. 
C[I,,PW//P half buried in the persistent calyx, coriaceons, 2-5 
valved at the apex. Srods usually few, albumen copious. 

Racemes elongate. Stamens i opposite each petal. I. H. bfiamoense 
oar. Deb-barmani. 

Racemes panicled and divaricate. Stamens 3 
oppositc each petal. 2, H. Scfilicfiii 

1 .  Homaliurn bhamoenee, Cubit et Smith, var. 1)ebbarmani. 
h ) t j i l n l .  /. Vern. ~S/zok.sbi~~~nro~?y, (4aro. 

A tall tree. Bark nearly smooth outside, blaze dun-brown ; 
Young parts, petiole and inflorescence, grey tomentoee. Leaves 
?-farinn~, :1-6 by 2-3-5 in.  variable. elliptic-oblong or elliptic, 

* I follow Warburg in Engler and Prantl's "Pflanzenfamilien" V O ~  iii. 
614 in uniting Cascaria and Homolium with Flacourtia, Xglosma, Gsnocardia 
""d Hydnocarpus into one  family and calling i t  FLACOLIRTIACEE. 



somewhat bluntly acuminate, crenate serrate, sub-co~aceous, 
puberulous along the midrib and often along the nerves, 
otherwise glabrous above, softly hairy especially along the 
nerves beneath ; main lateral nerves 7-10 on either side, tertiaries 
sub-parallel ; base more or less cuneate, often decurrent 
into the channelled petiole which is '25-'5 in. long. Blowers 
small, in dense clusters on axillary racemes 3-8 in. long, which 
are sometimes branched ; pedicels slender about '05 in. lon 
Calgr thin1 pubescent outside, tube more or less ribbef; 
upto .07 in. Tong ; lobes 5 or 4 about equalling the tube, linear, 
ciliate. Petals 5 or 4, '06-'1 in. long. spathulate or oblanceolate, 
ciliate. Stamens one opposite each petal and exceeding them 
in length. Free ortion of ovary thinly pubescent ; styles 
4-3, sometimes 5. APsules about .08 in. long. 

GARO HILLS. Distribution BURMA ; SIKKIM. 
Fls. 3-4. 

Typical H. bhamoense, Cubit and Smith, has, so far not been collected 
outstde Burma. Our plant differs f rom i t  by its narrower, more softly 
pubescent leaves and somewhat larger flowers with less densely ciliate more 
elongate petals. 

Forrna glabra. Vern. Sajira, Bolonq, Ass.; Bolong-wa6-otfiri; Boldu-jag-reng, 
Garo-differs from var. Debbarmani, by its glabrous or glabrescent and 
broader-usually elliptic to broadly elliptic leaves. 

CACHAR-Lalchera : KAMRUP-KuIsi Range ; GARO HILLS, Distribution 
CHITTAGONG. 

It  would appear that H. bhamoense, and the plants here described 
constitute a north eastern race of H. zeylanicum, Benth, and that they should' 
all be combined with it under one species. Intermediate forms seem to 
occur and it is often difficult to differentiate between glabrous forms of H. 
bhamoense and H. reylanicum. 

2. Homalium Schlichii, Kurz. Vern. Dieng-soh-?l~nrct, Khasi. 
A tall tree about 100 ft. in height and 7 ft. in girth buttressed 

at the base when old, deciduous in the hi118 but usually 
evergreen in shady localities in the lains. Burk dark-brown 
and somewhat rough outside, inside lard ,  granular, rich dun- 
brown mottled with specks of deeper colour, '5 in. thick. Learcs 
3-7 by 1'5-2'4 in., elliptic, oblong or ovate, acute or cuneate at the 
base, shortly acuminate, distantly coarsely crenate or crenulate, 
subcoriaceous, glabrous, shin in^ above, yellow before falling ; 
lateral nerves 8-10 on either ha f ,  arched ; petiole 9-'5 in. long, 
stout, red on young leaves as also are the midrib, nervefl 
and margins. Flower.9 small, up to '2 in. acrose, on short 
divaricate terminal or subterminal grey pub~scent panicles 
2-4 in. long ; pedicels ~ h o r t ,  but stout, thickly grey tomentosc. 
~3cpal.s linear-o blong, pubescent. Peta1.9 elliptic to oblanceolate, 
also pubescent but somewhat lar er. Stame~?s 3 before each 
petal alternating with hairy gland li e staminodeu. Frrc portion 
of ovary tomentose. 

5 
KASHI HILLS, e. g., Nongkhla, Wah Rangkhasaw, etc,, also ~adshaitila 

Reserve-SY LH ET. 
Flrs. 3-5. Fr. not known. 
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2. GYNOCARDIA, R. Br. 

Gynocardia odorata, R. Br. Vern. Chnulrl~ugm, Beng, & 
Ass. ; Bonsha, Ass. (Darrang) ; Ba?zdarpele, As@. ; Lemtem, 
Ass. (Sibsagar), Diepzg-soh-l~hrcili?zg, Soh-pheelin.9, Dien.9-soh- 
laan,y, Khasi; Thebon.9-kok, Knmpi-bltmtnl-rcro?zg, Mik. ; Balibtc, 
Mnsribu, Thithophn-bipha, Garo ; Sibe-idpi ,  Abor ; Sibe-turpu, 
Miri & Abor ; Taki-sidik, Talci polnjtc-nsin.q, Miri ; Tnlcik-chnny~ze, 
or Takzck-chnn.qtze, Duff.; U~nphtr., Aka ; IL'hunykhn-bipl~up~q, Thai- 
laoICh~.or&,y, T h ~ i l a - p h r o ~ ~ ~ q - B a ~ ~ h a ? ~ , ~ ,  nthnibn, (athaiba= fruit borne 
stern), Mech ; T/2ei-snorz,q-p~~)z.q, Kuki ; I<o;tto., Lushai ~ 9 c  
Kuki. 

A small or middle sized glabrous tree with slender branches. 
Bark grey or greenish grey and generally warty outside, uni- 
formly pale brown inside, '25-'5 in. thick, green underneath 
the cuticle. Leaves bifarious, 6-10 by 1-5-35 in., oblong. abrupt- 
ly acuminate, rounded or acute at base, entire, thinly coria- 
ceous : lateral nerves 5-9 on either side of the midrib including 
,the subbasal pair, very arcuate, tertiaries transverse to the midrib 
and often continuous from margin to margin ; quarternaries 
openly reticulate ; petiole '5-1'5 in. long, continuous, channelled. 
Flozc~rs dicccious, pale-yellow, sweet scented, in few flowered 
axillary fascicles or in large bunches (of about 40 flowers) from 
the trunk, .5-1.5 in. across, female comparatively larger; buds 
globose ; peduncles 1-2.5 in. long with minute bracts at the base. 
Calyx 5-lobed, saucer-shaped, leathery. Pctals oblollg or ovate, 
fleshy. MALE F~~s.-Stnrnclzs about 100; filamerlts wool , B FEMALE FT,RS.-Sta??linodes 10 or 15, villous; ovary 2-celle 
styles 5. F r ~ i t  3-5 in. across, nlway. on the trunk, globose bui 
usually broader than long, with a thick, hard rind minutely 
lenticelled outside. Seeds about 1 in. long, obovoid or oblong, 
circular in cross section ; embryo somewhat eccentric, cotyledons 
about .05 in. thick, set in thick oily albumen. 

Fairly common in evergreen forests througliout the  province. 
The seeds yield a somewhat  thick brownish oil which is however  of less 

medicinal value than that of Hgdnocarpus K~rraii. 
Flrs. 3-4. Fr. C o l d  season. 
Sir David Prain (Rengal Plants, p. 232) has revived Ruxburgli's name 

C I ~ A ~ ~ I ~ M O O G R A H  f o r  this Gcnus,  but a s  this is not  the  I-cal Chaulmugra tree. 
it IS 13crhaps better t o  supress that name. 

3. HYDNOCARPUS, k r t n .  
Hydnocarpua Kurzii, Warb. Syn. Trtrektogenos Kurzii, I<ing ; 

Hydnocarpus heterophyllus, Kur:. Vern. T,nmtr,r~, Ass. ; Chnttl- 
, / r  Reng.; Diolg-sol/-lnp, Kahsi; Thibo?lglhar, 
Tllel)ongthrcv, MI k ; Rnlih,~. Garo ; hi'rtn-Tiirpnwg, Wo-using, Abor ; 
Xiri-rising, Miri ; r /  o r  S/~n~lo?rX.ronghtr ?//my, Kach. ; 
Ro~~qoi-thintl, Nage ; ilfnfn, Kuki : Mufln. Losha. Tipp; r,Tfhotc, 
Manip. ~ h n r l w ,  Nep. ; 1)irng-sob-lq,, h'hasi. 



A tree up to 50 ft. in height with a tall trunk and narrow 
crown with hanging branches. Bnrk fairly plain, grey, brown or 
almost black outside, often with white patchej, uniformly yellow 
or yellowish brown and somewhat granular inside, *15--25 in. thick ; 
young parts tawny, pubescent. Leaves very much as in Gynocar- 
din odornta, but the petiole is longer and swollen and slightly 
geniculate at the upper end, and the blade generally sohewhat 
more thickly coriaceous and almost always cuneate at the base ; 
lateral nerves more oblique and longer. Plotters *3-*5 in. across, 
pale yellow, inodorous, In few flowered axillary cymes, dioecious, 
though a few hermaphrod~te flowers are sometimes found on male 
trees ; pedicels up to '7 in. long. MAI,E t '~~s.-Sepals 4, in paire, 
round, concave. Petals 8, in two rows, smaller than the sepala, 
each with a cuneate, fleshy gland at the baee. Stamtws 20-30. 
FEN. and 2- SEXUAL FI,RS.-much like the male, but sepals 
and petals often fewer, and stamens when present, not more than 
16. Ooary villous, 1-celled ; placentas 4, parietal. Fruit chocolate- 
brown, 3-23 in. across, globose, but generally rather longer than 
broad with a hard, plain but scurfy and rather velvety rind and 
a stout beak (the remains of the stigmas). LSceds about 1 in. long, 
facetted, tightly packed in the fruit embryo central ; cotyledons- 
thin, broadly ovate. about '3 in. long and a8 broad, 3-nerved ; 
albumen copioue, oily. 

Common in evergreen f >rests throughout UPPER ASSAM, often forming 
gregarious patches. 

The seeds o f  this tree yield the proper Chaulmugra oil  which is much used 
f o r  all cutaneous compla~nts .  Modern Systematists have dropped the generlc 
name Taraktogenos and replaced thfs tree under Hgdnocarpus. 

Fr. 11. 

4. FLACOURTIA, Cornmere. 

Trees or shurbs, usually thorny ; young shoots often reddie4 
Ikctuc.9 toothed or crenate, penninerved with the lowest nerves ban 
or subbasal. Flo,reru small, usually diwciou s. S ~ p a b  4-6, small. 
imbricate. Pctrtls 0. MAI,E FT,RH.- , ~ ~ C C ~ P ~ E S  numeroue ; anthere 
versatile, opening by ~li ta .  FEM. F ~ ~ s . - - l ) i , ~ k  annular or lobed, 
glandular. Oun,,!/ 2-&celled with deeply intruded placentas ; 
styles 2-10, short, free or connate ; ovules 2, superposed. Frlcit a 
drupe with several 1-seeded py renes. 
I. Leaves under 5 in. long not coriaceous, lateral 

nerves up to 5, slender :- 
I-eaves never long acuminate, spines usually 
under '4 in. across. Flowers solitary o r  in 
imperfect few flowered raccrnes ; spines 
sometimes bcarinj  leaves and flowers. 
Leaves '7-2 in. long. . . , . . .  1. F, sepiara. 
Leaves usually long acuminate, chartaceous, 
spines much branched when present, (absent 
on old trees). Fruit '5-'7 in. across. 2. F.  Cataphracta- 

11. Leaves up to  10 in. long, thickly coriaceous ; 
lateral nerves 10- 12, strong. . t . 3. F. S U ~ Q ~ ~ U ~ O .  
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1. Flacourtia sepiara, Rosb. Vern. Thai-slao-yundi-/;has ibcl, 
Cach. 

A shrub or small much branched tree attaining 25 ft. Bark 
grey, rough with exfoliating scales, spines usually axillary, stout, 
sometimes exceeding the leaves and bearing clusters of leavee or 
flowers, light yellow, somewhat granular, thin ; young parts and 
petioles puberulous. 1,etcve.s -7-2 in., obovate, obovate-oblong or  
elliptic to suborbicular, apex rounded to shortly blunt acuminate, 
crenate-serrate ; base cuneate to subcordate, glabrous, or slightly 
puberulous on the nerves at the base beneath, main lateral nerves 
3-4 on either side, arched, the lowest more or less paired at or 
close to the base ; petiole '1-'2 in. 

l o n 5  
Flowers small, usuaUy 

1-2 together at the ends of short s oots, rarely in imperfect 
racemes. MALE F~~s ' -Pedice/s  slender, up to '3 in. long ; 
sepals ovate obtuse. FEMALE FLRS.- TVmtJh shorter, and stouter 
pedicels and sepals broader than in male flowers. Stgles usually 
6-7. Berry with 6-7 pyrenes '25-'3 in. across. Pyrepzes rugose. 

N. CACHAR HILLS, Gauhati (planted). Mann ! 
Flrs. 3-4. Fr. 4-5. 

2. Flacourtia Cata~hracta, Roxb. Vern. Ponial or Potziol, 
GoclL-poniol, Ass. (Sibs) ; Polian, Ass., (Kam.) ; Phi9ze1, Goalp ; 
Ilbkroi, Sylh., Cach. & Comilla ; Llik-Ltckz', Sylh. ; Dien,q-soh-??zlolh, 
Khasi ; Tlzcnyp.2-kundzc-aroq, Mik. ; Darietlik, Garo ; Phoninl, 
Mech. ; Duk-duki, Tipp. 

A small evergreen tree bearing compound spines on the 
trunk up to about middle edge, young shoots slightly pubescent ; 
branchlets often with raised round lenticellular dots. Bark 
cirlnamon brown, fairly plain outside, uniformly light-brown 
inside, *1 in. thick. Leaves 2-5 by 1-2 in., ovate or ovate- 
lanceolate, long-acuminate, crenate, thinly chartaceous, 
alabrous ; main lateral nerves 4-5 on either side of the mi rite rib, 
the first 1-2 from near the basc ; tertiaries faint, transverse to 
the midrib, anastornosing ; base rounded and then suddenly 
cuneate. Flo?r-ers small, in lax racemes which are axillary or 
spring from the extremities of short lateral  shoot^. MALE FLRS.- 
Buds globose, open '08 in. diam. ; pedicels *4-*6 in. long, very 
elen der, glabrous ; crepals orbicular, ciliate, hairy within ; stamens 
about 50-80 ; filaments filiforrn, '1-*1:! in. long ; anthers minute. 
globose. F r z h r .  Fr,~s.-Hrccemes and pedicels somewhat shorter and 
the latt'er @touter ; style conical, very short, stigmas 4-6, spreading. 
t - 7  in. acroas, globose, dark-purple when fully ripe, 
crowned by the peraistent stigmas ; stones 10-14. 

Fairly common on both banks of the Rrahmaputra below Sibsagar, e. g., 
Akhoyphutia, Dikhouniukh, Gararnpani, Latabari, Lurnding, Jamunarnukh, 
Silyhat, Tezpur, etc. ; also KHASl HILLS. Not noticed in N.-E. FRONTIER and 
LAKHlMPUR DISTRICTS. 

The \rood is rcddish, hard, compact and close grained and Is used for 
a~ricultural implements. The acid ripe fruit is eaten. 

Flrs. 3-4. Fr. 1 1 - 1 .  



3. Flacourtia sumatrana, IPlanch. 
A small tree with spreading crown ; very young shoots 

slightly puberulous ; branchlets with close round lentice1 dots. 
Lea~7e.s 6-10 by 2 5 - 4 3  in., ovate-oblong or elliptic. suddenly 
acuminate, somew hat thickly and firmly coriaceons, rather coarsely 
and irregalarly gland-serrate, rounded but sometimes abruptly 
cuneate at the base, glabrous and shining above ; lateral nerves 
10-12 on either half, depressed above, very prominent beneath, 
slightly arched, with midrib very sparsely pubescent or glabrate ; 
tertiaries prominent, subparallel, transverse to the secondaries ; 
quarternaries very slender, about '04 in. apart, transverse to the 
tertiaries. reticulate or subparallel ; petiole '4-.6 in. long, stout, 
shallowly channelled, puberulous or glabrate. F10wer.s very small, 
diceciolls. MALE not seen. FEM. FLRS. - bracteolate, in axillary 
solitary or geminate panicles 1'5-3'5 in. long, rachis and its 
branchee as well as the pedicels greenish grey pubescent. Sepals 
5, broadly ovate-acuminate, concave, laciniose-ciliate, pubescent 
outside, minutely puberulous inside. . alln ular or slightly 
wavy, very fleshy. Ovnry ovoid, glabrous; styles 4, tapering to 
tt minute sti ma, glabrous. Drupe berry-like, '2-'25 in. long, 
ovoid or ob o l ~ g  ; stones generally 6 ; albumen oily ; embryo 
minute. 

P 
Only one  found at Nagadhuli, near Mariani, DISTRICT SIBSAGAR, (Sheet 

No. 1781). 
The above description applies to the form growing in our  area. 
Fr. 9. 

Flacourtia inermis, Roxb.-Unarmed small tree : young parts puberulous. 
Leaves 4-8 by 2-3'5 in., ovate o r  oblong-lanceolate, acute o r  acuminate. coria- 
ceous,  glabrous and  shinin above, midrib pubescent beneath ; petiole '35-'5 in. 
long : Flowers 2-sexual in s fo r t  fascicled pubescent racemes. Ovarx 5-celled : 
cells 2-ovuled. Fruit  red, s i re  of a cherry, acid with 8-10 pyrenes. 

Said to occur in SYLHET and t o  be cultivated in other parts of India 
presumably for its fruit. I have never come across it nor are  there any speci- 

mens at Calcutta herbarium from our  area. 

5. XYLOSMA, Froster. 
I>iffers from Flacourtia as shown in the diagnosis 

parietal. 
Tven in the generic key. S t g l ~  uslzally 1, placentas usllally 2, rare y more 

Leaves generally oblong-lancrolate, firmly coria- 
ceous ; lateral nerves 8-12, short and slightly 
arched ; tertiaries scarcely parallel, conspicuously 
reticulate. . . ... I .  X. longifolium. 

Leaves generally elitptic lanceolate, thinly coriace- 
ous ; lateral nerves 6-8, long and much arched ; 
tertiaries parallel o r  subparallel and transverse to  
the midrib. . . ... I. X. controversum. 

1. Xyloama longifolium, (:IoR. Vern. M d n - k o l i ,  A SR. (Sibs. 
L! Darr.) ; Einta-holz, Kotahnr., Kntn-powin/, Am. ; (Kam.) ; 
Mota-pula, Ass. (Lakh.) & Miri ; Dieng-Xnni, K h a ~ i  ; 'rhen,gppinn~- 
rtrong, Mik. ; Phd-rt.ctl, Uaro ; ?bng-en-i.qi~!~, (N. I,akh.), ?tl~-tan(l- 
rr.qing, Miri ; Hrt.qrl,.n??i-scr, (?acb. ; (wild tea). 



14. FLACO LRTIACEE. 

A tree up to 60 ft., in height and 4 ft., in girth, thorny when 
young. of ten multiplying by root-suckers. Bark fairly smoot,h, 
but with large black warts, greenish below the cuticle, '2--5 in. 
thick, inside yellowish-brown, turning deeper brown on exposure. 
haves  4-7 by 1-2.5 in., oblong, rarely elliptic-lanceolate, acuminate, 
obtusely glandular serrate with recurved margin, firmly coriaceous, 
glabrous, pinkish when very young, shining above when adult ; 
lateral nerves 8-12, slender, irregular, moderately arched, 
short ; tertiaries rather strongly though laxly reticulate ; base 
acute ; petiole '3-'5 in. long, narrowly margined. Fllomlers 
diecious, yellow, '15 in. across, in short dense axillary 
racemes, which are fascicled or panicled, '3-1 in. long ; pedicels 
.15-'25 in. long, articulate near the base, lengthening in fruit, 
puberulous or glabrous ; bracts minute, oblong to ovate-accumi- 
nate ; sepals 5, orbicular or ovate, erose at the margin. MALE 
F~~s.-Slarne?zs 15-20 ; filiform, surrounded by a disk with 
about 10 pink glandular lobes. FEMALE F~~s . -Oz .nry  glabrous, 
seated on a lobulate glandular disk ; style 1, short ; ovules 
few. Fruit globose, more or less dry, red when ripe with 
2-8 sector-shaped seeds (or stones 1). 

Fairly common throughout  UPPER ASSAY near  swamps a n d  streams. 
The w o o d  is pinkish, modera te ly  hard a n d  even-grained, weighing 55 Ibs. 

per c. ft., not  used  a s  timber. The Mikirs prepare  an  extract f r o m  the  
tender young leaves which ~.eseinbles opium a n d  is .used with it (whence thc 
Mikirs name). 

Flrs. m a ~ n l y  11-1. 

2. Xylosma controversum, Clos. 
A small tree up to.35 ft. in height and 2 ft. in girth ; stem with 

simple spines. Bn?.l,. greyish-brown, rough with close-set warts and 
with distant horizontal wrinkles, inside dun-brown with small 
streaks of amber brown, finely fibrous, rather soft and "cheesy." 
Lences 2-6 by 7-29 in., elliptic-ovate or obovate-lanceolate, finely 
acuminate, shallow1 y gland-serrate, thinly coriaceous, 
shining above, dull underneath ; lateral nerves 6-8 on eit %labrous7 er half, 
very oblique, prominent underneath ; tertiaries subparallel, 
transverse to the midrib, anastornosing hy very slender nerves of 
the next degree ; b a ~ e  very gradually cuneate ; petiole -3-*4 in. long, 
sharply margined. F/o~rcrs almost as in the preceding species, 
hut are always panicled and the panicles are larger being up to 
1'5 in. lon and somewhat more lax ; pediclee shorter and the P bracts usua ly narrower. Sepals suborbicular to ovate, unequal, 
erase-ciliate, adpre~sed silky inside. ~Sfnmcns 25-40. Frlcit as in 
the other upecies ; seeds plano-convex, smooth, shining. 

Kanib-beheti and  elsc\vhere in the  Mihir Hills, SIRSAGAR, 2-2500 ft. But 
thc home o f  this t ree  is the KHASI HILI-S, whcre  it extends u p  t o  5000 ft. 

PIS. 11-2. Fr. i-10. 

6. CASEARIA, Jacq. 
Shrnhs or small trees. f,cn?rs distichou~, often with tran- 

slllcent dote or daehes, entire or serrate ; stipliles small, lateral 
C R ~ D C O I I S .  F/OIICI-S  mall, yellowish-green, regular, usually 2-sexual, 



[Casearia. 

clustered in axils of the leaves ; pedicles short, jointed, surrounded 
by urnall scales. Cfclz~x inferior, deeply 4-5-lobed, persistent. Petals 
0. Stcb/~zens 6-10, united into a tube, with staminodes alternating 
with the free portion of the filaments or nearly free, hypogynous 
or sub-periggnous ; anthers introrse. O u n ~ y  1-celled, ovoid ; style 
simple ; ovules numerous on 3-4 parietal placentas. Capsule 
succulent, 3-nerved, globse or ovoid. Seeds many with a scarlet 
aril ; embryo straight ; cotyledons flat. 

I. Adult leaves and branches glubrous :- 
Leaves elliptic or  lanceolate, regularly cre- 
nate or crenulate. Calyx pubescent outside. 
Fruit ellipsoid. . . I. C. glomerata. 
Leaves elliptic or lanceolate. ;d;neate at the 
base, entire o r  obscurely crenulate. Calyx 
glabrous. 2. C. esculenta. 

11. Adult Leaves and branchlets more or  less 
pubescent :- 

A shrub. Leaves oblong, closely serrate. Pedi- 
cels glabrous above, the articulation. Fruit 
small bright-red or  orange globse. . . 3. C. Vareca. 
A middlesired tree. Leaves lanceolate, narrow- 
ed at both ends, crenate or nearly entire. 
Pedicels very long, pubescent. Fruit middle- 
sired, ellipsoid. . . 4. C. Kuraii. 

1 Casearia glomerata, Roxb. Vern. Tel-hhurlii, Ass. ; Kachidoh- 
kku, Dzeny-chi-rlohkha, Sia-dokhn (Fish-bone), Kh. ; Elan-bo-nknrafig, 
M i .  ; Bolonq-mwinrlok, or-rnnirzdop - or j,/r~indot, Bo1dren.q 
Bol-rlzbj(igmny, Garo ; I)/ikhenclct, Dc~tphentlc, Mech. ; 2Cfidozcma- 
plzccny, Kach. ; Khctro-un, Kuki ; Khelrcl-thiny, Tipp. ; Bar- 
kernla, Nep. 

Usually a small deciduous tree, (an individual tree 45 ft. 
in height and 6 ft. 3 in. in girth was met with in the Chima- 
Bangsi Reserve in the Garo Hills in March 1925) ; crown 
spreading. Bark -3 in. thick, rough, greyish-brown outside, 
sometimes covered with a mealy black powder, green below 
the epidermis ; inside whitish, turning yellowish-brown on 
exposure with vertical strands of amber-brown. Lcrcves 4-8 
by 2.7-4 in., lanceolate or elliptic-lanceolote, accuminate (bluntly 
when the leaf is elliptic), dentic~llate or crenate, never (luite 
entire, thinly coriaceous when fully mature ; base acute 
or cuneate, never rounded or cordate ; petiole '2  in long. J'lolr;ers 
small, greenish-yellow or yellowish-brown ; pedicels in very denee 
fascicles. pubescent, up to -2 in. long or glabrous. C(tly.r. flmall, 
funnel-shaped, more or less pubescent outside. Sfa//ten.; 8-10, 
alternating with villous linear ~taminodes. 1 (in March, 
a parently mature) -65--8 in. long, ovoid elliptic, pulpy. flee& 
a 1 out '15 in. diam., white or ovoid-globose. 

Cemmon in the BRAHMAPUTRA VALLEY exce ting in 1,AKHIMPUK and 
the N.-E. FRONTIER DISTRICT ; also in GARO, K ~ H I  and MlKlR HILLS. 

Wood white, not used. The young leaves and tender shoots are enten, 
either as a vegetable or cooked w!th rice and fowl, specially by the Mikirs 
with whom it is indispensible for offerings to their Gods and i n  ccrc~nonlal 
feasts. 

I t  coppict s fairly well. The leaves urn copper-coloured bcforc fallinK 
Flrs. 1-2. Fr. 3-5. 



Caseria.] 14. FLACO URTIACEA'. 

casearia graveolens, Roxb.-appears t o  be hardly more than a form o f  
this species. It is supposed t o  differ mainly by its pedicels being glabrous 
above the articulation. This character is however by n o  means constant. 
Typical C. graveolens is rare in Assam but does  occur in NOWGONG and 
KHASI HILLS. 

2. Casearia esculenta, Roxb. Vern. Dleng-soh-lornzao, Kh. ; 
Bolduiagrelzg, ( f aro ; Kron-suri-arong, Mik. 

A small tree about 20 ft., in height and 18 in. in girth. Bad. 
white, plain but warty outside, granular and yellowish with 
white vertical streaks inside. Leaves 3-5 by 1'2-2 in. elliptic, 
lanceolate, narrowed at both ends, entire or very obscurely 
crenate, subcorisceous. glabrous and shining, reticulate beneath ; 
petiole -3-05 in. long. Flowers axillary, yellowish. Stamens 
8, united at the base with the disk. Capsule about '5 in. long ; 
often attacked by gall insects ; aril bright red. 

Mawlor~g forest in the KHASI HILLS ; Sugiri. G A R 0  HILLS : Haflong, 
N. C. HILLS, ascending t o  5500 ft. 

The Mfkirs eat the leaves and  tender shoots cooked in curry. 
Flrs. 9-10. Fr. 1-3. 

3. Casearia Vareca, Roxb. Vern. Blmqni or Roy-ba.qhiui, 
Chha.gEndoi or C!I~hagladur~, S i t m i  or Sikragwfi, Chhikranzarg. 
Ass. ; Bon,jlmlzrkia, Ass. (Sibe.) Dienag-soh-rcrng, Dieng-sapet- 
khu~ztlzrng, Synt. ; Tiho-okro?z-aroj7g, Jo?(vzakron, Akron-arong, 
Mik. ; Abh~~1;-a.qing, Abor ; Sahell-bukh~n-nsilzq, Miri ; Asaf*i- 
baphan.g. Kach. ; Arclo-chnlzg??e, Duff. ; Thwzy-hafinf, Kuki ; 
Dnino, Jharua (Dalu) ; A'ak-pck, Tipp. 

A large shrub, rarely a small tree (25 ft .  high and 4 in. diam. 
in tbe Deroi Reserve, FIRSAGAR). Brtxnchcs often starting 
from the base ; young shoots straight, rather angular. pubescent. 
Bark grey, warty with white blotches outside, green below the 
dead layere, light-brown, t'urning into red after exposure inside. 
about -25 in. thick. Lrc~ucn 3-6 by 1-2 in., genera.lly oblong-lanceo- 
late, obtuse and often abruptlly apiculate to acuminate, closely 
serrate or serrulate, subcoriaceous, plabroue above, pubescent 
or puberul~ue at least along the nerves beneath ; base cuneate ; 
petiole *3-'5 i n .  long. Plo~c.cr.q greenish-grey, in denee axillary 
cluut,ers ; pedicels very hairy below the joint, glabrous or nearly 
eo above it. Calyx bowl-~haped, lobes broad ovate to ~uborbi- 
cular, about '1 in. long. Stn??ti??nl f?the elongated ; filaments usually 
8, rarely 10 a little shorter than the anthers, pubescent, alter- 
natine with the broad hair tipped ~taminodes. B?)7r?t oval, 
'2-*4 in.  long. ~moot~h,  bright oranpe yellow. Seeds 4-6, oblong, 
attached to the middle of tbe valve, enveloped in a thin bright- 
red aril ; emlnyo straight. cotgledone cordate. 

Distributed all over the province and up  to  3,000 f t . ,  in the HILLS. 
The fruit is rubbed into a paste and given to  people .suffering from worms, 

while the juice o f  the fruit is dropped into the ear when attacked by 
ticks. 

Flrs. 6-9. Fr. 10-4. (chiefly mid-winter.) 



[Pittospornm. 

4. Casearia Kurzii, C. B. Clarke. Vern. Dieng-bai-synran,q, 
Kh. (Shella) ; Dieng-soh-mara, Kh. (Nongkla). Shokshi-maring, 
Boldz~:jnqreng, Garo. 

Generally a middle-seized tree up to 50 ft. in height, but some- 
times attaining 80 ft., in height 5 ft. in girth ; shoots pubescent. 
Bark grey corky outside, plain green underneath the cork, gene- 
rally with horizontal wrinkles below each living or fallen 
branch ; inside light, greenish-brown, -25 in. deep, with an 
unpleasant smell. Leazles 3-6 by 102-2 in. lanceolate or oblong, 
narrowed at the base, which is more or less oblique, acute 
or shortly acuminate, distantly crenate or nearly entire, 
subcoriaceous, glabrous above, with spreading yellow hairs 
beneath, specially when young ; turning yellow before falling ; 
petiole nearly '5 in. long, puberulous. Plozcsrs in fascicles 
of 4-6 from axillary tubercles ; often attacked by gall insects ; 
pedicels elender, pubwent, 4 in. long. Calgx minutely 

ubescent. Stamrns generally 10. (7apsule nearly -6 in. long, 
!lack when r i p ,  eaten by birds. 

Shella, Nangkhla etc., o n  the  southern slopes of the  KHASI HILLS ; 
flatlong. N.  C. HILLS Rongmachakgiri, Fulbari, G A R 0  .HILLS : Subhima- 
layan Sal-track, GOALPARA, e. g. Bomba Block ; Burduar Reserve, 
KAMRUP. 

The fresh-cut w o o d  is yellowish-white, even-grained, believed to be 
durable by  the Khasis w h o  use it for rafters.  

I'lrs. 4-5. Fr.  1-2 (of the following year  !). 

15. PITTOSPORACEA. 

Trees or shrubs sometimes climbing. 1,eaves alternate or 
subverticellate, entire, very rarely toothed. P1olco.s herma- 
phrodite. Infloresecnee various, terminal or axillary. S '~pal~ 5, 
imbricate, free or connate. Peta/s 5 ,  hypogynous, imbricate, free 
or connate, Torus small. Sln,ueus 5, free ; anthers versatile. Ovary 
I-celled with 2-5 parietal placentas, or as many celled by the 
projection of placentas ; style simple, stigma terminal 2-5 lobed ; 
ovules many. Przbit ca sular or indehiscent ( in some foreign R species ). SCCCZ,~ many, al umen copious, embryo minute. 

PITTOSPORUM, Banks. 

Erect trees, shrubs or undershrubs. hflorrsre~rce u~ually 
corymbose, subnmbellate or paniculate. Srprtl.~ :;, free or connate 
below. Petab erect, claws conniven t or connate, often recurred 
in fully opened flowers at the top. Fil'ilnments subulate ; anthers 



Pi ttosporum.] 1 .  PITrTOSPORL-l (7E,E. 

%celled, introrse, opening by slits. Ogary incompletely 2-13 celled 
by the intrusion of the placentas ; ovules 2 or more on each 
placenta. Capsule 1-celled, 2-3 valved ; valves placentif erous in 
the middle and often striate with horizontal lines inside ; 
seeds covered by oily resinous pulp. 
I, Tall shrubs o r  small trees :- 

Flowers in simple racemes o r  corymbs ; capsule 
3-valved, '7-1 in. long ellipsoid o r  obovoid 
oblong. . . ... I .  P. glabrafum. 
Flowers in panicles, corymbs'gr umbels ; 
capsule 2-vlved, '3 in.across. globose. ... 2. P. floribundum. 

11. Uudershrubs, usually under 3 ft. in height. ... 3. P. 6umile. 

1 .  Pittosporurn glabraturn, Lindl. Verlz. Diettg-tl~yllo~iy, dieel y - 
salzyal--zm, diezag-lo-.s/liring-sy1zmn.9, tlicn.9-solz-tyllrth, Khasi. 

An erect shrub 8-10 ft. high with light grey to blackish bark, 
blaze white, fibrous. Bralzcll/els often whorled, young shoots 
and inflorescence covered with tufted, glandular hairs. Leaple.~ 
opposite, or whorled, some alternate, very variable in size and 
shape, 1'5-7'5 by -5-1.2 in., oblong-lanceolate, oblanceolate, 
obovate or elliptic, acuminate or acute, entire, margins slightly 
revolute, coriaceous, glabrous, shining above, pale beneath ; base 
attenuated, lateral nerves faint, impressed above, very oblique ; 
petiole channelled up to -2 in. long. flowers pale yellow in ter- 
minal and subterminal short racemes or corymbs, which are up to 
2.2 in .  long and covered at the base with small imbricating sharp- 
pointed triangular scales : racemes 3-10 flowered ; bracts and 
bracteoles up to '1 in. long. Pcdicels slender, lax -25'5 in. long. 
P/tl!j.r. '1 in. long, more or less glandular hairy ; lobes triangular, 
ciliate. Petals 5 -  in. long, claws connate in a cylindrical 
tulle or yometimes free, limbs spreading, obovate-oblong, sub- 
acute, slightly hairy within or entirely glabrous ; anthers ayi- 
culate, opening by slits. Ounrll shaggy, shortly stalked ; ovulee 
many. ('a s tsh  up to 1 in .  long, obovoid or ovoid oblong or ellip- P soid, usual y with p. narrowed base, tipped by the persistent style, 
shortJy stipitate, 1 valved, prominently striate inside with 
horizontal lines. SeerJs remaining long attached by funicles after 
dehiscence of capsule. somewhat compressed and facetted ven- 
trally, pulp red or orange-red,viscid. 

KHASI h IAINTIA HII,LS, also MANIPUR'and NAGA HILLS 3000-6000 ft. 
Flowers 3-6. Fr. 9-1. 

2, Pittosporum floribundum, W. k ii. Vern. Di~rlg-~r/vclo-shi-irzg, 
rlir~l!y-si-ing (=ginger tree from the smell of the bark), rl,icu!/- 
d ? / ~ / / z ,  Kh. 

A emrtll tree attaining about 25 it. in height, branches sub- 
verticellate, bark grey with large warty lenticels, white and 
fibrous inside, I,envcs crowded towards the ends of branches, 
sometimeu subverticellate, 3-6 by -7-1.5 in., oblong lanceolute 
oblanceolate or lanceolate, rtcuminate, margin undulate, sub- 
coriaccoue, nerves impressed above, secondaries rather obscure, 



7-11 on either side of midrib, oblique, terminal portion parallel 
with the margir,. tertiaries finely reticulate. base attenuated to 
the chanelled petiole which is up to 5 in. long. F1otcer.s pale 
yellow about -23 in. long, sweet scented. Itzfloresce~~ce consisting 
of a terminal panicle of corymbs or umbels with the axis some- 
times very reduced, much smaller than the leaves, usually up 
to 1.7 in. long by 3'5 in. across. glandular-pubesecnt, base often 
covered with early deciduour, broadly ovate, acute scales '23 in. 
long ; bracteoles '15 in. long, ovate oblong ; peduncles of 
the main panicle branches up to 1.5 in. locg ; pedicels 
up to '25 in. long. Synls free '1 in. long, ovate or elliptic- 
oblong, ohtuse, pubescent, or glabrate outside Petah .25 in. 
long, narrow oblong. Ovarg adpressed hairy ; style glabrous. 
Cnps?~le orange-yellow, '3 in. across-2 valved, globose, crowned 
by the remains of the style ; valves striate with horizontal lines ; 
seeds covered with scarlet pulp. 

KHASI HILLS, 3000-4000 ft., usually on broken ground. 
The bark has an unpleasant smell when freshly cut. The branches of 

panicles sometimes arise from upper leaf axils. 
Flowers 3-5' Fr. 10-1. 

3. Pittosporum humile, Hk. f. Rr; Thorn. 
A small bushy undershrub 2-3 ft. high with greyish stem ; 

branchlets lenticellate ; young parts glabrous. Lcctv~s 1-25 by 
'2-'4 in. narrow lanceolate, gradually acuminate or acute, margins 
slightly revoluta, coriaceous, glabrous, dark green and shining 
above, paler beneath, base tapering into the short channelled peti- 
ole, secondary nerves faint, oblique, tertiaries impreesed above and 
prettily reticulated. E'lo?o~r.c wh~te  -2--25 in. long. in 2-5 fllowered 
peduncled suburnhellate, pubescent racemes, which are terminal 
or  from upper leaf axile. P ~ r l m z c l e s  up to *G in. long ; bracteolee 
up to '2 in. lon , often gland ciliate ; pedicels up  to '2 in. long. 
Sepals -1 in. &np, free, oblong or ovate-lanceolate, acute or 
obtuse, often cil~ate. Petals free, '2-'25 in, long, strap-sbaped, 
recurved at the tip in ope11 flowers ; filaments glabrous. Ovary 
glabroue ; placentas 2 ; ovules several. Capelcle suhglobose, '25 in. 
acroes. ti ped by the persistent, style, rliaose outside, red and 
horizontal I' y etriate inside. Serrls compressed, laterally covered 
with deep red aril. 

KHASI HILLS, 3000-5000 f t .  
Flowers 4-6. Fr. 9-11. 

Leaves towards the ends of shoots somctimcs tery small. The s;~oots 
smell somewhat like garlic when bruised. 



FAM. 16. POLYGALACELE. 

Erect or climbing trees or shrubs. Leaves alternate, simple, 
extipulate, quite eu tire, FL0tc.et.s hermsphrodi t-e, irregular, 
%sexual, 2-bracteste. S?p.cl.s and petals 5 each, imbricate, unequal, 
inner 2 sepals often petdoid and larger. S/n?lzetcs S, rarely 
fewer; filaments generally united into a hypoqynous sheath. 
Oont-,y free, 1-3 celled, with 1 or Inore ovules In each. J1/.2lit 
gznerally a capsule or indehiscent and 1 see ie l  and sometimes 
samaroid, or of indehiscent carpels. 

Herbs or  less often shurbs. fruit capsular. . . . . 1. Polygala. 
Climbing shurbs ; fruit satnaroid. . . . . 2. Secur~daca. 
Trees ( in ou r  area ) ; fruit indeh!scent, 
not winged. . .  . . . . 3. Xanthophyllum. 

1. POLYGALA, Linn. 

1. Polygala arillata, Hamilt. TTern. /)ie~rg-soh-tg/tl;n, Di012y-jt1- 
litjbcb, 1Ch. 

A shnrb 4-5 ft.. sometinles more in height, young parts 
pubescent or puberulous. Lcazic?; 3-6 by 2.5 in, lanceolate, elliptic- 
oblong, or obovale-lanceolate. acuminate, entire snbcoriaceous, 
glabrous ; base rounded or cuneate, nerves prominens, secondaries 
6-8 on either half. arcuate and forming loops near the margin, 
tertiaries reticulate ; petiole '2-'4 in. long. fi1/ott.r?.s '5-'75 in. long, 
many, in pubescent drooplng racemes 2-5-10 in. long. which are 
so~netirnes panicled when t'erminal ; bracts minute. linear-or 
lanceolate early deciduous ; pedicels -15 in. long. Scpcrls glabrous, 
unequal, upper concave, -3  in. long, two lower much smaller ovate, 
inner two pet,aloid, *5-.75 in, long. purple, obovate. Pefcsi.~ 3, 
yellow, united a t  the base with the stamina1 sheat'h, the lo\ver- 
most keel-shaped, crested with a tuft of linear segments a l ~ d  llnlted 

the lateral petale for about three-fourth their lengths. S,CCa7//o1s 
8, united for their lower half in to a hypogynous split sheath ; 
anthers opening by pores. ( b / m - ! j  2 celled : ovule 1 in each cell, 
pendulous. ('aps?cla 2-celled, loculicidal, *5-% in. across, broader 
than long, subreni-form, usually notched a t  the apes, margined, 
more or less fleshy rugose with prominent veins when dry ; 
seeds 2, globose, strol~hiolate. 

CAClIAR, KHASI and JAINTIA IIILLS up to  4000 f t .  
Firs. 5-8 ? Fr. 11-2. 

The following herbs with woody rootst,ocks may be mentioned : - 
1. P. crotalarioides, Ham.-An undcrshurb o r  a perennial herb attaining 

about 12 in., covered with spreading hairs. Leaves 1-2'5 in. long obovatc o r  
oblanccoIatc, apcx roundcd, oflen apiculate. Kaccmes usually shorter than 
1 he Icavcs, densely flowcrcd : bracts and bracteolcs minute, persistent. 
~l0mer . s  -25-'3 in. long, purple o r  purplish \vhitc : pedicels minute. C a p s ~ l c  
'15-?!5 in. across, orbicular margined ciliate. Seeds hairy ; strophiolc 
deeply 3-fld. 

KHASI HII,I S. 
Flrs. & Fr.5-9. 



I Securidaca, 

2. P. Ijptalea, DC.-A slender erect herb attaining about 23 in. with glab- 
rous striate often angled branches. Leaves '75-1.25 in. linear narrowed at both 
elids ; pe t~o le  scarcely any. Flowers pink, -15-.2 in. long, in dense terminal 
and axillary racemes. Capsule broad obovoid, margined about '15 fn. long. 
beeds hairy. 

CACI-iAR ( Prazer). KHASI & JAJNTIA HILLS up  to  4000 ft, 
Flrs, 81 Fr. 5-1. 
3. P. glomerata, Lour.-A much branched undershurb or  perennial herb 

attaining 24 in. Stems pubescent, ascending, switchy. Leaves variable 1-2.5 in. 
long. linear-lanceolate o r  oblong to broad ovate and elliptic mucronate, 
rounded o r  obtuse at the apex, glabrous o r  slightly pubescent; petiole very 
short, hairy. Flowers drooping, greenish .25-'3 in. long in few flowered, very 
short pubescent, extra-axillary racemes. Outer sepals ciliate, acurninate ; 
wings awned. Capsule '15-'2 in. broad, as  broad as  o r  broader than Iong, 
narrowly .margined, notched at the apex,ciliate. Seeds silky, strophlole 
with 3 appendages. 

KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS up to 5000 ft. CACHAR-Prain ! and probably 
also in other Districts. 

Flrs. & Fr. 4-11. 
4. P. sibirica, Linn.-A verv variable perennial herb, atiaining up to 

18 in. in length, stems many, slender. Leaves '4-1 in. elliptic-lanceolate, upper 
surface usually shining. dabra te  o r  with few minute hairs, veinlets prominently 
recticulate, marglns slightly recurved ; petioles very short. Flowers purple. 
-2-.25 in. long, In extra axfllary racemes, which are usually '3-1'5 in !ong, 
minutely pubescent and lax. Outer sepals subequal. Capsules '23 in, across, 
glabrous, .suborbicular obcordate, notched at the apex, broadly margined. 
Seecls pilose, strophiole with 3 short appendages. 

KHASI HILLS up  to  5500 f t .  
Flrs. k Fr. 3-10 ? 

2. SECURIDACA, Liun. 

Securidaca tavoyana, Wall. Vern. P~trtA.cl~eria-lcc tn., .\ss. 

,4 woody climber with dark brown stem ; fibre strong, fine 
ailky, young shoots puber~ilous. Jlem?:~s 3-5 by 1-2 in. elliptic, 
obovate-oblong or oblanceolate, abruptly acnminate, 
cuneate at the base, quite entire, thinly coriaceous, minutely 
and sparaely pubecent or glabrate and deep green above. more 
densely and permanently put~escent and pale beneath : main 
lateral nerves 8-12 on either half, generally very ohlique, the 
first pair ~ub-basal, tertiaries very openly reticulate ; petiole 
2-9 in. long. P I o ~ r . r ~ ~ s  ink., .2-.3 i n .  across, in axillary and 
terminal panicles I-!) In. yong ; pedicela filiforrn, - 2 - 3  in. long, 
gradually shorter towardo the apex of each branch of panicle. 
Sejmls ovate or elliptic. The two a /~ t ?~ r . rn r , s /  1,etrtl.q from a keel to 
which the lrtteral petals are adnate at the base, the latter trun- 
cate and generally tipped with yellow. Or;rsr!j ~-celled. 1 ovuled ; 
style lateral and sharply curved near the extremity, devrloping 
into a wing in fruit. Sztrrr8rm 1 -celled, 2-5-4 by .()-I in. wit 
the wing ; win ohlique broadest towards the apex, tip rounded 'i, or obtuse, thic ened at the inner edge, clo~ely veined ; vein8 
arcuate, furcate at the outer edge ; nllcleu~l irregularly tnhercled. 
8cerl gener~lly ~olitary, *3--:35 in. long, suborbiculal., compressed, 
exalbnminoas ; cotyledons oily. 
Fairly common in all Districts of LIPPAR ASSAM cuccp t in~  NOWGONG 

Plrs.9- lo, rzr, 12-2, 



3. XANTHOPHYLLUM, Roxb. 

Xanthophyllum flavescens, Rosb. Incl. X. virens, Roxb. 
-4 medium sized to large tree. Bnrlc grey, warty and corky 

outside. T,eccrrs 3 -  7 by 1 1 -  in., oblong-lanceolate to elliptic 
lanceolate, acuminate, coriaceous, glabrous, yellowish when dry; 
main lateral nerves 5-7, often with a few perforated glands at the 
axils or at the angles of nervules, nervules prominent beneath: 
petiole -25 in. long. F1olc.er.s pale yellow, zygomorphic, '3--5 in. 
long in terminal and axillary pubescent panicles ; pedicels up to 
'3 in .  long. S~j)als  5. unequal, suborbicular, pubescent. Petals 
4-5. subequal, much exceeding the sepals, lowermost keel-shaped. 
Slnmerzs 8, 2 inserted oil the disk, G att'ached to the base of 
the petals ; disk hypogynous, annular, lobed. Occcr!j stipitate, 
densely strigose, I-celled ; ovules 4-1 3. E',.it i t indehiscent, globose, 
'6 in. across with thick walls. I -seeded. Aqrer?.q exalbuminous. 

CACHAR-Haflong, G A R 0  HIT-LS- Rongrengi r i ,  KHASl HILLS, Kur r  ! 
Flrs. 5-4. 

FAM. 17. TAMARICACEE. 

IJltimate branchlets slender and green. somewhat resembling 
the needla of pines. Lrnres alternate, minute, usually scale-like 
anti adpreased on the brsnchlet, sometimes amplexicaul or sheath- 
ing extiplxlate. F /o~r*o ,s  regular, 2-sexual or I-sexual, in simple or 
pauicled spikes or racemes. Sepals and P ~ t ~ l s  usually 5, each 
imbricate, free or coilnate below. S f r o l ~ c ? ~  usually as many or 
twice as many as the petals, on n hypogynous or subperigynous 
glandular or lobed diak, free or connate ; anthers versatile. (7pa~!, 
free, 1-locular or imperfectly septate ; styles 2-5, free or connate 
or stigma8 seseile alhd 3-5 : ovules 2- numerous on basal placentas. 
Prrtit a capsule dehiscing into 3-5 valves. Sf7rd.c hairy or winged, 
albllminous. 

TAMARIX, ),inn. Tamarisk. 

Tamarix dioica, Roxb. Vern. .l/tlrlcrr Or f~n/-/(d/l/, Beng. & 1\99. ; 
IO/ptt~-a.q/ I / , ~ ,  Miri. 

handsome gregarions shr~ll, nl) to 15 ft,. in height with 
~preading branches ; leaf scars concentric. 1ja1.i. reticulately 
cracked. 1.rnrc.v minute, about '05 in. long, tubular and clasping 
the stem, acurninat,e, grcen hut with white margins. Plo/r~rrs pink, 
5-merolla ahont - 1  '2 in. across, r t r y  nllmerous in compact 
pednnclc(1 u~lllally pnnicled spikes, generally clic13cions ; bracts 



11p to nearly as long a6 the flowers, triangular, acuminate, keeled. 
Scpals about half as long as the petals, elliptic ovate or elliptic, 
margins membarnous. A l ~ r , e  I . :  Petals oblong. Stan~eus 5. 
longer than thc petals, inserted between the notches of a 5-lobed 
disk ; filaments ligulate ; anthers purple. FEMALE FL.: Petals 
txoader than in the males. Sta~?zinode.s shorter than the 
11sually with sagittate pale anthers, which are sometimes a fetals sent. 
O ~ a r y  1-celled, 3-lobed ; styles 3, longer than the petals. Cal~eule 
conical, I -celled, 3-valved ; seeds minute, plumose, numerous, 
compressed. 

Very c o m m o n  along the  banks of t h e  Brahmaputra a n d  its tributaries and 
generally under  \rater during t h e  rains. 

Flrs. 7-9 Fr. 10-12. 

FAM. 18. HYPERICACEE. 

Herbs or shrubs rarely trees. 1,caue.v opposite, extipulate, often 
punctate with pellucid glands or dark glanclular dots, entire or 
gland toothed ; rjtipules ( ). o r  solit.rlry or terminal, rarely 
axillary. ~Se/ )n / s  and petal8 3-4. I'etnls contorted in bud.  ~krrnzn/.v 
indefinite, rarely definite. :!-5-adelphous, rarely free or all connate ; 
antherd verssltile. Ol/rr~.?, 2-5 or I-celled. with :I-5 filifrom free 
or united styles ; ovules many or few on axile or parietal placentas. 
Przrit ueually capsular. ,Yrer/s exal buminouu, embryo straight 
or curved. 

HYPERICUM, Linn. 

Herbs or shrubs, rarely  tree^. 1, rnu~s ~isually sessile or 
eubseeeile. PIo/~-ers yellow, terminal or axillary ; inflorescence 
cymoae. ,V~pa13 and petals 5, the former persistent,. tlhe latter 
usually oblique. ( I n p s 1 1 1 ~  septicidal or dehi~cing along the 
placentas when one celled ; unually tipped by the perahtent 
styles. 

I. Stamens 5-adclphous ; ovary 
5-celled ; stylcs 5 :-. 

Leaves broad. 1' 2-2 by '5-1'9 in. 
Shrub 6-8 ft. high. .. .. .. .. 1. ff. llookerionu~n. 
Leaves narrow '5-1 by -15-'5 in. 
Shrub u p  lo 4 ft. high. ..., .. .. 2. ff. patrrlun~. 

11. Stamens 3-adelphous, ovary, 
3 celled ; styles 3 :- 

Sepals with gland tipped teclh. . . . .  3. H. clodeoidc.~. 

1. Hypericum Hookerianum, W. & A.. Pyn. . oblongi- 
folium, 1Jli. f. V e r ~ .  I,as?pz-h~h. or Mat-iar-stem, !<hasi. 
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An evergreen shrub about 6-8 in. in height with reddish bro\111 
bark. B).allchlets usually opposite, terete. Lcctues csually 1-3-2 
by 5-1'2 in. ovate to ovate-oblong. subacute or obtuse, apivu- 
late, margins revolute, thinly coriaceous, glabrous ; lsteral ner vc.s 
distant, 4-5 on either side of the midrib ascending and convergc nt, 
towards the apex, pellucid punctate, undersurface glauco114 : 
petiole minute or nil. k'1otcer.s up to 2 in, across, yellow, i t 1  
few flowered terminal corymbose cymes ; bracts leafy ; pedi(*els 
.21, in. long, 2 bracteolate. Sepals up to -25 in. long, unequal. 
broadly obovate, or ellipt3ic, glabrous. Pctnls upto 1 in. lotlg, 
suborbicular or broad ovate, often obliquely cuneate. S t a / ~ / ~ ) t . s  
5-adelphous aL the base ; filaments yellow. 0acll.y equalling 1 1 1 1 ~  
stlyles ; styles 5, exceeding the  tarne ens, free nearly to the I)ilstt. 

tips recurved. Capszclc up to ' 7  in. long, oblong-ovoid, se;rrc[l 
in  the persistent calyx. 

KHASI A N D  IAINTIA H I L L S  3000-'6000 ft., N A G A  HILLS.  
Flowers 4-6. Fr. 10-11. 
In some forms t h e  leaves at tain 5'5 in. in  length .  

2. Hypericum patulum, Thunb. Vern. 1,a-.sy?z-~.it, 1)iengsy i l l . -  

.q(b~rn~ic, Kh.; L~ioz!j-soh-snrlni~?, Synt. 
small shrub upto 4 ft. in height, with reddish brown 

sometimes nearly black bark. Bm?zc.l/let.s close set, often opposite. 
stiff: more or less margined along the internodes below the: 
insfrtions of leaves. tenres usually -.>-I by '15--4 in., u. 11all y 
distichous, narrow lanceolate, or oblong or ovate-lanct old1 t b .  

subacute or obtuse, minutely apiculate, margin slightly recut vcd, 
glabrous, pellucid punctate, undersurface glaucous or 1 . 1 1 ~ 1  y 
brown black dotted ; lateral nerves rather indistinct up to li or1 
either slde of midrib, ascending and convergent toward-; the 
apes, Imse narrowed to the minute petiole. I .  J t l l ow  
- 1  in. across, in few flowered terminal clynles. Pedl/~lr*l,~s 
lvith L' foliaceous t~racts near the top ; pccl~r~cls 
lip to -25 in. long ; hract,eoles minute. S f ~ p n l . ~  ,5. I t . (  t b ,  
..3- ', 
UD-..) in. long, elliptic, obtuse, glabrate, dotted wit 11 

pellucid glands. 1 I .  , - 5  in. long, suborbicular, hro:~tllv 
obovate, often ohliqnc. early decidaous. St(rllrcns much shol.tVc 
than the petals collected into 5 bundles a t  the base. O ~ I ! /  
exceeding or ecl~ialling the styles ; styles 5, lower portions colll~irlc.. 
(;/b/)~~rlr ovoid, .3 l n .  long ; valves persisting for a long timc. 

KliASI k JAINTIA IIII,I,S 3OoO-cjooo ti., PIANIPUR, N A G A  IIIIdLS. 
I'lowcrs 5-7. Fr. 9-10. 

I.cavcs arc usually sniall in the form cotnmonly foutid in our arca. 

3. Hypericum elodeoides, ( :lioisy. 

.A pcrenni~l herb or nndershrul) up:to I! ft..high. J,PUUP.Y v a r i : ~ l ) l ~ ,  
llsllally .>-1'2 I)y -2-'4 in. ecssile ; ~ul>amplesicaul, upper ~ v l ~ t l  :L 

fringe of hristly glands a t  the haw, innceolate, oblong or o\.,zte. 
acute or obtuse, ~ubcoriaceons, pc~llucid-p~inctatc, margins 11h11ally 
black glandnlar, secondary ncrvea convergent towards the : I I ) c ~ .  
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lower 1 -  pairs basal. Cytttrs compound, terminal and sub- 
terminal, Plo~cers  up to '6 in. across, yellow ; bracts llnear or 
oblong with setose gland-tipped teeth. Sepals connate at the base, 
'3 in. long, lanceolate with long, glandular teeth. I'etnls exceeding 
the calyx, '3 in. long, obovate, black dotted. Stalrlefls :!- adelphous 
a t  the base. Stgles 3, divided to the base, exceeding the ovary. 
Capsrtle '3 in. long. 

KHASI HILLS, 4-6000 ft. 
Flowers 6-7. Fr. Autumn. 
Leaves in some forms only .I in. broad. 

H. monanthemum, Hk.f. & T. A slender perennial herb simi!ar to some 
forms of the above. Leaves -5- '75 in. long, oblong, e l l ~ p t ~ c  or ovate: 
obtuse, pellucid punctate, and  marginally glandular. Cymes few flowered : 
bracts glandular fringed. Sepals gland toothed. P e f a l ~  with few black 
d o t s .  Style shorter than the ovary. Capsule about '25 !n. across. Hardly 
more than a herbaceous form of H. elodeoides. 

KHASI HILLS, 6000 ft. 
F owers 4. 

Sampspnii, Hance. - A perennial herb about 1 ft. high. Leaves sessile 
'9-2 by '4-'6 in. oblong, rounded at the apex, connate at the base, dotted on 
both surfaces ; lateral nerves 3-4 pairs, convergent towards the apex, under- 
surface 8laucescent. Flowers comparatively small in lax te rm~nal  and axillarv 
peduncled cymes ; peduncles u p  t o  1.2 in. long. Sepals 5, '25-'35 in. 
oblong, subacute, bIack dotted. connate at the base. Petals 5, about equalling 
sepals, oblong. Stamens 3-adelphous at the base. Stgles 3, much shorter 
than the ovary. Capsule -25 in. long, enclosed by the  persistent .calyx and 
covered with resinous vesicles. 

KHASI HILLS, NOWGONG, Simmons. 
H. breviflorum, Wall.- An undershrub up to 1s in. long. Leaves 1-1'5 by 

'2-3 in. oblong, o r  oblong-oblanceolate, obtuse o r  subacute at the apex ; 
lateral nerves 3-4 pairs, ascending, undersurface gland dotted ; base narrowed 
t o  the  minute petiole. Cgmes axillary and terminal, few flowered, short 
peduncled. Scpals 5, entire, oblong-ovate, obtuse about '15 in. Ion%- Petals 
not seen. "Stamens 9 in 3 bundles cohering f o r  5 their lengths and separate* 
by h ~ p o g y n o u s  scales."-Hooker. Ovary  exceeding the sepals : styles 3. 
shorter than the ovary. Capsule '3 in. long, ovoid. 

KHASI HILLS, 5000 ft. Hooker ! Kurr ! 
H. iaponicum, Thunb.-A slender much branched anniral 3-12 in. Ion%. 

Leaves '15-'3 in. long ovate, o r  elliptic, pellucid dotted, covered with black 
glands beneath. Flowers '25 in. long in lax termlnal dichasia or  solltar\- 
in the upper axils. Sepals entire, narrow-Ianceolate. Petals little shorter 
than the calyx, marcescent. Stamens connate at the basc ; styles usuallY 39 

shorter than the ovary. Capsule equalling the persistent s e p ~ ~ l s .  
KHASI HILLS, Plains of ASSAM in scrubs and grass lands, KAMRUP. 

SYLHET, DARRANG, LAKHIMPUR. SADIYA, SIRSAGAR. LOWER ASSAM 
(Kurr)-probably all over  the province. 

Flowers 2-6 according t o  elevation. Fr. 8-1 1. 
H. Lalandii, Cfi0isg.-A slender unbranched tufted annual attaining 

in. ; stems with factid smell. Leaves .2-'4 in. linear Oblong, rather thick. 
Cgn1~8 f e w  f lowered.  lax. Sepals entire, oblong. '25 in. Ion$. fetals 
marcescent ; styles shorter  than the ovary. Capsnlp cclt~alling the Wrsrstcn' 
sepals. 

KHASI HILLS, 5-6000 ft .  
Flowers spring and  summer.  Fr. 7 (?)-lo. 
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FAM. 19. GUTTIFERA. 

Trees, rarely shrubs, alniost wholly glabrous, generally 
evergreen and exuding gum-resin of various coloure. Lenz:es 
opp~site, entire, usually ~xt ipulate ,  evergreen, often with close 
fine parallel nervation FIozuers regular, 2-sexual or polygamous. 
often showy. Sepcrls and petnls 2-6, imbricate or in decussate 
pairs, generally concave. Petals 2-6, rarelg more or 0, usually 
4-5, imbricate, or contorted. Male firs.-.ctamens many ; filaments 
free or variously united. Female flrs--stamincdes many. free 
ar connate. Ounrg 1-5-12 celled ; style usually 1 ; s t i g m ~ s  as 
many as cells in the ovary. Fruit usually indehiscent, often 
baccate. Ser(?s large, exal bu minoue. cotyledons small and radicle 
large or cotyledons thick, with a very short radicle. 
I. Style short o r  0 ; stigma large. Ripe fruit pulpy :- 

Ovary 2 o r  more celled, cells I-ovuled :- 
C a l m  of 4 o r  5 sepals. .. .. 1. Garcinia. 

Ovary usually 2-celled, cells usually 2-ovuled :- 
Calyx enclosed before flowering. 
at length bursting into 2 o r  
3 valves o r  sepals. .. ,. 2. Ochrocarpus. 

11. Style long. slender ; stigma small. Ripe 
fruit d ry  o r  firmly tleshy :- 

A. Flowers solitary. Ovary 2-celled, 
cells 2-ovuled. Fruit a capsule. .a .. 3. Mesua. 

H. Flowers paniclcd o r  racemed. Fruit 
drupaceous :- 

Ovary 1-celled with 4 ovules ; 
stigma 4-tid. .. .. 4. Kayea. 
Ovary 1-celled wit11 1 ovule ; 
stigma peltate. . . .. 5. Calophyllum. 

1 .  GARCINIA, Linn. 

Trees or shrubs exuding yellow or greenish gum-resin ; 
branches usually oppos~t~e, horizontal or pendulous. 1,rcrrc.q coriaceous, 
evergreen. P1lolr.crs polygamous, solitary or in cymes. Sepals and 
p ~ t n l . ~  4 or .', each, imbricate. MAT,E FL. : i+ ' tn? /?~?~.~  numerous, 
free or more generally collected into a 4-5 lobed mass round a 
pistillode ; anthers %celled, rarelg 4-celled. FBMAIJ: and 
~-SI:XI~AT. 14'1,s. : ,\'larni?tod~r or   tam ens 8 or many ; ovary 
2-12-celled ; stigma sessile or nearly so, often large and spreading ; 
ovule 1 in each cell, ettachecl to the inner an  le of the cell. f Fnsit pulpy when ripe : ~ e c d s  often aril ate ; embryo 8 
bomogcneous oily maes. 

Lcavcs largc, oblong-lanccolate with an 
intramargintll nerve. ... I .  G. sontfiocfi~nius. 

I. F lowri~s 4 mcrous :- 
A. Stigma dccpl\* lobed :- 

1. Plowers terminal o r  axillary, solit,~r)-, 
umhclled or fascicled, anthers 2 or. 
more celled :- 
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a. Middle sired t o  large trees. flrs. 
white o r  yellowish:- 

i. Petioles without fleshy ligules ; 
stamens in male flrs. collected 
in a 4 angled mass, fruit over 
1'5 in. across :- 

P e d i c e l ~  moderately stout, fruit 
obliquely obtuse at the top. ... 1. 6. Cowa. 
Pedicels stout, fruit with a 
prominent mamillate 

. - protuberance at the top. . . . G. Kydia. 
1 1 .  Petioles with fleshy stem 

clasping ligules ; stamens in 
male flrs. in 4 bundles. Fruit 
under 1'5 in. across. ... 3. G. affinis. 

b. A shrub ; flrs. red :- 
Stamens in male flrs. In 4 
bundles of 4-5 fruit about 
1 in. across. ... 4. G. lancc~folia. 

2. Flcwers from axils of fallen leaves ; 
anthers 1-celled opening transversely, 
fruit about '7 in. long. ... 5. G, Plorella. 

3. Male flrs. in short terminal panicles ; 
stamens in male flrs. in a 4-angled mass ; 
anthers %celled : female flrs. on  stout 
+angled peduncles .5-1'6 in. long. Leaves 
large ,.. 6. G. pedunculata.. 

B. Stigma entire:- 
1. Bracts noi leafy :- 

Male flrs. panicled ; female flrs. in 
spike-like stout racemes. ripe fruit about 
1 in. across. ... 7. G. panicula/a. 
Male flrs. usually 2 o r  3 together on a 
peduncle, peduncles rarely paniclcd ; 
female flrs. us~lally solitary. ripe fruit 
3 in, across. ... 8. G, afroorridis. 

2. Bracts 1cafy:- 
Flowers in axillary cymcs : fruit 1-1'5 
in .  long. ... 9. G. anoniala. 

I I 1 .  Garcinia xanthochymus, 11 k.  f .  Vern. l o ,  Q)ol-te?zga- 
A s s  ; c ,  I .  ; l)e,nphnI, Thzkoy,  Tipp., , I r . t ~ n h . ,  ( h r o  ; 
T.~csctrnprmq, JIikir , l)iet~!,-soh-ry~t-sn,/, Dirng-soh-h'h!,lE~~~/!~, Khasi. 

,\ small or middle sized tree with sombre-green foliage and 
a deep narrow crown : brancblets square, and usllallg culcate, 
rather thick, green. Bard. dark-brown exfoliatina in urnrill 
fla keg, white or slightly pin kieh inside, exuding pale-preen gllm. 
L~rcce.r 8-1 6 by 2-3.5 in., narrowly oblong or oblong-lanceolate, 
coriaceons, shining on both surface0 ; lateral nerves irregular, 
almost invisible on green leavee, main about :jO on either half 
loop in^ into an intramarginal nerve and alternating with as 
thick but shorter intermediate ones ; midrib sto i~ t . ,  rather abarp 
on the back ; base cuneate ; margins thickened, rlightly recurved : 
petiole '6-1 in., thick, angled, rugose, with a fleshy ligule at 

ase. FI0wer.v pentamerous, dull-white in 4-8 flowered fascicles 
from axils of fallen leaves on flesby pedicels. afAIdI: Fr.s. - 
~Scp~41.~ 5 ,  orbicular, about -16 in. diam. fleshy ; etals 3, about 
twice the size of the sepals, orbicular, thin, ve ine l ;  a ln ,~ lmr  in 
5 fleshy bundles of :I-:), a l t e rna t in~  with .-J fleshy glands ; 
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anthers ?-celled. I ~ I S E X ~ A L  I'm.--scpcds as in the males ; 
pctals ciliate ; stntlletzs as in the males. Ounrg usually 5-celled 
with a neck supporting a 5-G lobed spreading stigma. fli.ziif 
1 5 - 2 5  in. diam.. pointed, crowned by the persistent stigmatic 
lobes, green, golden yollow when ripe ; seeds oblong. 

Fairly common in high evergreen forests where t h e  soil is clayey. 
Wood dark-greyish-brown, hard and close-grained, with numerous 

concentric white bands between the fine but irregular medullary rays ; weight  
about 55 Ibs. per c .  ft. The  fruit is very acid and is eaten raw arid cooked. 

Fls. 3-5. Fr. 10-2. 

2. Garcinia Cowa, Roxb. Vern. likzc-thelaercc, 7 a ASP. 
(also 1 - t a ,  Ass. being often confnsed with ( f .  Kydia) ; 
Blari/tcn,g-chnngnr, Daff. ; Iinu, Sylh. ; C'ach., JIanip and S a g a  ; 
Ilhntoksi, Mech, Tckrn, Rongra;lz. C+aro. 

snlall or middle-sized tree up to 40 f b .  in height with an  
oval crown and dark green foliage ; branchlets terete or  slightly 
4-gonous. Barl,. brown greyish outside, nearly smooth, or on 
old trees rough with exfoliating scales, often with large white 
blotches, inside red, soon turning reddish-brown. exuding a yellow 
gum. fleavcs 2-7 by 1-3 in., rather broadly elliptical - lanceolate, 
gradually or abruptly acuminate, cuneate at  base. somewhat fleshy 
when preen, drying chartaceous, red to reddish-brown when 
young ; main lateral nerves about 12 01-1 either sicle, arcuate, 
m~eting near the margin ; petiole 5 -  in. long. Flo7r.o.s 
dic~cious, 4-merons. yellom. NAI,I.: I7~.--"2-.:3 in. across in d e n ~ e  
terminal or axillary clusters ; pedicels up  to '35 in. long, rather 
stout ; sepals '15-.2,-) in. broad ovate or suborl~icnlar, thick. pale 
yellow, nnequal. I'etnls twice as long, oblong bro~vniehed ; anthers 
4-gonor~u and -[-celled sub-sessile and close-set on a 3-cornered 
Aeshy mass ; pistillode minute. FI.;JIAJ,I< FI,.--larger than male 
flowers, terminal, solitary or more generally 3-.5 together, 
shortly pedicelled ; sta??~z1zorJc.s forming an ~nterrupted ring 
consisting of 5-10 connate fi la~ncnts round [he ovary ; stigma 
spreading into 6-8 crenate lobes. Frui t  ahout 2 in. diam., globose 
but slightly tapering and somewhat oblique t,owards the apex, 
dull-red outside and orange inside when ripe, 4-8 seeded, crowned 
by the persiqtent stigma. 

In all Districts ; up to 3000 it., in  t h e  KIIASI HILLS. 
The acid fruit is catcri a n d  prescrvcd in sun-dried slices in Assarnese 

households for usc in dysentery, but is considered to be somcwhai  inferior 
in clualitv to that  of G. Kgdia. 

Flrs. 3-4. Fr. 6-Y. 
Garcitiin Kydia, Roxb. Vcrn. K~rji-tbckers, Ass. ; Hau, Cach. : Tarak-using, 

Miri and Abor ; ilrenp-soh-lon,qksan, Khasi ; Tekra, I)cnga-doti, Garo ; 
Chop-cfiopa, Ass. (Kamrup).  

A glabrous cverqrcetl tree 50-70 ft. in hcight w i th  n narrow crown and 
d r o o ~ i n g  branches. Bar-k dark-brown and smooth  outside with a thin 
caticlr. b h i c h  peels olf easily cxposinq a red-vcined brown sorfacc, blaze pale 
l'ellow, '12-'3 in. thick, cxudin t n  yellow gum. Leaves 2'5-5 by 'S-1'7 in.. 
ovate-ohlong to elliptic o r  o long-lanccolate, ncumi~ia te ,  very gradually 
cuncatc at h c  basc, coriaccous, glabrous, s h i n ~ n g  abovc ; laieral nerves very 
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slcnder, rather irregular, about 12 on either half with a few intermediate 
ones, all arched to form an intramarginal nerve about '0s in. from the edge: 
petiole '3-'4 in. long, sliqhtly dilated at the base. Flowers diecious, yellow, 
larger and on much thicker pedicels than in the preceding species. Sepals 
4. '2-'25 in. long, equal, ovate. fleshy ; petals thick, about twice the sepals, 
concave at thc base. M A L E  FLS.-in small terminal umbellets ; stamens 
numerous, on a fleshy 4-lobed elevated mass ; filaments very short : anthers 
4-gonous, 4-celled. FEM. FLS. : staminodes 4, 2-3 cleit with glands at the 
extremities ; ovary 6-5 celled ; stigma sessile, spreading, irregularly 6-S 
lobed, fleshy glandular. Fruit about 2 in. diam. globose. depressed at the 
apex with a mamillate protuberance ; seeds straight along the inner face but 
rounded along the back, covered with a juicy, fleshy, acid aril. 

Hardly separable as a species from the last in the herbarium. As i t  is 
usually comparatively easily differentiated in the field, it has been tentatively 
separated. 

Fairly common in U P P E R  ASSAM up to about 2000 ft. except perhaps the 
N. E. FRONTIER DISTRICT, often ~cultivatcc! in homesteads for its acid fruit, 
which is considered as a specific for  dysentery also for external application 
in obstinate cascs of headache. 

Flrs. 2-4. Fr. 6-S. 

3. Garcinia affinis, Wall. lTern. TIlel,-nX.//rrksi, ( {aro : l)ien!j- 
~;ol~-ktrlnng-~.ii+, Khasi. 

A fairly large tree with horizontal brancheu and grey bark 
eexfoliating in large roundish flakes, blaze pink turning brown, 

xudinp white gum. 1,erlz;cs 4-63 by 1'5-:: in., elliptic oblong to 
oblong lanceolate, shortly blunt acuminate, or subacute. thinly 
coriaceous (when dry), glabrous, lateral nerves about IS-24 on 
either half, fine with many intermediate ones, ending in till 
intramarginal nerve ; base su1,acute or acute ; petiole *I-.(; in. 
long rhannelled with a stem clasping fleshy ligule at  the baae. 
MATJC FlJs.-.'75 in. across, yellowish in terminal faecicles of :$-!) ; 
bu(lu globose: pedicels I -  in. long. ,%pcr/.q and ~ ~ c t n l s  4 each, 
the latter much larger. Stn~)tet/s in 1 short bundles. I'I.:JIAT.F: 
Fw.-solitary terminal ; ovary 4-celled ; stigma divided. F~.lbil 
nearly globose. mamillate, 1-25 in. across, dark purlde, dry 
crowned by the stigma. 

Rongrengiri rcscrve-GAR0 HII,I,S, Ranybyneg-KtiASI H]IALS;  SYI,fIET, 
Wallich's sheet No. 4254 rcferrcd to by Hooker, but of which thcrc is 110 
duplicate at Calcutta. Idcntitication bascd on incomplctc material. 

4. Garcinia lanceaefolia, Roxb. Vern. lr'?rl~nhi-l/rclrr~cr, Ass. 
I'rnnysu, P?.rc~tyso-nr.o~~g, Mik. ; / I - / ,  Kach ; Prllc, 
Lushai : 7 ,  ( iaro : K~n,jrn~,cl/. i t ,  Iiuki ; I)ioly-~ol~- 
j a d ? ~ ,  Khasi ; I~ier~g-sol~-.u~~'it,  8yn t. 

A handsome glabrous ~ h r u b  lip to It' ft. in height growing 
under dense shade of other trees ; atem dark-brown, dec~lsstitely 
branched. I~nvc.., dark glossy -green, 2.r~;  hy -7-1 -2 in. Ianceolate, 
long-acuminate, rather fleshy when green hut drying almo~t 
membranous ; lateral nerves 3-10 on either side of the rnidrlh 
very slender, irregular, meeting close to the margill ; baoe 
tapering ; petiole .4-% in. long, margined. F1orurr.s rrd, 
terminal, solitary or 2-3 together, bracteate. male about ':) in .  
across. female on short thick pedicels. Scpnl,s 4, 1 in. long, 
broadly elliptic ; petrtls 4, ~omewhnt ehorter and slightly oblique. 
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Stamevls in 4 bundles of 4-5 each ; anthers -4-celled. Or(:?.?/ ol~croid ; 
stigma 6-8 lobed, glandular-tlubercled. P).zrit obovoid, about 1 in. 
diam., bright orange-red, 6-8 seeded. 

Fairly common in evergreen forests in LAKHIMPUR, SIHSAGAR, CACHAR. 
NOWGONG, KHASI HILLS up  to  3000 f t . ,  G A R 0  *HILLS, NAGA HILLS ; often 
cultivated in villages for the fruit. 

The leaves are subacid and  are eaten cooked by Mit~irs. The ripe fruit 
which is acid is eaten with .relish. 

Flrs. 2-5. Fr. 6-7.  

5. Garcinia Morella, Desr., including G. elliptica, Ilitll. 
lizrJ'i-thelccra, Ass. ; ILbrbombn, Kuki;  S'tr72rJ{cr-i.n?(, Sylhet. 

A small tree, up  to about 40 ft*. in height. Bar-l,. dark greyish- 
brown about -3 i n .  thick ; inside cream-coloured in older trees 
mottled with dark-brown dots, exuding a yello~r gun]. J,eclrrs 
4-6 by 3-3 in. ; elliptic to ovate-lanceolate, obtusely acuminate, 
coriaceous ; lateral nerves oblique, irregular, *2-'> in. apart ; base 
clineate ; petiole *3--5 in. long, thickened and shortly lignlate a t  the 
base. MALE FLS. : generally together, in axils of fallen 
leaves, very shortly pedicelled, about -3 in. across. Srpals and 
p~tn1.s orbicular. the lat,ter somewhat larger. ~S'tct?rze17.~ 011 a 
4-angled fleshy mass ; anthers orbicular, shortly stalked, flattened, 
circumsciss. FEZIIAT,~;: FI,. lrcrger than male, solitary, subsessile : 
staminodes about 10, the filaments forming a ring rolind the 
ovary. Ovary globose ; ntz:c/mn sessile, round or 4-lobed. tubercled. 
Pru~t about .7 in. diam. globose or slightly elongate, seated on the 
persistent sepals arid crowned by the imperfectly 4-lobed stigma, 
yello~v when ripe. S~rrJs 4, slig)ltJly compressed : testa dark-brown, 
slightly mnricate. 

Jaipur forests, 1,AKtIIMPUR ; Bhalukpunsr, DARRANG : Bhutan tlills, 
Barak Line Rcsrec, CACHAR : SYLHET : KHASI P1 JAINTIA HI1,LS-NooRc;., 
~robabll-  also the \~icinitl- of MIKIR HILLS. 

Wood yellow, fairly hard, mott lc~l ,  wit11 numerous wavy concentric bands: 
medullary rays moderately broad ; weight about 56 Ibs. pcr c. ft. Thc gum 
resin is the true amhoqc which is uscful as  a d y c  and medicine, hut its use 
is not known in i s s a m .  Thc seed yields a fatty oil which can be used for 
illuminating purvoses also as  a substitute for ghi. 

Thrrc sccm to  bc two varieties of this trcc, the learcs  of thc one  hat ing 
closer and morc transverse lalcral ne r r c s  than of thc other. 'Thcre arc n o  
doubt othcr differencc4 also, but materials at hand are not sufficient to 
cnnhlc rnc to  define thcm. 

Flrs. 12-2. Fr. 5-6. 

r I 
6. Garcinia pedunculata, Roxb. Vern. Bo?.-thrkcrn, ASS ; 

in fling-nsiuq, Miri cY: Al~or ; n.7npri-n~o)tq, Mik. : ?'licti~)o))~lic~z, 
Ilushai , ,%h-lyntvnrr.. I)icn!/-soh-tlaitri, Khaei. 

A fairly large tree up  to 60 ft. in beight 1vit.h a fluted trunk 
and rather short. spreading branches. Rnrk thick, spongy : nearly 
mooth  and drtrk-brown or dark grey outside, pale-brown inside 
with R network of very fine red lines ; gum scanty and slow to 
exude. / , P ~ U P S  (i-12 by :%-?I.:) in.. ohovate m oblanceolate, rigid, 
subcoriaceous, midrib stont,; lateral nerves *:I--5 in. apart, 



I Garcinia. 

arched so as to be tangential to the margins, tertiaries 
very fine, about '08 in. apart, transverse to the secondary 
nerves ; base cuneate ; petiole 1-1'5 in. long. MALE 
Frs.-pale green in few-flowered terminal panicles and on stiff' 
pedicels 2-3 in. long, each with a pair of bracts a little above 
the base ; srprcls -3 in. across, orbicular, fleshy ; yetcds slightly 
longer than the sepals but narrower ; sta))ten.s numerous in a 4- 
cornered mass ; anthers 2-celled but 4-angled. FEMALE Frs. 
solitary, larger than male, terminal on a thick 4-angled peduncle, 
which is .5-1.6 in. long ; ~ t n ~ n i ~ t o ~ l e . ~  20-30 in 4 bundles, which 
are connate below ; stigma yeltate, spreading, about 10-lobed. 
i t  globose - 4  in. diam., fleshy ; serds 8-10, reniform, 
enclosed in a fleshy aril. 

Occurs sporadically throughout U P P E R  A S S A M  u p  to 3000 f t .  
The acid fruit is eaten raw o r  cooked.  
Flrs. 9-4. Fr. 12-2. 

7.  Garcinia paniculata. Roxb. Vern. ,Yocltopn-fenya, Ase. ; 'I1// i~?.?l ; 
( h r o  ; Boml).s, l'ipp.. ; Bomhhnthc,'. Lushai ; I o h t i i j  Kuki ; 
1)icny-soh:jadzt, I)ien!j-.vol~-lon!jI,.or. / ) i e~g-So / l -~0? l ! j - / i~d f1 / l ' ,  Khasi. 

handsome dicvcious evergreen tree up  to 60 ft. in height 
and 4 ft. in girth, with oval crown and decussatc branches. 
Bn~.l,- dark-brown or brownish grey and nearly smooth outside. 
about .:: in. thick ; inside pink with fine veins of deep red, soon 
turning deep reddish brown, exuding a yellow gum. I.enres 
4-7.5 by 2 - 1 5  in. obovate, elliptic or oblanceolate, suddenly 
bluntly acuminate, cuneate a t  the base, subcoriaceous, smooth 
and shining on both s~lrfaces : lateral nerves 8-12 on either 
half, arched and vanishing near the margin without forming a 
continuous intramarginal nerve ; tertiaries very, tine, transverse, 
subparallel, '1-'12 in. apart ; petiole -6-9 in. long, stout, slightly 
dilated at  the base. MA I,E FI,s.- dull-white, very sweet-scented, 
about 5 in. diam. in decussately branched conical terminal 
panicles 3-5 i n .  long. with angled branches ; sepctls ant1 pe ln l *  4 
each, clecussat,e. imbricate ; s/nwrens numerous on an elevated 
glandular receptacle. I ~ E A I A  I,E FI,L;I. -larger, ses~i le  or on very 
short pedicels in few flowered peduncled terminal spike-like 
racemes, which are somctime~ shortly branched a t  the b a ~ e  ; 
ounrg oval ; stigma sessile, convex, entire, t~lbercled with minute 
glands. Fruit about 1 in. long, globope or alightly elongate, 
crowned by the hemispheric-a1 granular stigma ; ~ccrls ge~lerally 
4, enclosed in a pulpy aril. 

Holongapar, Naq:~ jianka, Garampani, etc. in SIRSAGAR . CACHAR, KHASl  
and  J A I N T I A  HII,LS u p  to 3000 ft,, LUSHAI HII,I,S, G A ~ O  tlll,l-S, NAGA 
HILLS. 

Wood moderately hard, greyish-brown wlth closely packed \vavy con- 
centric hands ; pores scanty, fairly Iargc ; medullary rays of three grades, 
of the last grade very fine and close. It is liablc to split. Weight about 40 Ibs 

-per  c. ft. The ripe fruit is caten with much relish. 
Fls. 12-2. Fr. 5-7. 



8. Garcinia atroviridis, Griff. 
A graceful tree up to 50 It. in height ; branchlets terete 

smooth, thick ; bark blackish. Lrnccs 6-9 by 2 -  in. oblong- 
lanceolate, abruptly acute at  the apex, contracted a t  the base, 
thickly coriaceous, glabrous, shining both above and beneath ; 
lateral nerves abont 50 on either half (about '12-.16 in. 
apart), anastomosing along the margin. inconspicuous when 
green, prominent when dry ; petiole -5-1 in. long, reddish. 
MALE Fr,s.- about 'G in. across, 2, less often 3 
together; peduncles up  to '7 in. long, sometimes pani- 
c led;  scpnls 4, the two cuter smaller, orbicular, concave. 
streaked with red inside ; petals similar to inner petals, deep- 
red, concave ; stamens united into a ring. F ~ h r ~ 1 , 1 5  Fr,s.- 
terminal, usually solitary, about 1.5 in. across ; peduncle 1 in. 
long ; stcrmi?zodes in a discontinuous wavy ring round the ovary ; 
ovary verlically ribbed, 10-16 celled ; stigma umbrella-shaped, 
entire, broader than the ovary, fleshy, blood-red, entire but 
wavy at  the margin. R i p  fruit 3 in.-across, globose, yellowish- 
green, slightly lobed a t  the base. crowned by the sessile stigma, 
which then becomes concave. 

This tree occu~.s in the N. E. FRONTIER DISTRICT. Not yct met 
wi th  in  the other DISTRICTS. 

The, fruit is edible. 

9. Garcinia anomala, Planch. \Tern. Ti(tthz/?~!/, Manipur ; l'/rcclr?~, 
Garo : D;~~ny-solt-X./r*n~r~~, Solt-Inill-I,.h/n~r, I<h. ; l ~ i c ~ ~ ~ q - s ~ z - s / ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ,  
Dicng-soh-ln~tq-sai?,. S y  n t. 

A small tree. with brown or e rough bark about -12 i n .  
thick ; blaze yellowish or very light pinkish white, very flnely 
fibrous, exuding yellowish grim. 1,rnlic.q - 8  by 1 -  in. 
elliptic t,o oblong lanceolat,e, shortly blunt acuminrtte, coriaceous ; 
lateral nerves fine about 16-27 on either side, with many in- 
ternledirtte ones, anastornosing near the margin, joined by fine 
tertiarie~, often nearly ~t right anglcs : base cuneate, subacute 
or rounded ; petiole '3-'75 in. long, channelled ; base with a 
fleshy sheat,hing ligule. Flowr)-s in %flowered axillary cyrnes 
onpported by opposite leafy bracts 3 -  in .  long, peduncles up  
to ' 4  in .  long. hract,eoles oppo3ite, catlucon~, 11p to 1 in. long, 
more or less concave. MAI,I': I4'1,~.-scptsIs 4 '3 in. long. 
~~borl) icular ,  concave. I'cfnls 4. yel l~\~~sh-whit .e .  obovnte-obloog. 
~ l i p h t l ~  oblicl~le, in. long. t numerous, surrounding 
and conc*crtli~~g the pistillode ; antohers forming globose mass 
drhiscinK lon,gitndinally. A ,  i in. across, sepals and 
petals smallcr than in the male flrs., otherwise similar. J~t'lnminodes 
connate at  the base, sl~ort~er than the ovary. Otya~'!/ oblong ; 
ut,igma expantled, cdges rcvol~it,e. i t  1-celled,  upp ported by 
the more or less persistent recurved sepals. 1-1'5 in long, 
suhglohosc or ovoid, with a short thickened style. 

Darnlea Rcseryc, G A R 0  ItII.LS, N A G A  llII,LS, ICHASI & JAINTIA 
IiII.l.S, m - 5 0 0 3  f t ,  



I Ochrocarpus. 

Garcinia spicata, Hk. f. Vern. Dingso Kwang, Khasi. 
A middle sired tree (70'159"). Bark brown, about '5 in.t hick, pale inside. 

Brancfies angular. Leaves 5-8 by 2.5-3 in., b roadly  elliptic or elliptic oblong, 
acute, coriaceous, glabrous ; lateral nerves numerous, slender, transverse 
nervulcs oblique ; base acute o r  obtuse ; petiole '4-'6 in. long, transversely 
rugose. Flowers 5-merous, in fascicles, frequently lengthening out to 
spiciform racemes ; males sometimes mixed with females in the same 
fascicles. Ovary 3-4-celled, ovoid. Fruit green, subglobose. beaked. 

Sheet No. 5056 (U. N. Kanjilal) is identitied at Sibpur Herbarium (Royal 
Botanic Garden) as  G. ovalifolia, Hk. f.--Garcinia spicata, Hk. f.  I have 
followed Brandis in accepting the o ider  name. This is a new record in 
Assam. 

Fruit is eaten. 
Fls. Hot season. Fr. Cold season. 

I~nperfectly known species :- 
1. Garcinia sp., Vern. Tempor, Ass. A tree generally rcscmbling 

G. xanthochymus, but taller. Bark dark brown, exfoliating in large 
Hnkcs, thin, red inside, changing t o  dark brown, resin at first white, 
then yellow. Branchlets sulcate, swollen at the nodes. Leaves 6-8 by 
2'5-5 In. ovate lanceolate, elliptic, o r  oblong, short acuminate or 
obtuse ; base subacute o r  broadly cuneate, coriaceous, shining, maln 
lateral nerves about 15-22 on  either half, meeting near the margin, with 
many intermediate ones  between ; petiole '5-1'9 in. stout, laterally angled, 
rugose wih fine horizontal wrinkles, and  with a fleshy stem-clasping ligule 
at the base. Flowers white, 4-merous, monoecious. MALE PLRS.-about 
1'1 in. across ; sepals coriaceous orbicular o r  broader than long '5-'6 in. 
across, two outer a llttle larger. Petals 4, subequal a - little larger than the 
sepals. Stamina1 mass 4 lobed ; filaments, many, very short, anthers 2-lobed, 
dehiccine vertically. FEMALE FLOWERS-a little smaller than the . male 
flou -., dbout '9 in. across ; stigma indis t inc t l~  nd rather irregtilarly 4 
lobed, smooth, edges recurved. Fruit not seen. 

Sheet No. 3632 Raigarali-LAKHIMPUR. 
Flrs. 3. 

2. Garcinia sp.-A small tree upto 35 f t .  in height with a narrow crown 
and slender branchlets, young shoots red. Bark dark brown o r  black about 
' 1  in. thick exuding yellow gum. Leaves 3-4 by 1-1'7 in. lanceolate or 
oblong to elliptic-lanceolate, acuminate, thick and fleshy when green, 
drying thin glabrous, shining abovc, glaucous beneath ; lateral nerves tine, 
rather indistinct. upto about 18 in each half with many intermediate ones, 
usually joining close t o  the margin to from an intermarginal nerve, tertiaries 
very fine, oblique morc o r  less wavy o r  subparallel ; base acute, narrowed 
t o  the short, ('2-'3 in. long) channelled petiole. Flowers 4-merous, axillary 
o r  terminal, solitary or  2-3 together. MALE FLRS. : small on stout pedicels 
about .25 in. long ; bracts opposite, small. Sepals '05 in. long, ovate. Petol~ 
imbricate in bud, orbicular, about '1 in. long. Stamens in 4 erect bundles 
joined at the base, round a pistillode with an expanded rugosc s t~gma ; 
stamina1 bundles adnaie and opposite to  the petals ; anthers many, almost 
sessilr, 4-celled. FEMALE FLS. not seen. 

I-ongai Reserve. SYLHET. evergreen forest in SYI-tIET and possibly 
in other Districts. Sheets Nos. 4942 and 6897. 

Wood  coarse tibred, perishable. 
Flrs. 4. 

2. OCHROCARPUS, Thouara. 
Trees. 1,errre.s oppo~ite  or ternately whorled, coriaceous. 

Plorcers polygamous in ehort cymes or lateral or axillary 
fascicles. Cn1y.r; entirely cloeed at  f i r~ t ,  at  l e n ~ t h  split,t,ing into 
2, sometimes 3 valves or sepals. 1 4 or more. S t n ~ ~ ~ c ~ z s  
indefinite ; filament0 filiform, free or ehortly connate at  the 
base ; anthere erect oblong or linear, dehiscing longitudinall . 1 Oaary nsually %celled ; ovulee u~ual ly  2 in each cell ; ut,y e 
short, stout, or ( ) ; ~ t i g m a  :',-lobed. B r  1 -4-seeded. ~ V r c c l ~  



large, enclosed in pulp ; embryo of a large fleshy tigellus wi th  
the cotyledons reduced to a small mamilla or 0. 

Flowers in dense fascicles :- 
P e d i c e l ~  thickened upwards ' 5 - 7 5  in. long :- 

Fruit 1 in. long, obliquely ovoid. ... .. . . 1. 0. longifoilus. 
Flowers solitary o r  in few ffd. lax fascicles :- 

P e d i c e l ~  slender 1-2 in. long ;- 
Fruit 1'25 in. long, ovoid. . . .. .. 2. 0. siamensis. 

1. Ochrocarpus longifolious, Benth. k Hook. f.  ex T. Anders. 
Vern. S/iI,-lon!~, Lnshai, 
d small or large tree with dense deep green foliage ; young 

shoots obscurely angled. Bark greyish brown, inside reddish, 
turning brown, esudiog milky sap. Lenues -5-7 by 1 in., 
oblong lanceolate, usually acute or bluntly pointed, firmly 
coriaceous, quite glabrous, midrib prominent, veins elegantly 
reticulated ; base obtuse ; petiole scout, about -3 in. long. Horrers 
-6 in. across, in dense short fascicles, i n  asils of fallen leaves 
or on old wood. Btrrls globose, orange red ; pedicels .5-.75 in. 
long, thickened upwards ; bracts numerous. subulate. Culy .~  
reflexed during flowering. Petals cvliite streaked with red, ovate 
oblong, acute deciduous. S t a ~ ~ / a t . s  sterile in  female flowers ; 
style short, stout ; stiqma broad. peltate. ES.rlil I in. long, 
obliquely ovoid, tipped by the hard pointed style. 

LUSHAI HILLS (A fragmentary specimen was collected here and  
identified as  above in the Calci~t ta  Herbarium). 

Thc flower buds have colnmercial i~nportarices and arc used for 
dyeing silk. 

Fls. Hot season. Frt. Rainy season. 

2. Ochrocarpus siamensis, T. Anders. 
middle-sized evergreen tree. xlabrous. 1,ctr ~irs S- 10 by 

1.5-2.:: in ., oblong or oblong lanceolate, entire, obtllse, coriaceous, 
glabrous, midrib prominent, reticrllated ; base narrowed into a 
thick petiole - 5  I .  long. li%n?w7t..u fragrant, white. solitary 
or laxly fascicled ; pedicel5 slender 1 i n .  long ; sepals 2, 
herbaceous. P/>fnls broaclly oblong, lanceolatc, b l u ~ ~ t  or roundcd 
at the tip. h'rlrit ovoid, mncronate, 1 .2qF) in. long, glabrous. 

1,IlStIAl HTI,I-S (K. C. Scli Gupta). 
Fls. Iiot w a s o n .  Frt. Rainy season. 

3. MESUA, ],inn. 

Mesua ferrea. 1,inn. Vern. i\'nhor., Ass. S. JIiri ; Inji or I//!/?- 
asit/!/. ,i\l)or ; .l/ichnrt7r or I'Itilicltn/.~c-nt.otj!/, Mik. ; IOt/j?/q-k/tut*i- 
I~nphctng, Kach.; ,lTqtri-rhitz!~, Naga ; LVo,!jrstr-n~*, Sans. ; Sylh '9r 
(kwh. ; lint-ni, I ,  (>%TO ; l~her.sltei, Tipp. ; .\irsscr.-/I yrpan!/, 
Mech ; Jiltrt.srr, Knki : 1Ter.cr. 1,ushrti ; I ' t l ~ r r t ~ .  Manip. ; I)ic?z.q-??!jni, 
Khasi. 

Al prc-eminen t l y evergreen middle-sized handsome tree with a 
tlcnw conical crown in pole ~tsgc.  I ~ Y I , .  grey and smooth but 
generally warty in young trees, afterwards dark-brown or cinnamon, 

exfolial,;ng, in  lmgc white flnkeg, which expos(: a warty reddish 
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l~rown inner surface, coarsely fibrous and red inside, exuding an 
aromatic oleo-resin. Lcavr.9 opposite, decussate, very variable, 2*5-$ 
by -5-2 in.. lanceolate or narrowly elliptic-oblong, bluntly long- 
acuminate, rounded at  base on young plants, gradually more acute 
with age, thinly but rigidly coriaceous. glabrous, shining above, 
generally covered with a wax-like white powder underneath, red 
when young and tendes, persisting for a t  least two years ; lateral 
nerves very fine, almost invisible, straight, nearly parallel. sub- 
transverse ; petiole, .t'-.5 in long, slightly channelled. P1oli;o.s 
solit,ary, general 1 y terminal, sometimee asillarv, 1-5-3 in. across, 
very fragrant ; peduncles rusty-tomentose. '3-'6 in. long. Se j~a l s  -5- 
.G in. long, 4 in 2 pairs, imbricate, thick but x i th  sharp margins, 
concave, velvety-puberulous outside, persistent. Pefals 4, pure- 
white. much exceeding the sepals, cuneate, obovate or obcordate, 
curled and erose at  the margins, very finely brown or purple- 
veined, caducou~. St'tnrnelts very mRny, forming a globose yellov 
mas9 in the centre of the flower ; filaments verb slender ; anthers 
golden-yeliow, linear. .1 -.I2 in. long. Ounr?, ovoid, 2-celled, with 
2 ovules in each cell ; style long ; stigma peltate. Fruit 1' 2-1'6 in. 
acrols, ovoid, pointed, 1-celled 1-4 eeetled, supported by the per- 
eivten t sepals . Sreds  variously facetted according to their number 
in each capsnle, with a dark-brown chining horny testa : cotyledons 
fleshy, oily pale-yellow ; radicle inferior. 

Common and generally gregarious in almost all evergreen forests in UPPER 
ASSAM, where the ground is more or lcss hilly. Does best on well-drained 
shingly soil wtth an admixture of red clay. Goes up to 3003 ft. in the MIKIR  
H1LI-S. Thrives bcst in a locality with heavy rainfall and humid atmosphere. 
Much cultivated in gardens and avenues. 

Seedlings and saplings and even small poles stand shadc very well. Gre- 
garious tlowering tdkes place every third or fourth year and flowering trecs do 
not put forth new leaves, at any rate not till Scptember following. 

Sapwood white. Heartwood dark-red, vcry hard and vcry heavy (about 75 
Ibs. per c. fl.) .  Pores of moderate size, not numerous, qenerally in radial and 
obiique strings of 2-5. Medullary rays extremely tine and numerous, uniform 
and equidist~nt with numerous wavy concentric lines of lighter tissue. Annual 
rings indistinct. Thc timber, though hard and strong, is not w r y  durablc 
being subject lo  dry rot. It is, however, much used as house posts and piles. 
also railway sleepers. The flowers are used medicinally and an essence 1s 
often extracted from them. The oleo-resin which can be tapped from the trees 
may be used for varnish. 'The seeds contain fatly oil which has been found 
excellent for soap-making. Strung with thin strfpcs of bamboo they are oftcn 
used as candles which burn steadily with a reddish light but give a h e m -  
smoke. About 150-200 seeds weigh 1 Ib. 

New leavcs 2-3, and occasionally 9-10. 
Flrs. 4-5. Fr. 8-10. 

4. KAYEA, Wall. 
Trees . L,?nt*r.s oppogite. P1/on.ri..s herma phroditc. golit-ary 

or panicled. h+'~l )a ls  a r~d  I t  4 each, imbricate ; stamen8 
numerous ; tilaments slender, free or connate at the base : anthers 
small, subglobo3e, %celled with vertical dehisccnce. Onn~.,q 
I-celled ; style slender. terrninahed by rt 4-cleft stigma ;  ovule^ 
4, erect. Pruil subdrupaceous, indehiscent, 1-11 seeded. S d s  
with crustaceous teeta. 



Kayea. I 

Leavcs narrow-oblong o r  narrowly llaiceolate 
5-10 in. long :-- 

Flowers 1 in. across, panicle branches lax. ... I. K. floribunda. 
Leaves ovate-to elliptic-lanceolate, 3-5'5 in. 
long :- 

Flowers '3 in. across ; panicle branches 
short. ... 2. K. assamlca. 

1. Kayea floribunda, Wall. Vern. liCGsttli:))'ol. Ir'arol, Cachar ; 
Dnrcho?zg-lchz~b, Serpo i ,  Kuki ; l'/ici-hcrshei, Tipp. ; B o o  Garo. 

A large tall evrgreen tree with greenish-grey or brawn bark 
with faint horizontal wrinkles exfoliating in round scales. '15--25 in. 
in. thick, blaze light pink, or pinkish brown, finely fibrous, some- 
ltimes exuding yellowish gum ; all parts glabrous. IJyal;rs 5-10 
)by -8-2.5 in.. narrowly oblong to lanceola te. acumi nate. 
coriaceous, glabrous, green on both surfaces, pellucid dotted a t  
least when dry ; main lateral nerves about 20-30 on either half. 
arched and meeting near the margins allnost regularly alternating 
with intermediate nerves, which in their turn alternate 
with finer ones running about half \say up, prominent on 
(the undersurfact: ; base acute cuneate 01. roundcd ; petiole *s-.i in. long. o white about an inch across 
on terminal panicles ; bracts and bracteoles small, opposite, 
deciduous, the former at  the base of panicle branches, 
the latter a t  the  base of pedicels ; pedicels .2>-':1 in. long. Sepnbs 
-3 in long or broad suborbiculal-, broader than long, accrescent 
in fruit. Petals about '4 in. long, white, with pink edges oblong- 
obovat3e or obovate. .lvlther.s golden yellow. Pt-ults indehiscent 
dry, almost encased within the hardened, rugose sepals -- and 
at this stage -- connate sepals, and tipped by the style ; 
depressed globose or t i.anwersely ellipsoid. 1.5-1.75 in. across. 1-2 
seeded. S,>erls with redd~sh brown srllooth Lesta. 

CACHAR, Rliuban Hill. Sonai reserve ; Lallnclierra : Katahh;ll rcserrc . 
SL'LHET, G A R 0  HILI,S, KHASI HILLS : ascending to 3300 ft .  

Wood heavy, ports distant. hut rather largc, medullary rays tint \\-it11 
concentric bands ot  soft tissde across thc rays giving t h c ~ n  a superficial 
rrsemblance to annual rings. The titnbcr is i~snd for d ~ ~ o ~ t t s  and construction 

Flrs. 3. Fr. 5. 

2. Kayea assarnica, Icing ('4 l'r,~in. Incl. Iqur. s\ v i i .  ( ; I . -  \'ern. 
Sia-nuhot*, Ass. ( Ilttkh). 

A slow growing tall handsome evergreen tree ~ n u c h  
resernl)ling Nahcr in general habit ; branches terete yellowish. 
Bark light brownish-grey, often exfoliating in large square plates ; 
inside til~roug, redtliuh with fine nnd close whitish veins, soon 
trirn~ng brown. lJrnves 1-55 by 1-1'8 in., ovate or elliptic- 
lanceo~ate, shortly acurnin,zte and often very finely n~ucronate. 
cuneate a t  the base, firmly coririceoas, s ~ m e w h a t  ehining above. 
dull underneath ; lateral tlervis arched, almost regularly oE three 
grade$, the main ones .2.?-.(i i l l .  apart and looping to form an 
Ilrleven in t ermsrginal vein, those of the last grade disappearing 
abont, halfway between t,he midrib and the marg in ;  petiole 
slentler, -4-.!) in. long. Plo119rrs white, about '3 in. across in 



terminal or asillary fascicled panicles 3-6 i n .  long with short, 
decussate, slender glabrous, bracteate branches ; pedicel9 in 
flower very slender, 'l-.? i n .  long, much enlarged and thickened 
in frliit, bracteolate ; bracts and bracteoles small, opposite, 
caducons, buds globose about .OS in. diam. .Se/)nls 4, in 2 pairs. 
imbricate, the outei about .1.7 in. diam., orbicular, inner ~pat~hulate, 
both mnch enlarged in fruit  so as to completely envelope i t .  
Pctnla 4, white, aljou t '1 in. long, sub-orbicular. thin. ~ ' i t a r n e ~ ~ s  
numerous, longer than trhe sepals ; filaments free. capillary ; 
antoherg small, globose. 0 1  I-celled ; btyle slender ; s~igrna 
4-fid ; ovults 4, erect. FI-lirt depressed globose, scarcely 1 in. 
long but about 1.H i n .  in diarn., entirely or almost entirely 
enveloped by the accrescent hard sepals. ,';reds solitary, globose 
but very depressed. 1-1 in. d a m .  ; testa reddish-brown, 
crustaceous, smooth ; cotyledons fl e3hy. 

'The a b o v e  descr ip t ion  has  bcen based o n  actual  i p c c i m e ~ l s  a n d  differs in 
s o m e  points f rom that  <iceti b y  t h e  au tho r s  in t h e  Indian Forester ,  notably 
a s  r ega rds  t h e  fruit .  

'This t r ee  occur s  o n l y  a i o n g  t h e  foot of t h e  Himalayas in tlie NORTH 
I.AKHIMP11R SUR-DIVISION. 

H e a r t ~ v o o d  r ed  a t  tirst, turning t o  dark-chestnut, ha rd ,  even-grained,  
weighing abou t  6 0  Ibs. per .  c. ft. Annual r ings dene ra l ly  narrow,  sharply 
sepa ra t ed  b y  a thin b a n d  of sof ter  tissue. P o r e s  of m o d e r a t e  size, irregularly 
but  ~rni for rn ly  scattered, often tilled with resin. Medul lary  rdvs very  fine but 
no t  s o  c lose  a s  i l l  Nahar .  t h e  d is tance  be tween  t h e m  being about  equal to 
tlie transverqc d iarnet r r  of t he  pores ,  uni form,  fair ly equidistant .  Sapwood Of 

a l ighter  b r o w n .  'I'he l in ibr r  is much  valued f o r  cons t r~ lc t ion  in the North 
1,ahhimpur Sub-Divi5ion. 'The fruit is used  for  poisoni11.r fish. 

Flrs. 4-5. t'r. 9-4. 

5. CALOPHYLLUM, Tinn. 

Calophyllum polyanthurn, Wall. Vern. ' l b h ~ .  ( hch. S ~ n l c I ~ c L ~  
Kuki ; l)ien!/-la-liaru, Khasi. 

JI medium-sized to large evergreen glatbrous tree. /lark 
grey or brown. wmetimes almost black when covered with 
lichens, about .:! i l l .  thick, somewhat rougb, exfoliating in oblong 
Hakes, blaze red or reddish I)rown with whitish hands exuding 
an amber coloured aromatic gu rn. Flt~crn~lt1~t.s 4-angled, 
compressed. 1,eccn~s '2.5--Ca.-) in .. oblong elliptic or ovate-lanceolate, 
bluntish acurninate, margins undulate, slightly recurved, 
coriaceoue ; lateral nerves ~ub-transverw, very close, parallel ; 
base acute or cuneate, narrowed into the margined petiole, 
which is .25-'.i in. long. l4%011-et's about .2-.:: in. across, poly- 
gamous, 4-merous in many Howered, long, simple or branched 
racemes from t.he lipper leaf axils, usually exceeding the leaves 
and on terminal panicles; pedicel8 slender, 1 i n .  l o n ~ .  
Scpols unequal, outer .suborbicular, emall, inner petaloitl, longer. 
I'etnls rather longer t b n  inner sepals, obovate, reflexed. 
8lnn1ru8 very many ; filaments filiforrn, short ; a,nthers ?-celled. 



0 u m . y  1-celled ; style slender : stigma peltate ; ovule solitary, 
erect: Pr .u i t  n subglobose or ovoid drnpe about I in. long, 
crowned hy the short style ; s c ~ l l  egg-shaped, brown. 

CACHAR. G A R 0  HILLS-Tura. KliASl Rr JAINTIA HILI-S up to a b o ~ l t  
2500 ft.. ABOR COUNTRY. 

Young leaves are red.  
Flrs. 2-5 .  Fr. 12 ('?) 

F A M ,  20. TERNSTRCEMIACEA. 

Erect or rarely climb~ng shrubs. or trees. Leaves  alternate 
simpl(>, extipdate, usually coriacaeous. F b o t ~ w s  regular, generally 
showy and bisexual, usually subtended by a pair of sepal-like 
bracts. 4\'cl,als and Petals usually each, rarely fewer or 
more, imbricate, the latter often connate at the base. Stnu/ors 
numerous, free or connate at the i~ase, often adnate to the 
pet,als. Ouar!/ 3-5 celled (many celled in Actinidia) ; styles as 
many as ovary cells, or if simple, usually with as many divisions ; 
ovules 2-6 or many in each cell, on axile placentas. F ' r u i l  c ~ p s i ~ l a r  
or baccate ; .weds few and large, 01. numerous and small ; 
albumen sc~.nty or ( ) .  

1. Peduncles I-tlcwcrcd. Erect shrubs or  t r c ~ ~  :- 
A. I'lo\vcrs 2-sexual, often I -sexual in 

(Ternstrcmlia japonica), normally at least 
' 5  in. diam. Seeds few, large :- 
1 .  I'ruit indchiscent :- 

'I. Stylc simple : antlicrs basitixcd :- 
i. Anthers glabrous, ovulc.s 2 In 

cach cell of ovary. . . 
~ i .  Anthers pilose ; ovules many in 

'nch cell of orart- :- 
Ovary 2-3 celled ; secds few. 
Ovary usually 5 celled : secds 
numerous. . . 

h. Styles 5 : anthers vc~.satile, 
glabro~ts.  ... 

.>. t'ruil dehisccnt. S t ~ l ~ s  3-5 ; antlicrs 
vcrsatilr :- 

,I. 1,argc o r  mcdium-size-d irecs ; 
sccds win ycd :-- 

Capsule glot-rost- ; sccds renilorni 
winged all round rsccpt along thc 
straight vcntral edge. . . 
Capsulc oblong : seeds prolonged 
~rpwnrds into a n  oblong \ v t ~ i ~ .  

I>. Shrubs or stnall trees : sccds 
not winged. ... 

15. I-'lowers diwcious : scarcciy morc tl1~111 
'2 in. di;~rn. A ~ l t l ~ c ~ . s  hasifixccl : sl\;lc.s 
usnlly 3. 1:r~tlt 11 Iwrry ; seeds 
~ii~rncrotts.  ... 

. . 1. Ternstrcemia. 

2. Cleyera. ... 
.. 3. Adinandra. 

.. 4. Pyrenaria. 

5 .  Schima. ... 
... 6. Gordonia. 

7. Camellia. ... 

... 8. Eurya. 



11. F lowcrs  in c y m c s  umbe l s  o r  panicles.  
usually no t  less that1 ' 5  in. in 
d iam.  Anthers  versati le  :- 

I .  Fruit pulpy,  m a n y  s e e d e d  :- 
Trees  o r  e r ec t  shrubs .  
S ty les  3-5. . . . ... 9. Sa~lrauja. 

2. Climbin2 shl.ubs. S ty les  numerous .  .. . ... 10. Acttn~dia. 

1.  TERNSTR(EMIA, Linn. 

T e r n s t r ~ m i a  Japonica, Tnun b. Vern. Pa~zi,jiliiri, Ass. (Darrang), 
/'rtni-boliztb, Ass. (Sibs) ; Dierzy-la-snlc, Khasi. 

A glabrous tree, medium-sized under favourable condi~ions, 
but very often stunted to the size of a shrub. Bar/; grey, 
warty, blaze light reddish white, soon turning dirty b r o ~ n ,  
finely fibrous, about '5 in. thick. Leaves collected towards the 
extremities of shoots 2-3 by '7-1'2 in. oblong-obovate, oblong- 
lanceolate or elliptic, bluntly apiculate or rounded at the apex, 
gradually narrowed to the .3--5 in. long petiole, entire or minutely 
crenulate near the apex, coriaceous, dark green above, paler 
beneath ; lateral nerves about 8 on either half, very indistinct. 
Flotc1er.s yellowish white, solitary, more or leas nodding from 
axils of fallen or existing leaves, usually dicuciou~, but sometimes 
hermaphrodite, -4-06 in. across when fully open, males very 
sweet ~cented ; peduncles 4 in .  lone; with a pair of ~niall 
broadly ovate bracts below the flower. ,Sq~nls and petals 3 
each, subequal. '2-.:: in. long, imbricate. connate at the base, 
orbicular to broadly elliptic: oblong. eroso-ciliolate. Stnnzens 
n umercus ; filaments short ; anthers linear, basifixed, apiculate. 
glabrous. O u n ~ - ! j  2-3 celled : etylc simple ; stigma with 2-3 
broad lobes ; ovulee 2 in each cell, pendulous from the apex. 
Pruit - 7  in. diam., obovoid-globose, shortly beaked by the 
remains of the style and supported by the persistent sepals 
and bracteolee : .seed 3-4, red. 

A native of thc  hills, but of tcn  found  in marshy  localitic.; in the p!ains. 
e .  y.,  Rorian in LAKHIMPUR ; t he  Diroi  Rcse rvc  in SIBSAGAR : C h e n ~ c l l m a r ~ l  
a n d  C h a r d u a r  in DARRANG. NAGA FfII,LS, c tc .  

F l o w e r s  4-6. Fr .  9-11. 
T w o  varict ics of this t r ee  s c c m  t o  o c c u r  in o u r  a r e a  :- 
1. With l a rge r  a n d  flo\t.crs c r o w d e d  o n  shor t  thick anq led  subpatctlf 

peduncles .  
2. With smallcr .  m o r e  distant  t lo\rcrs o n  slender t c rc t c  ~ioddillll 

pcduncles .  'I'hc fo rmer  is t h e  o n c  c o m m o n l y  f o u n d  in the Khnsi Hills 
a n d  latter is thc r a r i c t y  that qcnc ra l ly  r cp rescn t s  t h e  t ree  in t h e  plains. 

2. CLEYERA, 1 '. 

Trees or shrubs. Ebott.crs small solitary on axillary 
which are often fascicled ; bracts minute or 0. , ~ c ~ r c l , ~  5. 1ktnl.v 
5, more or less connate at the baw, much exceeding the petals. 
fiarnens many ; anthers pi low^. Orar.?, 'L-:l-celled ; styles simple 
elongate with a 2-3 fid apex ; stigmas elender ; ov~~les  many. 
Frtrit baccate. Secfl.q usually few. 



Peduncles usually fascicled in leaf axils ; bracts 
obsolete. ... I. C. ochnacea. 
Peduncles usually solitary o r  in twos in leaf 
axils, bracts minute ... 2. C. grandiforo. 

1.  Cleyera ochnacea. DC. Vern. Pani-bol-uH, Ass. (Sibs). 
,A small t.ree having a superficial resemblance to Tcrnstrr~r/&ia 

, j ~ q 1 0 ? 2 c i i n .  Lcavcs 2'5-4'5 by '7-1'7 in. oblong-obovate to oblanceo- 
late, quite entire and with recurved margins, apex subacuminate 
with a broad blunt tip, cuneate a t  the base, midrib very stout ; 
main lateral nerves about 12 on either half, slender, tertiaries 
also slender, laxly reticulating ; t o  3 - 4 5  in. long, flattened, 
broadly margined. Flolrqe?.s yellow, .3-.i in. across, ped~incles in 
axillary fascicles, rarely solitary, '6-% in. long, glabrous, thickened 
upward ; bracts 0 or obscure. S'rpals 5, about .1 in. long, 
orbicular or broadly ovate, mini] tely but stiffly ciliate. T'etnls 5, 
yellonr, .::-.4 in. long, elliptic. S'tnt11tv7.s numerous ;  filament,^ 
longer than the ant'hers ; anthers with white bristles. St!/lr 
filiform, persistent. F~.?lit n berry. 

Diroi Rcserrc in SIBSAGAR : probably- also in the PlllilR fIII.LS : lo\\-er 
ranqe  of KHASI I1ILLS. 

PIS. 7-8. Fr.  9-11. 

2. Cleyera grandiflora, Jl. lif.  CC 'rh. I7ern. l ~ i r ~ ~ ! j - f i ~ ~ ~ - l u - ~ ~ Z ~ / / ~ ,  
lihiisi. 

A-\ s~nal l  glabrous tree similar to the last but larger in all its 
pnrts. ll(trX. dark brown out side, reddish with patches of brown 
inside. 1,cnvc.s 3-4 in. (5'.? i n .  according to I". B. I.) elliptic, shortly 
and oftell son~ewhat abrllptly 1)lunt acuininate ; base cuneate or 
acute nt the 1)ase. C O ~ ~ R C C C ) I I S ,  midrib ut,out,, lateral nerves inclistinct, 
h u t  app~rent lg  over 15 on either s i d e ;  petiole - 5  in. long. 
li%r)tt.rt.s 1 in. ncross, white, scentecl. ?%rl?~?tclcs rather stout, -6-1 
i n .  long. wilh 2 minute alternate deciduous bracts towards t3he top. 
F~ l~n l s  -1-.I.', in .  long, orbicular or nearly so, ciliate. Prfals '4-'5 
in .  long, fleshy, elliptic. Atztltrl-s with scntt,ered bristles. Fruit 
not seen. 

KtlrASI HII,I,S - K , ~ n g b y ~ i c ~ i a ,  4,000 f t .  (\hcc-t Nc. 7199). Probabl\- no t  spcc.iticall~- 
diqtinct flwm C. ocIin;lcca. 

3. ADINANDRA. Jack. 
Adinandra Griffithii. 1)ycr. 
.\ small trec ; 11r~t-1,' dark grey and warted outsitlc. I,rorvn 

wit'h strenks of lighter coloor inside : all , parts glabroiis. l,ravp.? 
: ) - ( i s F i  by 1'25-2 in.. oblong elliptic or oblong-lanceolatc. somewhat 
I)luntly and often abruptly acuminntc : I~aso narrowed, rounded, 
.?clitc or cbuneatc, entire with st,iff t r a t ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ n t  margin, dark green 
nbove. paler I~eneath, coriac~cons : Intern1 nerves slender, rathcr 
oh~l11.c.. lipto 3.') on either sidc ; pctiolcs .I-'6 in .  long, s tot~t ,  



channelled. F'/oroc?.s solitary, white glabrous : peduncles 1-13 in. 
long, thicker upwards, recurved with 2 small bracts at the  top. 
Scpuls persistent, - 4  in. long., inner I;irger, suborb~cular lo 
orbicular-obovnte. Potals 5, about e y ilalling the sepals, conllate 
at  the base. Sfamciis many, adnate to the petals, sparingly 
hairy. Ouar!/ 5-celled, glabrous ; style joined a t  the foot, deeply 
5-fid, segments linear ; ovules many in each cell, pendnlons. 
Fruit a many seedell ovoid t~erry usually c row~ed by the 
thickened base of the style, about '8 in. long ; . ~ e c f / s  
numerous, exalb~~minons. 

KHASI HII,LS, Mamloo. 
Flrs. 4-5. Fr. 10. 

4. PYRENARIA, I-:]. 

Fhrubs or small trees. 1,rc~ucs fairly large, serrate. Flotl.ei..v 
large, axillary, subsessile. ~Sel)c6ls 5, uneclual, imbricating, 
the outermost generally resembling the bracts, the innerrnost 
the petals. ,~'tametls numerous ; filaments adnatc to the b:kse 
of the petala. 0 5-celled with 2 ovules in each cell ; 
styles 5, free or more or less united. /fi..2iif indehisce~~t, drupe- 
like ; scrds without a wing, with a woody testa, exall,nmi~~oua. 
Lct~ces and branchlets glabrous : 
bracts smaller than  a n d  ~~ese~nb l i t i z  
thc sepals. ... I. P. barrinqtoniu~ro1io. 
Lcavcs bencath and branchlets 
pubesccni : bracts foliaccous. 
larger t han  and very unl ike  thc. 
sepals. . . . ?. I) .  diospgr-rcnspa. 

1 .  Pyrenaria barringtoniaefolia, Secrn. Vern. ~ ~ o J I - I I I ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ; ,  

(Wlld (:nava), Ass. I nncl IJalth) ; ,J~t~~! ,J /~t / i - to! t f l~*,  
.Jnl/,qhccli-citrc, Ass. ( I )arrang) ; I ' u t c t - p o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ' / t n ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ,  I )aff: 

A shrub up t,o 20 f t .  in height. Bark dark grey. with 
fine vertical fissures, blaze brow11 or reddish-hrown, '1-'1'2 in. 
thick. 1,r~avcs 7-12 by 2'2-(1 in .  ~pathlllate or oblancoelate, 
ahruptly cuspidate-acurni~lat,e, t<apering to a channelled stout 
petiole '5-'fi in. long, cuspidate-serrate ; thinly coriaceous. 
glabrous, main lateral nerves 10-12 on either half, tertiaries 
very open1 reticulate ; midrih denre~setl above, very prominent 
beneath. ~1nltrr;r  pale-white, 1.2-I.(i in. diarn., axiallnry, solilnr~ 
on short, thick, glabrous peduncles about -2 in.  long. Ih-nct~ 
I -  in, long ; .seprr/s 1 in. long ; 1)~fa1.9 - 7  in .  long, 
all more or less orbicular, grey silky outside, more or 
eroso-ciliate. ,Vtnr~tclts very many forming a yellow 111~8s at 
the centre of the flower : filaments short, glrthro~l~. connate 
a t  the base. Ounrtj silky ; sttyles distinct. /{:r~/it 1.5 by 1 i l h  

ovoid, minutely l'epidote, .:,-celled ; ~tonea thin-walled. each 
with 1-2-seeds ; seeds about -5 in. long, ellip~oid, laterally also aften 
partially ventrally, compressed with a hard srnootll I)rown 
testa. 



Fairly cotntno~i in the outskirts of evergreen forests in  all the DIST'RICTS 
of UPPER ASSAPI except perhaps the dryer portions of NOWGONG. 

Firs. 4-5. FI.. 12-5. 

2 .  Pyrenaria diospyricarpa, K urx. 
A small tree upto 25 ft. in he~ght  ; young parts densely 

grey-pu1)escent. Bar12 dark-brown outdide, but red inside. 
L e n u ~ ~  4-8.5 by 1',5-2mS in.. obovate or oblanceolate, abruptly 
bluntl y-acuminate, cuspidate-serrulate, almost men] branous, 
glabrescen t above, finely pubescent especially along the ~nidri  b 
and nerves beneath ; main lateral nerves 10-14 on either side 
of the midrib anastomosiilg - 5  in. away from the margin ; 
tertiaries distant, faint ; petiole 2 . 3  in. long, pubescent. 
I*lotr.c~/..s 1-13 i 11. across, dull \vhite. solitary, axillary, subsessile. - 
Bt.nrls green, very unequal, 4 -  in. long, ovate to ob!ong. 
pubescent outside. L\'Llpalq about, -4 in .  diam., orhicrllar or O ~ O V L L L ~ :  
coruceous, very denuely silky-pubescent outside. Petals h u t  
7 by .4--5 in.. elliptic, thick in the centre with msmbranous 
margus, glabrous except, on the centre of the baok. S l n ~ r ~ ~ i ~ v  a9 
i n  the other specieq. OLwr,t/ villolls ; sbyles 5 ,  free at  llle apes. 
r e  2 -  by 1 I .  cylindricdl or slightly obovoid, waxy- 
yellow. s~lpported by the persistent bracts R I I ~  sel)tls. 

hambor and Do!-an2 Reserves. SIBSAGAR.  noi  cornmoll. Sheet N o .  S951, 
1709. 

1:lrs. 11- 1.2. Fr. 1-9. 

Thc ahorc description differs in some respecls frotn Kur~ ' s .  tlo\vc~.inq and 
fru i t ing  time is also d~ffcrent .  I t  is a good variety and ma\; titrti out on turthcl- 
examinntion to he ,I ncn- sl?ccies. 

5. SCHIMA, Reinw. 

ICvergrcen trees. I,~rl;,ls thinly coriaceous. E'lol~.c~.s handsome, 
2 bracteate ; peduncles-1 Itowered and axillary or the uppermost 
in short racemes. Sc,,nls 5, suberlual. I'etnls 5, much larger. 
connate at the b;~se, rlnequal. thc outermost concave and more or 
lesg hoodctl, lYtcrl~rens many, adnate to the base of the petals ; 
ant,hera versat,ilc. O u ~ r g  5 rarely 4 -  celled ; etyle simple or 
flliellt.ly lobed at  the apes with broad spreading st.ign~a : ovules 
24; in each cell, att,aohed laterally, s~~bpendulons. C i ~ ) ) s r / k '  woody, 
depressed, globose, 11 411ally tipped by the persistent style. 
locl~licidrtl with a persistent axis. l ~ ~ ~ d s  flat, more or less 
reniform, winged all round except on the hilum, albumen scanty. 
Sepal.; elabratc outsidc, outcr concaw. 
!,ctnls qlal~rous except at the basc. 
~ C O C I I ~  densely wooly outstde, outcr 
conc~~vc, petals densely silky. 

... 1.  S. H~allictiii. 

... 9. S. khasiana 

1. Schima Wallichii, ( ?hoisy. Verli. o - 1 1 1  Ass;. ; 
('~tr~k~tan-nrort!~, i n - I  Mik.. I / i a -  N e p  : 

7 or I~nr~t~sr/ri-phnn!l, Icach. ; Natl!/i-Nntc, Pylh. ; Ih~rnl , . ,  
(Tach. ; (it,p,.n, Mech ; Mrin-klli?y, I - t l ,  IZuki, J l c t , ~ -  

il~!/-/l/i~,!/, Ti pp., D i ~ , ~ ! / - . ~ / t ~ j r - , ~ ! / o ~ ~ ,  syi~ t. : l~i~~~t!/-it!/a~t, I<ht~~ i .  



.I large tree upto 90 ft. in height and 11 f t .  in girth with 
a narrow crown in youth but developing a very large spread- 
ing one after height is completed. Brrrl~ plair~ and of a elatg 
colour when young, but brownish grey to almost black and 
rather deeply longitudinally cracked into rectangular plates 
on mature trees, finely fibrous, blaze cheesy red, -7-1.5 in. 
thick ; the juice is said to  be caustic. Brn1r~l11cl.s lenticrllate ; 
buds and young parts adpre~sed pubescent or villous. Ikaver 
:5.5-9'1, by 1'4-:1.2 in., oblong or elliptic-lanceolate, acute or acuminate, 
usually entire. thinly coriaceoris, glabrous and shining above, 
more or l e ~ s  pubescent, especially along the midrib and other 
nerves beneath, or gla breecen t ; midrib depressed above, lateral 
nerves reddisl~, 12-16 on either side of the midrib, oblique. 
slightly arched, generally forked ; petiole '6-*8 in. long, sharply 
margined, more or l e ~ s  piibescent. ' Tlo~~qcr.. white, scented, 
axillary solitary, 1.2-2 in. diam. ; peduncles .;-Is$ in. long, 
with small caduceus, alternate bracts, thickened towards the 
extremity in fruit. usually lenticellate ; hudq globose. Sepals 
.i, imbricate, -1 ,i-'2 in. diam.. subequal, orbicular, or rounded, broader 
than long, densely silky inside, nlargins ciliate. Petals 5, 
connate and silky pubescent outside t o ~ a r d s  the baee, 'Ii-'8 by . - .I-'(i in. outer sub-cucullate. inner obovat,e. Slamrns many ; 
filaments adnate to the base of the petals ; anthers yellow. Ovctr!j 
hairy towards the bottom, upper portion glabrous. Fruit a 
:)-celled loculicidal capsule, .5--7 in. cliam., depressed-globose, grey- 
pilose when young, covered with minute marts when mature, 
 upp ported by the persistent calyx. ,(;r.rds 2 - (i i n  ench cell, '3 -'-t 
y 2 i n  surrounded hy a wing except along the straight 
ventral edge. e 

Fairly common in thc drycr  and deciduous types of forcsts in  c l I I  Districts 
of UPPER ASSAM. 

The Khasya hill variety of thc plani has largcr learcs  5'5-9.5 in. long, and 
stouter, shorter pcdunclcs '7-'19 in, long.  

' r i~nbcr  reddish-brown, tine grained. mc~dcrately I i , ~ l d ~  ciurablc. porcs d 
~nodr-ratc sirc,  uniformly distributed ; mcdullar\- rays t-cry nnc, short. ~~tiifot'ln : 
annucll rings fairly disti~:c' : weight about 45 lbs. 1:cr C. f t .  I t  is liablc to \vr?~,?P 
'rnd split but is madc inio dug-outs ,ind i s  ni,idc as pl,~nt:s 'ind scant link!^ 111 
buildings. 

f'lrs. 5-6. FI.. 19-9. 

2. Schima khasiana, I )yer. irern. l)irn,l/-an, I);cn!/-)/!/r/~/, Khasl. 
A large handeome tree, t~ranchlets glahrate, often lent icellate, 

buds scales and young parte densely I)rown silkv tomentoge. 
I A p f t ~ p s  ::-ti':) by 1 -:: in .  elliptic, oblong lnnceolate or elliptic 
lanceolatc, acuminate, sometimes obtu3e, somewhat :~bruptly 
l~ttrrowed a t  the basc to the petiolc, serrate, tllinly coriaceoun. 
more or less pubescent with forked spreading h a ~ r s  when young, 
glabrous with age, shining abovc ; lateral nerves ar.cust,c ! ) - I : {  on 
either ~ i d e  of midrib, i~sually forked near thc margin, t.ertiarie9 
fine. reticulate : petiole dilated at  the 1)aee. F'lo/r.rrs white up to 
2' -5 in. across. usually solitary from the asil3 of f~ l len  leaves, 



often cr~wdecl at  the ends of branches and then appc:~ring 
racemed; peduncle stout dilated upwards .4-.5 in. long. der~+ely 
pubesce~lt above the bracteoles when young, glabrate 1vit.h ;lye ; 
bracteoles 2. Scpnbs upto '25 in. across, rounded, much broader than 
lonp, no01 y on 110th aurface~, ciliate. Pctnbs imbricate, outer more 
or less hooded, densely silky brown. tomentose outside, lees hairy 
within, inner orbicular or su borbicular, externally pubescent in 
the lower part. Ovnr!j hairy a t  the base. Capstcle depressed. 
globose, t>ipped with the persistent style, up to 1'3 in. across, 
usually lenticellate. 5-celled, tardilv dehiscen t ; seed flat upto '5 
in .  long. subreniform, winged all round, except on the vei~tral  
depression or line (hilllm). 

KHASI HILLS, NAGA HILLS, MANIPUR 4-6, 500 f l .  
Fls. 7. Fr. 3-5. (next year). 

6. GORDONIA, Ellis. 
Gordonia excelsa, BI. 
,\ tree.. 1,ccru~s 2.,-)-;i.5 by 1-2 i n .  elliptic or elliptic oblong, 

acuminate, tal)er~ng at the base to the short petiole ; obscurely 
serrulate, rather coriaceous. glabrous ; midrib depressed aijove, 
rather coriaceous ; petiole -25 i n .  long. F1otl.o.s about 1.5 in. 
across, axillary and sub-terminal. sessile or on short bracteatc 
peduncles : buds ovoid, -4 .6  in. long. silky outside ; bracteoles 
passing tto sepals and  he latter into petals by gradation.  sepal.^ 
and 1)c~tnl.v 5 each. silky ou~side. rather fleshy : stamens numerous. 
adnate to tnhe petals ; til;rmeurt.r slender, hairy only a t  the base. 
Oua~.!j .j (:'I celled ; ovules 4-S i l l  each cell. ('ajrsrilc I -  in. 
long:.. oblong, tvoody, loc~llicidal with a persis te~~t  a s k .  Sccrls .:I 
hy '1 in. compressed, terminating iu an oblong wing - 4 - 9  in. 

KHASI IiII.I,S (shcct 6986) - spcrilncn incomplete. Thcrc arc 110 specimens 
from our a r c?  in ticrb. CaI. 

I .  - 5 .  1-r. 19-9. 

7. CAMELLIA, Idinn. 
Evcrgrccn shrri1)s or srn:tll  tree^. I ,  serrate or serrulate. 

I t % ~ ~ l . ~ r s  axil lery. ~ol i tary or ~ R F C ' I C ~ C ~ ,  l~racteate. h'epnls 5-C, 
~lnerlaal, the oritermost firnallest, resem1,ling bracts. the innermost 
largest, resembling petalp. Pctnls 3. slightfly connate at, the base, 
imbricate, , S / ( ~ I I I P I I . ~  many. the outermost more or less monadel- 
phons arid adhcrent to the base of the petals, the innermost free ; 
anthers versatile. ~ u c r r y  1 -  celled: styles 3-5, more or less 
united ; ovriles 4-5 i n  each cell, pelidulous. I . r .~ci i  a loculicidal 
c a p ~ ~ l e ,  woody ,. , ~ c ( v l . <  generally solitary in each cell. wingless. 
t?salburnino~la ; 1-adicle superior. 

1 .  I'lo\\-cl.s drooping. scp,~ls  pcrsistcnt :--- 
ISranchlcfs glabrous. 1,eavc.s coriact-ow, almost 
I r .  t:il,111icnts ~ l C ~ b r o u t ; .  C'il,sule 
r ~ ~ u ~ i l l y  3-sccdctf. ... I .  C. t6cifcr.a. 
l~~,111clilcts puhcsccnt. I.c,ircs ~ncml~r~lnou. ; ,  
13ubcsccnt ,>long midril?. I'ilamcnts \-illc)r~s. 
Cxcl~,sulc 1-scctlt,ti. ... o.. C. cnutlnfa- 



11. IClo\\-crs e rec t .  s epa l s  dec iduous : -  - 
F l o w e r s  l a rge  : 1-1'95 in. across ,  s t a ~ n e n s  TO-S3. ... 3. C. drupirera. 
F l o w e r s  ~ n o d e r a t c  s i zed  u p  to . i j  in. a c ros s ,  
s tamt-ns a b o u t  30. ... 4. C. caduca. 

1 .  Camellia theifera, <+riff'. hyn. Thea chinensis, L n .  Vern. 
Clrcr, ( ' lml~, Hind c\lr Ass. The tea plant. 

A large evergreen shrub with glabrous grey branchlets. I,ratiPs 
3-6 by 1-2'5 in., obovate, el1ipt)ic-oblong or oblanceolate, acute or 
acuminate, closely serrate or serrulate, usually coriaceous, glabrous 
above. often slightly pilose a lol~g and near the midrib beneath ; 
main lateral nerves very slender, somewhat transverse, 8 on 
either side of the midrib, arched and forming an intermarginal 
nerve awav from the margin : petiole 1 2  in. long, flattened 
above and slightly margined. Ploirers white, 1 -  in. diam., 
solitary or a fen- together ; 1)eduncles very short with 2 -  sepal- 
like bracte. &pctls 3. '1 -'I 2 in .  long, orbicular, concave, leat,hery, 
ciliate, glabrate, pubescent or sikly outside. persistent. /'elcdd 5, 
*5-'7 in., long, broadly obovate, slightly connate at  the base. 
glabrous or  puberulous outside. Stamens numerous : filaments 
glabrous connate a t  the base also adherent to the base of the 
petals. 0un1.g ::-5 celled. villoris ; ~ t y l e e  , glabrous, connate 
Iwyond the middle. Ca),srtlr *i- '9 in. diam., :]-cornered, leathery ; 
seeds generally 1 in each cell, rarely more, globose or facetted. 
smooth. pale brown. 

Extcnsivelh- cu l t iva ted  in all t h e  Districts of UPPER ASSAPT. a l so  found 
wi ld  it1 par t s  of LAKHliVIPllR a n d  SIBSAGAR. 

w c o d  yrcyish-whi tc  o r  light . c i n n a m o n  co lou r ,  v e r y  tine-crrai~it-d with 
~~nifol . inl \-  distr ibuted n u m c r o u s  p o r e s  a n d  v e r y  tine closc mcdullar\; rays. 
Straight  branchc.; of u n p r u n c d  s h r u b s  m a k e  r c r y  g o o d  wa lk ing  $tick.; a ~ i d  tool 
hand le s .  

F l o w e r s  12-3. Fr .  9-12. 

2. Camellia caudata. Wall. Vern. I'l~~/lh.nt, Asq. , (Sihc) : 
I)i~?y/-rhi, l ) i / ~ t ~ ! / - f p ~ - n e ? ~ ~ - . ~ ~ j t ~ r c t n ! / ,  Khaai ; l ~ i r n ~ ~ - / ~ ~ - ~ ~ / ~ ~ j ~ ~ ~ ~ o ,  Synt. 

X small evergreen tree with a ~preadinp  crown ; branchlets 
grey pubescent. 1larX. very t hill, smooth, g;re!-ish or reddish- 
brown, brownish green underneath thc membranon~ outer laver. 
blaze reddish brow11 inside. I,enut?.~ 1 - 5  I I : in. elliptic- 
oblong to narrowly oblong-lanceolate. caudate-acuminate. ~errrilat~e, 
membranons glabroaa :~bove, except the depressed pl~bernlous 
midrib. more or lese pubescent or pilose benestb, especially 
along the prominent midrib : lateral nerves very slerider obliclue 
and irregular 8-12 on either half. anastornosing ; petiole 
-1-2 in. long, slender, pubescent. I white, f~ in t ly  
scented. about 1 in. diam., solitary or 2 -  together, nodding : 
peduncles covered with iln bricabing 11,rncts throughout. I ~ ~ ' n ~ l . ~  
and sepals ovate, silky outside. I'cfnlx 5 ,  fipirally arrar~~,t.d. 
'3-..4 in. long, gradually larger i n  ward, obovatc. p~lberuloug or 
silky towards the apex outside. F;/~IIIPH/.V clothed with ~ p r e ~ d i n g  
gilky hairs, outer cohcrent into a glabrate tube in. long. 
Ouot.!j and style densely white. villo~is ; the Intter ~lightl!' 



Camellia. I I 1  ' I fi, I,'*N,Y TR(l<lIf r. 1 ( Y,'. 7c, I?;.; . 
exsc.rt d ,  I rifid at the apex, seginc:t~ts i r  glaLl.ous. f '  . ! ) . I I / P  

1 hy ' 7  I .  glubosc 01. more c)r less I 1 at Lot 1 1  ~ . ~ ~ c l s  
1-setclcd, opel~ing srellately. 

Frequent in evergreen torests i n  1 , A K H I M P U R  and S I B S A G A R  vc,ry 
common round Garampani and bchind Numaliyarh ascending K H A S I  a n ~ i  
JAINTIA H I L L S  LIP to  5.200 f t .  

The wood is yellowish-\\-liitc. t ine and c ! o s r - g r , ~ i ~ ~ c d  b u t  some\\-ha1 
soft and light. 

Flrs. 10-11. 

3. Camellia drupifera, Lour. Syn. t'. Icissi, Tl' i~l l .  C, Mastersi. 
(7rzf i :  \'ern. / ) i c~~! / - f ! / r?~crn-bI~oi ,  Ichasi. 
.\ shrub or ,z small tree. I3nrlc grey outsitlc, light red and 

paler inwards the cambium illside ; branchlets pubescent, buds 
silky. T,cnurs 2.5-4.5 by I -  In.. elliptic-oblot~g, oblong- 
lanceolate or oblslnceolate. acurninale or shortly ciiudare, tapering 
at the I~asc to petiole, margins slightly recurved, slightly 
serrulate or almost en tire, coriaceons, glabrous above, pilose or 
glal~rescent beneath : lateral nerves rather indistinct, 8-10 on 
either side of midrib, forming loops close to the margin : 
petiole -1--2 i n .  long when youog, glabrate with age. F/OII.OI-S 
white, I - 1 " Z I  in. scr.oss. erect ; peduncles tcrmin:~l and axillar!- 
1-11 together, very short, at firdt closely invested by the imbricating 
bracts, ultimately marked with prominent annulate scars ; 
bracts early deciduous, u ~ t o  -4 in. long, upper larger, sul3orbi- 
cular or broadly ovate, silky ttomentose, grading into the srhpale. 
~%pnls  deciduous. u p  to -3  in. long. suborbicular, silky ourside. 
Pefnls  about -7 in. l o n ~ ,  obovate, more or less pubescent 
outside. S'tn~ltcrzs ahout 70-80, glabrous, outer connate at the 
base, il;ner free. Oun,.!/ ivooly ; stylc with 2 -  fid, hairy 
towards the I~ase. Crrpst~lr  about 1 I .  t first pyrifornl and 
pubescent,, ultimately globose ; seed usllally 1 in each cell. 

KI-IASI HIl~1.S :m-5m fi., CACMAR HI1.1.S ( P r a ~ e r ) .  N A G A  HII.LS, 
MANIPIIR. 
Flo\cers 7 - 1  I .  t2r. I-('?) 

4. Camellia caduca. C ! .  R. (Ilarke, Rfss. \'ern. / ) i o ~ ? ! j -  
f ? / ~ , w r n ,  / ) i e ? ~ ! ~ - ; l i h - / ~ a / i r l t ,  1<ha8ie 
.I r e  shrub, sorncwhat rcscmhling the last, species I)ut 

with ~mal le r  leaves of flo\~eru. T , r n ~ r s  1 .  hy '8-1'2 in. 
ohlong or elliptic Ianceolntc. ncatninate : base cnni2ntt. acute 
or tapering, ~isu~l l ly  sbnrply se r ru l~ t e  or 11ear1-j entire, coriaceous. 
often minutely wrinkled, ~nidril) puhcsccnt. otherwise glahrolia 
above, under surface pilose, specially towards the base and 
along the midrib or glahrate ; latel-RI nervcs obscure. C-9 on 
either hnlf, meeting ncar the mnrgin in loope: petliole '25-':; 
in .  long. F'lc, /~-cvs white, s cen t~d ,  crect on ~ h o r t  stout 
pedrlncles; .R-.';.7 i n .  across: pedunclf~s axillnrg or terminn], 
1 - 1 t(xcthcr ; brec*t,g cxduc.oufi, silky or thinly p~ibeficent, larger 
~pwnrtls ,  more or less kceled. 11p to 5 in. long. p a w n g  
~ lp \va rd~  i n t , ~  thc scpold and lcxring ~vominent scars on the 



pedul~cler after falling. P~tn1.s  unequal, inner larger up to 
',j in. long, obovate, nearly glal)rona or slightly pubescent 
outside. S t ' f n ~ ~ ~ ~ n r  20-:-38. glabrous. O m 1  y tomentose ; ~ f g l e  
rlsu~lly 2-:! fi d,  hairy towards the base. Capsrllr up to -75 in 
long. pyriform, pointed a t  the apex. 

KtjASI tIII-LS, 4,200-6,000 f t .  ; common. 
Flrs & Fr. 10-19. 

8. EURYA, Thunb. 

Shrubs or small trees. 1,ences 2-st$ichous, usually serrate. 
generally shining above. F/otl.era small, generally dull-white, 
dicvcious, in axillary fascicles, rarely solitary with per~istenl, 
hracteoleg. , f ' ~ r ~ t b s  and T'etnls T) each, imbl-icate, the latter united 
a t  the ]lase. 1S%n1nerls 1.3 -22. from the base of the corolla ; anth- 
ers basifixed. Oianry usually 3-celled with :I  ~ t ~ y l e s  wbich are free 
or anited. F r ? i i /  a berry containing numerous angular weds ; 
albumen copious, oily. 

1,caccs ~rsually scrratc :- 
Gcncrally shrubby ; branchlets ,inqulal, 
t ~ s u a l l ~  glabrous. Sepal< clabrous or 
alabrate. . . . . I .  E. japonrca. 
Oftcn a micldlc-seed trce : bratichlctq 
tcrctc~,pubcscent Sepals pubcsccnt. .. 8. E, oc~rnirnata. 

I.cnrcs nc'lrly cntirc. ... . . E. symplocrna. 

1. Eurya japonica, Thn~ll) .  Vcrn. I V l r v / l ) l i ,  Ass.. , I l to-ml l~*n,  .\v. 
Tlakh) : ) i ~ h i - r h n r ~ ( / n o  1 I '  : I - I - I I .  .Jharnn : (!Itbnl17i.,l, 

( {are : I ) i /~r~! / -p! j r s ; i ,  I< h:ibi. 

-\ very v~r lah le  shrub of the, look of tea-bushes, occnsionally R 

small tree up to 2.5 f t .  in height ; branchlet3 angular with promi- 
nent clecrlrrent lines from \both sides oE the hase oE the pet,iolee, 
u811411y plabrou~. a thin, darI\'-hro\v~~ with line9 of Icnt,icel~. 
blaze redclish greenish- white. 1,rnwr.s tlnrk-grecn, 1-3.5 by .(;-I. 1 
in., elliptic obovate or oblanceolalt., t,ip rounded or  subacute. 
closely serrate. thinly coriaceou~, ~lahror ls  except the midrib, 
which is hairy ~indertleat~h ; main Iat,cr;ll nerves ~olnewhat trans- 
verse, ahout, 10 011 either half ; tertiaries retic~llate ; mitlrib 
impressecl above, promincn t henentb. fi1lorr*r~.,s about, .l i n .  long, 
white in fa~cicles oE 2-5 rarely solitary, each with two rninllte 
bracteoles, with an nnplcasnn t pllngetl t smcll, generally glabrolln. 
~ % ? p f i l . ~  nneclua~. the t wo ou t,cr #ma1 ler. ~11))0rhic111ar or broad ovate, 
obtuse. P ~ t a l s  mhitfe, rtholit dollble t,hc sepals, 01)ovat~. MA I~F: 
Fr..;. t l*ifh no sign of piatil : sircnl(8ns 12-15. slightly exscrtnl. 
A I I -.st!/lrls generally : I ,  very slender, wlightl y unitctl i n  
flower, h u t  ottctl nearly to t , h ~ ~  top i n  f r l~ i t .  I k ~ r r i r s  abo:~t, .I,') in .  
diam.. rr~llcronate with 111s rcn~ains of t,hc styles, black and with a 
pinkish juice when ripe. 

YIKIR IlIl,I,S and ad jo~ninq  f o ~ . ~ s t - ;  of SIBSAG \R  'ind NC)W('ION(i ; l o t ~ ~ l l  
and Jaipur Kcsrrrcsin 1,AKIIIMP~IR 1101 w r y  commori in 111'1'f:12 AsSAFl.  
N A G R  liI1-15, KHASI HII,I.S LIP to 6330 f t .  

121rs. h I'r. t i -1  : prohahly thror~qhoul thr year. 



Var. nitida, Kortfis-Leares 1-2.2 by .>-.S in. narrow elliptic o r  lanccolatc, acute 
or  shortly acuminatc : petioles very short : stylcs unitcd a b o r c  the middle. 

KHASl HILLS. 
Var. p l i ~ / l z n t h ' ~ i d ? j ,  Diurnl-branchlets silky pubescent at the tips. Lc~lves 

lollgcr than in the type, narrow elliptic, o r  oblong lanceolatc, acuminatc 
styles united. 

KHASl HILLS (Griffith). 
Eurya japonica, Thunb. Var. nilida, kortfi-forma Kaniilali. Debbarman, N. f. 

A small tree, about 10-15 f t .  tall. Leaves alternate. 1.5-5.7 by .3-.7 in.. very 
narrow oblong o r  elliptic linear lanceolate. acute, some acuminate, narrowed 
towards the base ending in short about '1 in. long petiole, margins distantly some- 
what glandular serrate. Fiowers diaecious, axillary, about . l  in.  !n diameter. 
() Flower with 5 scpals, 5 pctals. both subequal, glabrous oittsidc. obscul.el1- 
pubescent inside, caduceus. Stamens 15 ; pistillode frequently plesent. O v a r ~  
5-locular : stylcs -2. 

Hab~tat :-ASSAM, KHASl & JAINTIA HILLS, near Kynshi, 5th October, 1915. 
U. N .  KANJLLAL No. 6314 : N. CACHAR HILLS. Dehingi Ra.ir:, 1500-1600 ft. 
25th June 1915, U. N. KANJILAL No. 6;sO. 

2. Eurya acuminata, 1 ' .  Vern. I As.. (Sibs) ; 
I '  1 - h a -  MI k. ; Do//-dotcnn. I3on-sobni, Mech : Dic?j!/-l(t- 
pp)..~l~it. Sy n t. ; I)io/!j-shit, l l ieiig-pgrsllit-11rl1, lchasi. 

i l  small evergreen tree, sometimes u p  to 40 f t .  in height ; 
branchlets terete, the decurrent ridges, if a t  ~ 1 1  present, not 
porninent ; young parts generally grey-hairy. Bark dark-brown 
and fairly smoot,h outside, reddish inside, thin. Lcaues 2-4 by 
.5-1.4 in. oblong to linear-lanceolate, generally caudate-acuminate. 
closely crenate serrate, subcoriaceous, glabrous and often shining 
above, midrih impressed above, prominent and hairy beneath : 
main lateral nerves about I2  on either half alternating with 
shorter intermediate ones ; base subacute ; petiole very short. 
puberulous. F l o ~ r r r a  .15-.25 in. long, white with n, very heavy 
unplcnsant smell, 2 bracteolate, nodding, u p  t,o S from the lower 
leaf axils and 2 or even 1 from the upper. Sepnls concavo, 
pubescent outside, outer 2 smallest. P(>fals white, alternating with 
the sepals, 1 .  in. o n ,  much exceeding the sepale. Stni,/rj/s 
15-21, shorter than the petals. Outcry pubescent ; ~ t y l e ~  3-5, 
united beyond the middle in the type, free in var. ~t tpr is tn ,  
rccnrved in fruit. Crc),sulc glol)ose, .2 in .  across, crowned with 
thc rc-maills of che sr,yle. ,C(~rds blurltly t r igono~l~ .  

I:a!rly colnlnoti in all the DISTRICTS o f  1IPPI'R ASSAM. KIIASI and IAINTIA 
H1I.I.S up to  5500 ft. .  NAGA tiII.I,S. 

Arrcstcd shoois with imbricatillg lanccolatc aristatc. grccnisli scalcs o r  less 
often rcduccd Icavcs, are  somctimcs tormcd in thc Icaf a d s .  

l:lrs. 9-11. F:r, 1-6. 
V(1r. cup r i~ t a ,  Korfhs, Vcrn. Gourcfiikrai, Ass.- differs hy h(~\-ind broadcr 

and rnorc mcrnbratlous 1cact.s which arc Inore or  less pilosc hcneath and 
morr glossy ahovc, thc floarrrs being ~ ~ s u a l l y  solitary and the styles 4-5, frcc 
both in flo\vcr and fruit. Also ihc sepals and ooury arc glabrous. Nark deepcr  
red i~iridc and in thin layers. Crows up to 35 f t .  in hciylht. Found at Diffulu 
and thc foot o f  thc Tiru tiills, SIHSAGAR also in ICHASI HII-1-5. 

Wood reddish brown, soft,  c v c ~ i  grai~icd with ccenly distributed minute 
Pores and very firlc medullary rays, weighing ;\boul 40 Ibs pcr c. ft. I t  1s 
very good for fuel. 

Val.. Wallicfiina, Stcnd - stylcs unitcd. 
KIIASI IIII.I.S, CACIIAR. 



Eurya trachyacarpa, Korth. - A shrub. Leaves resembling those of E. 
acuminata, but narrower, longer tailed, more closely serrate, and more 
membranous ; petiole slender ' 1  in. long. Pedunc[es slender, glabrous .15 in. 
long, solitary o r  2-3 in a fascicle, each with 2 small bracts. Sepals pubescent 
and styles urlited to  $ rd their lengths. Hooker records it from Khasi Hills 
on Gri,fffthi's authority. Thcre is n o  specimen at Calcutta Herbarium. 
E~l rya  symplocina, BI. - An evergreen tree, w ~ t h  dark grey bark. Branches 
lenticelltd ; leaf buds silky, narrow lanceolate. Leaves 2-4 by '6-1'4 in 
elliptic lanceolatc, bluntly acuminate, thinly coriaceous. glabrous, o r  midrib 
beneath with adpressed pubescence, entire o r  serrulate above the middie ; base 
cuneate ; petiole '15--2 in. Flowers -2 in. diameier, flatter than tn E. acuminata 
but with similar unpleasant smell. mostly below the leaves, in 3-4 no\:-:red 
iasc~cles  from axils of tallcn leaves ; pedicels '1s-'23 In. long, 3 brac;::ate. 
Sepals unequal, silky more f ree  than iu C. acuminata. Pefals '15 b! '1 
in. elliptic. Antfiers long ; styles united morc than half way up. Fr.:'.'. '15 in. 
diam., with rem'lins of the style at the .apex. 

No. 6223 froin Sehrarim. KHA3I HILI-S. The sp-.:im:!is are ~..~tli-.r incom- 
plete for satistactory detcrm~nation.  

Flo\vers 11. 

9. SAURAUJA, MTilld. 

Shrub5 or small tree$ generally with strixose or scaly branches- 
1,rrtur.q approximate at  the ends of branches, generally glabrous 
above, usually serrate, with prominent parallel lateral nerves. 
I f / o ~ c e r s  usually 2-sexual, bractcate, in  axillary cymes or panicles ; 
bracts remote from the calyx. ,+pals and I ) P , ~ C L / Y  5, each, much 
imbricate, the former persidtent,, the latter more or less united at 
the I~ase. Sinwrens many ; filaments adhering to the base of the 
corolla ; anthers versatile, opening by pores. Ouarg 3-5 celled ; 
styles as many as cells, free or more or less united ; ovules many 
in each cell anatropous. If1 , -r~i t  a 2-5 locular pulpy berry, rarely 
dry or subdehiscent ; seeds many, small, dbuminooa. 

1. Flowers under 1 in. diametrc ; sepals not 
covered with scales :- 

A. Flowers in long pcdunclcd paniclcs 
6-13 in. long :- 

Sepals totally o r  nearly smooth. young 
parts covercd with ferruyinous tornentuni 
and pointed scales mixed. .,. I .  S. napau[e~~sis. 
Sepals dcnsely wooly outside, yonnq 
parts covered wilh flloccose rusty 
tomenturn. . . ,.. I. S. Griftithii. 

15. Flowers in solitary or  fascicled cymes 
from axils or  axils of fallen 1cavc.s :- 

Sepals smooth outsidc :- 
Ideaves glabrous and 4aliny u~ldcrncath. 
lateral nerves 10-90 on eithcr hi~lf,  
oblique and arched. petiole u p  to I in. 
Flowers '95 in. across, white, fad in^ 
lo  pink. . . . ... 5 .  S. Koxhnrgfiii. 
I-eaves dcnsely mcaly rusty 
puberulous beneath, 1ater;ll 
nervrs up to 50 on cither 
half ncarly straight ; pctiolr 
1-2 in. long. Flowcrs .7 in. 
across light pink. . . .. 4. S. pl~ndlrnno. 
I-eaves rusty totncntosc bene,illi. 
I,?ter,\l ncrvcs LIP to 25 or1 



e ~ t h e r  half, obl iqi~e and arched, 
minor nerves conspici~ous. 
underneath : petioles 1-0 In. 
long. Flowers '3 in. 
across, white turning p ~ n h .  
All parts clothed with sttff 
long rusty o r  black hairs, 
leaves distanl. stiff hairs 
on  the principal and minor 
nerves above, Inore densely 
hairy beneath ; lateral nerves 
15-25 pairs, archcd, pe t~oles  
.5-1 in. long. F l o w e r  '15 i n .  across ... 6 .  S. I ~ ~ L ~ c ~ . J ~ I . I c / ~ o .  

11. Flo\\-ers 1 in. across, sepals densely 
covered with sharp .po i~? ted  scales .-- 
Peduncles solitary o r  tasciclerl from 
avils of existing leaves :- 

Leaves thi~i ly puberulous o r  
glabrescenl beneath, lateral 
nerves up to  30, s l~ght lv  arclicd. 
Flon-ers white with a L~riylit 
I-ed centre. ... . . 7. 5. ccrea. 

1. Saurauja napaulensis, 1 )C. 
.I small tree with rctltlish brown bark ; young parts coverccl 

with broad based acurllinate scale.; and brow11 scurfy tonlentnn~. 
Brc~~~r l~ le l r  and petioles ultimately trlhercalate with r he persisten t, 
bases cf scales. T,ectur.c 7-12 hy 2.2-6.,5 in., elliptic. ol>lanceolate 
or oblong lanceolate. arll t8e or short :icuminate, serr ~ t e ,  upper 
surface glfibrate, undersurface ferruginouj t,omerltose, sonletlrne~ 
glabrate with age ; lateral uerves %-:{A on either half, pr,,ininent 
subparallel, conni ven t near the margin with the upper, t,ertiaries 
fine, base narrowed ; petioles 1-2'5 in. long. ultimately tul)crculnte 
and glabrate. F'lo/r-~~.s pink, '5 in. across, in lorrg 1)cduncled 
lax axillary panicles up  to 16 in. long, usually from the ends 
of the branches ; branches up to :lm5 in. long ; bracts cleciduous, 
elliptic acute, '15 in. long. ~*)als  1 - 2 5  in .  long, broad 
ovate or snborbicular, o b t u ~ e  glabrous or slightly ~mbescent 
towards the base, e d q ~ s  men1 branous, persistent. Pr.tnls broad, 
exceeding the sepals, n~arcesccnt tips recnrvcd, ~ n ~ ~ r q i n s  tim hrirtte 
to about the middle, tube widened below ; .~ta~,/e)ils many. 
free. Ourcry c labrous ;  styles 5. radiatinc, united towards 
brtee. flrrrics 5 in. across, xreen, sweetish, subgio1,ose or 
broad ovoid, A lol~ed, green. mealy iri~ide. S~r( l s  reddish 
brown small. 

KHASI tfII,LS, NRGA ~I I I , I .S,  G A R 0  HII,I,S, MANIPLIR, 2500-5003ft. 
7'he ripc fruit is  edible. 
t'lrs. 12-6. Fr. 11-1 .  

2. Saurauja Griffithii, Ilyel.. 
.\ tnidtlle-sized or s m ~ l l  tree, bark I)ro\vn rough vertically 

tisunred, blaze '2:',-*:! In. very soft. whitieb. I t\vig3, under- 
anrface of leavecr, petiole9 and inflorescence covered with dense 
rnNt y or rctldish brown floccose tomenturn, specially when young, 
rdrnt.fs 10-1 3.5 by 5-7-5 in. hro~d ly  elliptic or obovate, shortly 



apiculate or abruptly short acurninate, from the rounded apes, 
subentire or with distant spinulose teeth, base rounded ; lateral 
nerves 30-35 on either half, tertiaries snbparallel near the margin, 
coriaceous, upper surf ace glabrous ; petioles 1'5-2.5 in. long. 
P / ~ I I . P ~ s  ' 2 - 3  in. across, in peduncled-much branched asillarS 
panicles up  to 13 in. long ; peduncles 11p to 7 in. long, main 
branches 2-3 in. long : pedicels up to '7 !n. long ; bracts early 
deciduou~, up to '6 in., ovate or elliptic, lower leafy, bracteoles 
amall, oblong. Sq~nls  up  to '25 in. suborbicular broad ovate or 
elliptic, tomentose outside. Petals not seen ill our specimens. 
Styles 5, combinecl at  the base. Berry 5 grooved, ahout .:I in. 
across, tipped by the style and seated in the persistent calyx. 

GOALPARA, but usually found in SIKKIM in the hills between 5700 & jOO0ft. 
Tho o ld  leaves are sometimes glabrate o n  the i~ndersurface. 

Flowers 2-6.  

3. Saurauja Roxburghii, U-all. Boll-posolrd, Ass. ( I  ,nkh Rr $ibs)., 
I s 1  Po/.Ooticc-.uen!/~~nia, I s .  ( r )  ; H~nyunict, Ass, 
(N. Lakh) ; ('h~pu-vhnnyne. Cl,ipz~/~!j-chan!j,le, Duft:, Xolr/l~/rr-ar~~zy. 
Mik., Toll!/- ha,hu. a - I  Nara ; Boll-loiszi-~)ha~~!/, Ksch ; 
Conon, Fep  ; Si~lg-/I.l~ru?~. Manip. : 7;1.7171.i, Lush:ii : /)rihrt~, Mech. 
s o - -  Gar0 : Arbo,/g-thiny Tipp. ; 
Ilien!/-soh-lcc f l i e d ,  Khasi. 

A  mall tree up to 30 ft. in height and 30 in. in girth, 
generally with a narrow crolvn ; young parts covered with 
scurfy tomenturn and aubulate scales. Burlis grey or greenish-grel- 
and on old stems, corky outside and closc-ly vertically fissured. 
on branches, preen below the cuticle, greenish or pale pinkish- 
white inside, '3-.'.-) in. thick, finely fibrous, exuding copious watory 
sap during spring. Lenue..: 5-12 by 2-4.5 in., elliptic or elliptic 
oblong, acute or shortly acuminate, aubacute or more or legs 
rounded at  the base, shallowly serrillate, aubcoriaceous, wholly 
glabrous when mature, pale and with a aatiny gloss underneath 
when green ; lateral nerves 10-20 on either half, somewhat 
distant obliclue, arched often rather corky, tertiaries transverse 
and parallel, quaternaries very minutely reticulate ; midrib   tout ; 
petiolee 1-2 in. long, terete, glabrescenr. JfV/o?r-rrs 2 5  in. across, 
urceolate, on shortly peduncled slender fascicletl cymes from the 
axila of fallen leaves ; bucls globose, about '1 in. in diam. ; 
bracteoles minute. Pr1tnl.u ovate, white, fading pink, united at 
the base, tips recurved. bvtnme~~s about 50.- Oz*nr!/ glabrous ; 
style5 usually 5, sometimee 4, united below, but at)ruptly 
stellately apreading above. ilrrrirs whitish, about ' 2  i n .  diam., 
globose. 

Common throughout the \vholc provincc up to 400 I t .  
Wood yellowish when green turning reddish brown, ?oft, \\-it11 '1 larqc l,illl 

pores and medullary rays very fine, very numerous. Ihc I C ~ I P ~ ~  arc ?oo(i 
caltle and buffalo fodcler and thc ripe fruit is eaten. 

Flrs. 3-5. Fr. 5-8. 



4. Saurauja panduana, Wall. Vern. Rala-go,gon, Gabnlz, S e p  ; 
Dietzy,ja-la-ngnp, Khasi ; Diel7.q-soh-la-poi, Khasi (Nongstoin) ; 
Dieny-SOIL-lrhijut, Khasi (Nong khlaw) ; Dieng-soh-/a-pied, Die?:/- 
la-lcrcmpiecl. Synt. 

A pretty, small, evergreen tree about 20 ft. in height somewhat 
of a squat habit and with thin lepidote branchlets. Bark brown 
or brownish grey with large corky lenticels, vertically split on 
old stems, green underneath the cuticle on branches ; inside 
greenish white changing to brown on exposure, finely fibrous, 
soft and sligh t.ly mucilaginous. Leaves - 1  by 2.5- 4-2 in., 
elliptic obovate or oblanceolate, finely acuminate, cuspidate serrate, 
coriaceous, glabrous above, finely bufT or tan mealy tomentose 
beneath ; lateral nerves 25-40 on either half, reticulatil~g near 
the margin, on the. undersurface, each with 4-6 minute subulate 
scales at, regular intervals, tertiaries transverse or ~l ight~ly oblique. 
subparallel, very fine ; base cuneate, fiubacute or abruptly rounded ; 
petioles 1-2 in. long ; rather stout, covereci with adpressed 
lnnceolate scales. C;lynl~s 2-3 in. long, fascicled or solitary .from 
a s h  of present and fallen leaves ; peduncles sometimes flattened, 
ramifications den fie1 y covered with acute scales ; bracteoles 
broadly ovate, pointed. o r  '4 io. across. white, changing 
to pink ; scpnls 5, thin, glabrous ; orary ovoid or globose, 
glabrot~s ; stgles 5, united up to varying heights, tips spreading. 
Bcrrg globose, white. 

Alone thc foot of the NAGA II1LI.S in thc LAKHIMPUR and SIRSAGAR 
DIS'TRICTS ; e .  g., ihe Jaipur and Desai Valley Reserves ; also the MIKlR 
HILLS. G A R 0  HILLS and KHASI HILLS up to  5,000 f r .  

Wood light brown, sofh not of any particular use. The ripe fruits are 
eaten. 

rlrs. 4-6. Fr.9-11. 

5. Saurauja fasciculata, Wall. ITern. Sccrc-go.qo/r, Nep. 
A small tree affecting rocky ~ t reams  and the vicinity of 

waterfalls : brsnchlets covered \\rit.ll densely rusty-t,omentose and 
~cat~t~ered atlpressed scales mixed, bark brown. 1,cave.c 6-12 by 
1 '3-:$.2 in., narrow elliptic-oblong, finely acumi~lat~e, acute or 
rounded at  the bme. aetovo serrulate, coriaceoue, glabrous above, 
~of t~ ly  and rllr~t,y tomentose underneath ; lateral nerve@ 16-30 on 
either half, arched, looping a t  the extremities ; midrib atout, 
covered with decid~~oris adpressed scalcs ; petioles *G-1'4 in. long, 
terete, covered with ~cat,t,ercd scales. ult i tn~t~ely glabrate. qym~.q  
up to n in. long. pedunclrd. branchee glabrous, 1 -  flowered ; 
bract,eoIf s minute, linear-deltoid. P'loi~*crs 1 in. across, white, 
fading to pink ; .uft)~tls ovate, obtuse. 

Only oncc found ncar Borjan, Makum F:orest, LAKIIIMPIIR. 
The lcaves arc eaten by cattlc and buffaloes. 

Flo\verinq and fruiting timr unknown. 
6. Saurauja macrotricha, Ifilr:. \'ern. llir?~!j-so/~-jn/hi, l ~ i ~ ~ / ! / - s o / t  

I . ~ m p i ~ d ,  libaai. 
A ~mrtll tree clothed with long stiff rusty brown, sometimes 

almost black hairs. I - 1 1  by 2-3.4 in. lanceolate or 



[Actinidia 

elliptic-lanceolate, ~ h o r t l y  acuminate, bristle serrate, chartaceous, 
covered with scattered spreading hairs along the midrib and the 
nerves above, more densely beneath, main lateral nerves 15-25 
on either side of midrib, slightly archecl and looped near the 
margin ; tertiaries fine ; base narrowed ; petioles hirsute, usually 
-5-1 lil. long. Plolcers '25 in. across, fascic~ilate on slender hlrsute 
cymes from axlls of p r e s e ~ ~ t  or fallen ieaves, ';i--Ti5 in. long ; 
bracts minute, glabrous, lanceolate ; pedlcelv h~rsute,  -3--6 111. 
long. Sepals .1;) 111. long, glabrous, elliptic or broad ovate, acute. 
Pefci1.s shortly esceeding I he bepals, connate a t  the base,  lobe^ 
rounded with retlexed 1 .  Ocnry glabrous ; styles 5, united at 
the base. Berries globose, '2 in. across exceeding the sepals. 

Rare, LAKHIMPUR-Namchang, Clarke ! Margarita, Prain ! KHASI HILLS 
up to 5000 f t .  (Kurr, Clarke) 

Flrs. 4-6. Fr. 6-8 ? 

Saurauja cerea, Griff. Vern. ~'or.botat6-hct~y/tn ia, Ass. (Darr) ; 
Iirro-chnrlyl~e, 1 )aff: 

.I small tree up to 20 ft. in height ; young shoots thick, covered 
with sharp pointed scales and havlng a large pith. IkirX. greqish 
with larh,e lenticels outside, on branches enlooth and shitling, 
inside dark brorv~r. I,euuf~.s 8-15 by 5-7'5 in., broadly cuneate- 
obovate, abruptly shortly acuminate, acute or rounded a t  the base, 
chartaceous, glabrous above, g1al)rescent and pale beileath ; rnldrib 
stout, generally sprinkled with adpressed pointed scales ; lateral 
nerves so mew ha^ dlstant, 18-22 on either half, slender, slightly 
arched with distarlt adpressed scales ; tertiaries transverse, more 
or less wavy ; petioles '3-1'5 in. long, stout, den~ely  covered with 
p o i ~ t e d  scales. F/OU.P~S 1 in. across, solitary on short densely 
scaly peduncles, which are usually fascicled in the axils of 
tallen leaves. Sq)nls orbiznlar, densely scaly and tomentose out- 
side. Petals nnlted st the base, orbicular obovate, wh!te but with 
blood red base, waxy. Ovary densely villous ; stylea 5, united and 
hairy a t  the base. 

Khalukpung, DARRANG, and possibly in other similar localities along the 
foot  o f  the HIMALAYAS. 

The ripe fruit is eaten. 
Flrs. 4-5. 

10. ACTINIDIA, Lindl. 

Actinidia callosa, Lindl. Vern . ~Voi-soil-kharz. ,l/oi- if t ior,  E i h ~ g i .  
A climbing or straggling :.hrnlb ; br-anchlete glabron#, lenti- 

celled ; bark corky on old stems. Lrnur.s 2-6 by l .L'-:: i n .  ovate- 
oblong or obovate, finely acuminate. generally cirneale a t  the base 
seto~ely serrulate, membranous, glabrous, but often with acattere d 
transverse s t~ff  eharp bristlee on the midrill above ; lateral nerve8 
8-12 on either half, very oblique and arched, prominent under- 
neath, tertiariee transverse, parallel ;  petiole^ - in, long, 
slender, Nozccr.~ whitish, polygamou~ or dimcioua, 05 in. acrose 
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in few flowered axillary umbellate cymes ; peduncles 3-07 in. 
long, generally solitary ; pedicels about 1 in. long, slender. Sepals 
and Petals 5 each, imbricate, the former '15 in. loug, broad ovate, 
tomentose ; petals '2 in. long, obovate. Stamens many ; anthers 
versatile, opecing by slits. Ovmry oblong, villous, many-celled ; 
st,yles clavate, as many as cells in the ovary, elongaring and 
spreading in fruit'. Fruit up  to 1'5 by -7 in. long, ovoid, slightly 
rugose, buried i n  soft pulp. 

MIKIR HILLS (behind Naharian tea garden), SIBSAGAR District and  is likely 
to occur further inside those hills, also CACHAR (Prarer). LAKHIMPUR- 
Margarita (Prain), KHASI HILLS u p  t o  5000 ft., MANIPUR and ABOR 
COUNTRY. 

The ripe fruit is acid and  is eaten. 
Flrs. 4-5. Fr. 8. 

FAM. 2 1.  DIPTEROCARPACEA. 

Resinous tree (in Assam.) Lcnucs a1 ternate, simple, entire. 
penninerved ; stipules small or large, generally fugaciou~, leaving 
a transverse scar. l o  regular, 2-sexual, geilerally sweet 
scentrd, in terminal or asillary panicles. Colgz garnosepalous, 
campannlate, free or adnate to the ovary, 5-lobed, 2 or more of 
the lobes usually nccresceilt in fruit forlning wings. Pctols 5, 
twisted, sometimes connate a t  the base. 8talnest.s 5-10-15 or 
indefinite. hypo-or peripgnoue. free or connate or adr~ate to 1he 
petals ; blamenth short. often dilated a t  the base ; anthers 2-celltd, 
connective prodiiced illto an appendage above or obtuse. O U ( X ? . ~  
slightly immer~ed in the torus, usually 3-celltd, rarc,ly 2-1 ceJltd ; 
styles fused. Prtrit nnt,-li ke or capsular. u~ua l ly  wit~gtd with the 
variously enlarged caly x-lobes. LVrcd exalbuminous ; cotyledons 
fleshy. 

Stipulcs Iargc, c~~nv lcx i ca~ l l  :- 
Calyx tube turbinate o r  urceolatc enclosing 
the ovary but not ndnatc to  it. Fruit with 
2 large crcct \viligs. 1. Dipterocarpus. 

S t i ~ ~ ~ l c - s  small, not aniplexica~~l  .- 
CLiIyx tube short, adnatc t o  the ovary :- 

Pruit \vitl i  3 large and 2 small erect 
imbricate wings. 2. Shorea. 
Fruit supported by accrescent 
suhc,~lvate calyx lobes. 3. Vatica. 

1.  DIPTEROCARPUS, t:rt.rtn. 

Tall trees with long cylindrical bole ; young parts often 
etell~tely hniry. 1.pnrrs cor i ~ c t  ous, err tire or crenate ; lateral 
nerves almost, strnight and parallel, tfrtiaries tran~verse ; petiole 
somewhat swollen at  both ends ; stipules large, clasping the stem 
and enclosing the terminal bud, cadncous. E'lotr.crs large, white or 
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reddish, in few-flowered racemes or panicles. Cnl!jx accr~scent in 
fruit, free, 5-lobed, tube turbinate or urceolate. Petals spreading, 
somewhat cohering at base, usually pubescent ontside. Stnmen.r 
indefinite ; filaments much dialtecl a t  the base ; anthern linear, 
connective acuminate or ~uspidat~e. 011~rz j  3-celled with 2 ovules 
in ea5h cell ; style filiform. Fruit a woody nut, generally 1-seeded, 
enclosed in the calyx-tube, with ttvo of the calyx-lobes forming 
two erect strap-shaped or oblong wings, the other lobes remaining 
short and forming a crown round the apex of the nut. Seed 
fleshy, cotyledons dunequal. 

Leaves ciliate on the margins :- 
Young parts covered with fascicled bristles ; 
calyx-lobes erect in flower. pointed. I. D. ~nacrocarpus. 
Youtig parts velvety tomentose ; calyx Iobes 
rcflexed in flower, pointed. 2. D. Mannii. 
Young parts canescent ; calyx lobes obtuse. Dip fcrocarpus sp. 

Leaves glabrous :- 
Young shoots glabrous. 3. D. furbinatus. 

1. Dipterocarpus macrocarpus, Vest1 ue. Hyn. D. pilosus, Rnxb. 
Vern. Hollo?~,!~ or EfoZon!~, Ass. 

1 1  very large gregarious tree attaining 150 ft. in height and 
12-20 ft. in  girth with a long cylindrical bole ant1 a small 
spherical crown when rnak~~re ; young shoots and pet,iolr,s covered 
with dun-brown fascicled hairs : scars of fallen st,ipnles oblique 
broacl but not very prominent. young twigs compressed. Bark 
pale bluish-grey out,eide, plain or very nearly so with many large 
raised warts, reddish-brown inside I ~ i t  yellowiqh towards the 
cambium, .7-.9 in. thick. 1,ersvp.s 10-18 hy 5 5-0.5 in., clliptic- 
oblong, shortly acuminste, slightly repand and denselv I)rown- 
ciliate, with fascicled hairs, membrano~iq. sl,nrsely pilosc above 
when young. glabrons when maturc, st,ellat,e p l lhe~re~~t ,  henpath, 
especially along the nerves ; lateral nerves ohliqn~, straight. 18-25 
on either half. tertiaries toransverse, uubpardllel with rcticnlations 
between ; base rounded ; petiole 1.2-2 in. ; atipuleq 3-5 in .  long, 
obliquely set. rnembranou9, cleneely pilose o~itairle with long 
fascicled hairs, pl~hroris hut punctate inside with the bases of the 
out~ide  haire. E'lor/*ains 11411~ll y solit,ary, axill~ry. 2.5-3 in.  long, 
pinkish ; pedicels .12 in. long, &out. d~nselg grey-puber~ilo~s. 
x -  tnrhinate, .fj in. long, .T, in .  wide at month, velvety- 
puberulous ontside. silky-llubescent inside. ordinary lohea 3. deltoid 
trir\ngular, erect,, enlflrgrd lobeu ~tra1,-ahaped .&-I b . 1  r1-2 in.. 
coriaceous, velvety 1 ,lain. Ibtab 5,?.5- by .o-.X in ., su bh~ca t r  T v oblancro- 
late, rn~mbranons, especially towards the tip and msrghs, f~intly 

~~itntlinally nerved, imbricate, t,wisted gener~lly to the left i n  
bu . glabrate inside, atellatel ~mberulonq in close horizontcil bands lent 
outside except on overlel)l~e c r  parte. Strclncn,q ahout 30 ; filaments 
dilated at base, about .12 in .  long ; anthers ol~lnng, .3-.3 in. long. 
with a pair of tubercles at the base ; ariet,n of connective weakly 
snbulate up too .2S in. long. O#ar?/ .25 x .16 in., ovoid, uilky 
pubescent, obscurely longitudinally ribbed ; ntyle .C, in. long, 
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tapering from the top of the ovary, longitudinally ribbed. silky, 
hairy. Fruit 2 by 1.4 in., ovoid, pointed towards both ende, itself 
densely dun-ailky outside, but the encasing calyx-tube is glabrate 
and minutely punctate with the stellate bases of the fallen hairs. 
L~nenlarged calyx-lobes about .8 by .S in., orbicular-ovate, enlarged 
lobes 6-9 by 1.,5-2 in., yuberulous, leathery with three stronq main 
nerves and 1-2 short more or less wavy marginal ones ; nervnles 
transverse ; radicle apical, erect. 

SIBSAGAR, LAKHIMPUR and NAGA HILLS generally on  hilly ground, 
easily recognised f rom a distance by its towering o r e r  the heads of nearly all 
its associates. 

Wood reddish brown, moderately hard ; weighing 10-45 Ibs. per c. ft., 
medullary rays conspicuous, straight, fairly equidistant ; pores large, unevenly 
distributed generally in groups of 2 to  3. The timber is much used for  house 
building especially for planking. O n  account of the resin it contains it is not 
used for tea boxes although other\rise very suitable, 

FIrs. 6-7. Fr. e n d  of cold season. 

2. Dipterocarpus Mannii, King in herb. Calc. Nov. sp. Vern. 
Ho/lon!j or l!olo,ty, Ass. 

,I tree as large as the foregoiilg and growing in the same 
localities ; your~g shoots stout, nearly terete , softly grey-velvety 
with slightly oblique prominent scars of fallen stipules. Bark pale 
bluish-grey ontside, closely vertically fissured, of x ur~iform cream 
colour outside. Lrrrues 7-12 by 4-7 in.. elliptic ovate or oblong, 
shortly but rather finely acuminate, subcoriaceone, plaited parallel 
to the lateral nerves in bud, repand or shallowly crenate and 
thinly ciliate along the margins, filabratc above although the 
midrib is scarcely wholly witllollt hairs. softly stellate pubescent 
along nerves and nervlilee beneath ; lateral nerves 16-23 on either 
half, s t ra~ght  and parallel, strong unclerneath, tertiaries transverse 
sub-parallel, very tine. close ; base rounded, sometimes slightly 
cordate ; 1,etiolc 1.:!-'2 in. long, rather stout, velvety stellate 
pubescent ;   ti pules 81-5'5 by "i'-*('.;> in., lanceolate, stellately silky- 
pubescent outside, glabrous an t l  \vit,h I:!-1 ,j very fine longitudi~lal 
nerves inside. flbott-cr.~ pinkish(','), : I .  long, nearly subsessile 
in 2-5 flowered axillary panicles. / - I  5 in. long and 
fllnlost as broad at  mouth, velvety -pube~cent outside, silky inside; 
ordinary lobes broadly triangular with n t h ~ n  and generally 
recurved n~argiii ; wing lobes .7 by '18 in., densely brown-felted. 
1'dnl.s 2-22 by '45-*32 in.,  oblallceolate or slrap-shaped, membran- 
ous, fnint.1~ closcly nerved, tufted pubescent in transverse ~ ~ a v y  
bands on exposed PRI'IR olltside, sparsely puberi~lous inside, 
twisted generally to thc right ill bud. Stcc?)/cr/s about 25, 
shorter than i11 preceding ~pecies ; filamclnts scarcely '1 in.  
long, dilated, weak ; alrthcre about, '25 in. long with two 
ba~itl tuberclea, append2ge of the connective up to '75 in. 
0 1 ,  br~stle-like. u globose. -15 in. diam., bro~n-sikly,  
tapering to the st le which i p  in. long :.r a little longer, 
longitudinally rib r ~ c d ,  eilky. Ei . lc l ' f  about 1 in. long, clensely 
duu-silky outside ; the encasing calyx-tube ~ l9bose  with a some- 
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what constxicted neck, ordinary calyx-lobes ahout -8 in. long, 
globose, erect but with recurved margins ; wings 7-9 by 1.1-1'7 in., 
with only 3 longitudinal nerves and very complicately reticulate 
nervules. 

SIBSAGAR a n d  LAKHIMPUR o n  hilly grounds o r  table lands. 
The following is an extract from a letter written by Sir D. Prain to  Mr. G .  

Mann probably in 1834. which has been attached to  a sheet Of flowerint 
specimen of this snecies collected by  the late Babg Kripanath De from the 
Makum Forest, LAKHIMPUR. 

"This is the species sent by you  long ago  (in F. B. I. page 296 sub D. pilose 
notalum videres). Mr. Clarke has marked on  it ? Mekai x  x s  x x  x x x x .  As you 
n o w  show us it is not Mekai (Shorea assarnica), x  x  x x  x  x  x x  x x  x .  xxx x  x  
x .  I was inclined t o  think this is a very distinct variety of D. Pilosus, but Dr. 
King who has also gone over  them with me aoropos of yonr other plants says 
h e  wouId rather look on  it as  specially distinct and  prol>oses to  name it 
Dipterocapus Manni.  King Mss." I have followed Sir 1 .  King in separating 
this from D. pilosus. 

Flrs. 6-7. Fr. cold season. 

3. Dipterocarpus turbinatus, G:ertn. Vern. I<~~roilsnl ,  Cach.; 
Korjon,g,,Kuki, Khe):jon!j, Tipp. Ifiiroib. Syl.  The Gurjun oil tree. 

Lofty tree attaining a diameter of about 36 in. with a long 
cylindrical bole and spreading crown. Bark grey or brown rough, 
vertically fissured, hard, deep brown inside, 1-5 in. thick ; young 
twigs glabrous or glrtbrate, stipular scars at first canescent, 
ultimately glabrate. Lrnves 5-12 in. long by 2 -55  in.. ovate or 
ovate-lanceolate, shortly blunt aci~rninat~e, sinilate crenate or entire, 
coriaceous, glabrous on both surfaces ; lateral nerves straight, 12-20 
on either half ; base rounded or ~ubcordate ; petiole 1-1'7 in. long, 
glabrous ; utipules up to about 2 in. long, hnf-tomemtosc, hairs 
spreading towards the top. Flowers 1-2-1.4 in .  long, white or 
pinkish, in few flowered short glabrous racemeg from leaf axila 
of fallen leaves ; pedicel9 very short. I - t  ohconic, '3 in. 
long, glabrous or pruinose, ordinary lobes broadly t.rianpular, 
acute, very short, wine; lobes .:I-.> in. by -1 in. Petals softly 
tomen toee on exposed surface, 1-1.2 i n .  long. Filr tm~~/ l .?  ~ e r 9  
short ; anthers .2-'2.5 in. long excluding the e~lhlilate awn, tnh~rcled 
a t  the base. Orary densely piloae, t,ufted canno-torner~tose, 
taperinq to the anex. Eficnsiw filyn: t ~ h r  pruinon~, nnenlarged 
lobee .3-.4 by 2 - 2 5  in., obt,use oblong, wing8 4-5 by '8-1.4 ln.+ 

linear oblong. oblanceolitte-oblong ; with one prominent nerve and 
two haual srn(t1ler ner ves. 

SYI-HET, CACHAR & G A R 0  HILLS.  
Kurr calls the form above described D. Isvis ,  Hamil. 
"Yields a superior qualitv of wooti oil in large quantities and cxudcs a 

dirty brown resin"-Kurz. Wood about 49 Ibs per. c, f t . ,  rough. modcrLllel~ 
hard, heartwood reddish brown, pores larqc, medullary rays of two class- 
broad and fine, several of the latter between a pair o f  thc f o ~ ~ m c r .  Wood i c  
not durable and is subject to  attack by shot hole borers and white antc, 
suitable for packing cascs but not suitable f o r  tea chcsts on  c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l t  of i t s  
resinous contents ; temporary buildings etc. for which its s i x  sllould 
recornmend its use. 

Flrs. 3-4. Fr. 5-6. '? 
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Imperfect1 y known species.- 
Dipterocarpus sp. near D. vestitus, Wall, Cat.- A large tree, "8-10 ft. in 

girthH-Mann. ; young shoots, petiole and inflorescence stellate canescent. 
Leaves 5 by 2'5-3 in. (from a solitary specimen) elliptic o r  elliptic oblong, sub- 
acute, o r  very shortly obtuse acuminate. margins sinuate crenate, ciliate, 
coriaceous, midrib above and  nerves on  the underjurtacc stellate hairy : 
lateral nerves 13-17 on  either half : base n a r r ~ \ ~ e d ,  obtuse : petiole about 
1.2 in. long, stipules brown stellate o r  fasciculate, tomentose Frolvers about 1'7 
In. long in short f e w  flowered asillary racemes : pedicel short, stout, up  t o  
'2 in. long ; calyx-tube about '6 in. long, campanulate o r  obtusely obconic 
stellate pubesce~it outside, glabrous except about the throat i t h i n  ordinary 
lobes obtuse '1-'15 in. long, wing lobes canno-tomentose, up  to  '7 in. long, 
linear oblong. Petals twisted t o  the rialit in bud, falcate oblong, exposed, 
surfacc stellately canno-tomentose about 1.0 in. long. Stamens about 35 ; 
tila~nents tvith dilatcd base, very short ; anthers about '2 in. long, tapering t o  
the subillate appendage of the connective \\-hich is about -15 in. long, base 
shorily two lobed. Ovary pilose, ribbed. Fruit not seen. 

Pathari Hills-SYI-HET-Mann. (!) 
Flrs. 3. 

2. SHOREA, li,oxb. 

Resinous trees, generally of large size. I,rnres alternate, elitire 
o r  repand, coriaceous ; stipules usually small, caducoue. PIorco..~ 
i n  axillary and terminal lax cyme-bearing panicles ; bracts and 
bracteoles caducous. CU?!J.C-~?I~P short, adnate to the tforns, seg- 
ments irnbrieate, hairy ol~t~side, accrescent in fruit. Ptv'nbc im bri- 
cate, hairy outside on the exposed portions. Stn?ne?ls 15-50 or 
more ; ant her-cells equal, connect.ive ueually prolonged in to an 
appendage. O u ( t r ! j  3-celled,  cell^ 3-ovuled ; style sub~zlate. Erlrit 
fleshy, uslially 1-seeded, tightly embraced by the bases of the 
enlarged sepal3 which develop in to ercct w i n p ~  of unequal lengths. 
generally 3 long and 2 short ; cotyledons fleshy, unequal, one 
embracing t.he ot hcr ; radicle ~nperior.  
1,carcs o~.dinaril\; motc illan L? in. in brcadth ; 
flo\vcrs small : cnir-s-sc~mcnts o\.atc, '08 in. 
long, fruit and v r i n ~ s  not glabrous. ... I. P. robirsta. 
I.eavc.; scarcclt- lnorc than 9 in. in brcadth : 
flo\rcrs fairly larqc, calyx-scgmerits 
lanccolatc '2-'3 in. long, fruit arid wings 
glabrous. ... 2. S.assamica. 

1. Shorea robusta, ::r.rtn. Vern. Snl or Iktb ;\BE. ; Ifcl-nron!/, 
Mik., l)to,!l-hlci, Khasi ; Bnlsnl, Borscrl, Borsn?., Garo. The eal tree. 

A large tree, deciduoiis but seldon~ wholly le:~flese, with narrow 
conical crown when young, but with broad spreading crown when 
mature ; young  hoots buff'-tomentose. Bark of young trees 
blackish-brown, ~ m o o t h  or with a few longitudinal cracks and 
marked with miniite grey specks, of old tree@ dark-grey, very 
thick, etrongl y fi brous, rough with deep irregular furrows, of 
overmature trees a g ~ i n  more or lew smootlh, dark-brown. 
Lrrcvcs at f i r ~ t  red or pinkish, ~f t~erwards pale-preen, mature dark- 
Preen, old palc-yellow, drying brown, 4-12 by 2-7 in., ovate-oblong, 
~hor t ly  acuminate, ending in an obtuse point, thinly coriaceous 
hut tough, wholly glfibrous and shining when fully mature or t'he 
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nerves beneath more or less puberulolls ; lateral nerves 12-15 on 
eitber half, strong underneath. secondaries slender, transverse. 
subparallel : base rounded or slightly cordate ; petiole terete, .5-.8 
in. long ; stinules fb.5 in. long, oblong, sliqhtly falcatte, tomentose, 
caducous. Flozcrrs '3-'5 in. long, subsessile, uni la ter~l  on racemes 
- 1 0  in. long, a r r a n ~ e d  in large terminal and axillary  panicle^, 
every part of the inflorescence covered with buff tomenturn ; 
bracts caducous, bracteoles minute or  wanting. Crtl!/x-lube short, 
aclnate to  the torus, segments shout .l in. long, ovate, imbricate, 
shaggv, all accrescent in fruit. Pefnb cream colonred, or yellowish, 
buff-silky outside, almout glabrous inside, about .5 in. long, 
tapering upwards, longitudinally 10-12 nerved. Sfnrn~ws lip to 50, 
much shorter than the petals ; filaments swollen a t  the base ; 
connective subulate, bearded, minutely trifid a t  the apex. Ovary 
cl.lobose, pubescent ; style subulate. F~wit  in. long, ovoid, acute, ? 
~ndehiscent, clensely canescent ; wings 5, 3 large a ~ ~ d  2 small. the 
largest 3 by .6 in. and the smallest 1.5 by 2.3 in., upathulate, 
10-12 nerved, always more or less puhescent. 

The vrincipal timbcr tree of at least four Districts of this Province, but does. 
not extend east of Nowqong and north of Balipara in Darrang. Two patches 
evidently artificial, occur in SIBSAGAR, one  near  Sapekhati and another not 
far f rom Khumtai. 

Thr timber is too  \t.cll known to  require a dcscription. A brown dye is 
sometimes extracted from the bark. The opalinc resin is used for caulking boats 
and is burned for incense. About 350-143 fruits weigh a Ib. 

New L. and fl. 3-1. Fr. 5-6. 

2. Shorea assamica, Dyer. Vern. IC.lnZ.rti, 1Cf~X.n.i or IllrX-alti, 
ASR. (L~kh impur ) .  

,i large grenrtrions tree, 100 ft. or more in height and 8 to 10 
f t .  in girth, with a cylindricxl holo ant1 1 ~ r g c  crown : l~ranchlets 
pendulous, young part,u p n b e ~ e n t  or pul~erllloi~s. nnrl,. rcddish- 
brown, e x f o l i ~ t ~ i n ~  in large overlapping p1at.e~. more or less in 
whorls, inside light-hrown in tbin layers. exposing darker-hrown 
concentric hands. -7 in. thick. 1,~nvr.c generrrlly 2-4 hy 1.2-2 in., 
ovate and short,ly acuminate hut on gorlng ulioot~ up to G 1)y 2.2 
in., ohlong lanceolate, tapering 2nd long ac~iminat,e, rl~lite entire, 
thinly coriaceous, g1ak)rons and ~ h i n i n g  ahovc, at first. ~ o f t l y  
pubescent along the midrib and nerves h11t afterwa.rd8 ~lnhrat~t? 
beneath, rnirlrih prominent beneath, deprwsed above ; Ia t~ral  
nerves 1 on either wide, arched, tertiaries faint,. tran~verse. 
very close : h ~ u e  r o ~ ~ n d e d  ; petiole .:3-'4 it]. long. p11l)escent~ ; 
stipules .3-.(iqW) by about. in. ovate to  lanreolat~,  finely ~nintetl ,  
utrongly 6-8 nervcd oritside, more or less pllhmcent., decidnons 
but not caduroos. F l o ~ r ~ r s  5 .  in. long on uhort pedicele in 
axillary or ullbtermintal panicles 3 . 7  in. long : brf i r t~  c~dllco11~ ; 
bracteoles about .O8 in. long, ~ h a g q y ,  cadncous, fiz/g.r-hthr very 
emall, segments 5, .2 in.  long, lanceolat,e, cnneucen t ou t d e .  
puhescent within. P~ln l s  5,  uomewhat unec(ua1, about, .T, by .2 in., 
velvety-pubescen t outside where not, overlapped, glabrous within. 
Stamens 15, very ~ r n ~ I 1 .  glabrous, atlnate to the base of petals ; 
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filaments .02-.03 in. long, dilated a t  the base,; anthers about .05 
in. long, appendage of connective bristle-like, .06-.l in. long. Ova?-!/ 
about .05 in. across, ovoid, somewhat compressed, glabrous or with 
a few ~cat tered minllte hairs, the ridges being almost ciliate ; 
style filiform, about .2 in. long, mit.h a few minute hnirs near the 
base. Pruit about .S by .5 in. glabrous, clasped by the bases of 
the enlarged calyx-segmen ts ; wings linear t,o spathulate, 2.5-4.5 
by 3 . 8  in., glabrous, shining, with 6-13 longitudinal nerves and 
sirong and close t,ransverse nervules. 

Confincd to the  Makum Range. LAKHIMPUR & NAGA HILLS. There w a s  a 
patch of very fine forest o t  this most h a ~ i d s o m e  tree o n  the  ground n o w  occupied 
by the town of Margherita. Another patch of g o o d  forest  occurs  in i h e  
leypur Reserve between Tippuin a n d  Namchang. I have never  met with it in 
SIBSAGAR. 

Wood light-brown, fine-grained, soft, seasoning well  ; pores  large, single o r  
groups ; medullary rays  fine and  close. Weight 36 Ibs. pe r  c. f l .  It is v e r y  
suitable for doors ,  windows,  planking a n d  tea  boxes. 

Flrs. 8-9, Fr. 10-12. 

3. VATICA, Linn. 

Vatica lancezefolia, R1. Vern. J!!or?rtrl, Ass. A1lir-Xo~~r-p?,or, JIiIi.; 
fi!jo-n sin!/, Abor ; Kn!n??g-(c.cing, Miri ; r ) i ~ t ? . q - L ~ 1 t ~ ~ - I ~ ~ 7 o ~ ( ~ ,  Khasi ; 
I)ielt!j-so//-knfzin, Khmi (Xongpoh) ; A1iornX.t~r, Lusbrti ; AIIo?/rt/, 
Cach : .lIoal. S y  l h. ; AIIeX./-?tX.. Bla11 ip. ; li?f r.X.lta-r/m ) T ~ ~ T C ,  Mech ; 
Lnl~tnlc?~r, Tipp. ; Ii/1(01t-/(//or, (+are. 

A small or middle-sized evergreen tree : young shoots mealy 
pul)rrulous. Bro4- greenish-grey outside wit,h close horizontal 
wrinkles, otherwise nearly smootb, iriside light greenish-brown, 
mottled with faint blotches and streaks of lighter colour, conlpact, 
arid hard, .15-.:I in. thick. T,pc(vcs 4-9 I)y 1.2-3.5 in.. elliptic or 
oblong-lanceolate, finely acuminate, quite entire, chartaceous, 
glabrous above, minu t,el y velvety -1 )ill)erulous or glaucous beneath ; 
lateral nerves 1 1  5 on either half. slendcr, arched. tertiaries 
reticaulate ; base rounded or sub-acute ; petiole .:]-.Cis in. long, 
slightly swollen he!ow the insertion of the blade ; s t ipu le~  fugacious 
up to ahout .2 in. long, - Innc~eolate or ovate pubescent. F/olr.crs 
white, fragrant, * - L a c  In. long, on slxillary, solitary or fascicled, 
puhescent, panicles 2-5 in. long. C(il!j.r ~ m n l l ,  about .1 in. long, 
velv~t~y-l>nI)erulous outside ; tulle ~ h o r t ,  adnate to the base of the 
ovary ; Begmen t,s .-I, deltoid-ncn te, llniformly accrescent in fruit. 
I'rt/~I.q 5, much imbricate, oblttn ceolate or strap-shaped, puberulous 
outside where not overlapped, t,wi~tctl to the right in the cylin- 
drical 1)uda. I 1 anther cells somewhat onequal, not 
contiguous. with a b l i~nt  beak a t  the base, connective flat, 
tapering to a pointed appendage which is nhout as long as the 
ant,hers. Ounr!/ t,urbinttte, puberi~lolls about .O8 in. long ; style as 
1 ~ o n g  ILS the ovary, somewhat  tout, clavate at the rrpex ; stigma 

toothed. 1 4 i t 1 i t  ovoid-globose. 7 -  in. lonp, brown velvety, 
 upp ported by thin ovate wings .6 by .4 ir.. ; cotyleclo~ls fleeby. 
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C o m m o n  in s c r u b b v  e r e r a r e e n  fo re s t s  in al l  t h e  Districts, excepting the 
NORTH EAST FRONTIER w h c r c  it is s o m e - w h a t  rare ,  a scend ing  u p  t o  about 
3000 ft. Generally v e r y  c o m m o n  wi th  a a r e g a r i o ~ ~ s  t e n d e n c y  round  swamps. 

W o o d  l i ~ h t  b r o w n .  compac t ,  wi th  s c a n t y  p o r e s  a n d  tine medullary rays, 
but  is ~ r l d o m  u w d  cucept  a s  f i r ewood .  It g ives  excel lent  charcoal .  The 
c l e a r  wh i t e  resin i s  u sed  a s  a n  incense.  

Fls. 4-5. Fr. 7-9. 

Vatica Shin9ken9, Diinn. Ve1.n. Sfiing-kenq, Atlor. 
A tall t r e e ,  g labrous ,  of ten  gregar ious .  Bark t h ~ c k .  brownish  : branches 

lenticcllate.  Lcaves 3.5-7 in. long.  a l le rnate .  lanceola te ,  l o n g  acuminate o r  
cauda te ,  cha r t aceous  ; latcral  n c r r c s  6 pars,  a sccnd inq  : nerve  prominent 
benea th  : base  r o t i ~ n d a t c  : 17etiolc .01-.4 in. long.  F-lo~vers n o t  known .  Calxx- 
0trtcr  scgernents  o v a t e ,  ohfusc .  s tr iate,  1-2 in. l o n g  : i nne r  .4-.6 in. lone. 
Frlrit d?hiscent  v r r y  la te  o r  n o t  a t  al l  dehiscent ,  8 in. l ong ,  g lobose ,  shortly 
acumina tc ,  s e a t e d  o n  t h e  acc rescen t  persistent pa ten t  calyx. Seeds angular, 
f p\w . 

N. E. F. TRACT (Rcngging t o  Janakmukh) .  
(burki l l ' s  No. 36254, 3G615, 37311 h 57453). 

FAM. 22. ANCISTROCLADACEE. 

only Genus. ANCISTROCLADUS, Wall. 

G1al)rous scandent s h r ~ l h ~  \vit,holit resin-dlict~, branchlets often 
ending i n  hooked  tendril^. I , ~ n u r s  alt,ernate. simple. entire :   ti pules 
fimrtll. cadilco~ls. F1o1rr1.s regnlar. l ~ i ~ e x ~ i a l ,  emall, in axillary or 
paeii~lo-tmrninal panic~les. (hlpx-tnhe liltimately adnate to the 
ovarv. lobw imbricate, unetj~~al, enlarged into wings in frllit. 
P~tn1.s 5, contorted, slightly connate at the base. ,'%/rcmc?!s 5-70 ; 
 filament,^ uhort, hroad and connate at the base ; anthers op~ning 
lengt,hwise, 2-celled. Oonr?/ 1 -cell~rl ; amending ; style thick with 
three st,iema~ ; ovnltb ~oIit,ary. Frtrii a nut, arlnat,e to t'hc t1libe 
of the. flliiting calyx and surrounded hy the winge. , Y P P ~ ~  glohooe, 
wit,h cnpio~~s~lhurnen,  t,esta often in trncling het,ween folds of the 
embryo ; cotyledons folded and enclosing the radicle. 

Ancistrocladus Wallichii, T'lanchon. 
A large woody climher, hranches thick, angular. T ~ ( c ~ f s  

crowded at thc end8 of hrancht:~, ecwile, 1-1 f i  by 1-3.5 in. ohlanceolate, 
tapering to the sub-aurieled haae ; slthcoriaceoua. piinctrtte with 
minute ~cnles  on botth R I I ~ ~ ~ C P R .  midrib ~toilt,, dcpre~~ed above ; 
lateral nerves rat,her ob~.rcured by rcticulation~ of tertiary nerves 
rt uhort clist,~nce from thc midri h. F/OII.PTS plir lish in d ichotomo~lsly 
branchccl, l)sei~do- term inal pa n icles ~horter t, R an tho  leave^. f i ' ~ ~ ~ t  
pent,a(,rnrio~i.r. tllrhinat,t?, .4-.:I in .  with 5 unequal. veined, glabrous 
wing3 1-2.5 by .15-.8 i n .  linear oblong to ot)lanceolrtte. 
SYLHET De-Silva, Rrandis ; Cacfiar, brandis. no t  collected s ince  and there 

a r e  no spec imens  a t  Calcut ta  f rom o u r  a rea .  
Flrs. 3-4 (?) c o l d  scason  (Brandis)  ; Fr .  7-9 (?). 
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Ancistrocladus extensus, Wall ?,-A strong climber with black stems. Leaves 
up to 17 in. by 4 in. oblanceolate. shortly acuminate, .taperin$ to the sub- 
auricled base, thinly coriaceous, lateral nerves jollied by ~ntramarginal veins, 
obscured by many intermediates, tertairies prominently reticulated, upper 
surface punctate with minute scales. Panicle repeatedly dicliotomus. branches 
recurved, divaricate. Wings unequal, larger, 1.5-1.75 in. 

KHASI 81 JAINTIA HILLS-elevation about 330 ft. 
Rccotd based on a leaf specimen which ~natches with the specics in the 

Calcutta Herbarium. - 
FAM. 23. MALVACEA. 

Herbs, shrubs or soft wooded trees ; yoling parts mostly 
covered with stellatre hairs ; bark with mucilapinons juice and 
tenacious fibre. Lenvrs a1 t,ernat,~. ~ t ipu la te ,  ~imple-l  o b ~ d  or  digi- 
tately compound, usual1 y palminerved. Brcc~teolrs 3 or more, 
rarely absent, of ten forming an epicaly s. .Flo/r.cl-s regular, 
generally 2-sexual, axillarv or terminal. solitary fascicled or 
cymosely panicled. 8qlnb.s 5. more or less connate, valvatc i n  bud. 
Pctnls 5, hypoqynons, twistedly imbricate, often ndnate to the base 
of the stamina1 ' column. Stnhrns gener~l ly  indefinite, monadel- 
phous or pentadelphoua ; ant,hers 1-celled, bursting longitudinally. 
om-y  eyncarpous ; carpel8 generally numerous ; styles as  many 
RS carpels more or less connate ; ovules 1 or more from the 
inner angle of each cell. Fru i t  capsular or of dry cocci ; seeds 
uometimes with sil ky tubular hairs   cot to?^) ; albumen scanty 
or o ; embryo curved. 

1. Usually herbs or s~nall s h r ~ ~ b ~ .  staniinal 
lube entire or sliqlitl\- divided 
at the apex, arielcd or lobed:- 

A. Fruit schi~ocnrpic i.e. ripe carpels separating 
{rom the axis:- 

1 .  Rractcolc< O. Styles as many as the 
carpels Sccdq \\-ithnut coiton. Firs. 
lls~lally )-cllc>\\- :- 

Carlx-Is 5-10. 1-orulcd. .. 
Carpels 5-2@,1-0r rnorc oruled. . . 

2. Rractrnlcs u s ~ ~ ~ ~ l l ~ -  5 ,  narro\\- : stienias 
spreadin8 : c,~rpcls 5, spiny : st\;lcs 
10, f l n w r s  rcd. , . 

H. Fruit caps~i!~ir:- 
I. Sticm,~s sprcadi11~:-- 

O\-<iry 5-cc*Ile(i. . . 
2. Stigmas ctrnn,itc :-- 

I3ractcolcq 3, I n r ~ c .  leaf\-. 
~c~ . s~s tc -n t  : sceds cottony. . . 
T51.,ictcolc+ 5, small, 
s i~l l~~l , i tc ,  d c c i d ~ o ~ ~ s  : seeds not cottony. 

11. Trees. Staminal tub? dccl>lp d~c idcd  i n t o  
hundlc.; of stnnicns :- 

1.cavcs sitnplc. lobcd. F'ls. less than 1 in. in 
diam., p,~niclcd. Hractcolcs 4-6. Srcds 
without cotton. . . 
I-eaves digitate. Fls .4 in. or morc in diam., 
solitary. Bractcolcs o. Sccd.; u-ilh cotton. 

.. 1. Sida. 
... 2. Abutilon. 

.. 3. Urena. 

.. 4. Hibiscus. 

.. 5. Gossypium. 

.. 6. Thespesia. 

.. 7. Kydia. 

.. 8. Bombax. 



[Abwtilon. 

1. SIDA, Linn. 
Herbs or undershru bs. Lca ves simple, sometimes lobed. 

Flo~lvrs  yellow, opening a t  noon ; peduncles generally jointed. 
Br.c~ctcol~s 0. C a l y . ~  tubular below ; segments 5, valvste pereis- 
tent. Corolla of 5 petals, connate below. Stn?7zincrl t216e divided 
above into numerous filaments. Carpels 5 or more, separating 
from the axis in fruit, generally 2-awned s t  the summit, each 
with a solitary pendulous ovule dehisc~ng irregularly and between 
the awns. ,Seeds solitary. 
Leaves linear-lanceolatc, acuminate, near!\; glabrous, 
subsessile. I. S. carpinifolia. 
Leaves usually more or lcss rhomboid. stellately 
hoary underneath on petioles. .3-.7 in. long. 2. 8. r.fiombifolia. 
Leaves cordate-oblong, downy on petioles, 1-2 in. 
long. 3. S. cordifofia. 

1. Sida carpinifolia, Linn. Vern. Bo,-inln, Ass. (Darr) ; Bereln 
or S'/l.at-her.elr& , Beng. ; Tin!/-X.1, ilo,~, Lushai ; B n l a - ~ ~ / ~ o ~ ~ ~ i ) : i v i l c c ~ ,  Sans. 

Small underahrub in grass lands, Lpcw~,~ 2-3 in. long, lioear 
Ienceolate, acuminate. I ' f~ t /~r~~r l~ . s  short,, jointed in the middle. 
C1crl)els ,-)-!I, rugose, awned. 

2. Sida rhombifolia, Linn. Incl. P. rbomboidea, I / o ~ b .  (sp). 
Vern. Borlrrln, .\fie. ; B~re ln  or ,C,,.et-/)~r~bfi. Beng. ; ,cl'o11-l)y.rthil-,.it, 
Khasi ; ;Ilul~rth(~lct, Atihulr4, Pitng)ushpcc, S a n ~ .  

A shrub 111) to  5 ft. in height, very variable in shape and size 
of leaf and length of peduncle. 1,ca~c.v 5 -  in. long, generally 
rhomboid, more or less pube~cent  above, stellately grey-tomentose 
beneath ; base 3-nerved, uslially cuneate :  sometime^ obtusely ; 
petiole about +th the length of the blade, I-'P(Izl~~rlr .r)-1 in. long. 
jointed above or below the middle. Cc(rp~ls 10, awns generally 
inflected, sometimes (Yar .  t~homboirlra) almost absent. 

3. Sida cordifolia, Lina. Vern. Berrla. Bc:/N, l),e~l,y. ; Bt6i!lfllflX'uv 
Bnla. Hana. 

emnll undershrub penerally found near moist places. Leflw.q 

1-2 by -6-1.2 in. oblong, cordate, obtuse, crenste d o \ ~ n y  on both 
surfaces ; petiole as long aa the 1)lade. Pp~//l??f./f'.~ jointed near the 
flower, lower longer than the petioles, upper very short. C(~)'PP~S 
10 ; awns exceeding the calyx n a ( l  corcrcd w i t h    tiff reflexed 
hairs. 

The abol-e three plants a r c  common Ihrou liout the provincc up to dboul 
3000 f t .  They flovccr d u r i n ~  the rains or 5 71 ortly aft:.r. Thrir rootshate 
valuable medicinal properties, and their stems yield a finc whitc silk\; fib!'e 
much superior to jute ancl thcrcforc of considel-able potential co~rnerclal 
talue. 

2. ABUTILON, ( fzrtn. 

Abutilon indicum, C ,  1 o n  Sam.  '1 tzljnln, lianX-nliX.cc ; Verne 
.J/tapa, AFS. ; Tcpe~ri or 1'rlnr.i. Beng. ; , S C ~ T ~ - ~ I I Z Z ~ ~ C ) ) I ,  ('ach. 

A perennial herb sometime0 up  to 8 ft. in height. stem 
covered with soft velvety tomenturn. J,PIIPPS ,543 in ., nearly as 
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broad as long, ovate or orbicular-cordate, acute or acuminate, 
entire or distantly irregular1 y toothed, stellate pubescent above, 
finely grey-felted and also with scattered hairs underneath, 
palmately 5-9 nerved a t  the base ; petiole .3-4 in.. felted ; atipules 
small, deflexed. F/orcers golden-yellow, 1 in. in diam., opening in 
the evening ; calyx-segments ovate-acute. valvate ; peduncles 1-3 
in. long, 1-flrd., jointed about 25-.4 in. below the flower. Stnrncns 
as in sida. Fruit  broadly bell-shaped and flat topped ; carpels 
15-20. separating from the axis, coarsely felted but glabrescen t, 
apic~~lrtt~e at the apes ; seeds 1-3 in each ~ a r l ) ~ I .  

Occasionall\; met with in grass lands in NOWGONG, DARRANG & NAGA 
HILLS. 

The leaves give a mucilaginous extract which is uscd as a deniulccnt. A11 
infusion is preparcd from Ihe roots \rliich is considered good as a cooling 
rernedl- in fevers. Thc seeds arc used as a laxative and also as a demulcent. 
The stem gives a good fibre suitable for ropes. 

Several exotic species of Abl~filon arc $KO\\-n in gardens for their hand- 
some t lowrs.  

FIs. & Fr. 10-1. 

Mfllvastrum coromandelianum, Grncl:e, Spn. M.tricuspidatum. -4. G r a ~ .  
An erect undershrub o r  percnnlal herb upto 3 ft. high covered \\-lth stcllatc 
hairs the a r ~ n s  of which are adpressed on tlic iindcrsurface of leaves, petiole 
and calyx. Leaves .7-3 in. long, orate or oratc-lanccolate, irregularly serrate, 
5 nerved at the base, strigosc \\-it11 simple hairs abovc ; petioles upto 1.9 in. 
long : stipulcs linear. Fl0n7~rs ycllou-, solitary, . 5 - . i  in. across ; bl.acteoles 3 
half thc length of  tlic calyx. Calyx-lobcs triangular cleft nearly half \\-a\= down. 
Petals cucceding the calyx. Crapels s-12, renitorni, separating from a short 
central torus, ~ndeliiscent, strigosc, and 5-cuspldntc \\-hen maturc. 

An ~ntroduced pl,~nt n o w  run wild in s:t<ral districts in LOWER ASSAM in 
wastc lands. A good tibrc can bc obtained from the sterns. Closely rcsclnblcs 
a Sida fro111 which it can be distinguished by thc prcscncc of bractcolcs. 

3. URENA, Linn. 

Urena lobata, 1,inn. Tern. IIo~p-ho~ol~rr~. ,iss. (Sibs) ; L\ i ) l in~~?~) .~ .  
h s .  (Lhrr ) ; Ajt/ri~, Ass. (l<arnrup) : Ybv/yott/, Miri ; L\-o)~t//r-u~.o~r!/, 
Mik. ; Star?/-tlrni.' Mech ; ,Yornl,ol,.-pi, I l a ~ ~ i p u r i  f ~Czn~tl~rri, Sar/~X./tolz- 
t t tni .  ( lach. ; I - I  Yep. ; ~t?tl /c,  Sirmthnkklrnri. Garo ; 
??n~/lt-cl~/,nl~c, ,Thar,la and Nech ; ~90lr-6,///~!lt i t ,  ~%//-1)!/rt/1 it, I<h. 

.\n undershrub up to 5 ft. in height : more or less covered 
all over with spreading stellate puhcsc-enc~. l , / w v ~ . ~  very variable 
in shape and i 5 -  by - 4  in., ovate to broadly cordate- 
orbicular. generally broader than long, persistent. 5-7 lobed, !I-!) 
nervctl at, thc I ) a~e ,  coarsely toothed or serrate, somewhnt hispidly 
pul)c:.;cent above hut softly and more densely beneath ; midrib 
and fiometirnes two ad jecent nerves with a glandular pore ; petiole 
'2-2.2 in .  1on.g ; stipulcs short, linear, 110th densely brown d tell ate 
puhesccrlt. P'/orr.oas pink, with a darker centre, .ti-1.2 in. across ; 
onc or more on asillary pedllncles ; ~)edicelu short', clustered ; 
hracteoler 5, connate below ; lobes equalling the calyx. ct/l!/: 
dcitlnons, tube short, lobes up to .2 in .  long, ovate to oblong- 
lanrcolate, ciliate, pubescent on the midrib outside, giabrous 
within. l'einls 5, tornentose outside, connate below and ndnate to 
the stamina1 tube. ,Vtrcn~innl-ttthr' cylindric. Ovrrry k e l l e d ,  each 
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with one ovule ; style with 10 capitate stigmatic branches ; ripe 
carpels about .2 in. long, indehiscent, breaking off from the axis, 
densely tornentose as well as armed with stellately barbed bristles. 

A common weed  throughout this part of the  province. 
The root and  bark have medicinal properties a n d  the stem gives a strong 

white fibre suitable for twine and  sacking. 

Flrs. & Fr. 6-19. 

4. HIBISCUS, Medik. 

Herbs or shrubs or trees generally with large showy flowers. 
Leccucs rounded or palmately lobed. It~f1oresrc)~ce generally 
axilldry. Brncteoles 5 or more, free, connate, or spathaceous. 
Cfc1y.r 5 toothed or S fid, sometimes spath.lceous. P ~ t n l s  5, adnate 
at  the base with the starninal tube. Stcu~~ir~~tE-ttibe giving off 
anther-bearing filaments along it9 entire length : anthers reniform, 
1-celled. Ouor!~ usually 5-celled ; ~ t y l e r  5, connate below, spread- 
ing above. Fruit  capsrilar ; seeds g1:~brous or hairy. 

I. A small tree. Bracteoles many, deciduous ; seeds  
bearded with long silky hairs. I .  H. macropfigllus. 

11. A large climbing .shrub. Bracteoles 5,  persistent ; 
seeds  covered w ~ t h  long white hairs. 2. H. fragrans. 

I l l .  Annuals o r  undershrubs :- 
A. Bractcoles n o t  provided with leafy 

appendages nor  forked :- 
Hracleo les numerous, deciduous. H. Trionum. 
Bracteoles 6 o r  more, persistent 
but not accrescent. H. Abelmoscfius. 
Bracteoles up t o  6 ,  broad.  accrcscent. H, pungens. 

6. Kracteolrs with leafy appendages o r  forked :- 
A trailing prickzly hcrb. Stipules 
semicordatc auric!ed. fi. sura ftcnsis. 
Erect underjhrub. Stipules linear. H. radiatus. 

1. Hibiscus macrophyllus. IEost . Vern. 1'ol1/i-lr(lnl, 12ss. (Sibs.) ; 
Phro.)tn,, Mik. ; lllisi-mriyrr~n!/-h~ipl?r~~22q, Kach. ; I A ~ i x n ,  Lushai : 
.Juho, Tipp., Clhrc?~/in, Sylh. and (!nchar ; flfr6o-ntrsrli, Ass. ((iaro) ; 
h'nrl!l-Kro~~w i I<a ki ; '/:c/lben-dkhnr, Khasi. 

ii small decicluous tree ; young shoots, petioles, stipulea and 
inflorescence shaggy with long tufted yellowieh brown brist,lee, up 
to .4 in. long and stellate tornenturn. Bark greyish wbite, 
eomewhat rough on old sterna, blaze at  first yellowiah-brown with 
streaks oE brown tissne, turning darker brown after exposure. 
Lenurs 7-12 in. across, orbicular, deeply cordate, abruptly ehort 
acuniinate, entire or mirrlit,ely crenulate on lrlxuriant ~hootfl, 
thinly coriaceous, intricately stellate, tornentose on both surfaces 
especially the lower, palrnat,ely 7-9 nerved, turning yellow before 
falling ; petiole 9-14 in. long ; stipuleu 3-4 by 3-1 in., ob~onp, 
convolute. F'lot/?crs about 25-21 I D .  long and acrosa, in ~xillary 
and terminal cymea, each supported by n pair of large-up to z.:l 
in. long-spathawous caducous hractu ; pedicelu 1.5-2 in. long, 
jointed. & o ~ t e o F s  1 - 1 2 ,  linear, 1-1.2 in. long, connate at the 
bsse. Sepole 5, connate below into a 10-ribbed cup. Petals 5, 
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imbricate, pale yellow fading to pinkish brown, with a deep 
purple blotch at  the base in~ide. 8ttcll1t,~nnl column yellow. Stylcs 
deep purple. Capsule about 1.5 by 1 in., oblong, pointed ; seeds 
bearded with shining tawny hairs. 

In open scrubs in the Mikir Hills, SIBSAGAR and NOWGONG, CACHAR, 
GAROHILLS, and foot of KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS, NAGA HILLS and  
SY L ti ET. 

The heartwood is light purplish-brown, even-grained, soft but durable, 
weighing a b o ~ l t  35 Ibs. per c. ft. It is m~icl i  used for rafters, posts and sill 
plates, especiaIly in the G s r o  Hills. The inner layers of bark give 
fibre suitable for cordage. 

Flrs. 3-4. Fr. 5-6 

2. Hibiscus fragrans, Rosb. Vern. Pirahltoln-lnfcr, Ass. (Lakh.) ; 
~krsnng-rt tcbe, Miri ; AVr.ok-pe~z, Naga. 

A large scandent shrub spreading on tall trees especially near 
streams. Bt~rl; on old stems with short vertical furrows ; young 
parts and petioles minutely but closely stellate tomentose. 
Lecires 2-5 by 3.5-1.5 in., those near flowers much smaller, 
ovate, cordate, acute, distantly dentate or repand, at  first 
stellately hispidulous above. buff-tomentose beneath, ultimately 
glabrescent, chartaceous, palmately 5-7 nerved ; pe~iole usually 
rather more than half the length of the blade, slender, 
terete ; Y ti pcles linear-lanceolate, about .7 in. long, caduceus. 
Flotr*~r.s white or light rosy-pink with a pale yellow 
centre, fragrant, 1'5-2'5 in. across ; pedicel6 axillary generally 1-3 
together. rarely panicled, 1*5-2*5 in. l o n ~ ,  sl~ghtly thinner than 
the petioles, tomentose, jointed. ':j-*S i n .  below the flower. 
l?rfcrtcolcs 5, *.I-'(i in. long, ovate, connate below forming a broad 
shallow cup, 1,ersistent. 1 lobes similar to bracteoles but 
R 11 t tle larger. I'rtrils finely Iongitndinally veined, - 1  in. long, 
st ellate prl bescen t out side. 1 P very slender, purplish. 
Cr4psl1lc.s 1.4 by '8 in. ovoid, tan-hairy outside ; seeds repiform, 
about I in. long, rugose, covered with radiating fine straight white 
or hrown  hail'^, '(i-'$ in.  long. 

Common throughout UPPER ASSAM including the E. FRONTIER DISTRICT 
asccnd~~ ig  up  to about 1030 f l .  

['Is. 19-1. Fr. 1-3. 

Hibiscus Trionum, Lirin.--A pubescent herb 4-5 ft. high growing annu,~ll\; 
from carrot like roots. LOIWCI' ICCIVCS orbicular, uppcr 3-5 lobed. It. has large 
ycllow flowcrs membranous vcntricosc deciduous calyx and numerous linear 
deciduous bractcolc5 Cup.su/c 1-1.5 in. long, hirsutc ; sccds glabrous. 

Found in grass Innds in NOWGONC'I. 
1'1s. 8-10. f'r. 11-10. 

Not previously rcported .from this province, 
Hlbtscus Ahelmoschus, Linn. Eng. Flusk-mallo\o. Sans. Latakasfurika ; Ar, 

i f ~ b b c ~ [ - ~ ~ ~ ~ f i k ,  Gorukfirn-koror (Sibs) Ass.; Titvrnat-la-rif, Khasi. A very var~able  
hispid ,innu,ll 3-5 ft. l i~gh.  I.eaoc,s polymorphic palmate, 5-7 lobed o r  upper 
s~~gitlate,  3.7 in .  long, pctiolc with long dcflcxed hairs, shorter in upper 
leaves. /'!olncrs about s in. across, ycllow with purple centre on stout 
~ c d u n c l c s  ; bractcolcs linear, 6-13, up  to  1 in. long, much shorter than the 
c ~ ~ p s u l e  riot clccrcsccnt ; calyx spathaceous. Capsule, 1'7-3 in. long, beaked. 
s ~ a r s c l y  sctosc ; sceds rc11ifo1.m. striatc. 
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Cultivated in many parts of India. Recorded from grass lands in 
SIBSAGAR : KHASI HILLS u p  t o  3000 ft-probably also in many other localities 
in UPPER ASSAM. 

The seeds when rubbed o r  ground have the smell of musk and are used 
in perfumery o n  account of this odorous  principle. They are also used 
largely In Indian medicine. Coarse fibre suitable for cordage can be obtained 
out of thc stem, 

Flrs, 9-10. Fr. 10-11. 
Hibiscus puneens. Roxb.Vcrn, U s i ~ a k ,  Usipag, Miri : cYidurn-sipiaq, Abor ; 

Nam-ahan-arong. Mik. : Kakvra, Sylh.: Musa-rnegon. Mech , Tiew-rnalloi, 
Khasi.-A bristly herb u p  to  12 ft. in height. Leaves 6-19 in. across, palmately 
5-lobed : lobes crenate : petiole 5-10 in. long. Florvers 4-5 in. across, 
yellow with a purple centre on  peduncles 2-3 in. long : bracteoles 5, Ianceolate 
u p  t o  1.2 in. long, accrescent ; calyx spathaceous, membranous. Capsule 2 in. 
long, tapering t o  a point. 

Fairly common in drass lands especially in the  N. E. FRONTIER DISTRICT, 
ascending up  to  XIXI f t .  

The paste of  the roots is used by Miris as  a poultice for sprains and inflam- 
maticns. 

Flo\vers 9-10 Fr. 10-11 
Hibtscus surattensie, Linn. Vern. Hansrong, Mik. ;-A sorrel-like trailing 

acid plant covered with sharp recurved prickles. L ~ a v e s  1'5-3 in. across. 
palmately 3-5 lobed o r  suborbicular, crenate-serrate.prickly along the nerves 
beneath : petiole 1'5-4 in. long, prickly : stipules broad, ear-shaped, c~llate. 
Flo~oers light yellow with a dark centre on peduncles up  to  3 in. long. 
Rracteoles about 10, persistent. '5-'6 in. long, consisting of a bristly stalk 
supporting a peltately Icafv, spathulatc, ciliate blade with a Ii,near caudate 
hnsal appendage '25-'4 in. long. Calyx s cleft, accrescent In f ru~ t .  chartaceous 
senerally pink, lobes ovatc acuminate with bristle-topped prickles along the 
margins and midrib. uppcr  prickles hooked. Capslr/: covered with bristle- 
like, shining. white o r  yellow hairs, seeds downy. 

Diphu reserve, SIRSAGAR and similar localities round the Whir Hills, 
G A R 0  HILLS. 

The Mikirs use the leaves and twigs as  greens. 
Flrs. 81 Fr. 10-11. 
Hibiscus radiatus. Willd.-An undershrub armed with short scattered 

prickles. Leaves 1'5-3 by 1'5-2 in., ustlally palmately 3-5 lohcd. lobes lanceolate 
o r  oblanrcolate, scrratc with few scattered bristles along the nerves hencath ; 
p e t ~ o l c  up to  3 in. slightly prickly. more o r  less pubescent: stipules linear up 
t o  '25 in. l o n ~ .  Flowers yellow wlth purple centre about 2.5 in. across, solitarc; 
on  short stout avillary peduncles. Bracfeoles '4-'6 in., about 10. often unequal l~  
forked, bristly alone the margins. Calyx membranous accrescent in f ru~t ,  lobes 
ovate ncuminate, '5--.7 in. long, armed with bristle pointed pricklcs on the 
margins. upper p r~ck le s  hooke~ i .  Corolla 2'5 in. long, bell-shaped. Capsulc.~ 
ovoid, densely setosc ; seeds smooth. 

KHASI HILLS, Hooker & Thomson: ASSAM wlthout any locality-Fisher (1). 
The following species are commonly cultivated :- 

1. H. eecnlentue. Linn. Ochra, The edible ifihiscus, Lady's lingcr. Vern. 
Dfieros, Rfiind, Reng.. Bliindi, Hind.. Rfiendi. Ass.. Tindisa, Sans.-A tall annual 
with coarsely toothed 3-5 lobed leaves, deciduous linear bractcolcs, \iellow 
flowers with a crimson ccntrc and pyramidal oblong pubescent fruits 5-10 in- 
long. 

Largely Brown for the unripe fruits which are  in season during thc Inter 
part of summer and the rains. 

2. Hlblrcus mutabllir, L. Vern. Stfialpadma, Bend.,-A large shr t~b  or a 
small tree with fairly largr deeply cordate 3-5 lobed leaves, whitc o r  light rose, 
single o r  double flowers, 3-5 in .  across which change t o  deep  rosc or  ~ ~ c d ,  and 
globose capsules. 
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3. H. Rosa-sinensis, Linn. Common garden Hibiscus, Chinese Shoe- 
flower. Vern. Joba (Ass. & Beng.), Japa, Java, Sans.-An ornamental shrub. 
Leaves up t o  4 in. long, ovate acuminate, coarsely serrate, glabrous o r  nearly 
so, base 3 nerved. Flowers single and  double ranging from orange yellow t o  
salmon and  crimson from the upper  axils with linear lanceolate bracteoles. 
Fruits not formed in ou r  area. 

Flowers almost throughout  t he  year  in warmer districts but mainly from 
April to October. 

4. H. syriacus, Linn.-A taller shrub than the last often with erect s lender  
branches. Leaves ovate o r  sub-rhomboid, upper more o r  less 3-lobed, too thed ,  
nearly glabrous, up t o  2 in. long. Flowers white o r  light pink t o  lilac blue wi th  
a purplish centre. 

Common. frost hardy and  grown more commonly in hills than the last 
species. 

5. H. schiropetalus, Hk. f .  Leaves narrow, ovate, coarsely toothed,  
usually 1'5-3 in. long. Flowers red o r  orange. Calyx spathaceous. Petals 
deeply laciniate and  reflexed, stamina1 column long, s lender ,  pendulous. 
Cultivated in gardens in the plains; flowers in hot and  rainy season. A native 
of Africa. 

5. GOSSYPIUM, Linn. 

This genus differs from Hibiscus by having 3 large leafy 
cordate bracteoles which with the calyx are sprinkled with black 
glandular dots and by the seeds being covered with intricate 
woolly hairs which is the cotton of commerce. 

Gossypium herbaceurn, Linn. Vern. Kopafi Ass., is cultivated by the hill- 
tribes o f  Assarn e.g. the Mikirs, Nagas, Kukis, Dafflas and Garos.  Leaves 3-5 
lobed, nearly glabrous ; stipules ovate o r  lanceolate. Bracteoles a s  long as  
the capsule and much exceeding the truncate calyx. Flowel-s yellow, generally 
with a purple centre. Capsule ovoid, 5-5 celled with 5-7 seeds in each cell, 
vcndulous when open ,  presenting a striking appearance with the hanging balls 
of white cotton. 

Fls. 8-9. Fr. 10-11. 

6. THESPESIA, Soland ex Corr. 

Thespesia macrophylla, Rlume. Sy 1.1. T. Lampas, Dalz. et Gills. 
An under~hrub up  to 5 ft. high ; young parts rusty pubescent. 
Lenvrs 3.5-8 by 3-6 in., palmately 3-6 lobed, lobes usually 
acuminate, middle largest, upper smaller, rough pubescent or  
glahrate above, softly stellate tomentose beneath, both surfaces 
with raised dots, midrib with a glandular pore near the base on 
the under-surEace ; base i~sually 7-nerved ; petiole up  to 4 in. long ; 
stip~iles subulate, caducous. Florc,ers 3-4 in. across, yellow with 
crimson centre, 1 -  on rtxillary peduncles up  to 5 in. long ; 
pedicel9 .3-.5 in, Br~~rfeolcs 5-8, setaceous, caducous. Cn1g.r persis- 
tent, small. cnpnlar, with 5 subulate teeth up to .3 in. long, 
from a truncate marqin. Corolla lobes convolute. stamina1 tube 
5 toothed at the apex. O l ~ n r y  usually 5 celled ; style club-shaped, 
5 furrowed ; ovules few in each cell of ovary. Cbpsule 1 in. 
long, ovoid, pointed, 5 celled, loculicidsl ; seeds smooth. 

GOALPARA, NAGA HILLS, probably also in other  areas. 
Perennial or flowering shoots  die  down  to the  root  ? 
Fls. 8-10. Fr. 10-12. 
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7.  KYDIA, Roxb. 

Trees with stellate pubescence and mucilaginous bark. Leaves 
palmately nerved, lobed or angled ; 1-3 of the innermost nerves 
with a large oblong gland near the base. FIozcers small, numer- 
ous, polygamous, in terminal panicles ; bracteoles 4-6, connate 
a t  the base, accrescent and spreading in fruit. Sepals 5, valvate, 
connate a t  the base. Petals 5, obcordate, adnate to the stamina1 
tube. Staminal-tube split half-way down into 5 segments each 
bearing a t  the apex 3-5 sessile anthers, which are imperfect in 
the female flowers. Ovary 2-3 celled ; style 3-cleft ; stigmas 3, 
imperfect in the male flowers ; ovules 2 in each cell, ascending. 
Capsule depressed-globose, 3-valved ; seeds reniform, furrowed. 

Leaves d o w n y  beneath  ; bracteoles  o b l o n g  o r  obovate ,  
d o w n y  o r  hispid. I .  K. ca1;pcina. 
Leaves  glabrate ; bracteoles  oblanceola te ,  glabrous,  
shining. .. 2. K. glabrescens. 

1. Kydia calycina, Rosb. Vern. Pichhola, Ass. (Sibs) ; Bon- 
Iropah, Bon-kopahi, Kukz~ha, Ass. (Nowg.) ; Kz~kziha, Ass. (Darr.) ; 
Arlak-nron.9, Arlakso-nronq, Pakral~, Star-misiri-nrongl, Mik., 
Modon-phun.q, Kach. ; (Inbri-changjzc Daff. ; Hcp nchin.y, Naga ; 
Kubinde, Nep. Jf~t.~amz~qon-bz~~~hnng, Mech ; &ldntbak, Garo ; 
Chakle, Jharua ; Wok-thiny-thcl, Kuki ; Kotrn, Ass. (Kamrupj ; 
Dzeng-misiri, Dieng-lainned, Khasi. 

A moderate-sized fast-growing deciduous tree with a gregarious 
tendency ; young parts covered with gre stellate hairs. B c ~  
grey, exfoliating in long  strip^, reddish insi i e, green underneath 
the corky layer, innermost, layers fibrous and lace-like ; branches 
rough with large white specks. Lcccces 3-65 in. long, suborbicular 
or orbicular. often broader than long. palmately 5-7 nerved and 
generally with as many lobes; base slightly cordate or truncate, 
glabrate above, downy and pale beneath ; 1)etiole 1-42 in. long. 
Plowers generally white, - 5 . 7  in. across, numerous, polygamous, 
generally dincious, in mlxch branched axillary and terminal 
panicles ; pedicel8 slender .5-.7 in. long, generally tufted, stellate- 
downy; bracteolea 4-6. obiong or ohovate, acerescent, persistent, 
downy at first, afterwards hispid with the bases of fallen hairs, 
prominently veined and spre,ading. 8~pal.q ovate, acute, 
accrescent and incurved over the fruit. Prtctls clawed. Capsule 
depressed-globose, about -2 in. across, huff' or yellow-villous. 

Mostly in patches  of dec iduous  fores ts  in SIHSAGAR, DARRANG and 
a lmost  throughout  N O W G O N G ,  e. g. Nichuguard,  Kalioni, Karira"daf Bhalukpung, Charduar ,  Silghat,  Lanka, Dimapur  etc.  - LAKHIMPUR, GA 0 
HILLS, N. E. FRONTIER, KHASI HILLS, KAMRUP, GOALPARA, North Cachar 
Hills, NAGA HILLS. 

The  w o o d  m a y  b e  found  suitable for  matches.  The  fibrous inner bark is 
used for tying purposes .  The  mucilaginous substance of the  bark  is used iu 
Northern India f o r  t h e  clarification of sugar. About 900 s e e d s  weigh 1 or. 

2. Kydia glabreacenr, Maet. Vern. Subi-nsin,q, Miri. Kukuha, 
Aw. (Darr.). This tree looks so very much like the foregoing 



species that where they occur together the same vernacular names 
are applied indiscriminately to both. 

A tall tree up to about 100 ft. in height and 7 ft. in girth ; 
branchlets nearly glabrous. Bark grey outside, scurfy on old 
stems, cream-coloured inside with reticulating strands of firmer 
tissue which is reddish on old trees, green underneath the corky 
layers, '5-'8 in. thick. Leaves 3-4'5 in. diam., orbicular, rather 
broader than long, those below the inflorescence much smaller and 
generally elliptical, 5-7 nerved a t  the base, not or very slightly 
lobed at  the extremities of the three innermost nerves, chartaceous, 
glabrous at  least 117hen mature, tertiary and ultimate nervules 
visible but extremely fine and elegantly reticulated. Old leaves 
turn yellow before falling. Patzicles terminal and axillary ; pedicels 
fascicled, '5-"i in. long, filiform, obscurely stellate-hirsute ; bracteoles 
4-6, but generally 4 only, '4-'6 by '1-'15 in., oblanceolate, glabrous, 
shining, spreading in fruit. Sepals glabrous, nerved. Petals not  
seen. Capsz~lc as in the last species. 

Sadiya, Khairempani, Dorkang Chapuri. Songkong. etc., N. E. FRONTIER 
DISTRIC11 ; Margherita, Borjan, Jeypur, Gagaldubi, etc., LAKHIMPUR, Dilli, 
Baruasali, Holongapar. etc., SIBSAGAR and in the Charduar Reserve in 
DARRANG. Probably never wholly leafless. 

Squirrels and bears seem to be fond of the bark. 
Fls. 8-9. Fr. 11-12. 

8. BOMBAX, Linn. 
1 )eciduous t rce. Lcnvrs digitate. PIori.e?-s solitary or clustered, 

congregated at  the ends of branchlets appearing before the leaves ; 
bracteoles 0. Calyx leathery, cu pshaped, irregularly 2-5 lobed or 
truncate. Prinls obovate or oblong. Stnmc~za indefinite, adnate t,o 
the petals ; filaments often combined ; anthers re~~iform. O ~ a r q  
5-celled ; ovules many in each cell ; style clavate. Ccc ~stlle 
loculicicially 5-valved, cells woolly within. Seeds imbedded in ense 
wool ; albnmen scanty. 

d 
Filaments flattened at thc base, stamc~ls less than 100. . I .  B. malabaricum. 
Filaincnts thread-like, stamens more than 400. .. 2. B. insigne. 

1. Bombax malabaricum, 1N1. The silk cotton tree. Sans. 
1 1 .  TTern. ,Si?nnl, Si?nz11, Hind. R. Beng., Si/nolzr, Hinzoltb, 
I ,  Ass. ; Singi-nsing, Miri ; P?~arlrong-arong. Mik. ; Bonjfc- 
I ,  I'oqju- ~lrnn,q. Kach.; Ilohtri-ban.9. Naga ; IIien-q-Iigwhad, 
I)kn!,-s? 1.-oh, khasl,  lIi~~,g-kyn-Hynt. ; Pl,uncl,ony. A~-pun,q, fiuki, 
1 ,  1(1 ech., Bolrltlttc, (;are. 

I\ lofty deciduous tree ; stem continuous and straight, more or 
less buttressed a t  the base when old, covered with large conical 
prickle8 when young ; branches whorled, horizontal1 y spreading. 
Rnrlr dark-brown or grcy smooth on young trees but vertically 
fis~ured and rough on old trees, blaze light pinkish white soft and 
fleshy with coarse strands of bast, qreen underneath the corky 
lager. Leaves digitate ; common petlole 6-12 in. long. Leaflets 
5-7 ; 6-9 by 3-5 in., lanceolate oblanceolate or obovate, acuminate, 
entire, chartaceous or coriaceous, glabrous; petiolules 1 in. long ; 



stipules small, caducous. Flo,zoers 4-5 in. across, fleshy, near the 
ends of the branches on short fleshy p:dicels. Calyx very fleshy, 
cup-ehaped, white-silky inside, slightly lobed at the margin, 
deciduous. Petals crimson or oranye, rarely white, 3-6 by 1-2 in.,' 
recurved, white-stellate cmescent outside. Stamens shorter than 
the petalu, arranged in 5 bundles and an inner bundle of 1.5, of 
which the 5 innermost are longest and forked ; filaments 70-90, 
deep pink, sparingly covered with spreading hairs, flattened at 
the base ; anthers twisted after dehiscence. Style 5, lobed at 
the apex, exceeding the stamens. Cnpsule 5-7 in. long, oblong- 
ovoid, woody, 5-angled. Seeds obovat-e, glabrous and smooth, 
embedded in silky wool. 

Gregarious on  river-flats but occurs sporadically in all sorts of forests 
throughout the province, more generally along open  streams. 

The wood  is porous, soft and  perishable, but durable under water or 
when seasoned in w a t e r ;  weight 17-30 Ibs. per c. ft. It is pre-eminently 
t h e  favourite tree for tea boxes, and is very suitable for well curbs, 
?water-shoots etc. The cotton is used in upholstery and  t o  stuff pillows and 
lcushions. The seed is a nurishing food for cattle which also eat the 
flowers greed~ly .  The roots of saplings are believed t o  possess valuable 
medicinal properties, as  also the gum which sells in the bazars of N. India 
under  the name of mocfiras. About 750-900 seeds weigh 1 02. 

Leafless 12-3. Fls. 1-3. Fr. 4-5. 

2. Bombax insigne, Wall. Vern. Dllzcnzboil, Cachar ; Tera, 
Manipur ; pang, Lush. ; Anphung-thing, Kuki. 

A Moderate sized to large tree with blunt prickles or 
unarmed. Bark fibrous exfoliating in numerous thin papery 
flrrkee, brownish grey outsido on young stems but blackish brown 
on old trees, flesh coloured underneath the corky layers, light 
brown inside. Petioles 7-8 in.  long ; leaflets 7-9 ; 4.5-G.5 in. by 
1.3-2 in., oblanceolate, or obovate shortly acuminate, glabrous, 
lateral nerves 1*5-18 pairs on either half, nervules finely 
reticulate, base narrowed to the short margined petiolule .3-.5 in. 
long. Floqcers usually brick-red, solitary, scattered on the leafless 
branches, pedicels stout, short, jointed at the top. Cnlyx up to 
2 in. b 1.5 in. across, silky inside, often warty outside, %lobed 3 or fins ly deeply 2 cleft. Petals 5-6 in. by 1.5 in., reflexed when 
fully opened, stellate pubescent outside. Stcrrnans in 5 phlange~, 
ataminal tube short, filaments 400-600, filiform, shorter than 
the corolla. Stigma with 5 radiating lobes. Cap.r/rlc 5-7 i n .  by 
1.5 in., oblong, glabrons. 

Not common. CACHAR, LUSHAI HILLS, SYLHET. 
Wood similar t o  that of 8. malabaricum but more durable and the pores 

a r e  smaller. About 330-570 seeds weigh 1 or. 
Plrs. 12-1. Fr. hot season. 

Erlodendron anfractuosum, DC. The white silk cotton tree. A tall 
deciduous tree with prickly stem when young. Leooes digitate, petioles 
4-6 in. long, stipules caducous ; leaflets 5-8, 2-5 in. long, lanceolate, entire, 
glabrous, glaucous beneath, petiolules very short. Flowers 1.5-2 in. across, 
white o r  yellowish at the ends of the branches ; bractcoles 0. Petals ~ 0 0 1 ~  
outside ; ovary glabrous. Capsule 4-5 in. long, fusiform ; seeds imbedded 
in silky wool. 
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Planted occasionally in the plains e.g. SIBSAGAR, native of S. AMERICA, 
WEST INDIES, CEYLON 

The floss from the capsules commercially known as kapok is of better 
quality than that of Bombax malabaricum and is used for the same 
purposes. 

FAM. 24. STERCULIACEK. 

lrees or shrubs, rarely climbing ; young parts usually covered 
with stellate pubescence, ofben inter-mixed with simple hairs. 
Bark mucilaginous and with st.rong-fibre. Leaves alternate, 
simple and lobed or digitate, stipulate. Flowers generally 
regular, 1 or 2-sexual or polygamous, in  axillary or terminal 
cymes or panicles, rarely solitary or fascicled. Calyx usually 
gamosepalous ; segments 5. Petals 5 or 0. Slamens usually 
monadelphoue with 5 to 25 2-celled anthers. Omp~ 8tipitat.e or 
sessile. free, 2-5 celled ; carpels free or combine : styles as 
many as cells in the ovary, distinct or more or less connate ; 
ovules usually 2-many in each carpel. Fruit capsular, indehiscent 
or follicular. Scer ls not wooly. 

I. Flowers unisexual or polygamous. Carpels 
distinct. Petals none. Trees :- 

Fruit carpels whorled, dchiscent. ... 1. Sterculia. 
Fruit carpels solitary, indehiscent. ... 2. Her~tiera. 

11. Flowers bisexual. Carpels combined. 
Petals present :- 

A. Erect shrubs or trecs ; capsule 
not echinate. 

1. Seeds not \ringed. Shrubs ; leaves 
palmately lobed or angled :- 

Capsulc cylindric, coriaceous. ... Helicteres. 
Capsule turbinate, inembranous. ... 3. Abroma. 

2. Seeds winged. Trees ; leaves 
entire, lobed or coarsely toothed :- 

Flowers solitary or in few- 
flowercd cymes, usually large ; 
stamina1 column with 5 
staminodes. ... 4. Pterospermum. 
Flowers in many flowered 
corymbose panicles ; rather 
small. Staminodcs 0. ... 5. Reevesia. 

B. A climber :- 
Seeds riot wingcd. Flo\versa 
minute ; capsule more or less 
echinatc. ... 6. Buettneria. 

1.  STERCULIA, Linn. 

Trees with simple, often lobed, or digitate leaves. Plozuers 
polyganlous in terminal or axillary paniclee. Calyx tubular, 
generally coloured. Petals 0. Stamipal column bearing at the 
apex a ring of sessile anthers. Ovary of 5 carpele ; stylee connate 
at the baee ; stigmas radiating. Pruit of radiating follicles,~ 
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woody or membranous, generally opening before ripening. Seeds 
one or more in each carpel, albuminous, sometimes winged or 
arillate. 

I. Leaves digitate. Flowers small. Follicles 
coriaceous. .. 1. S, versicolor. 

11. Leaves simple, palmately lobed. Calyx-segments 
shorter than the tube :- 

Flowers small in long panicles. Follicles 
coriaceous. .. 2. S. oillosa. 
Flowers fairly large in short stiff 
panicles. Follicles papery. .. 3. S. colorata. 

111. Leaves simple, usually not lobed. Calyx segments 
many times longer than the tube :- 

A. Seeds 4-8 in each follicle, not winged :- 
I. Leaves tomentose beneath. P e d i c e l ~  

up to '3 in. long. .. 4. S. guttafa. 
2. Leaves wholly glabrous. Pedicels 

up to 1 in. long, capillary :- 
Leaves rounded at base. Racemes 
short, erect. Calyx-segments never 
cohering at the tips. Follicles 
pink, downy. .. 5. S. Roxburgliii. 
Leaves taperlng at base. Panicles 
long, drooping. Calyx segments 
often cohering at the tips. Follicles 
crimson, velvety. " 6. 8. coccinea. 

B. Seeds numerous, prominently winged :- 
Ca!yx-segments scarcely exceeding the 
tube. Leaves cordate, wholly glabrous. .. 7. S. alata. 

1.  Sterculia versicolor, Wall. Vern. D~cro?zgylra?2g, Kach.; 
Khai-pang-thing, Kuki ; ~Siar-zsrn,, Khasi. 

il lofty tree with a long straight bole and s reading crown :' 
branchlets thick with a large pith and markegwith prominent 
scara of fallen leaves and stipules. Barlc grey or cinnamon-brown 
and with many horizontal wrinkles outslde, exfoliating in papery 
flakes, inside white with reticdating thin strands of white fibrous 
tissue, the outer edge of blaze mottled brown, the rest with concentric 
layers of baat, 6 - 7 5  in. thick. Lencos diqitate ; petiole 10-15 in. 
long ; leaflets 7-9, 6-11 by 2-4 in., elliptic. lanceolate or oblanceo- 
late, very shortly petioluled, quite entire, subcoriaceous, glabrous 
above, puberulous or glabrescent beneath, lateral nerves 28-32 on 
elther half, oblique, straight or slightly arched ; tertiarie~ flub- 
parallel, transverae to the eecondariee, about '06 in. apart ; ultimate 
nervules very closely though ob~curely reticulated. Pcoadcles 10-14 
in. long, 8- I 2 crowded at extremities of branches above the current 
year's leaves ; flower-buds globose, -05-'08 in. cliam., buff tornentose. 
Flntuerr pale yellow, 2--25 in. long, very shortly pedicellcd. cfil!l-~ 
cam panulate.; segment8 oblong, in  flexed, shorter than the tube. 
19trcminlzl column curved. Ounry :,-lobed, buff-villoue. F ' o l l i ~ ~ ~  
5-6, 3 - 3 5  by 1 '6 in., slightly compressed, coriaceous, ob~cu re l~  
ribbed, covered with dark brown urticating brittle hairs. S"hd 1lP 
to 10 in each follicle 06 by -3 in., oblong, with a jet-black shining 
aril and a knob at the hilum. 

At the foot of the NAGA HILLS near Nichuguard, Naojan, SIR SAGA^, 
N. CACHAR HILLS, KHASl HILLS up to about 2500 ft, 

The seeds are eaten roasted. 
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2. Sterculia villosa, Roxb. Vern. Udal, Odal, Odla, Ass. ; J 

Seryok-ccsing, Miri & Abor. ; Che1con.q or Chikonq-arolzg, Jinjo- kong, 
Theny-chi-kong-long, Konykulu. Mik., Dukhundu-phang, 7el;zcndzc- 

pha~zy, Cech. Heppz~lc-ba)z.q, Nhga ; Udal, Sylh., Cach. and Daff. ; 
Ubnl;, U~al,., U~nal;, Garo ; Die~z.q-sta?,, Tluh, K hasi ; Odal, Mech ; 
Rzcijn, Kuki ; Japui-liun,q, Tip p. 

A moderate-sized deciduous tree with a spreading crown and 
a gregarious tendency ; branchlets thick, with large heartshaped 
scars of fallen leaves, more or less whorled on young trees. Bark 
grey, more or less smooth, 1 in. thick ; inside light red, fibrous. 
I IOIOL.~  shoots, petiole, and inflorescence brown tomentose with 
stellate and spreading hairs inter-mixed. Leares crowded at the 
ends of branchlets, slmple, but deeply 5-7 lobed, deeply cordate, 
10-18 in. across, light red when very young ; lobes oblang or 
ovate, acuminate, with entire distantly toothed or lobed margins, 
glabrescent or covered with scattered stellate hairs above, 
tometltose beneath ; petiole 10-1G in. long, minutely tomentose ; 
stipules lanceolate, acuminatc, caducous. Flo?oers dun-yellow, -25 
in. across, in crowded drooping panicles 9-12 in. long from the 
ends of shoots, males more numerous than females ; pedicels 
slender. Calyx campanulate, membranous, stellate-pubescent 
outside, lobes short, acute, erect. illale fls.-Sta~nizznl column with 
10 anthers. Fe~l~alc  f1s.- Gy~zophorc about '2 in. long. 0z;nt-y 
globose, stellately hairy, staminodes in a ring beneath the ovary. 
Polliclcs 2-5, sessile, 2-3.5 by 1-1'2 in., reddish-brown and 
tolnentose outside, scarlet and shining inside. Seeds '3 by *25 in. 
oblong, oily, with a shining black nril. 

Common in deciduous forests throughout ASSAM, especially 011 gravel 
beds of hill-streams ascending to  about 2500 ft. ; often tending to become 
gregarious. 

Wood soft, light and open-grained, weighing about 20 Ibs. per c. ft. It 
can be used fo r  lea-boxes. Thc inner bark yields a coarse strong fibre which 
is made into ropes o r  breast-bands for  elephants for dragging timber. The 
seeds are eaten baked o r  roasted. The tree exudes a clear white gum which 
in other parts o f  India is used medicinally especially in veterinary practice. 
About 110-120 secds weigh 1 or .  

Lcafless 12-4. New leaves 4-5. Fls. 3-4. Fr. 4-6. 

3. Sterculia colorata, Roxb. Vern. Jlzat-i-t(da1, .Jari-zldal, 
Iintll-tc~lnl, Ass. ; Sa?~,qlcl-,r-crro,lg, 1 .  ; Roho*q-odla, Mech ; Bol- 
n j ~ o , ,  Cl/en,q.qtc, rVcrI.gcr17, Gnro ; Dren,g-sg~?z~)l~/o?~, I)icn.g-Sa?zykhlor, Kh. 

A spreading deciduous tree up to about 40 ft. in height and 
5 ft. in girth, usually precocious ; branchlets stiff but not very 
thick, glabrous. Bark about 2 in. thick on mature trees, dark- 
grey ont,side, white with hands of soft granular tissue alternating 
with &rands of fibrous porous tissue inside. Leaves 4-10 in. 
long and as broad or slightly broader, ver variable, usually 
deery  - 5  lobed with caudate-scuminate robes on saplings, 
ul~g tly lobed or not lobed at all on mature trees, palmately 
5-7 nerved, chartaceoue, glabreecent on both surfaces ; ultimate 
llervules very closely reticulate ; base generally dee ly cordate, 1 eupecially on saplings ; petiole about as long as t e blade or 



slightly shorter ; stipules caducous, lanceolate. Plozoers about 
.7 in. lor~g, or in fascicles of 2-3 in short erect panicles 
from axils leaves, both densely covered with orange 
red stellate tomentum. Calyx funnel-shaped, lobes short, acute 
or obtuse, tube long, persistent in fruit, ultimately purplish 
outside, yellowish stellate tomentose within, with a ring of tufted 
hairs towards the base. HERMAPHRODITE F L R B . - A ~ ~ ~ P T S  20-30, 
sessile on a long gonophore, which is ultimately exserted by 
.25-.3 in. beyond the calyx, surrounding the 5 very small flask 
shaped carpels ; styles recurved. MALE FLRS.-Stavnznal column 
about .2 in. lon carpel8 of pistillode smaller than those of 
hermaphrodite &s. ~ o l l i e l e s  2-3 in. long, stipitate, membranous, 
glabrous, pink outside, green inside, venose, opening long before 
maturity. Seeds 2-3 in each follicle, about .3 in. by .25 in., ovoid 
smooth, light green. 

KHASI AND JAINTIA HILLS, G A R 0  HILLS, NORTH CACHAR HILLS, 
GOALPARA.  NAGA HILLS. 

Leafless 12-4. Flrs. 2-3. Fr. 3-5. 

4. Sterculia guttata, Roxb. Vern, Hirdch, Ass. 
A large evergreen tree with a simple stem and oval crown ; 

young parts and inflorescence rusty stellate tomentose. Bark 
dark-brown, rough with warts outside, much cracked on old 
trees, fibrous, white mottled with brown, quickly turning uniformly 
brown inside. Leaves simple, not lobed, ovate elliptic or obovate 
acute or abruptly short acurninate, 6-10 by 3.5-6 in., entire, 
subcoriaceous, glahrescent and rugulose above, rust tomentose T beneath, often somewhat inequilateral, turning ye low before 
falling; lateral nerves 10-14 on either half, with midrib very 
prom~nent beneath, tertiaries subparallel, transverse to the 
secondary nerves, quarternaries reticulate ; base rounded or 
sli htly cordate; petiole 1.5-2.5 in. long, stout, slightly ~wollen 
an8 geniculate, caducous. blozocrs pale . chiefly male. 5 - . G  in. 
long, in narrow racemitorrn panicles ; buds lanceolate or spindle- 
shaped ; pedicels -2 -3  in. long, rusty hairy ; bracts lanceolate, 
'3-.5 in. long. Calyx deeply 5-partite ; segments 3 . 5  in. long, 
narrow-lanceolate, rusty tomentose o u t ~ i d q  glandular and with 
scattered long hairs ineide, sometimes coherlng at the tips ; tube 
very short. M A ~ , E  Fr,s.--Strrmznal coluvnn '3 in. long, slender, 
curved ; anthere 10-15, very small, sessile. H ~ R M A I ~ ~ I R O I ~ ~ T ~ C   JIB. 
(functionally female 9 ) .  Gonophore ~ t o i ~  t. O?:ary surmoun tin 
the ring of anthers, globose, woolly, 3-5 lobed ; styles curve d! 
Follzrlcs red, 1-5 ; 3-5 by 1.3-1.7 in., coriaceons, compressed, 
tomentose outside, smooth and ink inside. Serds 3-4 in each 
follicle ellipsoid, -8 by .6 in., h i c k ,  smooth ; albumen oily ; 
cotyledons elliptic. 

Di boi, Borjan, Dulong Reserve and similar other places in the I-AKHIMPUR 
D I S T ~ I C T  

The se'eds are eatcn roasted. In the Malabar coast a kind of coarse rug 
is made by beating and washing the inner bark which is opcned and taken 
off whole In lengths of 6 ft. or 90 

Fls. 4-5. Fr. 8-9. 
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5. Sterculia Roxbur hii, Wall. Vern. %g-pholza, Na-q-pl~enn, 
Ass. ; Mimong-omalc, 2 isi-chi/;-zbdari, Garo. 

A small or middle-sized tree. Bark dark-brown, somewhat 
rough outside, light brown inside, turning deep brown after 
exposure. Leavcs 3-8 by 1-3.5 in., variable in size and shape, 
simple, ovate, obovate, elliptic-oblong or lanceolate, shortly cordate- 
acuminate, entire, chartaceous or subcoriaceous, glabrous ; main 
lateral nerves 6-8 on either half, oblique and much arched, the 
lowest sub-basal ; base rounded ; petiole -5-3.3 in., t,erete, swollen 
and geniculate near the insertion of the blade. Rnrelncs 2-4 in. 
long, narrow, erect from axils of fallen leaves and also axillary ; 
pedicels 3-1 in. long, bracteate, slender, stellately hirsute. 
E'lowers about .5 in. across, brick-red ; buds ovoid ; male flrs. 
more numeroue. Calyx campanulate, 5 partite ; tube ehort. 
Follicles pink, 1-5, spreading, 2-3 by .7-.9 in., compressed, thickly 
coriaceous, beaked, downy. Seeds 4-8, black, ovoicl. 

Sporadic in evergreen mixed forests in LAKHIMPUR, SIBSAGAR and 
G A R 0  HILLS. 

The roasted seeds are eaten. 
Flrs. 2-3. Fr. 6-7. 

6. Sterculia coccinea, Roxb. Vern. Ilmlc-chcpctn, Ass. ; 
,Va!~lcprlpio, Miri ; Konkelzc, Mik., Tatol~r -peloln-chnnyne, Duff. 

A shrub or a small tree. Bra-12 grey. warty, green below the cuticle, 
thin, whitish inside. Leaves 4-12 by 2-3.5 in., oblanceolate, abruptly 
short acuminate, often bluntly, and tapering to the narrow base, 
quite entire, chnrtaceous or sub-coriaceous, glabrous above, 
generally with stellate or simple minute adpressed hairs heneath ; 
lateral nerves about 12 on either side of the strong miOiib, 
arched and anastomosin near the margin ; petiole 1-2 in. long : 
terete, thickened and 9 f ightly geniculatc below the in~ertion of 
blade ; stipules subulate, .2-.25 in. long, caduceus, rusty 
pubeucen t. Panicles 4-7 in. long, axillary , rarely supra-ctxillary, 
generally long-peduncled ; branches of panicles and pedicels 
capillary, the latter .2-.:1 in. long. Flowe~-s pale, over 1 in. 
in diarn., when fully expanded, t b  very fihort lobes 
.5-.6 in. long, very narrow, 1,atently white-hairy, lree or 
cohering at the tips. Polliclcs 2-5, scarlet, 3-5 by .6-.8 in., 
thinly coriaceo~is, velvety outside, glabrous and bright-red inside. 
S'erds 4-8, ovoid, smooth. 

Fairly common in 1,AKHIMPUR. SJBSAGAR and DARRANG also in the 
MIKIR, NAGA, G A R 0  and KHASI H1I.I.S (ascending tO about 3000 ft.) 

Thc tcndcr fruit is catcn cooked like hcans and maturc seeds are caten 
fricd o r  roasted. 

Flrs. 8-9. Fr. 4-5. 

7. St,erculia alata, Roxh. vcrn. Pnhnri, l i60.  (Sibs) ; Bevy-/o?z,q- 
t1)in.q or I'ong-l0n.y-thing, Mi k. ; T/~nilo/rl/~.o?~ , Ba?/dn r-pclrc, Cach. ; 
Ill,nmnri, Nep. ; I#tmbcr-put, 1,usbai ; d n t n i ,  Kuki ; Afi-Lol, 
Garo ; 1Izrn.q-klong, I)ie?~g-soh-lnlror, Khasi. 

A tall tree up to 150 ft. in heipht and 9 ft. in girth with a 
hi h narrow conical crown and horizontal branches ; young parte P go d en-pubencent. Bark ~reyieh-brown, more or less smooth, but 



24. STEH C ULIACEA. [Heri tiera. 

with horizontal wrinkles and shallow vertical-fissures about '25 
in .  apart ;.green underneath the corky layers, and dun-yellow, 
fibrous, wlth distant strands of ,light green tissue inside. Leaves 
eimple, 4-10 by 3-8 in., ovate, cordate, subacute, chartaceous, 
glabrouv; basal nerves 7, lateral 4 on either half, tertiary 
trannverse to the main nerves ; petiole 1.5-4 in. long; stipules 
subulate, c:kducou~. Ytznicles from axils of fallen leaves, few- 
flowered. Floruer.7 brownish-yellow, .6-1 in. across. Cnlyz 
campanulate, divided half way into 5-6 thick linear-lanceolate 
segmentg, dznsely rugty stellate-tomentose o u t ~ i d e  and with red 
velns inside. MALE F~~.-~Stnrninal  colzcmn .5-.6 in. long, 
bearing a t  the t3p 5-6 sterile carpels round which the subgessile 
stamens are arranged. Hermaphrodite (or functionally female ?) 
flowers : -Carpels sessile ; style recurved, stamens (staminodes ?) 
arranged round the base of the carpels. Follicles 1-5 ; 3-5 in. 
across, shortly beaked, on stout stalks 2-3 in. long, woody, 
minutely brown-felted out-side, corky within. Seeds numerous, 
tightly packed, elliptic, compressed, 1 in. long with a white 
spongy terminal wing, 2-2'7 by 1'3-1'5 in. 

Somcwhat gregarious fn evergreen forests  along foot of the hills in all 
districts except perhaps the N. E. FRONTIER. Common near Garampanl and 
Tikhang in SIBSAGAR and round the Dhansiri Station in NOWGONG. 

A very handsome avenue tree. W o o d  white, soft, apparently elastic. 
Drums are  made of the stem in Nepal. The Mikirs and  Kacharis eat the seeds 
roasted. The fibre o f  the bark is sometimes used for  rough cordage. 

Flrs. 2-4. Fr. 11-3. 

Sterculia? sp._A tree ; young parts and petiole tawny stellatc .~ubescent.  
Leaves 5-8'5 by 1'5 in., oblong lanceolate, acuminate, entire, chartaceous, thinly 
millate hairy o n  the nerves o n  both surfaces, more densely pubescent on the 
nedrib, lateral nerves oblique about 6 o n  cither haIf (excluding the basal pair) : 

rvules finely reticulate ; petiole 1-2 in. long, geniculate at the top ; stipules 
mall, densely pubescent, early deciduous. 
Irs. & Fr. not seen. 

Umlowa-KHASI HILLS. 

Sterculia khaeiana (King! Mss) Debbarman. Nov. sp. 
A medium sired tree, shoots and inflorescence ferru inous tomentose. 

L ~ U V ~ S  3'6-7 by 1.6-3 in., entire, subcoriaccous, elliptic o r  o 1 ovate lanceolate, 
apices shortly acuminatt,  somewhat narrowed towards the base, smooth; 
stipules '2 in. long, coriaceous, needle-shaped o r  lanceolate, caduceus. 
Racemes apical, single at the axis, lax. rather spreading ; peduncle erect, dellca!~. 
Flowers bracteate ; bracts minute, ovate Ianceolate, caduceus ; ped~ce l s  '3-'5 In. 
long, erectopatent. Cal x lobes 5,  puberulous inside ; lobes '4-'6 in. long, linear 
Ianceolate, trinerved. Betals absent. S*omino!-co/umn -1 in. lone, thick, reflex, 
smooth ; anthers 10, white on  sessile coltimn o f  the flowers. Frurls not seen. 

Habitat :-ASSAM, KHASI HILLS, Griffith (Date of collection and NO. not 
known) ; KHASI HILLS, 1873, Rutton, (comm. C .  B. Clarke, Oct. 1877, No. 21884 
A & D.) (Type in Calcutta Herbarium). 

2. HERITIERA, Aiton. 
Evergreen trees. L~nvrs  simple, en tire, coriaceous, ,peltate, scaly 

beneath. Flow~rs small, 1 -sexual in axillary panicele. Caly.?. 
ee ments 5, sometimes 6-7. Pefnls 0. M A  I,E Fr,ncc. : Stnfl~f?zal f co umn slender bearing a ring of 4-5 2-celled anthers at the top. 
FEMALE FLRY. : Oulrry of 5 nearly free carples ; styles ,short ; 
ovules 1-2 in each car el. Ripe carpels woody, indehiscent. keeled 
or winged. Seeds exa f' buminoua. 



Leaves large ; petiole over  1 in. long. .. I .  H. macrop6glla. 
Leaves medium-sired to  small, petiole under .5 in. long .. 2. H. acuminata. 

1. Heritiera macrophylla, Wall. Vern. Ttpop-pomilc, Abor ; 
Thing-nnsil, Kuki. 

A large evergreen tree, generally widely buttressed at the base 
when old. Bark dark-brown or nearly black, almost smooth, 
exfoliating in small square flakes, light red or nearly white inside, 
fibrous. Leaves simple, 6-18 by 2-7 in., elliptic-oblong or 
lanceolate, acuminate, narrowed to a sub-cordate or sub-peltate base, 
entire, thinly coriaceous, glabrous and dark green above, silvery 
beneath with stellate scales ; midrib very stout, main lateral 
nerves 8-11 on either half, very oblique, lowest sub-basal, tertiaries 
slender, transverse or reticulate ; petiole 1-3 in. long, geniculate at the 
apex, scaly. FIo~oers small, 1-sexual, pink, in axillary puberulous 
panicles. Calyx cleft to the base ; segments acute. Stnlnilznl 
colz~)lln slender with a crown of 4-5, 2-celled anthers at the top. 
O u ~ y  of 5 distinct carpels of which generally only one developes 
into fruit. Rille carpel indehiscent, globose, about 1.5 in. across. 
rough outside, with an obliquely set, narrow winged beak about 
1'5 in. long and -3 in.  broad. 

A very handsome tree, found in the neighbourhood of Pasighat, N. E. 
FRONTIER DISTRICT. ; also according t o  Brandis in C A C H A R .  

Timber hard ; annuaI rings d!stinct, medullary rays uniform, joined by fine 
transverse lines, takes a tine polish, used for posts. 

Flrs. 4-5. Fr. 9-10. 

2. Heritiera acuminata, Wall. Vern. d?,kluzr, Lushai, Kuki ; 
i t - I  Kuki, T/?in!j-sniplto, Tipp. : Rashwet, Synt. Cl~ing- 
?'e11, Naga; Bo?zdo?zt1t2ij)hn11g, Icach. 

A medium sized tree often buttressed at the base ; yo~zng 
shoots, petioles and undersurfaee of leaves covered with star- 
like peltate brown scales which turn silvery with age. Bark 
grey and rough out-side, red inside with streaks of deeper red, 
inner layers lace-like. I,enolas 2.5-7 by 2 in., lanceolate, 
ohlanceolate or oblong to elliptic, scuminate, subcoriaceous or 
coriaceous, glabrous above, main lateral nerves 5-G 01, either 
side, distant, upper arcuate, lowest pair basal ; base acute, o b t ~ ~ s e  
or rounded ; petiole -25-.5 in., geniculate at the apex ; stipules 
very small, subnlate, caducous. Pcrniclcs axillary, much branched, 
densely covered with stellate tomentose ecales, 1.2-4 in. long;  
bracts very small, caducous ; pedicels up to -25 in long, slender. 
I campanulate, '4-5 lohcd, lobes acute, recurved. MAIX 
F I R :  a .  .I in. long. stamina1 collimn elender, girt a t  
b a ~ e  with a fleshy disk. F E ~ ~ A T , E  FLRS.; Calyx .15-.2 in. long ; 
ovary of 4-5 distinct ridged carpels covered with scales and 
etellate hairs and with 2 minute staminodes between each carpel, 
stylee red, recurved. R i p c  c n l y ~ c l s  2-4 toget'her, 2-3 in. long 
globose with an oblique parallel veined wing at the top, as broad 
tw the diameter of the carpel 



CACHAR,' SYLHET, KHASI and JAINTIA HILLS, North Cacahar Hills, 
ascending to about MOO ft. 

Sap wood greyish brown ; heartwood red, annual rings clear ; medullary 
rays evenly distributed, joined by fine wavy transverse lines; takes a good 
polish. Timber hard, used for posts and ridge plates. 

Flrs. 4-5. Pr. 10-12. 

Herltiere dubia, Wall.-Leaves 3-7 by 1-2.5 in., oblong lanceolale or ovate, 
finely acuminate, chartaceous, glabrous above, silvery lepidote beneath ; base 
acute o r  abruptly rounded, 3-nerved ; petiole .6-1 in. long. Flowers rusty 
villous in axillary panicles, 2-2.5 in. long. Staminal column fleshy. Ovzrg 
tomentose, style short, oblique, stigma 4 lobed. Fr. not seen. 

KHASI AND JAINTIA HILLS-G. Gallataly (!) 
Helicterea elongata, Wall :-A diffuse straggling shrub. Leaves about 3 

by 1.5 in., oliquely ovate o r  oblong-lanceolate, thinly stellate pubescent. 
Flowers bisexual in axillary or  terminal, many sflowered erect racemose 
cymes as long as or longer than the leaves; bracteoles setaceous. Calyx 
5-cleft ; campanulate. Petals 5,  clawed. Stamina1 column adnate to the 
g~nophore .  Ovars 5-lobed, 5-celled ; ovules several in each cell. Fruit 
1-1.5 in. long, cylindric. beaked, stellate hairy in some forms, shaggy outside, 
of united carpels opening along their inner edge. 

ASSAM. Brandis Ind. Trees. 
I have seen no  specimens at Calcutta. 

3. ABROMA, Jacq. 
Abroma augusta, Linn. Vern. Gorukhin-lrorrri, As3. (Sibs) ; 

Vi-sipalc, Miri ; Ulat-knmbal, Benp. ; Bon-kopahi, l i ~ ~ .  ; 
(Kamrup) ; ,Jhinulc, T/~anth,ani, Sylh. ; Zlieny-tyrkhum, Ichasi. 

A shrub 8-12 ft. high with horizontal branches and velvety 
branchlets. Leaoes 4-11 by 2.5-7 in., ovate or lanceolale, more 
or less cordate, finely acuminate, membranous, entire or repand 
den ticulate, sometimes lobed, glabrescent above, ~o f t l y  pubescent 
or gl~brescent beneath, 5-7 nerved gt the base and with 4-6 main 
lateral nerves on either side of the midrib ; petiole .5-5 in* 
long ; stipulea .2-.5 in. long, linear-lanceolate, deciduous. Flolrers 
bisexual, purple, about 2 in. diam., in leaf opposed ~edunculate 
few-flowered cymes. LS'epals 1 in. long, lanceolate, persistent. 
Petals imbricate, caducous with a concave claw. Staminal tube 
short, staminodes 5, alternating with shorter fertile stamens 
opposite the petals. Ovary sessile. 5 lobed, ~ r amida l  ; ovules 
many in each cell ; styles 5. Caps?tle 1.5-2 in. Pone, obpyramidal, 
finely pubescent or ulti~nately glabrescent, truncate at the apex, 
membranous, 5 angled, dehiscin~ septicidnlly and at the top 
valves villous at the edges forming a triangular wing hehind 
each carpel. Seerls numerous. 

In scrub forest throughout ASSAM, asccndin up to 4000 ft.  
The bark of the twigs yields a strong silky ffbre which may be  used for a 

variety o f  purposes and fo r  which the plant is well worth cult ivagn~ in 
plantations. The bark of the root is a valuable emrnenagoguc and has also 
demulcent properties, 

Flrs. 6-9. Fr. 8-12. 

4. PTEROSPERMUM, Schreb. 
Trees, scaly or with etellate hairs. Le~ues simple lobed or 

not, bifarious. generally nerved from the base and oblique. 
flowers axillary, 2-sexual, bracteate : bracteolen of ten lanciniatee 



Pterospermum.] 24. STERCliLIA CEX. 

Calyx deeply 5-cleft,. Petals 5 ,  deciduous. Stnmi?tal colztmn short, 
adnate to the gynophore? divided above into 5 groups with 
20 filamants, 5 of which are staminodes, alternate with groups of 
three anthers. Ovn?-y 5-celled, inserted within the top of the 
stamina1 column ; style solit.ary ; stigma furrowed ; ovules many. 
Capsule generally woody, terete or more or less angled. Seeds 
winged at the upper extremity ; cot.gledons wrinkled or 
corrugated ; albumen thin or 0. 
BranchIets thick ; leaves large and  broad ; 
calyx-lobes 4-5 in. long, very  fleshy ; 
capsule angled. I. P. acerifolium. 
Branchlets thin ; leaves small and  narrow ; 
calyx-lobes 1.5-2 in. long, thin ; capsule 
terete. .. 2. p. lance~~fol ium.  

1. Pterospermum acerifolium, Willd. Sans. Iinrnilcura ; Vern. 
Tepopccsiny. RXiri - Tcpop-pnptok, Sipop-nsilzg, Abor ; ~lforra. 
Morngos, A45. ; (dakh.) ; Hatipenlo, Ass. (Nowgong), Mota- 
marltiin, Aqs. (Jey ur )  ; Bopz-mnrbn. Aqs. ( D r . )  ; Ln~.zrbnndn, 
Ass. (K~rnrupl  ; &duburn, Lai-do,-huphn~z.q. Latc-,qon.qrat-b~j,l1n12g, 
Rnrzyirntl;c. Cdch. ; fingln-arany, Loko,2g-Lro~z!/-nro~~,q, top~libok- 
ayotzg, Mik., Ta.ylrru-changne, Duff. ; hiccr?ila, Manipur ; Hati 
parlc, Nepal ; IVaisil-thin.9, Lushai ; Modzdhura, Sylh. ; 
Avcw, Cllin,q-p/~a, Tipp. : Nnkhar-the~g, Kuki ; Bltot-odln, Lrtider, 
Mech ; Rilcl~abol,*, Mat-buLjnpha, Garo ; Dic7z.q-thnro-nznsi, I i h ~ s i  . 
Die~~y-.sbn-u),z-~ni, Khagi ; (Nongpoh) ; Dioq,-s~ y r h a ~  , ~ h a s i  
(Tbaria) ; Dien,y-lrhoh, Khashi (Shella) : 0ie)z.q-klro?zg-swrl, ]<had ; 
(Hatmawdon), 1)ien.q-dit-la-khoh, Kh. ; (Nongkla.) 

An evergreen tree up to 80 ft. in height and 8 Et. in girth. 
with a heavy broad crown ; oung parts and inflorescene floccose, 
rusty stellate tomeotosc. Bar/< dark- brown and rather rough 
outside, inside deep purplish red, variegated with streaks of albite 
in marble-like pattern. Leaoes 8-15 by 6-12 in. ; very variable in 
size tind shape even in the same twig, somewhat obliquely obovate 
or orbicular, often lobed, entire or remotely toothed, deeply 
cordate or peltate, coriaceous, glabrous and deep green above, 
grey or brownish tomentose beneath, palmately 8-10-nerved from 
the extremity of the petiole and w ~ t h  3-6 lateral nerves on either 
~ i d e  of the midrib ; tertiary and quarternary nerves sub-parallel ; 
petliole 4-12 in. long, striate ; stipules multifid, caduceus. Flowers 
80litary or in 2-3 flowered cymes, 5-6 in. accross. fragrant ; 
ped~lncles .5 in.  long ;. bracteoles multifid, deciduous. Ca1y.c- 
S P ( I ) I ? C I ~ ~ R  4-5 by 3 . 5  in., linear, fleshy, floccosel y-brown 
tomentose outside tufted villous along t e middle, stellate downy 
on the edges within. I%tnlr twistedly imbricate, a little shorter 
than the sepals, cllneatel y linear, pure white, thin. Filamenls 
15,l-1.5 in. long, filiform, glabrous, in threes against each calyx- 
segment, with a staminode - in. long between, all forming 
a tube about 1 in. long below the ovary and adnate to the 
ynophore ; anthers .5 in. long. Ovary oblong, obscurely 5-ane;lsd7 

%rown-shaggy ; atyle simple, tapering to the club-ahaped stlgrna. 



stellate tomentose towards the base. Cnpszlle 4-6 by 1.8-3.4 
in., 5-celled, 5-angled, woody, floccosely brown-tomentose. Seeds 
in two rows of 8-10 in each cell, .3-.4 in. diam., rhomboid, 
compressed with a straight, oblong, thin, horny, shining,: amber- 
coloured wing, 1.2-1.8 by .3.-5 in., having a thickened dorsal 
margin ; albumen scanty, waxy ; cotyledons corrugated. 

Throughout the Province in mixed evergreen forests, often gregarious 
ascending t o  2500 ft. 

The heartwood being red is often smuggled as  Poma ; Weight 
about 48 lbs. per c.  ft. The leaves a r e  good  cattle-fodder a n d  are laid on 
roofs under thatch o r  slates in some  parts of N. W. India. A plaster made 
of the  calyx is considered infallible in glandular swellings about the neck 
and  ears. 

Fls. 4-6. Fr. 12-3. 

2. Pterospermum lancezefolium, Roxb. Vern, J1otana1iorl 
Bon-baywi, Ass. ; (Lakh. and Sibs.) ; Bon-lznhor, Ass. (Darr.) ; 
Bon-tituli, Ass., (Karnrup) ; Nahorcch~r, Miri ; Then!/-pituli or 
Then.9-pitzila-arony, P/tong-nronq, Mik., Pz6n.q-i-tnbri, Daff. ; 
Chiny-nni, Naga ; ,Cingani, Nep. ; Lai-kulai-phany, Cach. ; Arkhccr, 
Kuki ; ~%6lrhip~l/hncc~,.~, Lushai ; Ba~z-bnrcci, ~V'archcb, Sylh. ; 
Phnihonlccrtn, Tipp. ; Bol-nnbut, Boktn, Garo ; Dieng-nor-sha, 
Dieng-pcn-szcuny, Khasi. 

Usually a small or middle sized tree but occasionally up to 
70 ft. in height and 7 ft, in girth, when the stem is buttressed 
at the base ; sometimes epiphytic ; branchlets thin ; young parte, 
undersurface of leaves, petioles and inflorescence felted, with fine 
stellate at first rusty, ultimately buff-tomentum. Bcwk greyieh 
green and rough outside, inside reddish with white vertical' 
streaks which soon turn reddish-brown. L e n v ~ s  2.5-6 by '7-1.5 in., 
lanceolate oblong or obovate-oblong, finely acuminate, entire or 
obscurely repand in the upper half, glabrous and shining above, 
midrib stout ; main lateral nerves 5-7 on either half,  lender, 
obliclue, tertiaries parallel tran~verse to the midrib, ultimate 
nervoles (vi~ihle only when the leaf is brld against the light, 
and fully mature) fine1 reticulate ; base more or less oblique, 
rounded or sub-cor J ate, sometimes very narrowly peltate ; 
etiole .l-.2 in. long ; stipules .2-.3 in. long, eubulate with 2-4 

hiform branches, 1 -  in. long, caduceus. Flower.9 2-3 in. 
across, pale-white, fragrant ; buds oblong-lanceolate, 5-ridged ; 
peduncles 1.7-2 in. long, 1-flowered with 1 or 2, 2-5 fid bracteoles. 
Calp-seyments 1.3-1.6 by .15-.2 in ., brown tomen tose, outside 
white or grey with adpressed, stellately tufted hairs and fine 
tomenturn within. Petnlrr white, membranous, ~ l i ~ h t l y  longer and 
wider than the calyx-segments, tapering towards the base. 
 stamen.^ about 1 in. long, including the linear anthers ;. 
ynandrophore about .15 in. long. Ovnr?y gradually narrowed to 

%e ribbed simple style, buff-tornentose. Cnpswlc 2.5-0 b 1-1.7 in- d' laneeolate, terete, woody buff-felted outside, 5-celle , each celil 
with about 4 seeds. S ~ e c l ~  about .3 in.  diam., orbicular, 
oornpreesed with a terminal wing-like that of the ~receding: 
epeclee but shorter and eomewhat tapering. 



Buettneria.] 24. STERC ULIACEX. 

Common specially in mixed scrub forests, ascending to  about 2000 ft. 
Wood moderately hard with numerous and close undulating medullary 

rays, but is not much used. The Dafflas c h e w  the leaves t o  redden their 
lips. Squirrels seem to  be fond of the bark. 

Flrs. 4-6, Fr, 10-6. 
Pterospermum Blumeanum, Korth.-A tree 40-50 ft. in he-ight ; branchlets 

covered when young with scurfy deciduous rusty stellate haws. Leaves 3-5.5 
in. by 1.35-2 in., very unequal sided, oblong t o  ovate o r  lanceolate oblong, 
entire o r  with a few coarse teeth towards the apex, acuminate, one  side of 
base often subauriculate, densely brown tomentose when young, glabrous and 
dark green above, minutely tawny o r  brown tomentose beneath, with many 
brown stellate hairs specially on  the nerves beneath, lateral nerves 5-7 o n  
either half, prominent beneath ; petiole short ; stipules subulate, lanceolate. 
Flowers 2-3 in. long, axillary, solitary o r  in few flowered cymes. Buds 
cylindric, acute, about 2 in. long ; sepals narrowly linear, acute, scurfy, 
stellate pubescent outside, silky within. Petals membranous, oblong-lanceolate 
or  subspathulate, shorter than the petals. Fertile stamens about 10 ; staminodes 
5. Owarx villous, 5-celled ; style shorter than the stamina1 tube, glabrous. 
Capsule 3-4 in. long, woody,  oblong, 5 angled, subacute, slightly narrowed 
towards the base. 

According to Brandis (Ind. Trees) occurs in Assam. There are n o  specimens 
at Calcutta from our area. 

Flrs. 4. Fr. 6. 

5. REEVESIA, Lindl. 
Reevesia Wallichii, Brown. 

A medium-sized tree attaining about 50 ft. with grey and 
somewhat smooth bark exfoliating in round flakes, inner substance 
soft, cream-colou~ed. travos simple, 2.7-6.5 by 1.5-3 in., ovate, 
ovate-oblong, acuminrtte, coriaceous, en tire. glabrolls above, sparsely 
stellate pubescent beneath, main lateral nerves 6-8 on either half, 
lowest, pair basal, base obtuse or rounded ; petiole .5-1.5 in. long, 
geniculate at  the apes ; stipules early deciduous. Flowers white, 
fragrant, bisexual, in corymbiform panicle of cymes, llsually shorter 
than the leaves ; panicles terminal or from axils of fallen leaves ; 
pedicels jointed, 2 bracteolate. Cn1g.r: ult,imatjely 5-fid, '15 in. 
long, persistent,. Petnl.9 spathulate, clawed, exceeding the calyx. 
Stnjn,inrd colu~lrn excerding the petals, adnrtte to the gynophore 
and bearing a globose head of anthers in 5 bundles of 3 each. 
Orrn?.g ,',-lobed with 2 ovules, in each carpel ; stigma subsessile, 
5-lobed. Carpels pubescent!. Cnpsube 1.5-2 in. long, obovoid oblong, 
brown velvety outside, 5-celled, grooved between the cells, valves 
woody, dor~al ly slight,ly keeled, dehiscing ~ept~icidally and nltimate- 
ly along the backs of carpels. Sccds 1-2, 3-1.2 in. long in each 
cell, winged downwards ; wing membranous with brown veins, 
oblong, .Ci-.8 in. long, albuminous. 

KflASI AND JAINTIA HILLS, 3500-4500 f t .  
Flrs. 4. Fr. 12-2 

6. BUETTNERIA, Linn. 
(fener~lly climbing shrubs with palmately nerved leaves. Hozoers 

bisexual, 5-merous, small, in much branched umbellate cymes. 
~Sepctls connate a t  the base. Petals with a concave claw and with 
two lateral lobes. Anthers 5, extroree, seated on a more or lcw 



24. STERCUL1,;l CEAC. [Bue ttneria. 

truncate etamirial tube, opposite the petals and alternating with 
5 staminodes which are opposite the sepslj. Ounry seseile, 
5-celled with 2 ovules in each cell. C!xpsule septicidal, globose, 
echinate, 5-celled, with one seed in each cell. Seeds exalbuminous ; 
cotyledons spirally rolled. 
Leaves chartaceous, entire, glabrate and 
shining above ; capsule armed with stout 
conical prickles. .. 1. B. aspera. 
Leaves membranous, serrulatc, more or less 
oilose above ; capsule covered with wiry thin 
barbed bristles. .. 2. B. pilosa. 

1. Buettneria aspera, colebr. Vern. Tilco?t.i-borua, Ass. (Sibs.) ; 
R'iszlt-r~ztbi, Niri & Abor ; Wcu-pokhzh, Mik. : Pirn-doukha, Kaoh. ; 
Jon,y-lo~2.9-rhzci, Lushai ; Latn-kuti, Dztsi-phri, Garo ; l'her-um, 
Tille-sa-phai, Mei-klon,y, Alei-slcch, Kbasi. 

A large woody climber with uulcate branchlets ; young shoots 
and inflorcscerice grey or buff' stellate pubescent. Bark dark- 
brown closely longitudinally or spirally furrowed on old stems. 
Lea?,e.s 4-8 in. diam., orbicular, cordate, abruptly acuminate, 
entire or obscurely repand, chartaceous, glabrate and shining 
above, puberulous along the nerves beneath, bright pink when 
young ; midrib with one or more large glands near the 5-7 nerved 
base and 5-6 regularly arched lateral nerves ; tertiaries sub- 
parallel and transverse to the secondary nerves ; ultimate nervules 
very fine and closely reticulate; petiole 2-5 in. long, sulcate, 
pnberulous ; stipules *5 in. long, linear lanceolate, early deciduous. 
Flowers pale brown, -15--2 in. diam., buds ovoid or pyramidal ; 
pedicel8 slender, - 3 - 5  ,in. long, jointed in the middle, cymosely 
umbelled on the ultimate ramifications of peduncled cymes ; 
inflorescence up  to 5 in. long ; peduncles fsscicled, axillary, up 
to 2 in. long : bracts and bracteoles subulate. Petals ~horter  than 
the sepals, terminal lobe fleshy, acute, lanceolate. C/'np.sfcle 1-1'5 
in. across, globose, woody, armed with stout sharp rather distant 
conical prickles. S;Prds ovate oblong, solitary in each cell, immersed 
in watery sap, unarmed. 

Fairly common in mixed evergreen forests throughout UPPER ASSAM and 
also NAGA HILLS ascending up to 2500 ft. 

Young parts and bark macerated are used by Mikirs and Khasi women to 
wash the haw. 

Flrs. 5-6 Fr. 11-3. 

2. Buettneria pilosa, Roxb. Vern. Dim-.soh-doukltm, Dcm-shot)- 
dotclclux, Cach. ; Mctnlnny-mny, Kuki ; .Jir.pni, Khasi. 

A large woody climber ; branchlet3 grooved, at firat densely 
pubescent, afterwards more or l e s ~  at,rigoee. Lcnren 4-7 by 2.5-6 
m,, orbicular or ovate, cordate. abruptly acuminate. often more or 
less distinctly 3-5 lobed closely serrulose-den ticulate, mem bran om 
somewhat harshly ateljate-pubescent, 7-9 nerved s t  the base and 
with 3-5 lateral nervee on either ~ i d e  of the midrib, other nerves 
as in the preceding epecia ; petiole 2-8 in long, shaggy w bile 
young. FZotucrs yellowish, aboilt -2 in. across ; in much branched 
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pubescent compound cymes ; bracteoles subulate, pedicels 
.capillary several together on ultimate cymose umbels ; petals 
shorter than the sepals, terminal lobe linear lanceolate ; anthers 
yellow, spreading. Capsule spherical, .6-.8 in. diam., densely covered 
with barbed bristles. 

In the lower hills o r  not far from the foot of the hills in SIBSAGAR 
,(Barpathar, Naojan) and  NOWGONG (Lumding, Amguri, Doboka). 

Flrs. 10-11. Fr. 12-4. 
Dombeya Mastersf, Hk. f .  A large branchy shurb. Leaves 4-6.5 in. across, 

orbicular cordate, of ten obscurely 3 lobed. acuminate, thinly pubescent above. 
soften hairy beneath, palmately 7-9 nerved, crenate-dentate ; petiole 1.5-5 in' 
long, villous like t he  pedicels and peduncIes with long spreading hairs. 
Flowers white, 1-1.5 in. across in many flowered, axillary, peduncled umbels ; 
peduncles up  t o  1.5 in. long, sometimes forked towards the top, each branch 
bearing an umbel with a solitary flower in the fork ; pedicels slender, 1-1.5 

'i n. long, surmounted by an epicalyx of 3 deciduous, linear lanceolate, acuminate 
bracteoles about .75 in. long. Sepals -5 in. long, lanceolate, valvate, reflexed 
in flower. Petals .7-1 in. by .45-.5 in. oblique, imbricate. Staminal tube 
short, nearly enclosing the ova ry ;  stamens in bundles of 3 with an  interposed 
petaloid staminode having pinkish base, and  linear ligulate limb which is 
longer than the stamens. Ovary densely villous; style free at the apex. 
Capsule 5 celled with Dapery valves ; seeds rugose. 

A native of TROPICAL AFRICA. Cultivated in public gardens in Sliillong. 
Flrs. 1-2. - 

FAM, 25. TILIACEIE. 

Trees, shrubs or herbs ; bark usually mucilaginous and with 
.etrong fibres. Lcnres alternate, simple or lobed, generally mucila- 
ginous ; stipules free. BIozoer.s regular, 2-sexual or rarely I-sexual, 
usually cymose. Sepals - 5  free or connate, valvate. Petals as 
many as the sepals, rarely absent. Sfomens indefinite, rarely 
few, free or connate, frequently inserted on a gonophore ; anthers 
introrse dehiscing by lateral slit,s. O # n ~ y  free, 2-10 celled ; ovules- 
1 -many on axile placentas ; et,;\;le ~imple. or parted into as many 
divisions as cells in t,he ovnry. or 0 ;  stigma8 terminal. Fruit 
baccate or capsular, 2-1 0-celled or spllriously many -celled, rarely 
1-celled by abortion. Seeds solitary or many ; albumen generally 
copious ; embryo straight, usually with leafy cotyledons. 
Fruits not winged :- 

Trees o r  shrubs ; fruit drupaccous. . , , . 1. Grewia. 
Hcrbs o r  undershrubs ; fruit capsular :- 

Petals glandular at base, capsulcs 
prickly o r  bristll-. . . . . 2. Triumfetta. 
Petals not glandular, capsules unarrncd. Corchorus. 

Fruits winged :- 
A tree. Leavcs alternate. . . . . 3. Columbia. 
A climber. Leaves opposite. . . . . 4. Plagiopteron. 

1. GREWIA, Linn. 
Trees or ercct, or sometinles straggling or climbin shrubs, d urually stellate-pubescent. I,ettvrs alternate. usually istichous. 
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often inequilateral, more or less toothed, with 3-7 basal nerves. 
3lotcers generally yellow, less often white, in axillary, extra-axillary 
or terminal fascicles, cymes or panicles, sometimes solitary. 
Sepals 5, distinct, coriaceous, more or less coloured within. Petals 
5, usually with a glandular scale* at the base within, generally 
much shorter than the sepals, sometimes wanting. Stamens 
indefinite, free, all fertile, inserted on a stout gonophore when the 
petals are glandular. Ouarg 2-4 celled ; style subulate. Fruit a 
drupe, more or less fleshy, entire or lobed; seed albuminous; 
cotyledons flat. 

I 

I. Trees. 
Flowers involucrate and panicled. ... I. G. Microcos. 
Flowers in axillary umbels which are 
general1 y fascicled :- 

Leaves oblong or ovate, more or less cordate, 
densely tomentose beneath. Flowers yellow. .. 2. G. elastics. 
Leaves lanceolate, acute at the base, 
glabrescent. Flowers white. .. 3. G. Lmvigata, 

11. Erect or straggling shrubs or undershrubs :- 
A. Leaves softly tomentose, pubescent or 

glabrescent, never rough :- 
1. Leaves broad, 5-nerved at the base :- 

Flowers yellow, drupe scarcely lobed. 
Undershrub with a thick underground 
root-stock and annual shoots. .. a. G. sapida. 

2. Leaves narrow, 3-nerved at the base :- 
Leaves nearly glabrous, green on both 
surfaces. Flrs. bisexual, white. -.. 5. G. multiflora. 
Leaves hoary beneath. Flrs. 
polygamous, yellowish . .. 6. G. fiirsuta. 

8. Leaves rough on one or both surfaces :- 
1. Erect shrubs or undershrubs ; peduncles 

never exceeding the petioles :- 
Leaf 3-nerved at the base, thin ; more 
or less lobed, fleshy, rind not 
crustaceous. Shrub with persistent 
shoots. . . 7. G. abutilifolia. 
Leaf 3-5-nerved at the base, thick, rind 
crustaceous, undershrub or shrub, 
usually with annual shoots from a 
woody rootstock, drupe not 
lobed, rind crustaceous. . .. 8. G. scleropfiylka- 

2. Straggling shrub ; peduncle exceeding the 
petiole ; drupe not lobed. ... 9. G. denticulata. 

1. Grewia Microcoe, IJinn. Vern. Pisoli, Ass. ; Theleg-pmnke- 
nrony, Mik. ; Heitzbp, Mani . ; Bolcl~ibinn, Borsubret, Garo ; 
Lakhld-,qata, Ihipra, P@i, fharna ; Phi.sinda, Ppnondi, Sy lh. ; 
Dieng-soh-dkhar, Dteny-sol(-1ien.g-hadem, Khasi. 

A deciduous (1) tree up to 50 ft. in height and 5 ft. in girth ; 
trunk often fluted ; young shoots atentiy pubescent. Barlc dark- 
brown or nearly black outeide, ex P oliating in thin flakes, finely 
fibrous, pink or red and in more or l e s ~  distinct concentric layers 
near the cambium, fainter outward and variegated with brown or 
peenish- rey and leathery. Leaups bifarious, 3 -75  by 1-3'5 in., f ovate, ob ong, obovate-oblong or lanceolate, serrulate or nearly 

- --- 
The gland may sometimes be present o r  absent in one and the same 

species. Its presence appears to be correalated with the length of the 
gonophore. 
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entire ~hart~aceous, glabrescent but the petiole and main nerves 
are seidom wholly glabrous : main lateral nerves 6-7 on either side 
of the midrib, the lowest pair basal ; base rounded or sometimes 
cordate, more or less oblique ; petiole -25-06 in. long, terete ; 
stipules more or less falcate, linear-lanceolote, '25-3 in. long. 
Flosucrs pale-yellow in heads of 3, supported by involucral bracts 
which are '25-'3 in. long, lanceolate, coherent at the base and 
puberulous outside ; heads pedunculate and arranged in terminal 
panicles 3-6 in. long. Sepals obovate-oblong, cream-coloured, about 
'3 by '1 in., hooded, pubescent. Petals about '1 in. long, cream 
coloured, somewhat reddish on the back, glands about half the 
petals, slightly ciliate. filaments shorter than the sepals. 
Gonol~hore and ovary glabrous, the former with a wooly fringe a t  
the top. Drz~pe globose about '3 in. across, smooth, glabrous ; 
stone enveloped in a matted sac of strong fibres. 

KAMRUP, N O W G O N G ,  CACHAR,  N. CACHAR HILLS, SYLHET, KHASI & 
JAINTIA HILLS, G O A L P A R A ,  G A R 0  HILLS ascending upto 2000 ft., in 
deciduous forests. 

Wood light-red, weighing about 50 lbs. per c. ft. seldom used except for 
firewood. In Burma leaves used for covering cigars for which it is considered 
to be the best leaf. 

Flrs. 5-6. Fr, 11-1. 

2. Grewia elastica Royle. Syn. Grewia vestita, TVnll. Incl. 
G. asiatica, Lima. $ar. vestita, F. B. I., Vern. Man-bibl, Ass. 
(Now) ; B?jol-.yoeh Ass. (Kam.): Pht~kura, Ass. a ,  ; hhusura, 
Mech ; T/Lc-bolzy-day-nro)z.q, Bort,,q-der-.co-aron.9, Mik. ; Lcci?~~rtn- 
phnny, Mikir-lntcb-phnl~g, Thai-a-dou, Cach. ; S1:al-phosrn, Nep. ; 
Tl~ai-qirijl-thclz.9, Kuki. Bor-lcltentri, li'lzze)z,qIr'hri~~~nkhiIc, Garo ; 
Dhn)una, .Jharua-Garo Hills ; Dielag-soh-lnlzyhri-that, Khasi ; 
Diclzcl-tha-hallieh, Khssi (Nongpoh). 

A deciduous tree up to GO ft. in heiqht and about 5 ft. in 
girth ; young parts densel grey-felted. Bark greyish-white on 
d d  stems exfoliating in gard rectangular pieces ; lnside whitish 
mottled with thick irregular pink streaks but soon turning deep 
brown obliterating the streaks. Leatics 3-5 by 2-2.5 in. oblique1 
ovate, oblong-ovate or elliptic, sometimes obscurely 3-lobed: 
acuminate, closely crenata-serrate, thinly coriaceous, dark-green 
and hispid with stellate hairs above, pale and softly felted 
beneath, pink when very young, basal nerves 5-6, nearly straight ; 
lateral neves 3-1 on either side of the midrib, tertiaries transveree, 
p~rallel ; petiole .2-.4 in. long ; stipulee subulatate, 3 . 4  in. long. 
Flororrs yellow. in fa~cicled or rarely solitary ~xi l lary  cymes ; 
peduncle .3-.5 in long, downy, each bearing 2-3 bractcolate flowers ; 
bud globose to ovoid, not or very obscurely ribbed ; pedicels .3-.4 
in. long. Srpals - 2 - 5  in., linear-oblong, yellow inside. Petals 
yellow, oblong, much shorter than the sepals. Stn?nens numerous ; 
filaments yellow,  lender. glabrou~. Oimry villous ; style equalling 
the stramens or dightly exceeding them. 1)rupc globose, .2-.3 in. 
across, sometimes obscurely 2-4 lobed, slightly hairy, blackish 
when ripe. 
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In deciduous forests in DARRANG and NOWGONG, KAMRUP, N. C. 
HILLS, GOALPARA, KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS ascending up to 3003 ft. 

Wood grey, close grained, tough and elastic, used in other parts of India 
for  bows, spear-handles, banghy-poles, etc. ; weight about 50 Ibs. per c. ft. 
The branches are lopped for fodder and the ripe fruit is edible. The bark 
yields a strong fibre suitable for ropes. 

Flrs. 4-5. Fr. 9-11. 

3. Grewia disperma, Rottl. Syn. Grewia laevigata, Vahl. Vern. 
Sennm-lonqcla, Theng- om-pa, Ra~npnk-aroag, Mik. ; Khnu-khlcnz- 
maisin y-phcclzy or Khnu-khlem-nzarsi, Mithan,q-Samnyia, Cach. ; 
Gan-yhthi, Sylh. ; Bol-nzengz~, Garo ; Thin-9-nhap-khir, T%i-thel- 
te-thing, Kuki ; Dietzy-doh,-thli, Khasi ; Dieng-tielo-ser, Khasi 
(Shells) ; Dien-7-ticlo-sat, Khasi (Tharia). 

A small tree but sometimes up to 45 ft. in height nnd 3 ft. 
in girth ; young shoots glabrous or nearly so. Bnrlc thin, 
d ark-grey or brown outside, uniformly cream-coloured inside. 
Leaves 3-7 by 1-2.4 in., green on both surfaces, oblong-lanceolate, 
accvminate, acute and 3-nerved at the base, glandular-serrate, 
memb~anous, qlabrous or glabrescent ; lateral nerves about 6 on 
either side of the midrib, slightly arched, basal almost straight, 
tertiaries transverse, very slender ; petiole 3 . 5  in. long, glabrous ; 
stipulea subulate, shorter than the petals. F o o e r  1 -  i n  across. 
in 3-flowered axillary cymes ; buds oblong, ribbed ; peduncles 
.8-1.2 in. long. slender, 1-3 in each leaf axil ; pedicels nearly as 
lon as the peduncles. S"3puls .6-1 in. long, linear-oblong, fleshy, 
2-ri 'i, bed, green outside, white within. Petals .l-.15 in. long. white, 
membranous, entire, t a~er ing  to the apex, claw dilated, gland 
exceeding half the petal. O~nrjy villous ; style glabrous ; stigma 
laciniate. Gonophore elongated, villous at the top. Drzcpe -25-3 in. 
diam., 1-4 lobed, rugose when ripe. 

In mixed scrub in all districts excepting LAKHIMPUR and the N. E. 
FRONTIER ascending to 3000 f t .  

The leaves are used for fodder. The wood gives an offensive smell when 
burnt and is therefore carefully avoided as' firewood for cooking purposes. 
The bark yields a good fibre which is suitable for cordage. 

Fls. 9-10. Fr. 11-12. 

4. Grewia sapida, Roxb. Vern. Phuhura, Thaurn-.q?ctl: (the 
fruit), Ass. (Darr.) ; Bqny-der-so-arotzq, Mik. ; Pumi-njjc ; Miri. 

A prostrate undershrub with a perennial woody rootstock 
throwing out annually a number of ~witchy shoots, which after 
producing leaves. flowers and fruit, are burnt or brow~ed down 
to be similarly renewed next year ; young shoots uhaggy. T,cn?-es 
2-4 by 1.5-3 in., ovate, obovate, obovate-oblong or orbicular 
usually doubly serrate, sometimes obscurely lobed. apex rounded 
or broadly acute, pllose or acabrid above, softly pubescent 
beneath ; brtue usually 5-nerved, oblique ; petiole .2-.3 in. long. 
grey-ghaggy ; stipules .R in. long, subulate, aubpersistent. Wotucroq 
-4-.6 In. acrose, yellow, 2-5 on each peduncle ; peduncles 2-5 in 
each leaf-axil, .'i-1.5 in. long, slender, hairy ; pedicel8 .5-.8 in.  
long;  bud obovoid, tomentoae. S ' ~ ~ ~ n l s  reddish-brown inside, 
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oblong or oblanceolate. Petals yellow, elliptic, entire, often 
emarginate at the apex. Drupe .2-.8 in. diam., obscurely lobed, 
hirsute, 

In large open dry grass-lands in all the DISTRICTS ascending to 2500 f t .  
A favourite fodder plant. The ripe fruit is edible. 

Flrs. and Fr. 5-5, 

5. Grewia multiflora, Juss. Vern. Kukur-huta, Ass. : Barbi- 
uszng, Miri ; Sijzgnanz-longdak, Mik. ; Papu-tadzt-chanyne, Duff. ; 
Mithaichora, Pttra-koroi, Sylh. ; Dieng-tyrbhong, Khasi ; Dieng- 
tiezosier, Khasi (Hatmawdon). 

A bushy shrub which often becomes procumbent with very 
small leaves due to excessive browsing ; bark dark-brown outside, 
thin ; white inside ; branches thin ; sparingly strigose. Leaves very 
variable in eize and shape, irregularly clistichous, 1.5-4 by .5-1.5 
in. elliptic-lanceolate, acuminate, rounded or subacute at  the base, 
glandular serrate, chartaceous, glabrescent, dark-green shining 
above; lateral nerves 5-6 on either half, the lowest sub-basal ; 
petiole .l5,-2 in. long, slender, strigose ; stipules 1-2 in. long, 
subulate. Pedlcl~clss 5-3 in. long, 3-flowered ; pedicels nearly as 
long or longer. Flo~oers white, small ;  bud^ obovoid, ribbed. 
Seyrtls 3 . 5  in. long, linear-oblong. Petals half the length of the 
sepals, entire. ~ilarnev2ts short. Go?zoplrore glabrous with a 
fringe of hairs at the top. Drzlpc 1-4 lobed, about .2 in. across, 
globose, black or purplish, fleshy. glabrescent. 

Throughout UPPER ASSAM. Very common in SIBSAGAR and the MIKIR 
HILLS. 

Thc lac insect is reared on  this plant and for this purpose i t  is often 
planted near homesteads in the Mikir Hills. 

Plrs. S-9. Fr. 9-11. 

6. Grewia hirsuta, Vahl, Var. helictrrefolia, Wall (Sp) Syn. 
G. polygama, Jlasters, not of Roxburgh.-Vide Journal of Botany 
VOI. XLIX Y.356 et. seq. Vera. liuktn-pats. Ass. ; 80h-syntivzy, 
Khaai. 

1 spreading shrub attainin about 9 ft .  with annual or 
periodic shoots ; young parts a11f inflorescence pubescent.. Lrnves 
:-5 hy .4-.0 in., narrow lanceolate or oblong, acute or acuminate, 
closely toothed, stellate pubescent or glabrnte above, grey or 
tawny tomentose beneath ; lateral nerves (excluding tjhe basal) 
4-6 on either side of midrib ; base rather oblique, usually 3-nerved ; 
petiole up to .15 in.  long ; stipules subulnte up to .2 in. long. 
~'lotcrz. yellow, polygamous, Pcdrrjzc bes axillary, 1-5 together, 2-6 
flowered, up to .5 in. long, but usually much smaller ; pedicels 
up tlo .4 in. long ; bracts snbulate ; bud6 obovoid, ribbed tomentose. 
~Vr)mls  linear-oblong, u p  to .4 in. long, usually with a tuft of 
hairs at the haue inside. Petals obovnte oblong, much shorter. 
Stamens many, ueually exceeding 20 ; gonophore villous at the 
top, i n  male flowers, stamens much exceeding the hairs ; in 
hermaphrodite flowere, stamens about as long as the hairs or 
slightly longer. 02ta1.y villou~. I .2-.4 in. across, reddish 
brown and shining when ripe, rind crustaceous, covered with a 
few ~ c ~ t t e r e d  haire or g labrous when ripe, usually with 1-4 lobes. 
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Grass lands KAMRUP and KHASI and JAINTIA HILLS in lower elevations ; 
probably also in other similar forests. 

A very variable plant. Roxburgh's plant does uot appear to be this species. 
The fruit is edibIe and roots are considered to  be tonic in Hindu medicine 

and the fruits are used in cases of diarrhoea and dysentery. 
Flrs. rainy season. Fr. 11-1. 

7. Grewia abutilifolia, Juss. Syn. G ,  aspera, Roxb. Verne 
Soh-eit-blang, Kh. ; Bipo-bum-the-arong, Mik. ; Bon-dzrsa-])hang, 
Cach. 

A bushy shrub up to 10 ft. high with more or less smooth 
grey bark about .3 in. thick, blaze red with white streaks ; young 
parts and inflorescence rou h stellate tomentose. Leaves 4.5-8.5 by T* 2.5-6 in., broadly elliptic, el lptic ovate or suborbicular, eometimes 
lobulate, short acuminate, irregularly serrate, chartaceous when 
mature, rough stellate hairy on both surfaces, more densely 
beneath ; lateral nerves 5-6 (above the basal) on either side of 
midrib. nervules finely reticulate ; base 3-nerved, rounded ; petiole 
.4-.6 in. long, densely tomentose ; stipules subulate, adpressed hairy, 
.3-.4 in. long. Perluncle.9 very short, 1 or more frorn leaf axil@, 
3-4 flowered ; bracts caduceus, lanceolate, -25-3 in. long ; bracteoles 
linear, short; pedicel8 up to .2 in. long, elongating and stout in 
fniit ;  bud^ ellipsoid. Sepals .4-.7 by .l-.15 in., narrow oblong, 
glabrous, white, turning yellow and glabrous inside. Petals much 
shorter than the sepals, rounded at the apex, gland about half 
the length of the petal. Tilaments white, very slender. Opal-!j 
villous ; style exceeding the stamens ; stigmas lobed. (2onophore 
glabrous with tufted hairs at the top. Drltpe slightly 2-4 lobed. 
.4-.5 in. across, depressed, turbinate with scattered bristle-like 
deciduous hairs, fleshy. 

NOWGONG-Sonaikusi reserve'; N. CACHAR HILLS ; KHASI and JAINTIA 
HILLS-Barnihat, ascending to about 1000 ft. 

Flrs. 4-5. Fr. 10-1 ? 

8. Grewia eclerophylla, Roxb. 8yn. G. scabroph y lla, Rozh. 
A shrub or an undershrub ; young parts, petiole and inflore- 

scence densely brown, rough stellate tomentose. J,rnve.c 4.5-8 by 
2.5-5 in., elliptic ovate or obovate to suborbicular, irregularly 
toothed, larger teeth often glandular at the tip, rather thick, 
rough above, stellate tomentose beneath ; lateral nerves (excluding 
the basal) 5-6 on either side of the midrib, slightly arcuate ; haw 
3-nerved, rounded or obtuse ; petiole S . 6  in. long, often with one 
or more glands at the top ; stipules subulate, np to .4 in. long. 
E'crl~,ncles short, 1-few on leaf axils, each 2-3 flowered ; pedicel8 
stout, about .5 in. l o n ~ .  B?rrlx .4-.fi in. long, oblong, ribbed. 
Sq1a1.s .5 in. long, oblon , yellow inside ; petals half the length of 8: eepals, obovate. notche at the apex, gland villou~ on the edges 
about a third of the petal. Ovnq villous ; style peltate, ~lightl3' 
exceeding the stamens. Qonopltore glabrous, villous at the top 
and with tufts of hair between the petale at the baee. lIr?cpp 
globose, depressed at the to , -5-.8 in. acrosa, rough st,ellate hairy, 
with a crnstaceous rind an 8 sweet viecid pulp, etonea usually 4 
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KAMRUP, GOALPARA, NAGA HILLS, lower elevation in KHASI HILLS. 
probably also in other areas in grass lands, Often burnt every year and then 
becoming very stunted with a woody  rootstock. 

The fruit is edible and the stem yields good fibre. 
Flrs. 5-9. Fr. Autumn. 

9. Grewia denticulata, Wall. Ann. Roy. Rot. Gard. Calc. 
TX. 10. t. 12. Syn. G. nagensium, Prain, Journ. As. Soc. Beng. 
Vol. LXIX. 2. 168. 

A straggling shrub with terete branches, young shoots harsh 
with stellate hairs. Leaves bifarious, 4-7 by 2-3.2 in., ovate-or 
oblong-lanceolate, acuminate, subequally closely serrate, chartaceous, 
hispidly stellate-pubescent, sparsely above, densely beneath, 
especially along the nerves ; l ~ t e r a l  nerves 4-6 on either side 
of the midrib ; base rounded, 3-nerved ; petiole terete. .2--3 in. 
long, densely rusty stellate pubescent. Flowers white (fading 
to yellow 7 )  in peduncled umbellate scabrid cymes : peduncles 
.4-1 in. loilg, stout ; pedicels .6-.8 in. long, dilated upwards, 
elongating in fruit ; bracts triangular, lanceolate, .2 in. long, 
atellate hairy outside. Sepals .4-.5 in. long, lanceolate. Petals 
about .2 in. long, ovate, the large basal gland occu ying nearly P the whole of the lower half. Gonophol-e adpressed vil ous. O v w y  
pubescent. Drupe 2-1, sometimes 3-lobed, lobose but somewhat 
compressed, about .3 in. across, rugose witf the lenticular bases 
of fallen stellat'e hairs. 

SIBSAGAR, Deroi Reserve : Jaipur, Borian, etc., LAK'HIMPUR. 
Fls. 8-9. Fr. 11-1. 

2. TRIUMFETTA, Linn. 
Herbs or undershnlbs with stellate pubescence. L~aves  usually 

serrate or dentate, sometimes lobed. Flotrqers yellow, in dense 
cymes which are axillary or leaf-opposed or imperceptibly pass 
into terminal spike-like inflorescence. Srpnbs 5. distinct. Petals 5, 
glandular and ciliate at the base. Sfnmens 5-many. Ovary 2-5 
celled, cells 2-ovuled ; style filiform. Cal~sule subglobose. with 
more or less hooked spines or bristles. Seeds pendulous. 
albuminone. 

Upper leaves ovate or lanceolate : capsules .G-1 in. 
across (including thc spines) :- 

Spines of capsules long, hispid. ... I. T. pilosa. 
Leaves rhomboid, more or less lobed ; capsule 
.25-3 in. across (including the spines) :- 

Spines of capsules short, glabrous. ... 2. T. rfiornboidea. 

1. Triumfetta piloea, Roth. Vern. Soh-Bytlzrid, Kh. 
A perennial herb or undershrub with a woody base and hispid 

steme ; young parta rusty tomentoee. Lcnvc.s 2.5-5 in. long, very 
variable, lower often lobed, npper ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, 
nnec~nally ~ermte ,  membranous, pobeucen t above, tomentoee 
beneath ; base usllally 5-nerved, rounded or subcordate ; lower 

to 1.8 in. long, upper short ; stipules obliquely 
t!:ieOt:ateU$r linear, .2B in. long. Flo,r~e,:~ 2-3 in. long in 
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congested lateral cymes, much shorter than the leaves. Stamens 
10. Ovary covered with short scales. Capsule .6-1 in. across, 
spines 2 - 3 5  in. long, slender, hooked, patently hispid in the 
lower half. 

Grass lands in SIBSAGAR, NAGA HILLS, KHASI HILLS ascending t o  
4500 ft., probably in similar localities in all dists. 

Flrs. 7-9. Fr. 9-11. 
T. cana, B1.-Leaves ovate-oblong o r  lanceolate, 2-4.5 in. long, upper 

smaller. Flowers .l5-2 in. long in- tomentose extra-axilIary cymes. Capsule about 
.6 in. across, globose, spines hispid. Scarcely more  than a variety of the 
last. 

KHASI and  JAINTIA HILLS about 5000 ft. 
Flrs. 7. 

T. tomentoaa, Bojr. Leaves 2-5 in. long, ovate lanceolate, upper narrower. 
Stamens 5-7. Capsule not  cxceedine! -6 in.. a m e a r s  t o  be  a tomentose state Of - . . .  
T. pilosa. 

SYLHET (Wallich) and  probably in most localities where  the latter is 
found. 

2. Triumfetta rhomboidea, Jacq. Jhinjharita, Sane. Aym, 
Aas. ; Soh-byr-thit, I{h. ; Bolnghas, Nep. ; Xorthe-arovg, Mik. 

Herbaceous or suffruticose u p  to 6 ft. high. Lozoer leaves 
usually 3-lobed, 2-3 in. across, cordate, irregularly serrate, rounded 
or cuneate at the base, membranous, upper leaves smaller 
and narrower, not lobed ; petiole 1-1.5 in. long, hairy, swollen 
a t  the junction with the blade. Plo?oe?.s .3 in. long in dense 
leaf-opposed and terminal cymes. Sepa1.s hooded at the apex. 
Petal.? shorter than the sepals. Stn~7tens 10-15. Cupstiles .25 in. 
across, villous between the spines ; spines about .1 in. long, 
glabrous, hooked, sharp pointed. 

Very common along road sides, ihums and  abandoned village sites 
in the plains of ASSAM, NAGA HILLS. 

Flrs. S-11. Fr. 9-12. 

CORCHORUS, Linn. 
Herbs or undershrubs. L e a ~ ~ c s  simple, serrate, the lower pair 

of teeth usually much prolonged into filiform appendages. F101ver.q 
small, yellow, bracteate. ,%pals 4-5. Pctnl.s 4-5, not glandular 
s t  the base. S"i'arrzr,ns generally nnmecoua, on a short to ru~ .  
Ovary 2-5 celled : ovules many in each cell ; style short. Capsule 
elongated or snbglobose, echinate or muricate, u~ual lg  beaked, 
2-5 valved,  sometime^ transversely septate between the seeds. 
Seecls numeroua. 

The following two ~pecies are cultivated in STBSAC~AR, 
LAKHTMPUR and DARRANG for jute fibre and their cultivation 
is gradually extending throughoiit AHHA;CI. 
Capsule globose, muricate and ridged, not beaked ; 
cells not transversely septate. . . 1.  C. capsularis. 
Capsule elongate, glabrous, 10-ribbed, beaked ; 
cells transversely septate. .. 2. C. olitorius. 

1. Corchorus capsularie, Linn. Vern. Tita-mura-pat, Ass. ; Nfllifll, 
Nalita-pat, Beng.-The leavcs of this species a re  bitter and a r e  used as  a 
bitter tonic, and dried leaves are kept in households in E. BENGAI. for  this 
Burpose. This species is more generally cultivated in Assam than C. olitorius. 

wo varieties a re  ordinarily recognized, one  being larger plant than the other. 
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2. Corchorus olitorius, Linn. Vern. Mura-pat. Ass. ; Pat, Kosfita, Beng. 
The fruit characters given above in the analysis a re  sufficient t o  distinguish it 
from the foregoing species. The leaves a re  mucilaginous, sweetish, and  are  
used as  a spinach. 

In Watt's Dictionary of  Economic Products most of the remarks as  t o  the  
use ot  the leaves o f  these two  plants have been mixed up. 

lYuch of the wealth of rural E. BENGAL is d u e  t o  these two plants which 
yield the jute of commerce and  are  very extensively cultivated for the fibre. 

3. COLUMBIA, Pers. 

Columbia floribunda, Wall. Vern. Arlalc-pi, Mik. ; Bra-ra.yn,{c/- 
phcbng, Kach.; Khasre, Nep.; Thaltre, Lush.; Antha-tlzi?zg, Kuki ; 
Lnrz6bnnda, Ass. (Kamrup). 

A deciduous tree up to 50 fc. in height and 3 ft .  in girth ; 
stem fluted ; all young parts more or less scabrid wlth short 
stellate hairs. Bade grey and rough outside, reddish-brown or 
cream coloured inside, with broad streaks of lighter tissue, 
turning deeper brown on exposure, .3-.5 in. thick, finely fibrous, 
in thin concentric layers, scarcely mucilaginous. Lcaues 4-6 by 
3-7 in., upper small, rotundate ovate or obovate-oblong or sub- 
orbicular, acute or subacute, often shortly lobed, irregularly 
gland-toothed, subcoriaceous, rugulose and scabrous on both 
surfaces, minutely punctate beneath ; lateral nerves 3-5 on either 
side of the middle nerve ; base rounded or sliglitly cordate, 5-7 
nerved ; petiole .7-2.2 in. long, swollen at the apex, scabrid. 
Rofucrs small, in few flrd. clnsters ; clusters arranged in lax 
terminal panicles or shorter peduncles from upper leaf axils ; 
bracts leaf-like ; pedicels slender, pubescent. Sepals 5, distinct, 
red inside, .3. in. long. Pelnls 5, oblong-spathulate, as long or 
longer than sepals, yellow with scarlet dots, each with a small 
glandular cavity at the base. ~qtn~neiz.~ numerous, free on a 
raised torus. Oucrr?/ 3-5 celled, each cell 2-4 ovuled. Cnps~clcs 
.&.!I in. across, of :I-5 indehiscent, 3-winged, pubescent, usually 
1-seeded cocci ; wings venose. S ~ c d n  albuminous ; cotyledons 
flat. 

A rather handsome tree with a gregarious tendency. Nichuguard and 
Dimapur, SIBSAGAR ; 1-unlding, Doboka, Amguri, etc., NOWGONG, LUSHAI 
HILLS; NORTH CACHAR HILLS ; NAGA HII.LS. 

Flrs. 6-8, Fr. 11-1. 

4. PLAGIOPTERON, Griff. 

Plagiopteron suaveolens, (;riff. 
A very large woody climber. Bark brownish grey with shallow 

fiu~lires outside, clull white with oval brownish patches inside ; 
young parts stellate pubcscent. Lcarcs opposite, 4-6 by 2.5-3.5 in., 
elliptic to obovate, abruptly acuminate, entire, glabrous or slightly 
puherulons along the midrib underneath, nerves raised underneath, 
main lateral nerveu 5-6 on either side, lowest pair basal, upper 
arcuate, tertiaries t>ransverse to the secondaries ; petiole more or 
less sttellate pubeflcent, .3-.5 in. l ong ;  stipules short, linear, 
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caducous. Plozoers small, reenish in peduncled panicles from f upper leaf axils ; pedunc es 2-3 in. long. Sepals 5, minute. 
Petals 5,  oblong, puberulous outside, much longer than the 
sepals, revolute. Stamens numerous ; filaments filiform, exceeding 
the petals ; anthers 2-celled, cells divergent at the base. Ovary 
pilose, 3-celled, with 2 ovules in each ; style subulate. Fruit 
dry, turbinate, stellate pubescent, 3-winged at the top, 3-1 celled, 
wings oblong, elliptic o r  oblong, 1-1.7 in. long, unequal with 
subparallel veins, base of wings hollow and continuous with the 
cavity of the fruit. 

KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS in low elevations. 
Fr. 12. 

FAM. 26. ELAOCARPACEA. 

Trees or shrubs without mucilage sacs. Leaves alternate, 
simple, not lobed, stipulate. Flozuers regular, 2-sexual, in asillary 
racemes. Sppals 4-6, valvate. Petals 4-6. valvate, generally 
laciniate at the apex, inserted outside the disk. Stamens indefinite, 
inserted on a fleshy disk ; anthers linear, opening b terminal 
pores. Orary sessile, 2-5 celled ; style columnar. Fruit a drrupe with 
a bony stone or a capsule. Seeds pendulous with fleshy albumen ; 
cotyledons flat. 

Peduncles racemed. Torus raised. Fruit 
a smooth drupe. . . . 1. Elaeocarpus. 
Peduncles I-flowered. Torus depressed. 
Fruit an echinate or setose capsule. . . . 2. Echlnocarpus. 

1. ELAOCARPUS, Linn. 
Trees. Leaves usually crenate or serrate and generally deep 

red when old. PEozrers. someti rnes polygamous. Sepals 4-5, 
distinct, generally keeled within along the middle Petnk 4-5. 
Disk glandular. Antherx dehiscing by a transverse slit at. the 
apex. Orukr 2 in each cell of ovary, pendulous. Drrcpr with a 
sl~lple horny tuberculate stone divided into 1-5 1-seeded eella. 
Seeds with hard testa. 

I. Petioles continuous. drupe globose : 
Anthers bearded ; ovary 5-celled, stone 
prominently tubercled. ... I .  E. Ganitrus. 

11. Petioles geniculate and usually swollen 
at the apex ; drupes elongate :- 
A. Petals narrowed towards the base :- 

1. Flowers under '4 in. :- 
a. Anthers bearded, but notaawned 

at the apex :- 
i. Petiole 1-2 in. long, thickened and 

with a pair of glands at the apex :- 
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Bracteoles minute, caducous ; glands 
at the apex of petiole minute :- 
* Leaves and petiole glabrous 

o r  glabrescent :- 
Leaves and sepals prominently 
pustulate when dry. stone 
indistinctly rugose. .. 2. E. fforibundus, 
Leaves and sepals not 
pustulate when dry. stone 
prominently rugose. .. 3. E. robusfus. 

** Leaves and petiole tomentose. .. 4. E. Wallicfii. *** Leaves glabrous ; glands at 
the apex of petiole usually 
prominent, often of leafy 
processes ; bracteoles fairly 
large, subpersistent ; stone 
tuberculate. . . 5. E. sikkimensis. 

i. Petiole under 1 in. long and 
without any glands at the apex :- 

Nerve axils glandular, anthers 
shorlly ciliate at apex. dry 
leaves often minutely 
pustulate, stone rugose. .. 6. E. lancec~fo~ius. 

b. Anthers usually not bearded or  
awned at apex :- 

i. Leaves glabrous, bracteoles. 
minute, caducous :- 

Leaves obovate, buds silky, 
pyramidal, 5-cornered. ,. 7. E. liggropfiilus. 
Leaves narrow-lanceolate, buds 
glabrescent, ovoid oblong, 
subterete. ., 8. E. acuminatus. 

ii. Leaves ferruginous tomentose 
beneath, bracteoles laciniate 
or fringed, persistent :- 

Petals laciniate to near 
the base. 

2. Flower over .4 in. across ; anthers 
awned :- 
a. Large trees: lateral nerves of leaves 

usually 12 pairs or more : stone of  
fruit compressed, ridged, rugose :- 

Leaves rather scattered. 
generally more or less acute 
at the base: petiole up to 2 in. .: 
awn o f  anthers about as l o n ~  
as the anthers : stone ridged 
along the faces. . . 10, E. aristntus. 
Leaves usually closely crowded, 
generalIy obtuse at the base : 
petiole on young shoots very 
short and stout or 0, awn of 
anthers shorter than the 
anthers. 

b, Small trec ; lateral nerves of 
leaves 7-8 pairs :- 

Leaves oblanceolatc, often with 
prominent glandular pits at 
ncrve axils beneath. 

R. Petals dilated towards the base :- 
I. Ovary villous, leaves more or 

less serrate :- 

.. 9. E. Braceanus. 

.. 11. E. rugosus. 



Lateral nerves of leaves over 
12 pairs, usually glandular at 
the axils of bifurcations near 
the margin. Flowers (about ' 5  in.) 
long ; anthers awned. 13. E. varunna. 
Lateral nerves of leaves under 
12 pairs, not glandular at the 
axils of nerve bifurcations. 
Flowers small, about .l5-.I in. 
long ; anthers shortly beaked. . . 14. E. prunifolius. 

I. Ovary glabrous, leaves entire, 
anthers awned, tlowers about 
.3 in. long. .. 15. E. integer, 

N. B. Species 2-6 are closely allied. The characters on which their 
separation has been based are variable in this genus, further field observations 
are therefore necessary fo r  their classification, 

1. Elaeocarpus Ganitrus, Hoxb. Vern, Rzcdraksha, Sans. & 
Beng., Ass. ; Rlcclrai, Ass. ; Lzcrlzlrni-asi)z,q, Miri & Abor ; 
Bora,qi-asin,q, Miri ; Lelcnm-crrony, Mik. ; Ludrai, Sylh. & Tipp., 
Vcua-tha-mu-thing, Kuki ; Unclzcrmala-bip/t,anf/, Mech. ; Lzcclrok., 
LiZroli, Garo. ; Soh-lanyskei, Khasi. 

A tree up to 60 ft. in height and 4 ft. in girth, generally 
buttressed at the base; young parts silky puberulous. Bark 
fairly smooth and greyish-brown outside with light reticulate 
fissures and large white b1otc:hes ; uniformly pale but turning 
brown after exposure and fibrous imide, .3-.5 in. thick. Lcnves 
3-6 by 1-2 in., oblong-lanceolate, oblanceolate or sometimes elliptic, 
acute or acuminate, minutely crenate serrate or subentire, thinly 
chartaceons, almost glabrous, turning yellow before falling ; main 
lateral nerves 8-12 on either half, slender, arched ; base generally 
narrowed or acute ; petiole .4-.li in .  long, sharply margined. 
Racemes about 3 in. long, often dlooping, rrlostly from axils of 
fallen leaves. Plorwrs white. nodding, 3-5 in. across ; bude 
ovoid, conical; pedicels - 4  in. long, silky. Sepal~ .2-.25 in. 
long, linear-lanceolate, acuminate, silky canescent outgide. P~tn1.s 
about .3 in. long, cuneate-oblong, pubescent alon the marging 
near the base, laciniate one-third to half way $own, into 10-15 
processes. Starnc.n.9 about 30; filaments very short ; anthere 
.I-.15 in. long, one cell slightly longer than the other and bearing 
fine white bristles at the apex, torus pubescent, wrinkled. O~:nr?/ 

normallr 5-celled, silky villous. 
D r l ~ e  

. % I  in. across, globose, 
deep b ue and mealy outeide succu ent when fully ripe ; stone 

nor 
5-celled, strongly tubercled and marked with as many 

longitu inal furrows as there are cells in the stone. 
Unciuestionably indigenous, occurs sporadically in all the DISTRICTS and 

ascending up to about 1000 ft., but nowhere so  common as in the N. E- 
FRONTIER DISTRICT. 

The wood is white. fine-and even-~rained.  touah and clastic. Weight - 
28 Ibs. per c. ft. 

The tree is much prized for its t~tbcrcled nuts which are strung up into 
rosaries worn by various sects of Hindus. Freaky nuts with fewer or more 
than 5 cells are believed to posscss special merits attached to each number 
and therefore. etch much higher prilses. 

Flrs 5-6. Fr. 11-12. 



2. Elaeocarpus floribundus, B1. Vern . Belpl~oi, Sylh., Jnlpai, 
Ben g. ; Ok-hi-simin.9-ti, T/icn.q-ko?,en.q-arong, Mik., Charphal, Manip. ; 
Badarphang, Kach. ; Ron, Kuki ; I<oying, Nep. 

A tree up to 60 ft. in the height and 8 ft. in girth ; branchlets 
glabrous, buds silky. Bark greyish-brown, vertically fissured, and 
often with horizontal wrinkles outside ; reddish and fibrous inside. 
Leaves 3-6 by 1.5-2.5 in., ovate-elliptic, bluntly acuminate, acute 
or  cuneate, less often rounded at the base, coarsely repand-serrate, 
subcoriaceous, glabrous, blistered on both surfaces when dry, 
turning bright red before falling ; main lateral nerves 5-7 on either 
half, arcuate ; tertiary nerves obscure ; petiole '5-2 in. long, glabrous, 
thickened, geniculate and with a pair of small glands at the apex. 
Rrccej~ws 5-6 in. long, from axils of fallen leaves, 20-30 flowered ; 
rachis minutelv puberulous--glabrescent ; pedicels '3-'6 in. long, 
glabrescent. Fdo?oers white, .3 in. across. S e ~ a l s  -2 in. long, I lanceolate, blistered outside when dry, scarce y keeled inside, 
thickened and tomentose at the margins. Petals as long as the 
sepals, triangular-cuneate, irregularly laciniate to varying depths 
into ahout 25-39 filiform processes, margins finely ciliate. Stcr??zesz.~ 
20-25 ; filaments very slender and weak, about '05 in. long, 
minutely puberulous ; anthers slender, slightly longer than the 
filaments ; cells nearly equal, terminated by a few minute bristles. 
Dislr, ovnr?/ and base of style silky villous. Drupe light-green, 
about 1*8 by '8 in., externally resembling an olive, oblong, smooth : 
flesh pleasantly acid, edible ; stone 3-celled or by suppression 
2-celled, terete, tapering towards both ends, very shallowly rugose 
and with 3 fine furrows. Sceds '75 by 02 in., spindle-shaped ; 
albumen oily. 

In the  Makum Rangc LAKHIMPUR a n d  perhaps e lsewhere throughout  thc  
upper  parts of the  ASSAM VALLEY, not  common.  

Oftcn cultivated round  homesteads in all the  DISTRICTS, u p  to 5500 ft. in 
the  KHASI HILLS (Shillong) for  the  fruit. 

Thc fruit is eaten c o o k e d  o r  pickled. 
Fls. 5-8. Fr. 11-12. 

There  seem to b c  t w o  forms  of this t r ee  ; 1. cultivated with narrower  leaves, 
shor ter  pedicels a n d  larger a n d  more  fleshy drupes  a n d  %wild with b roader  
Icaves, longcr  pedicels a n d  smallcr, harder  a n d  m o r e  astringent fruits. 

3. Elaeocarpus robustus, Roxh. Vwn. P o  Seleng, Ass.; 
Tllcny-phrn?~!/-lri-aro17,~, Mik., a - p a n ,  Bola-klron-9-krai-pllang. 
hCo?,.q'-lc~r!/-hnl)l,nng, Kach. ; Agor7.q or Hrcgo)/,y, Bol-rclgou!~, Gnn,qr/mni, 
Garo ; 7i.hci-chi-chi?t.q, Naga ; T1iot.q-la~nw, Khasi (Tharia) ; 1)icng- 
,in-mi, Khasi (Nongkla) ; Die?~!~-.~oh-lch~~llnm, Khasi ; Hthnra, Sglb. 

A middle-sized tree up to 65 ft. in height and G ft .  in girth ; 
stem much fluted and with numerous reri~l  roots at the base in 
uwampy localitieu ; young shoots general1 rusty pubescent,. 
Bark light greenish-grey, nearly ~mooth and 9 enticelled on young 
trees, rough and warty on mature ones ; fibrous inside, greenish 

cllow, on older stems mottled w i ~ h  deep brown dots. I,eaves 4-9 
gy 2-4 in.. ovate-oblong to ovate lanceolate, acuminate, rounded or 
cuneate at the base, cuspidately repand-serrate thinly corirtceous, 
glabrous above, softly rustly tornentose, especiailg along the nerves 
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when young but afterwards glabrescent beneath, pinkish brown 
when very poung ; turning bright scarlet in the cold weather; 
main latera nerves about 10-13 on either half, depressed above, 
prominent beneath, tertiary nerves laxly reticulate ; petiole 1-2 in. 
long, swollen at both ends, peniculate and often with two processes 
near the apex. Racemes 2.5-5 in. long, generally from axils of 
fallen leaves ; rachis grey, puberulous ; bracteoles minute, 
caducous. Plozuers white, fragrant, '25.3 in. across; buds globose 
at  first gradually turning ovoid ; pedicels .25-*5 in. long, grey 
puberuious, generally curved. Sepals 015 to -2 in. long, lanceolate, 
puberulous, rather strongly keeled inside, densely villous along 
the somewhat thickened margins. Petals irregularly laciniate into 
30-40 very fine processes. basal portion densely ciliate along the 
margins. Stamens about 40 ; filaments very short ; anthers about 
-06 in. long, minutely glandular puberulous, the longer valve 
ciliate. Disk of 5 distinct globose silky glands. Drupe about 1 in. 
long, ovoid, greenish-yellow, 2-3 celled, oblong or ovoid, with 3 
shallow longitudinal grooves. rather prominently rugose, albumen 
oily. 

Fairly common throughout  t h e  PROVINCE except perhaps in the  N. E. 
FRONTIER DISTRICT, ascending u p  t o  about  2500 ft. 

W o o d  greyish white, soft, even-grained but porous,  med. rays fine. Weight 
about  35 Ibs. pe r  c. ft., takes  a fine polish. 

Fls. 4-5. Fr. 8-9. 
Very closely allied if at  all distinct is E. lucidus, Roxb. A t ree  u p  to 60 ft. 

in height a n d  4-5 ft. in girth. Bark plain, reyish white. wlth vertical lines of d lenticels a n d  faint horizontal w r i n k l e s ;  re  underneath the  corky  layer, dark 
b rown inside, shading off t o  ye l low near  the  cambium, turning blackish brown 
after exposure. Leaves 3-7 b y  1'5-3 in., glabrous o r  m o r e  o r  less puberulous 
a long  t h e  midrib above  a n d  the  petiole : base o f ten  unequal ; lateral nerves 8-11 
o n  either s ide of midrib ; petiole '6-1'8 in., gencrally with glandular spurs near 
the  apex. Flowers somewhat  smaller lhan E. robustus. Stamens 30 in 5 groups 
with reddish brown silky glands between the  groups ; filaments very short, 
longer  anther  cells with few o r  without apical bristles. O t h e r  characters a s  in 
E. robustus. Drupe not  seen.  

Dhansiri reserve NQWGONG, Umling reserve KHASI & JAINTIA HILLS, 
probabIy in a l l  localities w h e r e  E. robustus is found .  There  is n o  constant 
character by  means of which t h e  t w o  can b e  separated. 

4. Elaeocarpus Wallichii, Kurz. 
A small tree with brown emoothish bark ; young shoots, under- 

surface of leaves along the nerves and petiole greyish or tawny 
tomentoee. I~naes 6-5-12 by 3-5 in., oblong to elliptlc, acuminate, 
distantly serrate or subentire, glabrate, except along the midrib 
and nerves above ; lateral nerves 12-15 on either half. looping near 
the margin, prominent bzneath ; petiole 1-2 in. long, eniculate, 
often with two minute glands at the top. Rnr~ntea 4.5-# in. long 
from the axils of fallen leavee, tomentoee ; pedicels 3-.4 in. long. 
Flojr.ers small ; sepals tomentoee, lanceolate, about .2 in, lon 
Petals cuneate, deeply laciniate, -15-2 in. long ; anthers beardet; 
Ovary villous, :%celled with 2 collateral ovules. Fr. not eeen. 

GOALPARA. 
Stem sometimes stilted o n  aerial roots. 
5. Elaeocarpus sikkimensis, Maet. Vern. Sebeng, Aee. 
Generally the nameu given to the foregoing species are applied 

to thie tree aleo. 
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A middle-sized tree up to 50 ft. in height ; young shoots and 
inflorescence pubescent. Bark grey and rough with vertical 
fissures outside ; green underneath the corky layers, pale, 
gradually more yellowish towards the cambium and sometimes 
mottled with reddish-brown dots inside. Leaves 4-7 in. by 
2-3.5 in,, elliptic or ovate-oblong, acuminate, somewhat 
distantly cuspidate-serrate, acute, subacute or obtuse at  the base, 
rather thinly chartaceous, glabrous, orange red during the cold 
weather ; lateral nerves 7-9 on either side of the midrib, much 
arched ; tertiary nerves very slender, laxly parallelo-reticulate 
underneath ; petiole 1-2 in. long, thickened but not pronouncedly 
geniculate at the apex, generally with two leafy processes a 
little below the base of the blade which are sometimes up to 
.6 by .1 in., falcate and with a distinct midrib. Racemes 2.5-4 
in. long, from axils of current year's leaves ; thinly ilose ; 
pedicels 3 . 6  in. long, slender ; buds silky, each supportef by a 
large subpersistent boat-shaped hairy bracteole, .15- .25 in. long. 
Floloers about 12-20 in each raceme, .3-.4 in. across. Sepals narrow- 
lanceolate, sparsely pilose outside, thinly keeled and glabrous 
inside, tomentose at the thin margins. Petals white, cuneate, 
almost glabrous, divided above into 20-25 filiform processes, 
Stamens 25-30 ; tip of the longer anthers bearded with 2-4 very 
small white bristles. Disk small. silky, lobes obscure, contiguous. 
Ovary conical, silky ; style persistent. Drupe 2 by 1 in. ; etone 
tubercled. 

Throughout  Upper  ASSAM in submontane tracts but more  common in 
LAKHIMPUR than in t h e  o ther  DISTRICTS. 

A more  handsome t ree  than t h e  preceding species. 
Fls. 1-3: 

6. Elaeocarpus lanceaefolious, Roxb. Vern . Dzeng-so?/,-k?tgllrcnz, 
Kh. ; Dzen.9-ao/h-ly??g/ca, Synt. 

A middle sized evergreen tree with spreading dense crown ; 
young parts silky pubescent. Bark greyish brown and rugose 
wlth strings of lenticele outside, uniformly light red and fibrous 
inside. Leaves 2-6 by .75-2 in., lanceolate, elliptic-lanceolate or  
oblanceolate, acuminate, distantly crenate-serrate, glabrous or 
almost so, often minutely ustulate beneath, thinly coriaceous, P turning bright red when o d ; lateral nerves 6-8 on either side 
of midrib olten with glands at axils, arcuate, repeatedly bifurcate, 
and forming loops near the margin ; base tapering or narrowed 
more or less to the margined petiole which is .3-.75 in. long 
and often rather obscurely geniculate at the apex. Rare~nes 
2-3 in. long from t,he a d s  of leaves or of those of fallen leaves, 

uberulona ; pedicels slender, .15-.2 in. long ; bracts very small, 
{near lanceolate, cadecoos. Wowerr white, small, buds lanceolate. 
LYcpnls .15-.2 in long, oblong-lanceolate, keeled, puberulous often 
glahrete outside, de ressed silky puberulous, often giabrate I' within, minutely woo y along the edge and the keel. I'etals 
about, as long as sepala, finely laciniate to about half the length, 
margins finely ciliate. Sfa~ncns 11p to 15, puberuloue, anther cells 



unequal. the larger or sometimes both, minutely bristly at the 
apex. Disk of 5 hairv, round, glands. Ovary villous, 3-celled. 
Drz~pe about 1-1.5 by .7-.9 in., ovoid, green with faint yellow specks, 
stone rugose with 3 longitudinal channels, 1-seeded. 

KHASI HILLS, NAGA HILLS, G A R 0  HILLS-Rongmachakgiri ascending up 
to 6000 ft. 

The fruit is eaten. Wood  brown with close annual rings and numerous 
extremely fine med. rays, po;es few in short strings, soft, takes a good polish 
but is liable t o  crack in seasoning. Used for tea boxes, house building 
and  charcoal. 

Fls. 6-s. Fr. 11-12, 
Yar. vestitus-young parts and  inflorescence brown tomentose. Mature 

leaves pubescent along midrib and nerves on  the under surface, glabrate above 
except along the base of midrib ; petiole upto .9 in., slightly o r  not margined, 
distinctly geniculate at apex, pubescent o r  puberulous. Racemes with stouter 
rachis than in the type ; pedicels stout, 1 in. o r  less, buds ovoid lanceolate. 
Sepals 2 in. long. brown tomentose outside, thinly silky within,more broadly 
lanceolate than in the type. 

-KASHI 81 JAINTIA HILLS, 4500-5000 it. 
Flrs. 5. 

7. Elaeocarpus hygrophilus, Kurz. 
A smail tree upto about Soft. in height and 3ft. in girth, young 

shoote terete. ~ labrous ,  shining. BarX* greyi~h-brown and nenrly 
smooth oilteide ; licht brown shtiding off t,o vellow near the cambium 
inside. Laaue.r 2.5-6 by 1.2-2.4 in., obovate, oblanceolate or 
cuneate-oblong, blunt-apiculate or rounded at the apex, cuneate 
at the base, crenatelg caspidate-serratre, coriaceous, glabrous. 
shining above, pale or subglaucous beneath, turnin e yellow before 
falling ; midrib stout ; main lateral nerves about 7-9 on either side 
of the midrib, arched. slender, irregular, general1 y with large 
glandular pits in the axile ; petiole ,151 in. lonp, stont', flattened 
above. uwollen at both ends. rrlabrons. R n r p ~ ~ ~ e s  2-4 in. lonc. rachis 
rather slender, s i l ~ e r ~ - ~ u b e n c k ~ t  at first, afterwards glabrescent,. 
Flowers  mall ; pedicels .2- 25 in.  long, uilvery-silky ; buds pyramidal. 
Seprcls .25 in. long, acute, silky-pubescent, outuide, velvety along 
the margins. Petctls a little longer than the fiepals, plabrou~. 
Fila?vent.s short, minilt,ely puberlilous ; anthers not bearded. 
Oanry silky, 3-celled. Drztp~ lanceolate, pointed at both ends. 

Specimens collected only from Dirju, NORTH 1-AKHIMPUR, but this tree 
probably occurs throughout UPPER ASSAM round swamps and along edges 
of sluggish streams like E. obtusus which it very closely resembles in habit and 
foliage and for which it is liable to be mistaken when not in flower o r  f r ~ ~ i t .  

Fls. 4-5. 
Eleeocarpur~~p. near E. oblongus, G s r t n .  Vern. Cliarai-guti-kliowa, Ass. ; 

Mlri-Komker-as~ng, Mir~  and Abor. 
A small tree u p  to  40 ft .  in height and 3 ft. in girth, qen2rally growing 

near streams and throwing out numerous s r i n l  roots. Aark dark-brown 
with many whitish lenticels outside ; qreenish brown inside. Lcavcs 3-5 by 
1.5-2.5 in., obovate-or oblong-elliptic, acuminate, cuspidately crcnate-serrate. 
thinly subcoriaceous, quite glabrous, red during the greater part of the yea r ;  
main lateral nerves 6-8 o n  either side of the midrib, slender, much arched, 
tertiaries very slender and finely reticulated ; base narrowed : prtiolc 
-75-1.4 in. long, margined, more o r  less ubcscent, often with two setosc 

lands at the apex, Racemes about 3.5 in. k n g  from the axils of existing or  
fallen leaves, pubescent ; bracteoles .15.in.. ovate lanceolate, adpressed silk\- 
pubescent; pedicels stout, about .3 In. long, disk glands about 10, villous. 
Drupe (rather immature) 1-1.5 in., oblong-ellipsoid. pointed at both ends, 
2-1 7 celled. 



Specimens incomplete not  definilelu determined. 
Near Bomjur in N. E. FRONTIER DISTRICT a l so  Makum Range in 

LAKHIMPUR DIVISION. 
W o o d  white, tough a n d  stony. 
Fr. 5-7. 

8. Elaeocarpus acuminatus, Wall. 
A tree with lenticellate branches, bark greyish with shallow 

furrows. Lecc.nes 2.5-5.2 by .6-1.2 in., narrow lanceolate, acuminate, 
coriaceous, glabrous, silky when very young ; lateral nerves 
impressed and rather ind~stinct above, 8-10 on either half ; base 
tapering to the short petiole ; petiole up to .4 in. long, geniculate 
and slightly swollen at the top. Rncelllcs stoutish from the axils 
of fallen leaves puberulous, 1.5-3.5 in. long, pedicels .2-.25 in. ; 
buds oblong ovoid. Sepals .2 in. long, oblong lanceolate, nearly 
glabrous outside, adpressed pubescent, keeled within. minutely 
villous on the edges and the keel. Petctls white, nearly as long as 
sepals or slightly shorter cuneate, apex laciniate to more than 
half the length into 16-18 segments, villous on the margins on 
the lower portion ; stamens 35-40 ; filaments about half the 
anthers, both puberulous ; anthers not bearded, shortly apiculate. 
DisJc glands 5, broad, 2-lobed, pubescent. Cvary villous, 2-celled ; 
ovules in 2 rows in each cell. Drupe not seen. 

KHASl a n d  JAINTIA HILLS, Mowsmai, Chera ,  Thlongblei, up to 
4500 ft. 
Flrs. 9. 

9. Elaeocarpus Braceanus, Watt. 
A small tree with warty brown bark ; young shoots, 

unders~irface of leaves along the nerves and petioles, ferruginous 
tomentose. Leau~s 2.5-5.5 by ,752 in., elliptic, elliptic-lanceolate 
or oblong lanceolate, acumin ate, glabrous and impressed along 
the nerves above, st'rongly 9-10 nerved beneath ; base narrowed ; 
petiole 3 . 6  in., slightly swollen and jointed at apex. Racemes 
from axils of fallen leaves 1.5-5.5 in. long, tomentose; pedicels 
stout, very short. Buds roundish or ovoid, supported usually 
by 3 long persisting , small, deeply 1 aciniste bracteoles. E'/owers 
small, brown tomentose. S~pcc1.s lanceolate, .15 in. Petals slightly 
smaller than the sepals deeply laciniate into numerous segments 
to near the base. ISfamcns 30 or more puberulous ; anthers not 
bearded. Ovccry 2-celled with 2-collateral ovules in each cell 
villous ; disk glands hairy. Ilrupe 1.25 by 1 in., abru tly pointed 
at the apex, utone ovoid, terete, very rugose with t ree rather 
indistinct grooves. 

7, 
NAGA HILLS, KHASI and  IAIN'TIA HILLS u o  to 5000 f t .  
Flrs. lo. Fr. 6. 

10. Elaeocarpus aristatus, Roxb. Vern. Gerela-sopa Ass. 
(1,akh.) ; Nayini, Ass. (Kam.) ; Jlirchobi,  Mik. ; Lrhau, hanip. ; 
Bop/-chnmpn, Cach. ; Krc?.~znk;.ltar, Tipp. ; Cl/lra~n-nan,yal, Qangma- 
jar/t,hang, (jar0 ; Ilieng-than!/-lillapz(z//, Khaei (Nongkla). 

A large tree up to 100 ft. in height and 8 ft. in qirth, stem 
of large trees buttressed rrt the base ; branchlete thick, rough 



[Elzeocarpus. 

with heart-shaped or oval scars of fallen leaves, coarsely rusty 
hairy towards the extremity. Bark dun-grey. nearly smooth, but 
with horizontal wrinkles and very fine vertical fissures outside ; 
white with coarse brownish veins inside. Lectves somewhat 
crowded about the ends of the branchlets, erect and pinkish- 
green when young, 4-12 by 1 - 5 5  in., cuneate obovate or 
oblanceolate, rounded or subacute at the tip, usually cuneate 
at the base, distantly minutely serrulate or subentire, thinly but 
firmly coriaceous, glabrous, turning red before falling ; midrib 
very stout ; lateral nerves 12-22 on either half, slightly arched 
or almost straight, often glandular at the axile ; l~etiole .6-2 in. 
long, swollen at both extremities, geniculate at the apex, flattened 
and rusty hairy above while young ; stipules subulate, caducous. 
Racemes axillary, 4-6 in. lon . rachis and pedicels rusty villous, 
but ultimately glabrescent ; %;acts leafy, cuspidate-toothed, often 
laciniate towards the base, up to .4 in. long, caducous ; pedicels 
.5-.7 in. F'lozuers pale white, drooping, faintly scented, .8 in. 
diam. ; buds lanceolate, 5-ribbed. Sepcds .6-.7 by .1 in., narrow 
lanceolate, rusty-t,ornentose outside, glabrous within, margins 
rather thick, involute. Petrcl.9 .5-.6 in. long, wedge-shaped, densely 
silky hairy outside, deeply laciniate. Stomerzs up tlo 55 ; 
filaments short ; anthers about .2 in. long, linear, with an awn 
of about the same length. Ovary 2-celled, ovoid, very hairy: 
style subulate. Dr~c e about 1-1.3 in. long, oblong ; stone sharply 
pointed at both en c r  s. compressed, with a longitudinal ridge on 
each of the faces, rugose. 

Fairly common throughout ASSAM excewt perhaps the N.E. FRONTIER 
DISTRICT, always in mixed high forests ascending to about 1600 f t .  

Wood light dun-brown, moderately hard, weighing about 45 Ibs. per 
c. ft. Medullary rays mostly very fine with occasional ones of moderate 
thickness ; pores of moderate sire, oflen subdivided, annual rings indistinct, 
used for tea-boxes. 

Flrs. 4-5. Fr. 8-9. 

1 1 Elaeocarpus rugosus, Roxb. Vern. Ualrotryn, Ass. (Lakh) ; 
Plttrl-chrrmpcr , I3or-cho)~cc, Ass. ( Darr.) ; Tar2rk-l)ai-cts?~~2!~. Miri and 
Abor ; I<aden!/-srany-aron!~, Mik. ; bon-lai-.qzl-phr~?zy, Kach. ; 
Sanlcu-nz~rzc, Ilaff. ; Alzklli-si-phak, Garo. 

A lofty deciduous tree up to 100 ft. or more in height and 
74 ft. in girth, in foliage and habit closely resembling Terminnnlicc 
Cntappcc.; stem of mature trees buttressed at baee; bra~lchea 
spreading ; branchlets thick, more or less rufous-hairy. Bark 
greyish, rough and more or less wrinkled outside ; green under- 
neath the corky layer, pale-brown and mottled with brown dots 
or streake inside. Jktres crowded at ends of branchletu, 6-16 
hv :I-(; in ., ohovate, oblanceolate or enhpanduriform. su bacnte. 
bluntly apiculate or obtuse, narrowed and generally oht,li~e at 
base, distantly and often minutely cuspidate-serrate or ~uhentire, 
coriaceous, glabrous when mature, turning red before fa1 ling ; 
midrib stout, triangular in section ; lateral nerves 12-1s on either 
half, spreading, usually with large glands at the axils ; tertiaries 
strongly reticulate ; petiole 0 or very short on young shoots, 



1-2.2 in. on flowering shoots, twigs, thick, swollen at both ends. 
Racemes axillary or from nodes below the leaves, 4-7 in. long ; 
rachis buff-tomentose ; bracts up to 1.2 in. long, leafy, oblanceo- 
late, serrate, caducous. Flozuers of the size of the preceding 
species ; pediceia .5-.9 in. long, buds cylindric, ovoid, pointed, 5- 
ribbed ; .6-.75 in. long. Sepuls linear lanceolate acuminate, buff- 
tomentose or pubescent outside. Petals about au long as the 
sepals, cuneate oblong, densely buff-silky outside, glabrous inside. 
Stnjne?zs up to 50 ; filaments shorter than the anthers, pubescent ; 
anthers unequal, awns shorter than the anthers. Ovary 2 
celled, shaggy, pointed; style much longer than the ovary, 
tapering to a fine point. Drtlpe about 1.3 in. long, obovoid, 
greenish yellow ; stone generally 1-celled. compressed and with 
sharp edges, pointed, strongly rugose. 

Fairly common throughout UPPER ASSAM. especially in the  N. E. 
FRONTIER AND LAKHIMPUR DISTRICTS, ascending t o  lower  foot hills. 

W o o d  white  of similar structure a s  of t h e  last species but m o r e  p o r o u s  
a n d  lighter, about  38 lbs. pe r  c. ft. a n d  annual rings marked b y  a thin l ine 
of sof ter  tissue. Suitable for  tea-boxes. 

Flrs. 3-4. Fr. 9-10. 

12. Elaeocarpus obtusus, B1. Syn. E. Monoceros, Caw. Vern. 
parti-sopcc, Ass. (Lakh.) ; phutk~~l i ,  Ass. (Darr.) 

A small tree up to 30 ft. in hei ht  and 2-2.5 ft. in girth, 
generally branched from near the poun$ and with  rial roots 
near the base ; branchlets glabrous. Bark grey, nearly smooth, 
s h i n i ~ g  but with scattered lenticels, scarcely 1 in. thick, leathery ; 
blaze pale. Leaves 3-5.5 by 1.5-2.5 in., obovate-oblanceolate, 
obtuse or subacute, cuneate at the base, distantly cuspidately 
crenate-serrate, thinly coriaceous, quite glabrous, shining above 
drill beneath, turning yellow to deep oran e before falling ; lateral 
nerves 6-8 on either side of the midri % , slender, much arched, 
generally with large glandular pits at the axils ; petiole '6-1 in. 
long swollen a t  the ends, flattened above. Rnccnzes 2-3 in. 
long, corymbose from tohe axils of existing or fallen leaves, 4-8 
flowered ; pedicels 1-1.5 in. long, slender. glabrate. P!o/r*ers .7-.9 
in. long, dull white ; buds lanceolate, 5-ribbed. .!!epnls .7-.8 in. 
by about 1 in. near the base, oblong lanceolate, glabroue 
inside, with thickened tomentose margins. Petals cuneate, 
oblong, slightly larger than the sepals, canescent outside. thinly 
pilose inside. Dislr 10 lobed, grey-silky as also is the ovoid 
ovary. S'trc?no/s 50-65, one of the anther valves terminating in 
an awn rather longer than the anther. [)r!rpc 1.5 in. long, ovoid, 
obt1use ; stone I-celled, terete, ~tongly tubercled. 

Alon edges  of swamps  o r  sluggish streams in LAKHIMPUR, SIBSAGAR 
and DA#RANG : not  very common 

The s tones  of the fruit a r e  stun'* up in rosaries a n d  given t o  children t o  
\war .  

Flrs. 5. 
E. r t e f f i a n n r ,  Gngnep. A middle-sized to small t r ee  with 

l i ~ h t  grcylish bark. Leaves mostly to\vards the  e n d s  of branchlets, 
4-6 by 1.5-2.5 in., oblong t o  obovate,  apex somewhat  obtusely 
acuminafe, scrrulate o r  near ly  entire, thinly coriaceous, glabrous, 
ilxils of ncrves glandular  ; petiole ,3-1 in. long. Racemes axillary o r  



26. ELBOCARPACEE. 

f e w  from the nodes  below the leaves, lax, shorter than the leaves, lax few 
(usually up  t o  4) flowered ; pedicels .8-1.2 in, long, buds ovate acute, 
glabrescent, .5-.65. in. long. Sepals .6-.7 in. long, glabrescent o r  thinly 
pubescent outside. Petals about as  long a s  the sepals, sllky pilose, apex 2 
lobed and  laciniate into 25-30 segments. Filaments pubescent, shorter than the 
anthers, awn as long a s  the anthers. Drupe ovate t o  oblong, stone 1 in. by 
.6 in.: abruptly pointed at the apex a n d  base, somewhat compressed, muricate, 
margws r ~ d g e d ,  r ~ d g e s  denttculate. 

Sadtya, Grifiith 702 ! UPPER ASSAM. 
Closely allied t o  the preceding if at  all specifically distinct. Some of  the 

sheets included under E. obtusus in Calcutta Herbarium are  preferable to this 
species. These a re  apparently connected by good intermediates. 

It differs mainly by fewer flowered, laxer .racemes and  more compressed 
ridged stone of the drupes. 

13. Elaeocarpus Varunna, Ham. Vern. Bhadrcc.ik or Bhaclraksha, 
Poreny (?) Ass. (Sib.) ; iVi,yanibz~ul, Ass. (Lakh.) ; Pong-o-test, 
Xaga ; Gangma-chiring, Garo ; Mir-chobe: Mik. ; Die?zg-ri-lam, 
Khasi ; Dieny-sza-sah, Khasi (Umran) ; Dieng-soh-dlchap, Khasi 
(Nongkhlaw). 

A fairly large tree up to 60 ft. in height and 6 ft. in girth 
with a large spreading crown ; stem sometimes stilted on %rial 
roots ; young parts grey silky pilose. Bnrlc grey or bro\vnish-grey, 
nearly smooth or lightly fissured, often with vertical lines of 
Ienticels, blaze dirty or brownish yellow, fibrous and soft. Leaves 
4-8 by 1.7-3 in.. elliptic or oblong, finely acuminate, subacute or 
rounded at the base, regularly cuspidately crenate-serrate, firmly 
chartaceous or thinly coriaceous, grey silky when very young, 
afterwards bright green and shining, deep red before falling; 
lateral nerves 12-25 on either half, arched, repeatedly bifurcating 
near the margins, often with small glandular pits at the axils 
of the bifurcations ; tertiaries conspicuous though fine, rather close, 
subparallel; petiole 1.3-2.5 in. long, thickened and geniculatc below 
insertions of blade. Rrccent~s 2.5-5 in,, axillary , ascending, at first 
grey-silky, glaHrescent, ; pedicel8 .25-.5 in. long, rather stout and 
stiff, curved. F o r  5 . 6  in. across, white ; buds lanceolate, 
about as long as the pedicels, obsoletely 5-ribbed. Srpnls dens el;^ 
bright silky, especially outsitle, lanceolate. I'elals slightJy shorter 
than the sepals, oblong, broadest at the base, pale silky except 
a t  the uniformly fringed apex. Stnmen.~ about 30; anthers ~hortly 
awned. I r e ,  rather sharply 10 lobed. T)r?~pr -7 by -5 ill., 

oblong, rounded at the ends, ehining, I-celled, 2-seeded in  all 
the fruite examined ; stone euhterete, pointed and with 3 
minntc apertures at the base, 3-furrowed, not prominently rugose, 
hirsute. 

Common in mixcd forests throirqhout Upper Assam, ascending to 3ooo ft,  
in KHASI IIILI.S, G A R 0  HILLS, NACiA HILLS. 

Wood greyish-white, soft, weighing 30 Ibs, per c. ft., fine and cven-grained, 
suitable for tea boxcs. 

Fls. 2-3. Fr.  7-9. 

14. Elaeocarpus prunifolius, Wall. Vern. Di~?lq-ln,-lr.h mrw, T)l'r?t,q- 
ruin, Synt. Soh-lrhyblctm-oit-I~lccng, ,Soh-X.hylln~~/-ni-hlnr~,q, I< haai. 



Elaeocarpus.] 26. ELEOCARPA CEZ. 

A small evergreen tree. Bark grey and slightly rough outside, 
blaze pale brown, yellow near the cambium, green on the edges 
below the corky layer. Branchlets glabrous or nearly so ; young 
leaves reddish brown. Leaves 2-5 by 1-2.2 in., oblong-lanceolate 
to elliptic lanceolate, acuminate, crenate-serrate or subentire, 
subcoriaceous, glabrous, shining above ; lateral nerves 6-9 on either 
side, slender; petiole 3-1.5 in., swollen and geniculate at the apex. 
Racemes mostly axillary, 1.5-3.5 in. long, at first silky pubescent, 
ultimately puberulous, lower bracts leafy, upper small, broadly 
spathulate, caducous ; pedicels slender, abont .25-.33 in. Ion f 7  Of ten more or less bent near the apex, buds oblong lanceolate, a pressed 
sllky. FZolrqers white ; sepals .2-.25 in. long, pilose or glabrate 
outside, keeled and thinly adpressed pubescent within, margins 
villous ; petals up to .2 in. oblong, laciniate into 6-8 short 
segments at the apex ; base slightly broader, sacciform with two 
pits which cover the disk glands, adpressed silky 011 both sides. 
Stamens about 15-25, minutely puberulous ; filanients short ; anthers 
not bearded, larger lobe with n short blunt beak. Disk glands 
10, roundish, silky. 0un1.p 2-3 celled, silky ; ovules superposed. 
Dr~cpr -6-.7 in. long, oblong-ovoid, stone .4-.45 in. long, ovoid, 
slightly rugose, obscurely 3 angled, 3 grooved, pointed at the 
apex with 3 apertlires at the base. 

SYLHET, KHASI AND JAINTIA HILLS ascending to 45W ft. 
The fruit is said to be edible. Wood .;ello\~ish brown, pores scanty, 

medullarr rays numerous, very -tine between slightly thicker ones, takes a good 
polish, but cracks on drylng, not used. 

Flrs. 1-2. Fr, 10. 

15. Elaeocarpus integer, Wall. Syn. E. petiolatus, TTrcb//. T'enl. 
Holfl)ak, Lushai, I h n ,  Tipp. ; C/tc~l!j-Dich/lal, Sylh. 

11 medium sized tree. Bark greyish- brown, warty, more or less 
~nioot~h, abolit 2 5  in. thick ; blaze dun yello\r. faintly mottled, 
r~hoots glabrat,e. Lenurs usually 3-8 by 1 .'i-3.5 in., elliptic lanceo- 
late or oblong elliptic, bluntly acumit~ate or acute, entire or 
distantly serrulate, glabrous, corlaceous ; lateral nerves 7-8 on 
either half, nervules prominent. raised ; base narrowed ; petiole 
1-3 in. long., geniculate at trhe top. Racejncs a s i l l ~ ry  or from 
axils of fallen leaves, 3-5 in. long, glabrate ; pedicels curved at 
apex,. 25-.45 in., finely puberlxlous, buds elli]>soid, abruptly 
ac~minat~e. l~lo?c,rrs - 4 . 5  in. across ; sepals .26-.:I in. long, lanceo- 
late, g1abrnt)c out#side, puberulons and keeled within, margins 
fincly villous. Pefnls nearly as long, oblong, finely laciniate and 
glabrous at the apex, uilky on both surfaces, the hairs on the 
Inner face reflexed, ridgcd in the centre, concave; base saccate with 
a ~ u b  two-celled pit and broader. Sfantells :I0 ; filaments less than 
halE the length of an them, tinely ad premed pubescent, longer lobe 
of anthers awned, awnu reflexed, disk of 2-10 rounded glabrescent, 
glanda. 0 r m . g  glabrous, 2-celled with 2 superposed rows of 
ovillee. T)rtcpc oblong ovoid, .G in. long ; stone slightly rugose, 
indi~tinct~ly I-ridged. 

CACHAR. SYLHET, 
Flrs. 1. 
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E. bracteatus, Kurr.-A large tree. Leaves perfectly glabrous, elliptic, 
obovate, crenate, narrowed into a petiole .5-1 in. long, which is thickened 
a n d  geniculate at apex. Secondary nerves 8-10 pair. Racemes short, corymbose. 
Pedicels 3 times the  length of sepals, in the axils of oblong-obovate , often 
serrate bracts. Sepals .7 in. long. Awn nearly as  long as  anther, ovary 2- 
celled, tomentose, s tone wrinkled. 

UPPER ASSAM (After Brandis). 

2. ECHINOCARPUS, B1. 
(Included under Sloanea Linn. in Engler & Prantl iii 6.5) 
Trees. Leaves penniveined ; petiole swollen and geniculate at 

the apex. Pedwncles axillary, 1-flowered, solitary or fascicled. 
Sepals 4-5, imbricate. Petals 4-5, variously cut. Stamens numeroue, 
free, on a thick flat disk ; anthers linear. Ouary 3-4 celled, cells 
many ovuled ; style subulate. Pruit a 3-4 celled or by abortion' 
1-celled loculicidal-capsule covered with prickles or bristles. 

Capsules covered with wiry persistent 
spines, '6-1 in. long :- 

Leaves large, membranous. .. . I. E. assamicus. 
Capsules covered wlth deciduous 
bristles under  -2 in long :- 

Leaves glabrous beneath, capsule 
about 1 in. across. . .. 2. E. dasycarpus. 
Leaves tomentose beneath, capsule 1.5 in. 
o r  more across. . . . 3. E. tomentosus. 

1. Echinocarpue aesamicus, Benth. Vern. Joba-hingori, Ase. ; 
Pltzrl-hin,gori, Ass. (Sib.) ; Banclor-kalcoi (monkeg'e comb), Ass. 
(lakh) ; Sibe-laba, ribor & Miri ; Tane-usin-q, Abor ; IS?ibe-clumpuk, 
Sibe-tatnr, Miri ; Tophen-ahanyne, Duff. ; Phony-rony-arong, Mik. ; 
Sayany, Mech ; Sita, Smnta, Sylh. k Cach. ; Phaithiny, Kuki ; 
TkLny-pat-lchui, Tipp. 

A deciduoue tree u to 60 ft. in height and over 5 ft. in 
girth ; old trees usual I!' y buttressed at the base. Burlc fairly 
smooth generally with horizontal wrinkles, grey or blackieh out- 
side, odten with white blotches, thin ; blaze rather granular, very 
light dun-brown. Tieaves 4-16 by 2-6 in., elliptic or oblanceolate, 
abruptly acuminate, tapering down to a narrow but rounded often 
cordate base, obsoletely cuepidate-serrate, membranoue, thinly 

ubescent and somewhat hareh beneath, ultimately glabrescent ; 
ratera1 nerves 7-10 on either half, arched ; petiole .4-2.8 in. long, 
thickened and geniculate at the apex. li'lotr.cla after leaf fall, pale 
cream white, about .G in. across ; peduncles (in flower) 1-1.5 in. 
long, cuff-tornentose, sub-fascicled or scattered between tho leaves, 
ehortly elongating and thickening in fruit. Se als 4, about .4 by 
.2 in., densely buff-tomentoee especially outei if' e. I'etnls 4, cune- 
ate1 y suborbirul ar, ahout as iong as the sepals. densely poheacen t. 
Sta~llens 60-150 on a flattened pitted torue ; filament0 ahout .2 in. 
long, deneely pubescent ; anthers about as long or slightly uhorter, 
linear, sparsely puberuloue. openinp by an oblique terminal pore. 
Ouary 4-celled, ovoid, densely silky ; style ..1 in. long, conical, 
hairy. Capst~le 4-celled, 2-3 in .  across w ~ t h  the spines which are 
very dense, sharp-pointed and eparsely hispid. ,Sec(ls arillate. 



Echinocarpus 1 
A c o m m o n  t r e e  in all  the  DISTRICTS a n d  m o r e  o r  less gregar ious  o n  l o w  

banks of s t reams a n d  recla imed marshes.  
W o o d  of a light cream-colour ,  light a n d  sof t ,  used  fo r  tea-boxes a n d  

planking. 
Flrs. 10-11. Fr. 3-4. Leafless 9-10. 

2. Echinocarpus dasycarpus, Benth. 
A large tree up to 80 ft. in height and 7 ft. in girth, 

apparently evergreen. Bark gre ish-brown, nearly smooth, -with 
faint horizontal wrinkles ; insi X e hard, light reddish-brown with 
streaks of pale tissue. Leaves 4-7 by 2-2.5 in., elliptic, oblong or 
oblanceolate, acuminate. more or less rounded or narrowed at the 
base, entire or distantly serrulate, coriaceous, glabrous; main 
lateral nerves 5-6 on either half, much arched, prominent beneath ; 
petiole .8-1.4 in. long, much swollen at  both ends. Pedn~?zcles usually 
axillary, solitary or sometimes two together, .5-1.5 in., elongating 
in fruit, puberulous. Flo?oers 5 . 7  in. across. yellowish-white. 
Sepals slightly unequal ovate-lanceolate to broadly elliptic, buff- 
tomentose. Petals broadly obovate, variously cut at  tbe apex and 
a liltle Ion er than the sepals, pubescent. Sln)luns 50-55, pubes- 
cent, awnef, anthers with the awn about as a long as, or slightly 
longer than fllaments. Ocary ovoid, villous. Cal~szile about 1 in. 
diam., globose, generally with 4 woody valves, covered with 
very dense weak deciduous bristles about .l-.15 in. long, 
somewhat flattened and obsoletely feathered with golden hairs. 
Seed.c black, with a red arillus. 

Jeypur  Reserve,  LAKHIMPUR, NAGA HILLS, KHASI HILLS, 3500-5000 ft. 
W o o d  greyish-brown, soft ; p o r e s  regular  ; medul lary  rays  fine a n d  

moderate ly  broad,  c losely  packed,  straight. Used f o r  planking a n d  tea-boxes 
in Darjeeling. 

Flrs. 7-8. Fr. 1-2. 

3. Echinocarpus tomentosus, Benth. 
A moderate-sized tree. Bart  dark brown corky outside ; 

dull-white brown, tnottled and coarsely fibred inside ; youi~g shoots 
brown tomentose. Lccrvcs 6.5-9.5 by - 5 . 5  in. (but sometimes 
attaining 12 by 8 in.), elliptic or ovate, acuminate, coarsely 
toothed, coriaceous, glal>roils above, tomer~tose beneath along the 
nerves ; lateral nerves 11 on either half, arcuate, prominent ; base 
often narrowed, subcordate or rounded ; petiole 1-2 in. long, 
pubescent,, ultimately glahrate, swollen at the apex. Flotrqers .5 
in .  across, sepals 5, ovate, pointed. Pctnls oblong, concave, 4-5 
toothed at the apex. Anthers apiculate. Capstdcs about 1.5 in. 
across, globose or ovoid, woody, 4-5 valved, rose-pink inside 
covered with bristles .1  in. long, somewhat dilated towards the 
top, plumose with hairs, needs arillate. 

KMASl HII,I,S u p  t o  about 4000 ft. 
W o o d  white, soft with large often partitioned pores. 
Flrs. o' '? Fr. 10-12 ? 

E. Sigun. Hlumc. A trcc. Lcaoes 3-5 b y  1-2 in., ovate ,  ob long  o r  
lanccolate,  shor t ly  acuminaic,  char taceous,  g labrous  but with a 
t u f t  of hairs at the nert-c axils ; lateral, nerves  5-6 o n  either side,  
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the first pairs subbasal, very oblique, base rounded, petiole 1-1.5 
in. long. Flowers solitary, crowded at the base of current year's 
shoots ; peduncle I in. long, dilated upwards. Disk thick, rusty 
tomentose. btgle combined, .2 in. long. Ovary ovoid or  conical dun tomentose 
(also with small bristles). Capsule subglobose about 1.4 in. long, e n e r a l l y  
4 valved ; prickles .2-.4 in. long, blunt, thicker at the base, irregularly set, 
about .1 in. apart. 

Said to occur in KHASI HILLS, but the only specimens I have se:en in 
Calcutta Herbarium are from Java. 

Fr. 10-11. 
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